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fhe faot th t the most oomprehensiv and reo nt 
Literarz Histcq of the Un~ ted atat,ea makes no mentl on of 
Howells as a. litera ry oritio probablJ W0\114 1 4 .lll$07 
reader to oonolad• tha t Howells's literary oritio i sm ie 
not orthJ of extensiTe st11d7• t ny r te, most r eaders 
would be Willing to aooept Robert .m. Spiller' sta tement 
t hat it was not u.nt1l 'boa.t 1910 th t the 1nteUeot11al 
ferm ent of the fifties and sixties t ook shape s 
critical moTemeut. 
ith t he 11nsettled state of the modern m1n4 
and the .xpandi.ns . toroes ot moria an deTelop-
ment t the end ot the_ oentaq, the et:torte 
of " •• Ro ella. • 4!to r 1ae these qu.eetione 
hat ie lite~atureT hat are the relationships 
'between 11tera ta.re as expreea1ol1 and tbe lit 
that it expl'essea? Upon wb t traditions 11 
this literatuxe based? h t 18 the relation-
ship b~tween the 11ter~J artist and his artY 
gain r lll.ted in m~oh critical aotivitJ 
withoo.t gr•at reelll ts in BJetematio lltera.l"J 
orlt1o1sa or underst ndins of its own 
original arti~ts.l 
It is. howe'f'er, the fond hope of t h e pr ose.nt r1 ter 
t h t literary :tigu.re hose . t a t11re in hie own day 8 a• 
gr e t as that ot 1ll1om De n Bo ells 4.eservee a t le st 
one more a ttempt to poe ttnt hie ori tical v» wa ln .lflloh a 
7 s to ahow how extensive a nd worthwhile h1a "critical 
aotlv it7 wi thOllt great res ttl te" reallJ was. 
1. liobert i. Spiller, et. al., ed., Literai'J Biator.v ot the 
United Statie, II, 1135• ~ 
1 
·. ·• ' ·"':' 
11 
!Ph• only 1Japortant book length stu.diee of Bowella 
mentioned in the !1 bliographJ' eeotion of tbe ~1 tera.q 
BistOl'l o.f tP;e United Statttal are the eta;ntar4 f\lll 1-.sth 
ta.di es of Cooke, 1922 nd 1'1rk111$, 1924. a nd the factu.a.ll7 
1naoou1' te study 'bJ Harvey in 1917. fb.erfl ia ho aum'tion of 
.• 
a s ep r ate stt.tdJ of • l). Howells ae a. 11 terar7 or it 1o. 
!thin & 7ea~ or t wo, however, three unpublished d1eaert-
. a tions h.sve appeEUed •h1oh tre t eoae a p.ots .c:L lo •l~ •a 
work s a 11tera.q or1t1e, 
llr. Oh lea t. Killer of the trnivere.1 t7 of Ob1o88o bla 
written a •plend stU.41 of Bo•elle•e th(tOrJ ot the noTel; 
Kr. tl1ller m Jtee o.e• ot all tbe WlOOl.l,QOted ••terial. 1n the 
tlant1o Konthlf, in aa.rpez•e llag line, in liiterata.re, n4 
in the lorth ·. erioar~ Review. lthOQ.gh ll1ller•s ork ia 
excellent tor 1 te .aoope, 1 t obvioasl7 does not de l 
esaentiallJ with Bo ells ae • lit '6~7 cr1t1o. 
boo.t the t ·taae t hat )[r. M1ll~r w~ete hie· paper Oil 
Howells's critic 1 theorr Of the noTel, Mr. Olitton •alon• 
the Un1Tel'slt7 ot Oklaho• brough1;. oat • 41aeertation 
entitled !he B1thetto ~1lctOlleote4. Or1t1o,~l Op1n1one of 
:~ 1111ua Dean Howelle, bat llr. Jfe.lone oonoentl'at.e4 b.ia ,trtu7 
on an exaa1n t 1on ot Onl.J tho•.e or1 tioal dicta appe&l.'1D8 
in the"llditor• Stu.4J" ancl the "ldito.r •e Bae7 Ohat:r• of 
Harper' e Masas.ine. therefore, the work ot 11r. Jlalone cld 
1. R. :g,. Spiller, op. f)it ., B1b11ographJ, 571-576. 
.. ,·,,.·•- . 
not I"epreeent a &tudJ ot all u.nooll.oted crt ttoe.l opinions 
of 1111am D·ean Howells , 
three Jftl'B befol" e, lllll&beth B • St n'ton of. Ohio State 
Un1vers1tJ h l prod~oed disaertation entitl.ecl Willlaa Dean 
Bo St~z: of Hie L1 tel''-l"l iheor1ee n4 iraotj.oel 
dnrina hie ." tlantlo 'Monthlz" Year~l 1866-188~. Jt1ea 
Stanton' e etttdJ ole atli oentere4 on • single area of 0') n-
e14erat1on of lo el:le'l! t'LDOOlleoted ot1 t1oal op1n1&na - an 
rea 1lh ioh had, bJ the way. been oonastder 4 barren b7 &eors• 
De.J41lle who b&cl said tn 1921 th t the eutire pet.iot. of 
So ella • e editcnhip ot the tlantle •onthll •prodaoed 
. I I · .. J -· 
nothina be;yon4 a l arse nWDber ot •holl7 unimportant re-
vie a."l 
It wa..e •r· Jl9'erett Uarter of the Un1•e:re1t7 ot California 
at Los Angel ee who in his unpabliehed 41asert tion on 
1111e.a Dean ,Howell.•'s .Or1t1oal fheorz of ae 11em in fiction 
o me oloaeet to a atwl7 of 11 ot llowelle'e · :ritl:gal ~ opiniona. 
I:toweve.-, Kr. Oarte.r's interes t 1n Jlo tlla' a theOl'J of reallsa 
resulted in an em.ph e18 Qll that theory a~ left the r:v olema 
for someone to oone1der tbe .gener 1 eubjeot ot W1111am l>e n 
ao e.lle ae a. 11 terary cr1 tic • 
· eapl1na of the -.art ett ot opinions abou.t the at t ua 
ot Jlowelle ae a 11 torary orit1o whie:h are held b7 comment-
. tore on the literary soene 1neT1t bly 1 de one to oonolllde 
that 1' ie certa1nl7 worth while w mate an att•pt to 
1. Geo.,ae ll. DeiU.lle, li1terarr Orit1ca1~ in 4mer1o , P• 182. 
iv. 
indio ate the tr11e s.oopo of lio ells' a i nfluence nd cr itical 
tamper. 
Van JOlt Brooks a e w111ing to acknowledge that a 
list of the a11thore hom Howells .as the first to acclaim was 
"virtu 111 ooino1d enta.1 with the 11 tera.tu.re of two gen-
erations"!; yet, in ana ering the question ae to hether 
Howel ls as shallow nd narrow, B.rooks s a id th t 1 thoagh 
Ho ells "ncvor sounded t he depths of minds th t are oc eans," 
h e did h :ve l arge transparent sh~llows like a fresh water 
lake in wh i.oh "all manner 'o-r living things forego.ther."2 
The most ou.reor7 reader of Ho ells• s critical diota 
ould be moved to rise up and strike dcwn lexander Harve7 
for his irresponsible utterances • .It was he who pnt Howells . 
t the he ~ of the "Sissy Sohool of ~merican Literature. •3 
Harvey te~e4 Bowel~'s oritioism as "a.ll surface a nd 
no depth. u4 He said th9. t b7 virtae of an ¥49-Zing genius in 
technique of humor, maaterfu.l dial ogne, and t h e ab1li t7 to 
"refleot the lives of the native Americana at ' nglo-S xon 
origin, Howells h ad done a.n enormous amount of damage to 
Aae rioan li teratnre .5 
Be has no large gra sp of a nything. He does not 
think. He merely observea and Jots down a-
presaions. He ha s not contributed a solit~U."J' 
gen.eraliz tion of a laminous kind - even 
erroneons to 11terar7. oritiois in all t he 7ears 
of hie reign over the na tive American School of 
nglo-Sa.xon realism. He 111 never be superseded 
beoau.se there ia nothing to supersede. le has 
'-· 
1. Van yolt Brooke, Dew England, I ndian Summer, 1865-1915, p.38o 
2. Ibid, 394. . . 5. Ibid, 2o3. 
3. • AI"eiander Harvey, ~ 1111am Dean Bowolle-:-p; 180 
4· Ibid. 202. 
-
not made anything origina l even in. the way ot 
ma lting a. m18 take .1 
1111am Lyon Phelps was .ready to say while Howells aa 
still liv i ng th at "Howells' s liter ry est imatee of other 
men' s wor k a : e f ar more v . luable ae s elf-teTelation t han a.1 
a dequate ppr 1sal."2 Broadly ep~ing, said ihelpe, "Mr. 
Ho el l a has not t h e true or1 tia:a.l mind 'Wh.ioh places 1 t s el:t 
" fo r the moment in t he men.t 1 attitu.de of the allthor or1t1-
oized."3 
Berna.t'd .Smith des c r ibed tbe revi e a m es say which 
nd to t h e ' tl&ntio ·. onthly 
s "pa ionlese" and "puerile" and "withottt force or 
dir ection." Smith the~ joined the many who consider Oritioism 
and i'iation to be Ho elle~s .:best critical ork. Smith a lso 
sa id t ha t despi t e Howells's great prestige a nd the aoknow .. 
lodged exoellenoe ot mu.ob of his critica l r1ting, Howells's 
i nflnence was limited to the q~arter oentnry, 1875-1900.4 
A- H. ·Q.inn pra ised Ho 1ells' s lea ding the "fight for 
truth in rt" in criticism as well as in fiction. _uinn 
oona ldero that Howells h d made a notable achievement in 
int roducing the methode of comparative anatomy and experi-
mental p thology into literature.S 
Baaing hie estimate o't H ·ells a s a critic on Oritio1em 
and fiction, lexan4er Cowie oomp.l ·a.ine tha t Row ella's entire 
-
critical poa1 t1on is oh ra.o t eriled by a. "schoolmasterish. 
1. Alexander Harvey, 1111am Dean Ho ella, p. 218. , 
2 . ,. L· ?helps, Essays on iolern loYellste, P• 65. 3. Loc. oit. · 
4· 'lf:""'"Smltli, loroea in me·rioan Crit1t~1am, ~· 229. 
5. A. H. u1nn, American Jlti'Elon, p. 237. 
v. 
str in ot c11daot1ciam,"1 and concludes that since Howells 
"announced no really important new creed ot :l'iction," he 
e more important a a. novelist than as tl or1t1c.2 
Turning then to the problem of ~ ov idins a, fresh b ei s 
for r -ov· lu.ating Bo :.r ells as a .literary critic. I le4 
to statement at vu.rpose and method . 
r:-y purpo se is b y collecting, orga..nizing, and commenting 
11pon t he unoolleotod ori tica l dieta ot ''1ll1am Dean Ho ella, 
to provide a more nearly oomplete appra. iea l of B ells as 
a literar;y cz-1t1a than 1e available in any prin ted source. 
lio eystema'tio collection of Ro ells's critical pr 1no1ples 
exist a simply beoallBe he did not choose to r ea a his v1 e · 
in e J stematio tre t1ees. Of his p11blished orks, only 
Criticism and liotion (1891), a election of paragraphs fran 
the "Rditor's Stu. '1" papers , is dtWoted entirely to criticism. 
lor this r eason the defin1 teness n~ oons18t enoy of h ie vi ewe 
have been given ina.dequ.ate consideration. This study thal 
aims to p11t in order and a e accessible to the seeker the 
coherent et of pr i nciples to be !oand in Howells's to tal 
criticism which is scattered and for the moat par t un-
colleote4. 
K;y method has been t o ext raat from the 11noollected 
critic 1 works of Howell s those portions hiob may in a~ 
ay oontribtlte to }roper ooiJC;eption of Ho Jells's vala.e as 
a literary oritio , and to order the comments t9pioaJ.ly to-. 
1. • · owie, The l:Uae of the American Jovel; p. 694 · 
~. Ibid , 700. 
-
vil 
gather with euoh comment aa may suggest this writer 's 
est imate of their pertinence to an apology for Howells as 
a literar1 ori tic • 
The uncollected critioal dicta were drawn ~rom the 
:to11ow1 ng per iod1 oa1e: 
At1snt1o llonthlz Centurz · · · 
Cr!tlo 
Harp or' e Bazar 
BarP!r' e Jlonthll 
lar1er'e WeeklZ 
Litera ture 
Batton 
Sorih .american 
Re"Vlew 
Round Table 
f-Dil o B~z•.r 
Scribner* a . lla8az1ne 
1866-81. 
1881-86~ 189.5-96A 1898, 1901 , 1916. 
1886-88, 1892, lo97Y99· 
1893-96. 1898. 1900.03, 19o6-0'7. 
1909-10. 
1863 • . 1865-66. 1882-97. 1899-1920. 
1887-89. 1892-93. 1895-98. 
i3~g:~§ .. 1912. 
1865-67. 1916 ~ 
1864 .... 69 . 1872. 1888, 1894. 1899-
1916. 
1865-66. 
1 ..909 1897 
1881, 1893. 1895. 1897. 1900. 
All of Howells's oontribtttions to these por1od1oa1s have 
been e-xam.i.ned. The laou.nae coincide with ];)eriods when 
Ho ella did not oontri bu.ie a nd are not traceable to arbi tr r7 
omissions . 
'he et ple, collected ori tical workil bJ Howells were 
oons~lted only to oheok for possible v r1at1on fro~ t he 
original printing in the per1o41oa. le liste above. ltor :t-
thou.gli· Or 1 t ic ism and .i'iotion was distressingly a prod aot of 
the "scissors and pastepot ," so, eTen it' to a. lesser degree, 
re a ll--the other quasi-ori tica l volumes of Howells. Dr. 
Carter w e eo upset by his observation of Ro ells ' s method 
viii 
of clipping paaa goa from the "Stu.diea" of Rarpe.rs to form 
a pu.blisbable volume, that he deToted an entire e ect1on ot 
his pa per to "invalidating" Utitioiam and fiction. 
Carter obJected to t he haste Howells. exh1bi ted in making 
u.p book of reprints from articles which he had not wanted 
to rite in the first place. Ho ells ole.t med that it was 
only on a~ 14 . lden's 1neistenoe th t he. took time frcm his 
~ 
"fiot1onina" to t11rn aside to "critical e saying . ... Jtr. 
C rter deplored Howells's cu.stom of taking paragraphs ou.t 
of ess ays written . t widely spaced ._ intervals a.bou.t 'Widely 
different subjects a nd ·pieo1ng the• together to make a new 
! 
h ole. 
Since HoYiells edited the entire tert of Cri tiolsm. and 
:fiction in 1910 and s.inoe he did not obj oqt to its.,. repub-
., c"l]• 
·. "~-~ 
lication after deletion of most of the derogatory r-e.& . k ··.· 
abou.t English oriticialll and English fiction, it · is the 
opinion o:f the present writer that Carter was not "inTelidating" 
Oritioism and J'iotion; he was s1Dipl7 irult1lging in the genetic 
fallacy. Ooneequ.entlJ , articles for thm et11dy hav been 
taken as they a p a rod originally in periodicals , witho11t 
concern -Lor the expedient Howells u.sed of rep11blishing 
v r 1oue artio~ a in book form . The major or it ioal volumea 
composed in this wa:v were Or.S.t1cism · n ·d Fiction, in 1891 
from Harper' a onthll; liite~ury B'.tiends ant c qu.ainta.nc• in 
. 
1900 from Ha.r;por'a Monthly; Heroines of fiction 111 1901 :trom 
' \ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
ix 
\ 
\ 
I 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
\ 
H~rRerfe Das.a.r; Literatu.re and Lite in 1902 from Scribner's 
' \:\ 
K ~as1ne, ~ Harp! r's ~ t=Htklf, the Atlant ic Jlonthll, the orth 
\ -
Ame!:.~can Beview, and Litcra.tur:e; and Imaginarzlnterviews in 
1910 \ from Har~l''s onthll and H r.por 's Bazar. 
\ • j 
)cl1ov1ng 1 th l!r. lone that literary ori tic 1 opinions 
gleaned from rE~narks made by characters in :Ro i lla's novels 
wer not a tra.st o rthy basis for j u.dg ing Fl o • o Ue ' s own \/k u 
critical views, I chose to oonel der only llowella's uncollected 
critical opinions. Uor.ev.,.r, a.nlike J:r. lla.lone, I did not 
limit myself to any single· peri odica.l, nor was I illing to 
admit that tho various rt ielee in t:r., . tn~th .tlmer1oc.n Revi.e 
and Harper' .s eeklz were to be disregarded as onlJ oo oaeional 
in na.tu.re. !.herefore, the specific method of this stlldY was 
to read all the uncollected critioal. d i cta ot Ho11ells, ex-
tract nyth1ng that wo o.ld help to define Ho ells's eta u.r 
as a or1t1o and then arrange these statements ocord1ng tc 
n tu.ra.l divisions by topic. fhia method hl a le4 to 
traversing grot1nd which other etu.dente of Howells have 
covered before , bt1t it han not resalted in a 4uplioa.tion of 
emphas is on any aepeote of Hcrtell •e c r itioal opinions 1ha.t 
have ever been t ho e u.bjec t of d isaer tat ion or sta.d7 oither 
pu.blished or u.npublished. 
!hu.s 1e have oor.npl t el;,y v.rbi trary groupings of ori tio 1 
vi m: s under suoh headings as Ro "!ells mo st fre u.en tly f~l t 
like epeaking ab ou.t. fh unitornU.y matt1re 1 ev 1 o'f ori t ioul 
.., 
• 
observation from chapter to oha.ptor am wit h1n eaoh chapter 
hou.ld oo nvinoe a.nyone ot the tolly ot excising a decade 
f rom the orit io 1 dicta of" Howells and sapng Rooe Homo • 
............... ~. 
In aaoord ith an intention of making a representative 
collection of Bo relle ' s or1 tioal d1.ot& that are nowhere 
groaped i n print , .% have, whenever oosetble , recorded eraot 
uot ations from. .Howells, in or der to represent fairl7 not 
onl)T his tho11ghte but his happy a nd original •7 of ex-
pressing t h em. Thie o onoept ot "qa.ota.tional orit ioJ.am" was 
a t verite concept ot Howells himself . 
• Ho\~ ll "' ' c ri 1o - pi ion 
• St tQ of Llt r · r Cr1t1o1 
1 . V lo. of r1tlo1e 
I . o~ r to ppro oh o ell '*' lit rarJ 
t iona i th roper e ir1t, it · ll to 
ll d r t . n . t 1 1 Do 11 Ho .. 11 flC r ndio oon-
0 t en of th :o. 10 > . ()l' 0 l i t r y er1ticl. 1 
con 10 10U8 0 t orn111 t orit ici finit 
1.. d couci t nt. E on 0. ' 1£t nt it or 0 tb 
o ella epre s d bJ hie J"tno e of th r n4 . nc;v of 
u.oh orlt1oi o ... " ne of th d o fl c of hioh 1 o 
ti th l:t- things, to i oov r t ho o • 
YlOU.I f ot , to e oro 11 1 . pett o 1n1ona. 1 en l ng ex-
r 1 nee a r i.ti.o i. o k h!m lu.e oritioi.e or 
l':1 1 h 0 r1t1 th n itor '• . t d ft fo~ 
Baree:r'e sasine a01ae e1ghte n J 1 ter, Bo ell ex reeae 
t eup1.clon " . o thi l:i n , r t lnl ore t ell 
o a o th or t1on of oor ov 1 h t the prodaotio 
ot brlll1 t r1 .1o1 .•2 ln t hi s s oon o 
111 o r r ot no 1 1. t , oritic , d •ditor, h . ob erTed th t 
0 it 01 00~ . n itt r nor ke athor , •3 n t t 
r thezr than ther · h v1n en " r t•zr · O lno crltloie 
e \ boolr.:a • 4t0 • rt t h 
i n t ot to h v 
1· 
2. ,. 
4· 
t 1cre ere bofore, the r 
u.oh r11 or .-"4 
' 
2. 
Writing for Harper's Magazine in 1890, Howells stated 
that even after a wholesome reconception of its office 
criticism would still not be a great force in .the world, !or 
"literature as an art could get on perfectly well without it. 
Just as many good novels, poems, plays, essays, and sketches 
would be written if there were no such thing as criticism 
in the literary world, and no more bsd ones."1 But Howells 
looked to no regeneration of critioiam; he didn't expect it 
to cease imagining "itself a controlling force, giving itself 
airs of sovereignty" and issuing "decrees." 
In 1902, Howells still considered that criticism was 
rather weak and ineffective. He said in connection with an 
essay on Frank Norris that "everyone in a way knows a thing 
to be good, but the most have not the courage to acknowledge 
it, in their sophistication with canons and criterions."2 
After all, any analysis of any work of art can represent it 
very little - ". • .the critic mu.st ask the reader to t ake 
his word for it that the thing is great and entreat hUn to 
go see for himself."3 Lese than a decade before his death, 
Howells was speculating on the general question - " ••• is 
there not something es sentially perishable in criticism, the 
most general, the least personal?"4 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4· 
Harter's Magazine, LXXXI (1890), 476~477• 
Nor h American Review, OLX.XV (1902), 767-776. 
Loc. o it. 
Barpe~ Magazine, CXXIV (1912), 635· 
II :Yins oknowle -8 4 tb t How 11 - h . cl tru.e h 111t7 
in 
to es 1ne hie oontr1but1ona to p r1o41o 1• ctu.rin _ th 
· p r1o4 1865·1918 i n or •~ o oon l er hie ., 1 •• on tb b• 
ot of 1.1 tel" 1"1 or it 10 iea • 
B t'b1trar117 1101 tl.ng Bo ella'e 1" tt on thte·· 
. nre n4 . rr nss.ns· th to .1o 17 w oan beoo· • t 11 # 
b11 ooaY1otiona oonoernlna the obJeot n4 oftlo t:8 
or1t1o18al we o n le rn h1a oonotpt of •h t tru.e or 1 t1ct11 
1 ·114 wh ' or1 tlo ahoul · b , nd • • o ll note hie 
Q.,1t1o1a of orit1olea with hia 1d e fo~ 1 proY.lns th• 
or ft of or1t1o1 .• 
a. a.ae1 ot Cr1'b1o1 
01 r S.n hll oonoept ot wh t tr~te qrlt1 1 abo ·11 be, 
o 11 w • lao qa.ite • ·finite .bout Yh t or1t1o1 _ aho 1 
not b • 
On hll t1ret e41 tori 1 'PO t ft r h l1 oon lllab1p 1n 
1' n.1oe, Howel.la a e41to~1 l oontribtttor to .............. .......,........, ... 
·apo:te et J'on lr · s 1 3D.481na tht p11.bU b7 h ' it ndur 4 
r•t • than 1 wh t it 11k ct= 
• • • aloY.enlJ · n4 tblO·~O a ol' 1't1o1• 
ua b en th . n• lUte of -e ·. ere n 
wr:1t.•r•, n4 · n or r ot 1 b • been 
llowed · to flollt lab up 1nto th1l'•i7 
r nkn •• ln ou1llt r turt flt onl7 to browe• onke18 •. 
o ont he 1 t e , Ho 11 • 1r t tor l 1 t 
bcs n th1 as bi 0 1ng t 1eo onooptlon 
t h t pl o l 1 l1t1 or an . o 1 tv, · b 
t d · tion, a chxrouio ten nor to t ul. t-
findl .. r ything bat th lo o ot t~ t h n jue ioe"l 
ine 1r d ll t url cr1tio1e • re lt of uo 
1 o naept1on ot th · b a i of or i t1ci • t h · ori lc 
oono 1 0 a b tw eu th a tho.- n bt 
re nJoyl nei h ~the plo e e of oo · ~n1o 1 on 
Otb 1' • " 2 t he on h n nor t ho l c ure o r eo 1 · 1 on. th 
ln ·· t 1 elJ o ell 
w rn 4 g 1 t tbt "1nglor10tl8 e e 1n a. ro 1n r•-
v1ewin . •3 Althoqh llo lla oon 1 reel orit1o 1 an l'1t;v 
of . :r t v lu.e to lit t r o ol. raht · , b.e thou.ght 1t 
gre t 1s t ke to be p1t1lete , Pen o da.lneaa . f t11lt7 Ol' 
1ne1 1 1 7J pretene1on it lf 1 
r ot xposure . e 
p ti ntl~ a r 4 ft r 
In 1912 Bo ell till o po i n r ntli 
• ro tie 
or 1ne lllt1ng or1t1o i a · , . nd rt of th " 1 tor ' e C ir" 
~or rab w • 81Y n ov r to 1 oue ion of "r nkll 
orltlol . • Bow 11 tiotaa:r not ot t 1nt ·r t 1ns 
II l ( 1866 ) , 9 • 
}83. 
ff ot o "oooli off p r on aoh oritio1 • It 
ring h p rio t h "uhoap d t.tibee Often 
t th eoo ion in t t h · s lvoe in l: o o a.r e 
of t o. ttl 
In tu.rthor OHU" 0 e o.titioi in d f •• 
of 11 r ll 11 t Oi nt t th t critioiu 
d n 0 ott n r · (t ·tar un 
~tiy" to 8 
" • • 
1 1! eli Ol' 
• 
ct a Ol.O n1 1 tt2 t 
t 11o oo~l :\ ;t; . do for ei .g conf u 
t at t of "boo .... not1c1n " i n .rt .oW. :t cri ie1e• 
1n g n l • 
!he b n 
d ~ d by t n1.t or e th n igno~ no .n ne loot 
ot 1noo ptte t 3 11 ts o r un bl · to o .tn 
00 0 fro bd or" r ei oo · ook mi t. • 
en b t r ·"' .. fh ppl1o tiOl'l t the 1 n1 titl 
o or1 1o i to th~ "book notlo a" and • 
of 1 a p olt t jonrn li t 
" 
ieno r , 
t ~ nl y cr1t1o1 often h 4 
• 
. .. . 
hurt t 
11 b 
0 • 
XV ( 1912) , 655 • (1866) . 49 · 
, a , t r 
t h Ro l l s , "t e wlllt 1 
iahon • ut till r ah .tal tn 4•• 
r • w • ext ·n4 
C)l' 
a.n•oru Ulou , 
oJ01tt ·1 
oon 1 o d 
oh 
on 
or1 1 i 
ba 111• on t h 
3t 
r1b1n 
n 
f 
t 
1oh 
t ol li . 
l ·fi 
onl h 
of t b 
h 
e t DO f 
i n , 
1 
t u.r of c1•it1 1 n 
u Ori 1c1 · " 
J<1t1 1 _y t 
. f t 
0 ' 11 
1 p~1 Zl 0 
t h . h . 
r n r ~ fleoti 
n ob r of 1 
of • r 
o nc 
.. 
• 
0 
"t n t n t· of 111 t 
o n 1 •" l nc " Jritlai i pll l n i t v r 
gn1f1o ·1o i r nt , 
ifti • 
o ll h t •t!' . o- -1 iol co s 1 t a:e c l , ~ 
4 fe rl a b ndlin of 1 t b j ot, n · in t.h poi Jtin 
~i 1 • 1. I II ( l 66 ) , 9 • 2. 
3· 
6. 
Q.t 1n U ho t What -r 1 hi. the.rto un 1 ooT r of 
r1t , 
• ln • u. 1 honiJ t • 
' 
r t r 
ODO l e 0 f 0 l. He t . n ent on t o ·. 011 - h1 .. 
1 • f ru. cr1t1oi natu. 1 bit .. "Hone at 
ori 1 1 
• 
.1 lo ell '• "1 _ t onot tb ttrlb te • 
t e 1n 1o t1on of 11 dt.10at net .refin d lit r r te . 
It 1e th 1mpul 1v ot ot ooo pl1 he in • . 2 
owell 11 td th t a!lJ lnt 111 n~ 1 oritio 1, 
a on tt or1onoe oonvino 4 h1 th t Ol' 
tn w bout 11 1u.b3eo~ . tttb1 aor natv l n4 "fOll1Ilt 1• 
lt w tor 1 o x roi th ·r itic 1 f .oulty. I tot , 
0 ll 1 t h _ t 1 t ou.l _ b nnn w: l tor ett h - »era on 
no t or1 1c1 • !her for , t he fao't tb t one h _-
e 1 vi 
r4, n l"ofl.eot " ore t 
11 tho or • 'Y 1 ble . 
nother wotll4 
. euob 1 cat 
nooneolOQ n o rt 1nl blo • oro1 • ot ie-
r nt 
t.ttle , t be 1 er 
p :t 1 to pri t tor 
er1 o ell 
' 
t 
pr1 _ 0 . t 
4· 
th 
- n r l 
t t he 
rtv1e 
th b , th f • nd the 
1e hon etly _ nc1 loy. U7 
_ .. 0.. 1 , . OOu.l4. bJQne n • 
tl.bl1o woal _in, eYen OUSh 
b notu.r 4 llttlot•l 
' . :tt1e of OrU11o1e _ 
bu. • b po tins of t _ • honeat whiah . a an 
), 49 · 
"th 
8. 
ttr1b te of tru. 01'1 1 1 
-• Ho ell l 0 
l ~ t ncl oriti • It h lre '1 l"l ct 
obY1o h it n n b • itile 
·-
n 0 c r ) i ll • ll t I. r 0 ' b e q • tion 
00 of or1 to WhJ t • ., point. ont 
"b 1 b 1 ou. t rit u e obviotl • 
e a 0 tl "1 ho l'G . t p r o 
t a b t r tt 1 • 
frien t 0 8 nd .... " ~ -v or Willi t \1 
tl 00 ' ~ () • iti n t o t 00 lJ 0 
0 0 r-t h 0 0 n j.' • 
t 1 l " Q 0 i i n 
.r1t rs 0 0 - otic n •:t 108 
" b th i 0 0 1o · • 
oru I;l' gl ... i .r r:t u.r·r: , 1 
01, . 11,. ~ t ·t : or t r 
l• t: to t' t th j.· e .· l (1 . 0 .{1 l 
e in 1'\;: eli ..... 
" d 0 (J n 
error in 
• 
.. l u. e bi 
b l ah .ill t 0 )JJ.'O , EO fj S.o lit' ' o . n 
It for 11 • h~ 
l e k c f OOl .r 1 t 
fl r nd f ul h fl h 0111 
1· • II (1 6) . 9· !. 
or1t1o, who a hi ·elf to th bonoet. , 1 o .. 
. po1r~t1ns it o t of fin i n w t. 1 f, llltJ ln a boot, 
to th 
en fit o'f ll • •l He · w t t. bon t or 1 t1.o t • 
ore on roa n4 an r c1o t ek to rto th 1J.1 o r , 
b • lao tn h t 1t w "1nf1n1 17 or v u bl to 
the o ·. • ot erlo n liter tare. •2 
ore e e • pl fo~ tratbfalneea ln or1,1o1 
ppe he 1tor•e tu4J" tor Deo ber , 1887. e-
oo 1 er 'tion of th1e atuctr 1 . Bo ell to repr1n1; it ll 
r eon tor hm 
lectin t .la tiou.l r etlld " for th e1 po81 tlon 1n 
hie off1o1 1 critical 
le r n 1ne1 t nt o 11 tor bon et7 n 
orltl ol • 
OOJ' OJ lll 
nt f r Bu.rk '• aaz on 
nd the B -.t1fl1l - " h 
rta 1 1n ., r 
o on, 
lv t h trll 
n 11 ob " t1on r4 the 
ne t thin in n tnr w Ul 
ell loo o ~or r4 to the 
"co W11 t1o er 1n ta te" - 1;1 o when en .otll be 'fr • 
of the toollah old eap r t1t1on tb lit . r tare nd t 
re n;vt b1 'bu.t t e re ion ot lit , n r to be 
j a• b7 n1 oth r t at th th t of tt $l1t7 to 1t . •3 
( 18 6). 49. 
I (1 87) , 154• 
10 • 
. •• also lookel to the aa.y when eaoh new .au.'thoi' ~ na. rt.11t. 
woa.lcl b• ooll&14er·e4 not ln. p:r,ponioa to o~ber ali\ho.ra a .lll 
. . · art1e-.a "b&\t 1n hJ.• r .el. ~1o.a to h••n taatare n.on to ua 
all•"l Be 4eplorecl the •p1r1t. ot wrtto.hecl peclaAtl7 •into .. · 
wh1•h lear Dina ao.ob 01 11 t"l•. a1w:a7• t••ara when 1' 
I 
w1thuawe 1teelt' aacl etanda apart troa eSpe~tJ.enoe 1D an 
I 
att1tu4e of 1taaatne4 eape.t1o.r1tr.•2 le olteA ae l.llllet-
ratl•D of th.la fo.ra o·f 4eoa4enoe the cllltl'll.at 1fh1oh the 
aaaa ot o-.oa ••n have tf applJ1ns *their Oft 1iiapl1o1t7, 
taatuel n••• ant boneet7 •o the •ppsteo S.a\ion of the 
beau.t!ttd.•l !hoa• ptoteel1111 to know ao.etb1ft8 b&Te 
"bi'Ow'be t wholeeo•• o~.o• eettee 1u•o the eelt-Aletzoo.et 
that endl 1u eoph1at1oat1t11.••4 fh1a ltcl to the 11ta.•t1oa 
S.n wh1ah thoee ha•11i8 •• art1at1o iap~lae 1D &1lf 41reot1on 
oame to tom the .. el••• "not· 011 lite, but apoo the aaatera 
who beoaae maete~• on17 b7 forains th•eel••• oa llfe. n5 
tottillwr1,ere, eepeolal17• aa14 Bowtlla, were 41eoc:>arage4 
froa at.t•;ttq to t'e»>r' "the phr••• ana oarriast of 
ner74•1 ltta•; r thel'- the7 were lutruotel to "1de•l1at• 
tbe1J' oharaotere. s.... "to tllk• the 11fe·11keneaa ou.t or 
th .. an4 pu;t the 11,erur;.11t.eneaa 1n~o thea • .£ •o••ll• 
waa ooll't'1noe4 ot the ete:r111 \1 ot taoh a pnoeea •hf.oh 
ooult pro4QOt on17 the etlll-bora ana the aoad .. lo ~oa 
el.thest a11thor or or1 "lo • 
4• Loo • ei\. S:.. too. m-. 6.. too •. itt. 
--
n c 
tb1 
be 
in 
u.t 
o . 11 v n • nt o f r ae to th t 1t w e r 117 
or to ju.4 • 
" b :Yl 
n 
' 
'booke 
n 
"not 
.. rel7 
e thing , but e 11Ylng 
po · ~ irxoee eotiT of 
xpr salona of ot lt 
thou. t n t lin 1 • 
fh oloe t tb t Ho ells o e to in io tina tb y 
of b1etor1o 1 or lt lol 
ev r7 11 ter .. , . orio · 
in hle ob erY tlon th t 1 • 
1te t~ nsient s p thle an 
u gept1b111 tite, to which ll suoceasftll 'booka re l.&tt . 17 
re e . "~one colll uot O't' rloot the tlr t impreaa1o 
the s :v wi tbout kins a 7 l t ~ 3nd 
f i nt nd 1n t t ct 1. 
t of their wo t 
!tot of th onthlz, Bo •11 ted. 
ol rl7 th t or1t1o1 eholllct not 11 it 1te•lf to o refGl 
• . t1on of oonfl1ot1ns Yiews . He 14. hat PIU't or1t1o1 
bouJ.d 1 to . r tbe ortins llt of probl • "to eo e 
oonolueion on ono i4e or the oth .•3 "• • • It 1• not 
n c r., , ho er , o b n ·.row 1n t kina eid•: th re 
are or1t1oa who ahow th tine t o ~ehenelon ot ll the 
ot of s n1u .. 1 t YOO t 
T1ew With e tt f, otOrJ o.n1t;y n con eout 1 v nee 
12 . 
' 
0 •• tteot of t1 nd rsp i'Y t. a or 
1 orit1o1 oon r o n1z by So 1ve -... 
•t r if 0 a.l 1ty 1 not n t 0 it , it 18 
a. tio bl7 on ott e b t tin 1 t t n t po 
1oh 0 t en 1n 1.100 1r1 lv ene.w tiona h T lite 1 
r t U.l' to r t () • •l 
J ,, 1 6 fo n H till try! to 1 . 1t th 
pro r ot lit cr1 ioifr • In ao ol h • 
b1 fot h the o oe to o ll • c1 n 1f1o or1 t1o1 f r 
11n t t or1t1o1 o n • o r 11ttl 1· tor in o 
l."eforain · n writer , " Bo 11 14 t • re n r it 
a $ oont nt it lf wit . oert 1n1n oar rente n 
ende 1 
• 
ncl ot ropo in to 1r ot or top t 
• • 
it net r 11 • h t it 1 not otn orah1p. •2 1 
hr1 • in ~port n •" oal4 not 1 ten th or1t1o ' 
ork , ho ner n7 flottr1 · in or1 t1o it 1 ht at ortt of 
1ne • for und.er t he 
• h or tin oul 
h :v to knar eo . thing in , h1nh 1 oft n 
n rro f1 ld . "3 ritio oonl no lo r 
t t h 11k d or 1el1 t ing; h o ,l h v to "t 11 
How 11• a oont1nu 117 a.e1n ta.4J" o:t 
of tin1 t e. 11aita t4 
or1t1o1 
Oh t :t 
portion 
n t h ot tto• ot t h er1 1 • b co 111 
......,......,........,.,;;;;;,;o;;o,......,..n .... ·......,.l...,lo,._t ... i-.o....,.n, a U 1 f ou.t th 
hicb bo~t t • 
p o1t1o prov1no t t h or 1t1o. I t h1 sa Ho ol 
co pl l n t h t t h od l'n cr1t 1a let not •oonoeb· · tb .t 1t 
it b1 in to 1 ent i t y t ho o ai n h n l i n ow 
n wh r t h o1 n 1a rtcot n i rr 
t or 1t1o t t "it t o · h r hi u o 
bo k in a.oh · 11gb t ·b r udor h l l kno i t s l 
1t fl1not 1on, it · char c r • book 1 not d •' 
.11e 1 1 of o ur o. r print the pur ol lin 
"th t 1 of t1o 1 er 11 to - ~ ert in f at ot 
lit r tur . not to tnv nt or n uno t · t t o 1 a v r 
, not to t bli . h t h • to r por , ot to 
or • 
n2 
0 non J '8 • rtiol on lit r r ori 1ol i t 
lo; 1 :5 1n Wb1o h tol tho .rit r of 1t r - 1 o 1t 1o1 
t b t t. 1 er i no o e t he l 1 l ator o i t o1• t e , 
n t t olio , 1n h1nh he r 
t Jin t h Q it ¢ 1 ) 0 lJ' 
I 
1· ob i vou.e p .r on i n t b 
Bo ella' t ·w • le Ho ell 
1 " o n or 
0 d 'Y() t 
· otlu 
t i re 
" 1 or' t 1 1" tor ll ll t , 1890 to 
of hie ot n 1 eo.c. 
:f'tu.• hor expo 1t1on 
In th eotlon of th t f18t " . t . 1" io · 
r P1'1n. in C~lt1o1• n . J1ot1on, he e l 
ll ourt nt orlticis pr cti ong tb n 1 n 
b • He obJ ote · to tbt · o 1tto1 
b 1 'u.n r1n ip tl 4 "con .1t1on in v11 · it 
a 1 4l t holl 4:iUOflillO &t • non 1 t i n or 1 t 1o 1 
n bua b Ho ·ells , bu.t hi 
t ll i .1D i o r nt or1t1o1a it u.t er 
not ~ 1 it opinion on t in a 111 Y r1f1 l 
pri oipl , b t ·. h1pp1ns o h retor , 
Bo 1 o Jiniona r o ui t u. l ·1noe b7 e ry 
•• o hing the or1 -1 1 in o .· ot oontor t o 1 ~ 
"it b it n-ol'll ithl 1 elfS 1t can r o 1n ita 
,, n Jit u2 • o lle i not 
t hia u.i r nt1c o notpt o£ rtiati n1 a , ll't tho 
b r ent o t it i o r 1nt r st . to con-
t t th t Ho all 
phr i h1 oo io i o t a •1t io1 w .. t1f o 
h a it d1 not 1 . u h r ia tr~ o 11 • , 
but t o.ttl~ or . x ·11o1 17 o ~ • 11; o o l.o , · n t ta 
it by th ,n3 
t ol o 1n 
<:1~cl , bll o 
1. 
2. 
3· 
l s aorr• o 17 ob eno th t 11 t r 
0 in 
t 
14· 
;;; 
.... ~. 
to iT 1 e lt could follow no oth r oo r : " eing it• 
elf rt1f1o1 1 1t o nnot conoe1v ot the o:r111na1 esoep' 
e th bnora • ttl fo b of nr v lu.e , 1 Ho lla , 
or1t1c1 t ~ ·tloe tt . elt to "the b eln e ot ob e"in , 
r oor in • d ooap in , to n 1111ns tb t r1 l b fore 
1 t , n then apt t1sln 1 te iapree ion • • 2 t h1a point , 
he aw cr1t1o1.. a " 1aoh1ef" wh1oh mlsht t le t be 
eltor t 4 1n oh ~ oter" n4 " ottone ln nner" 1 the 
bol1t1on ot non 1tJ • 
I port nt thoash the u.s~ t , 1890 "M1te~•e t114,." w a , 
Hcwelle 14 not ohooee to reprint it ntlrelJ ln C.r1t1o1 
n Jtlctloth portion th . t w not reprlnte b 4 ecae-
th1a to 1 bou.t liter tlU'e 114 the or1t1o . t.ookins 
t the 11t r r crit1o of bla t~e ae .a lightlJ retln 
aoen nt of the • 1-ro nt , bu.ll71n&, landertns ped nt" 
o flour1 h . in the heJd y of the b»u-tal Jnslllh re-
vi er 
• 
0 ella r lise th t it wolll.4 be lons b tor • • 
b v th en'Cle , 18 10 te , otent1f1o tlldent of 
OQ.rl' nt 11ttr .tu.r 
. "' 
Jlo re 1 o na ootllt be effeote 
tmtil th orit1o ot tht O.Orl'eot oonoept of h1a otfioe n4 
top 1 sinlng that he oomld dt~eo~ liter t~• nt in-
truct lt to ·· row . Bo ella etate4 th t liter ture " a a 
"pl nt n aptin iDS ":t:roa the tllr of p ople" a.D\ "dr Ill na 
1te toroea tr lite . "If lt • nr root t all , ita ztoot 
ie ln th l:r obar oter , n4 lt ta ee fora froa th 1r 111 
15 . 
~ . I (1890) , 476· 477• 3· Ibid , 480 
16 • 
· nd .. 1 
• 
la o ol u las b1o 1nt r tin& " · ill y" of t , 1890. 
. ·d · .noth ~ att . pt to convince c'ttice tb _ 't 1-
t 11gh th 1 r not e eut1 1 to the pro re 1 ot liter t re 
1 t 1 h 4 1Dl sine , they oo~tl4 ren . er tbe in th 
r d1 u.bl1o n aoo pt bl • nio.e. heJ cou.l4 not r to na, 
· ar1 f7 or i r . ot lit . r t11r • b11t they oolll.4 ob en he 
t.r 1 a ot ou.r ro 1na liter ve, " reoosntse n4 r g1 t -e 
1 t ct " nd. "ol a&1f7 nd ooJQpe.re boon e.e tbe7 
In u.rgln or it1o1 to thl.' . off J.t et , • Bowell 
no i n th 1nt re · of ho _ hlp but r tb 1n tb 
lntcr t of th r e .in · 11bl1o . Ko bel1eve4 th t 1t • tb.e 
l.mo at a.n1v•l' ·1 upor1 nco of u.thore th 't the1 oou.l4 not 
profit b c~1t1o1 • or c al the oritio oe bl td tor 
t 1 • Even ln t • r r in t noo hen or1t1o de .lt hone tly, 
t 1rl , n t 17 1th boo , the . 11thor ot soo 
b o oollld not be t asht nythl bou. it einoe he J.tre 47 
ld o k oi ~ tho~o~lJ• In t 0 • of kn lt tro 
b 4 boo , 1t l ikely th t · e " u. bo~ "b not the ~ . oi 
of 11t"r ttre in h1" 
1cte . 3 
ooa not b h lpe :tro t e o t-
5· Ditf1olll lea 1n ~1t1o1aa 
lth ugh o ' 11 w e t e rleee n4 1et1o in hla 
della tlon ot p.rogr o f trae Cl'1t1ot · , h w a quite 
pr ot1c l bou.t t tin th 1ff1onl t1• th t collld at Dl 
t. H rper ' 
e. Loa. o1t .• 
z1ne , L.U I (18901 , o. 3 • lioo. it . 
--
--
•-. 
~·· 
.. 
in h 1 of auob or1,1o1 , 
at ill roung _ n. lowell ·Pr · ed a 
le . 1J oel - 0 1 of h t t .. 8 G 
hi ~ lin ~ on hi 
thin a Wl'1tten • lo 
t1on t "poopl • b 'I 
c. 1~ in 
t1ffn ee ln thelr ta t • whio l1f1 . . the for th 
. hlev nt.•l 
Be b 4 aore to 7 bou.t th rolatlon ot · out to 
or1t1oie in b pte~ Ji·e of 
ent1tlt4 "The Un t1ef o'or1ne ot Unfri 11 Or1t1o1e . • 
n tbt !'lnte4 , th1e oh .P r . a t o "· i or' 
1r tor r. 1905 , ln hloh o ell r p te h o -
en tion th i it · 1 •on ot t c · ition f lt.t r 
cr1t1o11 th ·t th revi er b ll bo nc ~1 1 
par ona" e1noe theJ lone ·· r o ·bl f llCJth "tb 
wh1 b th 1 ao et • :r ot.i l l "t 
1 • 
lob upplJ pu llahel'l wit 
v nt e whioh 10 1 or1t1 
of e_ t b11ebe u hor , 
o.rthel' 
0 k 
b no t1v o of 1 or noe 
•2 
. ~ 
er 11 .ro bt to t 
ot 11 t hat aoh 1'1 utho.r h n b t · :r o , n th h 
"seat ~o~ 1t,"wh1 b h c. ot o lee i n 1 
zte tlJ Bowell was w1111n to aaorlt1oe .r1pene of 
Jad .. ent to JOUthtal entb~ 1 • 
th ft r th t Bo . 11 h o:t " eel oe1 · of t be te" 
•• 
1. 
2. 
t 1n · 
3• Lo • o1t. 
.......... ----
17 . 
I tU t ppe t in the " 11 
s.r• tor Jnl 
. - . . 
ln ; 11 or exten4e tre en't of tht . oces of the 
et,ff nl · ot the t. etea, Hcnrella r ott it froa •the 
yoau t 7011t'b" who h ve no atee 1n ath ~lo ttera t 
" relJ ppet1tee• to tbe more •o b1at1o \ at • S.n ftloh · 
pp titea tun lato taate to• s nlu.a • ppreoi tion of t • 
fl ~o~ o-f sent~• 1 e to n overpowtrln . ea1.1e the 1 -
oes nt • .ro.b fo;r 1 t. It 11 to thla cleeue, e tel Ho ella, 
th t "whole lit 1 tuea o•• their oont1Dtl c1 nlat nee, 1nce 
xoe t to~ the ~ulver ·&1 s enlaa bang ·r ot o~th , the o 11o 
ot alao t all 1 n · •• woQ14 h ;ve p ri hed lons so . "1 !be 
n •• of h r til1D into r1 · tu.r e co •• •• the ent 
When voatb 41aoov re tb t aentua 1a *the r . r at obleot in 
t r• , • b t h Tin . toree4 tha ta te for lt will b :fe nothlns. 
1 e; · the · noe1t of hav1ns recosnlsed senlu1 takee th fc» 
ct b1aote ental ot 1 t• •xla\eno• ••~• 1n the 1natanoea r o-
o n11e4.•2 1 ot "th1a oonoe1t o not 1\ th po 81b111tJ 
f ~tor or o 1 · ion 1n tbe roh. th ttitude ot 1 
JOuth 1n t • etiffen1 ot it t · tee•S 1 the re,eotion of 
11 new book•· 
the n er th t 11t r · 1 otitio1 bto . bo 4. 
4own ln ttohn1o l1ti. 1 lei o tlll to o j t to tofe ao• 
' e or of oritloiem • interpret bJ o. • •• • 
!h11· tbeoq wh1oh 11a1te4 ll o·r1 tloal ~ll ent to a I' s 1'4 
ot tecbnlo 1 xoel.laoe o~t ao 
cr1 t1o1 raD ooo. t.o to lo ella'• bell t tb t onl • a .. 
t I'D . 1 t 'm"e of liter t7 o poe1 t.ou - th •• of 
1 n 11 ••· the apt x . JJ4 the an1tJ ot t.be etrllotat l o.r · ni-
l tion S.u ob rt and ia th• hole - ere ropet'll • bj ot 
to c 4 to o.r1 t1·<f11 bto aet the e thi . • 1 t "be 
-
o1a•lJ ta111ht eo e to :~rov1 t f .a.l tleaa· u rei fo 
ppl1o ble to nr th • •"1 leo . atnoe . o allo nae .a to 
b e e "for di:tte.r•noe ot ao04 n4 t ent . " b lat 
a.n1f'o · 1t7 ooolcl be tt 1ne "1 the eot . " 
ft 1' hie tor . 1 rooe e h 1 ,. • 0 r in 
to Jl lla. the cr1t1o ed beJoncl h . ovinoo o tech· 
n1o 1 01'1t1ola n into b t 1 ope~l1 b 0 t7l 
th t • ioh • ' 00 4 
ent 
- hie 1n i'Y1 11 on • 
ro tins ot tb 'th "2 fc 1 o non ot c 1c • 
or1 t1o1 11 boul4 be enjoin 4 apou s tJl 
• 4 Ho • " nl . 
it 1 our ala to auppre a ln 1v1 u lit7 . l tos thor. 
l!o •lla fe re tb t oJ>it1o1e within th 11 1~ a to blah 
ao de lo ~ ent 11 ~eatl"icte olll. 1 clo • f of • 
TalQ•• ot liter r1 wo:rk . 4. onl7 euoh a • re 1no1 ent 1 
rath t th n eo. t nti 1 . Long before eohoola h 4 m e 
e~ioae b~ 1nea of • ur4 ¥1n to 41a•eot. " Bowella at ted 
a.Loo . oi t . 
--
-
-
• 
tb t tt. • .eo t r a the ot 11 t .r r7 et11d 
r to b t .qbt in our tltliv ~ 1t1ee or laewbere , the 
t ch ~ eholll4 ol rlJ o.nd ~ t net wher the fo l u.o t1on 
ncl nd the inspiration 1 besin ."1 
B to.ree • that even in the judp nt ot poe• "whioh 
bJ r on of its tor a1 obl1S. tiona" oh 11 ng a aore teoh- · 
nio or1t1o1m th n nr otber k1n4 of l1torarr ptod ·ot1on , 
t he p1r1t 1ro11ld elu • u 1n ou fts•d oont pl tion of 
th for ; th vibr nt lit• wo~ld eacape our nottoe whlle 
we on ure t he vibr t1on 1t elt."2 
So lla o rt 1n th t th b t or1tlo1 of hie t e 
h d. eene1b111tv to the e 1r1t ot lltorattu• ell p r -
o pt1on ot i t a form, nd rather th n oono • t b ·t or1t1oa 
ere l1DdU17 e t · tins th v u.e ot the lllpre ion oonv ye 
to th tbrongh tholr interpret . t 1on of . 11 tel* ry ro a.otion, 
Ho lls w a r dJ to think th t t oo aoh atre ·a w 1 1 u on 
t a o ll. d. "lit r&r'J rt •" Be thOl18ht th t it w . 
oo pl tol7 " lale 41118 to re dera in their 311 sment or to 
yoans rit r in t heir p otloe" t o f1x their tt nt l on 
in th beg1nn1ns u.pon tt r whioh h a to b tin 1 oon-
c rn. lthotl8h the 1m crt noe ot tl"tl• llte.r&l"J art oonl4 
not bo overesti t d . Bo •lla a oel'ta1n tbat neither rt 
nor t he ppreo1 t1on of it coal. .. b s.oqu.1 r d " 1 h o n-
ttoioaa t dy ith th t nd 1r otl.y or sol ly i n v i w. •3 
l • zine. OVI ( 1903) , 969 . 
2. 3. Loc • o 1 t • 
--
20. 
In th equel to the October " eric n Le t r on tho 
tlll' of 1c n or1 tic 1 • How lle epoke of h or1 t1oal 
thod hioh h d continued longe t , 1 • • the eyete ot 
i n1ng boots tor r · i ew to p 1 11ets . Bar ells re-
er inherent in th luot ntlJ dmitte th 
y t · hioh tl tt re n 1ng nll1 'I• He e t h t the 
on great · lffioll.l ty o t it wa root in the rio n v ri t1 
of h e.n n tare , "wb1oh 1 but elo 17 oorr otins it lt ot 
t e uporetit1on t h t nv one o n turn hie h n4 to nyth1n • 
nd , on the whole , o it boat e well a ny on else . "l 
. noth r d if~ ol:ll t1 in. tu.rn1ng to epeoi lists a t t 
or1t1o .o h b en eaigneQ. certain clasa of rwi 1ng 
o uired sor t of o:r1}t iva right to 1t. Bat ft r all , 
Howells boliov d t t eoentr 11• t1oa of or1t.1o1o • in 
ocord naG 'lfith th hole ten eno1 ot merle n 11te. Bow-
ev r , ev n Bo ella ' n tion 1 pri e too trong to ovel"-
loo th f ot th t " •• • we re b n4 p ople . n • 
ah1tt1ly tarn onr 1nd to 1 1fforent thing with aoh 
lo e f Uur . th n woul b ex . ted , n · e. en though 1 t wolll 
b•" ett .r to h v 
o~ ta 4 air 4.•2 
1 t nd ke p to it , 1f eYenne at 
Ho ells oa Q1 111 dm1r 
14 hod b n perfect$ , 1f not inv nted , by Georsa 1ple7 
in tb r .Y{)i:'.k T.t l'b~•· l though be e that wicle 
1. Lit r tlU'e , III ( 1898), 424 . 
2. too. oli~' 
--
21 . 
ppl1cat iOD' ot tb • t• oonlct not be •x .. eot 4, be pr iae 
it 8 etbo b lob ex oted no ~o on . eure o~ j us~lo 
. i ,:· :: to the ath.c:u•. · 1th the le et possible oo ont ot h1a own, .. ·. 
· ' 1ple;v at.e4 to .1· t th e book ct.n •• review o:r1t1o1a_e 1t elf . 
·< .. ·. · \iO the r·ea. r bJ e ne of r epreeentatl1'e quo t1ot'i t.!nte4 
· tos th r bJ p ea of tr naparent te ent. Jto ella 
tha t this a thocl aa not ltogether a&t1Bt otor1 einoe in 
c•1t1o1sa we wi h lao the ua11t7 ot the orltio, an n 
o.tbo.r o n ep k b .. t tor h1 aelf on11 when he ap ke a l'to• 
gether fo~ hiaaelf. leve:rth le a, Bo ell enlloree · tbe 
~ot tlon 1" etho4 of o.r1,1o1a .ren thonsb he reoogn1••4 
th t it reqair• gi:tte t1 torebe noe ·nd of ete.1 
arther in ioation otlo elll'a 1nt ret in aot 1o 1 
orlt1o1em o · e in J n _:r.,, 1904, hen he 'ffrote n "Editor's 
•1 Oh 1r•2 in whioh he repe _tecl hie oonT1ot1t:tn t t th r 
1 no ~u.at n honest orit1o1e withoa.t u.o tion. 
e 1ntrcduoe no n 1 • a boa t B.o elle' belief , but 
ho r i nte4 the entire stu J in 1Mstn~1 Xnten"i wa u:nde~ 
the t1tl 11Th dv nt ge .· ot ··llOt t1onal Or1t1o1 •" 
1thoat tt pti ng t o reoonoile hie at te ent ith What 
e ha 14 oonoel'n1ns so leroeie , " Howells 14 t h t an 
d 1t1ona1 or1t1o 1 1ft1oa.ltJ ae in 3u4g1n u.tho l' 
Ol' •n7 aathor on ju.at part of hte wort. t111dp nt o'l 
11Y1n8 a t hor lw ye laoked o t hin , 1 H ell , boa ttae 
th boo ot livin au.tbo , "bo v r n roa. , " c u.ld not 
22. 
full7 repres nt b~. further than that , Ol'1t1oe woal4. 
JC :r:n.nt b having to book b1oh 1 ht 
b oo 1 ort 1, " n repo l't i te d ene1on1 in tha r oor 
11n · and 1noh e.•l 
In ·l 902, Bo ll elabor to upon t he vi t .t nom 
n b ju.dgad· in rt. Bee 1 , "b;v the cond.1t1on of 
pr dn t i-on , hat n r!t a. r in the m n; not rt of. 
h t he rit b t 11 of wh t he w.ritea , 3tt .t ll t t, 
,. 
h 1 te h , nd not r lJ hi fine o ents . "2 Bo ella 
oons 1 r it v in u.ppo 1t1on by c.r1t1ce th t "ttzae 
onld so i tt or winnow n•e wort th t only the ure 
grin oul b 1 tt , " for it eemtd to be 1 w th t des-
pit e 11 e! r t1on. "the oh tt n t rea" wou.l4 endue 
1th "tb . gr 1n.•3 
L ok ot · o eetJ on th · rt ot or1t1 . 8 80 0 on 
i t f 1oul t y t b :t Ro lle nt oat ot hie w 7 to pr iee 
al s t ;v hen v r he .note it. w ro t t oritios igh' 
. . feel t: ol ·o ettdo- pontifio 1 position at t1mee., Jlo elle 
a.e d in a 1 o \ s1on ot Ginseppe rll8.a.4' a I »get1 
1 e r u.d who "ev n in th 
enpr nt o'l sentenoe , en c:ti tio Ut 1 b for 1Yen 
t or oor t in b1 -w1se4n es , tor ballJ1ns the pr1eonera , 
n bro b tin t h b· r , • , .4o• not forget to be odeat . •4 
OVII (1868) . 104. 
( 1902) . 834· 
.-...-~ ........ ......,..........., ...... .........,.........,. ......... , I I I (l 66 ) , 315• 
I 
.... 
So ell8 h d n ~sed gib to~ th 11118 br na. of 
; ~ ood fol " b.o or 1 t1o 11ed b .· oa.t ded et nd rtla • · LJ.Oh 
. .< (people hacl o . onlJ r 4 11ttl or no . lns tor halt 
·· .. I-;; 
r' ,1 o ntu J , or it the b , theJ 3dso4 1t bJ t n4 . rA 
'·. ( . 
,t t n fro tb e u.thor , n4 nevor re me of 3t14g1n 1 t 
·.u·: , 
·- i' . ~. -~ 
':; / 1 bJ to.r : tbeJ w r "d . t1tut of the doe e.nta in th o ee 
, ot 1 t r wri tere , ellppoe1 ng th t Bal l o e th bes1nn1na 
of r li , n ol w 1 1 ts end.••1 
In J bru 1 ot 1886, Bo ells reoosnice that there 
·a 110 ori tio 1 1 4 rehip .tn tb e Un1 te · t tee • Ohio so , 
i: 
:' .·:Bo ton, St. I.ou.ie , 8 n fr no1•oo n4 Jew tort wo 14 _ 11 
I 
) ' 
1t'fe.r boat boot . In ~· ct, "tro.. the ne 1 pel'a the 
' j, 
· f u.thor 1 1 · rn f: 1rl7 ell wh t th1e v t , a,a · et1c , 
opl r eaJing n tb1nk1ns of hie boot . 1'h1a 
: <' . 
.f ;_/ 
1till l 71 , b ever , be 'I r :J.•• th n be woo.l4 Te 
1 1ne . • 2 
6 . !he Or1t1o 
!·i ,!·._. 
':i : · ; 
,a 11 h i q111t• def1n1t op1ntona bou.t th or1t1o 
' 
' i"' 
I •11 - e bo t ct 1tio1 · • e both or tor or1 t1o. 
·· he .a q~1te trongl o poetd to th or1t1o 1a 
.· Jif:l :tacie unwonh1 ot ttent1oB beo a;ae h• 1a ors. ~1o 
,· n: not . inter or · hl tori n or po t . "3 "In ot , " 
~ 1 · 8 r;per.•a Mae cine, LU't'I (1887) , 154 • 
' 2 ~ Xt,i•.an'tlo lonthi~, XLII ( 1878) 1 118. 
3:• .:1 't1loa , 11 t[&) l 1 357 • 
l .. . ' 
said Howells, "it ie the opinions of those who were 
nei th.et :»oets nor artiste whioh have bllil t 11p all the 
great rep11tatione that ever existed and consigned all the 
rhymesters to obscu~ity or oblivion."l As a corollary of 
this principle, Howells protested against the idea that an 
artist is always the best Jadge of hie work. 
A few years later, withoat changing hie stand against 
the concept that the only good aritiae were creators, 
Howells admitted that even thoagh "novel ista and poets are 
not the best aritlaa of their art, they are often the most 
suggestive commentators apon it, "2 and when they are able 
to express their opinions they provide something better 
than mere criticism. By Jane of 19o6, Howells had modif ied 
his views of the relation between creator and critic to the 
point where he was ready to oonaede that "an aathor is 
really the beat ja.dge of his work" and that "where he f oals 
it is glib and trivial he is r1ght."3 
Howells recognized Henry James as a cr eative critic, 
although "more of a oa11sellr and les e of a eyetewatia critic 
than Sa1nte-Be~ve or Matthew Arnold."4 A specific fault 
which Howells fo11nd v11 th James' e attitude, judged as a 
critic, was a nervoll.B dread that if he onrtailed his con-
trad:iotory impressions he might not a ppear liberal 
enoa.gh. Ho wells' a obeervat ion was that "with lese ex-
1. Bat ion, II ( 1866), 351· 
2. ltl&n'£1c Monthlz, XLII ( 1878) 118. 
3• Harper's Urisazlne, CXIII (190t), 148 •. 
4• Atlantic Mo nthly, XLI I t 18 78), 118. 
tr pre to or · rt , 11be.r 11 n<J• not t 
to b o erlook a.."1 
1· ~1 tiola . n4 ~be 1ne rt 
It ia f to de u.o th ~- owo'lla res r4 4 crlt 1o • 
of the fin rt . n cr1t1o1 of lit .r ture b ic 11 
th • 111 prinolpl.e. b n. • ·t he . pok Q f rt ori tic 1 
b pr 1 e or oonAeaoe it tor the t re aon t • 
1 a • or reJ ote4 ou.rr nt 11teru.r7 or1\1e1 · • In tb1 · 
nd Ital.ta.n . otebooka nve 
Bo ella nether oocuaton to pr lee tru.tht u. critlo l . • 
fo o · 11 , 'ho oon 1 er bia. el t •u.t t rly 1gnor n d 
rt" lt Ill it i..,.a " 
. "" .
B .thorn • l.01t hie 14ent1t#" With ~11 u.oh people . 
o ell · he l"t11F att aor1be to B "'borne•a tb.od at "lookiq 
w1 tb sill le litln " a.pon the otk he & , "'tUJtou.ch 1 
tb tr A1t1o l u· · 1on ot ll so na. n t 1on • 2 It 
.. 
w f r ore nata l to Ot.llr •t 11 n b' n11Jn ealt Ho lle, 
t ·. offe t •· tb:i or kno l .e se. 1' nd th t ol t r d 
s, to 
reoo en4 B ·~ o.rn ' _ . ling inc r1 t ."3 
r . 1 of t r' Studi•s in .·h ~atorz ct, 
ella to a f urt . r t t e t rD 
art erlttciea 1o wlUob. • o ll•d 1t • ttrl tlY w n 1 
eappoe a lt lf .1ntot;"pr t tive . 4 ". " .th -t ot 
118. 
ol 1nt1ns 1n p1~es the crr1t 1o with o l"t in otion 
an ~b s be . t:r 18ht e1sea upon th• tlT a of 
h p tnt er • ttl To Bo ella 1 t eae.nuiCI. that tb 
po 1 111t7 th ' the7 t sht e 14enttoal, 
r t ~ oh ~• th t the ffeot pro4Roet 
he p tnt J.-'e 111 · .a t 11 · 
th r 
onl 
•  
pe .k1 , in h1a aa.ae o OIUileotJ.on, ot tb reluct no• 
of o. or to · oi:no 1 • a~! Yor bl J-....... 
hie ol't 'b7 " n beth t 1 1 or protessio 1 , 
Bo ells o on 8.11De4 - · etlc n .rt1ata to~ b Ylna u banr 17 
•r • s n 1t1Yon •• • " Be point out t t t •1 · · 1'0 1 1 
tu1 t7 n - r enne •" bJ lo etns th~1r t r 
•over th _ lo ot nf'i Yor ble op1n1ona . " 
oat , b en ere tore 1 otb r oountrt • · he p_1 t 
p d to the "ord l .of ho tU , rba OYer- cum orloua 
co ent for ov ~ tw oentu:r1 . •3 · re f ot of ctb-
11 tlora 1 o l lenge to o:r1 t1o1 "; therefore the 
uthor h no rl8 t t o .o .unle ,a hie ot1voa or 
1e c r cter .re ll · look 
1t • D7 or it1c1 , • let 1't. be •• 't eo hof!t1le , 1e of 
.I'Yioe to n7 rt1 t wbo h • n7 ael'1t t 11 . 115 
t 
In - ttev 1 o~ · ltttaaor Xinto•e the L1t .r ture 
1 0 r J"ity n4 
preoiou.aaeae of th ··. l1t1ea ~ o fort ble ood a n e. 
1. tlantlo Mont lf, XXXII ( 1871) . 497. 
2. too. o!t. · 
3· 1'it1on.-xx ( 1666> . :S57 . 
,.· 
-...-b111\J, 1 ok of pr 3 dioe. n ~nfaUlng polit n • 
ong cr1\1c • 
!h1 8 r 1 :ve ao lle . n opportLla1 ty to 1 -
_1c te how com 1 telr rb1 tr rJ w the 1Y1a1.on ot 
llter to.l't 1nto er1o48. the ODl.J jut lf1oat1on th t be 
oa.l a · . to~ "th tondaeea p opl e b e fo .. thtnlcl _ · of 
ht torr 1n per1ocl and epoohe . r t r th ttnbroken 
w en it 11 n -oth-er \ • · tJ2 
· • Oont•po ll'ai'J Cr1 t1oe 
It w to ex ote t t Bo ell shoal. at 1 o t 
t • ln41T1 " 1 or1t1ol Other th B •thOJ.."De 
p 1 l 
n lth r 1 
or1 1o • 
t1cut . oweTer. oo nta ct tb1 
h y nor ro 1ng . 
e on h'1 · ne r - unt ene e 1 h1e :r 1 
to llo . tb ex1 t no.e ot Yir\uoe nd po 
ot llk - •• t ins wbloh Howella not 4 "eo T r7 r .. 
r1 tlo - re ble to llow. •5 
Ho U 4 rea.t rea ot; tor lU.ob l'4 olt Blltto 
pra1 ed hl iD 
1 n4 4 Ba.ttoa• oo•uoase 1B ra1 - ng I.on f llo hen ttoh 
11ab er1tio1 • " no-oneeloae of ite own o n-
pl oen ee . . • ita lt 8004 b7 
n ellow o n laoe .•4 1 a con a.e e . 
2. Leo . tt . 
- --
28. 
~·. 
.. 
. ·: 
...... ~ 
o ell tho ht th t wor pr s. lv o:r 1 r. c ri .• · 
n4 n· ro 1 7 . ll attr1 bate or Htttton - w ttl4 be h 
7J10DJ'Il fol" ot-1t1c1 t 1t b t. than, noe lio 11 be-
11 th t ~h re woo.l lw • be "the et abor te t • tbe . 
wh1oh 'th or1 t 1o o n retu.ra · ad r tatn 1n to no'tb 
• 
OJ!' th boot no,loe , •wh1oh Y1e1 ta n · boot or a11thor . n4 
17 a 1 bo11t •1ther• 18 -~ b ne ,. cl r n 
· enezo · as tb• "· od-eet bo n4s ot Ho:tton' nl • 
In h • 11ioJ~'a ' 'I b 1r" or y. 191.1 Ho ella 
vtn r to r at • otit 1oa of th _t rio • nd h oho 
trio ro . n 11. : r n r tth •• .n 
1111 LJOU el 111 th t 01" l" • 
Brown 11. Bowell a r nk w1 · "th renoh . ·. ter o 
h :t> no p re ons the n 
ho 1 toh th Q orso 
n · 1tb he eole 
•" B con 1 e..-
n 
ot lilt eth1o 1 cl e h t c oon o:t · c with " a in-
to t1on n of k en tnt 111 ·· noe . H . reoognise 
' ~ lu elptt' • "• · 1 rtor o a• 1& -~ p t h tio ncl 
ppree1 1Y crltio1 o~ athore till too r o e tr our 
• 1·881 l • n2 
--~­
\ 
- ~ 
· · en thi trio· left u.s , oor4.1ng 'o Bo lla. 1 hoa.t 
an1 critic eo ooul4 l\lJztOaoh 8 lnte-8ea-..e 1n otlY tt •- . 
fQlnea • •tn n • 1 oono•ra to¥ qur J!' n~ litel' tnr t~ 
liter t r . whloh no loaa•• fl.owe.•l 
lh 1919. Bow lll . 1 tbr. t &. P . h1PPl• r . ou . 
~~ ate t r..,.S. wei' u4 t ;t. it • 11 2aat ·. rat • of him o -7 
t t he · • •e.bo•• all ouJ~ othe:ra a. soo 1 111 ori ttc; to>: 
he or1t1o wbo i .e not pl 1» 1a no$ soe .•2 
}0 
;:· ' 
·~ \. 
9· Bo••ll•'• own vs.- , ... 
, Th. ~'• ar• a.wer l sea a tn the anr d•p ta n 
r tW1ne th t B •lle oontr1bttt to p rtodlo 11. 1a lob 
h a oke open11 of hi. own Tlewe . 
· tosr let 1 note ot e tat rest te foand in a 
tree r 1n1eo no• of Bo el.l .e'a life , Dtltled " he nrnln 
.oint of . 7 Life . • I·n e e ·klq ot 111 entl'J 1nto liter r1 
or1tic1 \b.ro h the iaott aton o.f ooB'L•porarJ It 1 n 
liter tul'e i n 
1 th t be 
. re ln tb 
w tb t lt. op n to ht. to b 
in tteld h re b1 " ol.lt •" if llOt h1a 
critic 
nlt • ou14 
gtYe hill • on nt l d1ettnot1on. " lnoe no one h tn of 
w a 418'0 a1ns oont r r7 Xt 11 n liter ture."3 
7o1 er no e. opo-a1n ednea1, odeet7, nd hone t7 re 
e-rer here expl1olt ncl 1mplto1t in Bo ella' c. · enta on 
the ner 1 e.r1t1o 1 aoene. le 
:,. .. 
/ 
/ 
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have the credit for giving the common man the oonfl denoe 
to u.s e hie ori tical f a.c ul ties just so long as tha t des ired 
s t a te was attained. He acknowledged that he had tried to 
p ersuade rea ders that there was a final criterion of art, 
to which "through every change of taste and fancy we 
might confidently trust ourselves."! But Howells conceded 
that possibly John Addington Symonds had more broadly and 
clea rly formul~ted this a sting testae a question of the 
presence or the ~b sence of simplicity, na turalness and 
honesty in any aesthetic performance. Whatever i te origin, 
Howells believed tha t with such a teet. "anyone who is him-
self simple, natural and honest" cot1ld judge intelligently 
of the worth of litera ture representing life "even though 
... 
that life might be wholly different from hie own." 2 
Howells was never embittered by the failure of hie 
critical doctrines to reach the critics. We have already 
noted hie belief tha t literature sprang from the nature 
of any people, drawing its force from life, having its root 
in their character, and taking form from the people's will 
and taste. Yet he collld explain withou.t ranoour that 
he had been trying gni te nneuooess:tully to enoonrage the 
growth of native vigor in literatllre. He felt that nothing 
could come from what was like English literar y art in ours, 
1. Harper's Magazine, LXXVI ( 1888) • . 3-16 • 
2. Loc. cit. 
-- . 
"b t onlJ fro wb t a unlik 1t . 1 b~ t h eense of 
b S. vi b 4 nnot pen t.r to t h . re t a of O\lr critic • 
· r , 1n e 4 , one oh be;yon the preoinct of th atu 1• 2 
pe ttng fr nklJ tn oonneot1on with the 1 • ot r l 
11t r ture b :ving 1 ts root in t h 41 o le , Bo ella 1 t t 
h d fo n4 in th work ot t "lo•l7 par ·r ph r of th 
117 pre a mo r to st•e hop ot t e tutttr. of rio n 
lit r ture th n in a · r7 o refal n tu 1 d effort 
of c\11 ur • Bo. ev r • low 11 . ob .. rve th th o.per-
etltlon till o pr~ l nt t b t ·lit r tar 1 
th t 1 pat into lif . not o . thin that oo o ot tt" 
tl:l t be, "lowlr p :r era h r" oul b q t11ok to com h1a 
n port n Jt etoh of fl.r .• or t he eviot ion of 
lin C1 n te · t , 01' the beh Y1or of ortln n on 
tr1k 3 • 
It 7b ert1n nt to note th t e 1te h 
.pu.rbl1ndneee of nr 3oa.rn 11 t 
• 
Kow l.le w a 1 ye i .r 1 
1n hi tt1 ude tow r th 
th t tho e ho wor.t tor th 
1 ·. th t h icl not think 
117 . ra e lo e th 1,. 11 t r r1 
touoh ."4 
In d 1t1on to th op n 1n4 . nees 1 pl1o1t 1n Ko 11 • 
vie • of p ople's 'Ioibl a , we v T ld nc of bi toler no 
in oth ·~ · tt r • ~r in t no • • h 4 atron pr f r no . 
I ( 1868) , 316 • 
• 1 ( 1890). 480. 
1 I (1906) , 148• 
tor tor , btat he s tolot' nt ot th preterenoe . of oth ra • 
. ng of fa }ilen C~ n • . troe • r a .,.en .tlre , f llt .. 
_......_.. ................... 
that Cran ou.l .· not be j d e 11 
aonvent1on l orit1o1 ba.t ~ therr bJ • thy ke n n 
e r with 11 no re. tr 1ng to tter ll:f'ft in tor 
• • • ft r 11, ho 1011 h1 . thOll@ht 1 not o 
import nt 
o.rther e'V 1 d no·e t h tol r: no tb . t ttd red 
Bcrw lle to o . ·!J. r lt r 1e found 1n 1 ro .rk bout 
Bret H rt ' · oroa hl b lo r . . a.e . 
·-
tt .. r r . 1n 
14 th t. he wa noi; one to "inf r th 
eol1 • of n' : .tt , whn 0 0 h h wn po er 1 
it , t r b nu ·1ngl effort o'f hie. 2 a.ob 
lnf r oe o r -.c:u.e t nd ch t 
orl ic 1 m. " whtob · ght ell be 1 ·ft to "tbo poor in in 
n4 the 1ow11 in intellect . " 1 • tr e 
rti t lsht :tall 1n · Di' effort , nd et •.,. t.nd1o t hi . -
elf b 11cc • t n7 1 e • 
h n«JY r Bo ella po ot b1 own 1 al of ori tio 
or 0 r vi wing, it 08 tn ter 8 of k1n411ness n4 8 n1 l1t7 • 
In hie otob r or1o nL t. ·or , 
" 
4ep r nt ot Lit or ture 
Q:o1n 1698. h i l J!t);le . n of "the n to.r ot rio n 
liter rJ or1 t1c1ea1 . " a ll re t t hf. own 14 l of 
oritiei , .g . prinoiplo b t ore pr ~ reno , r in ing 
b i r r · t h t 1 ki s r d l 1 1 Mb boo no roo~ 
of q t£11ty or 1 ok o 1 t . B 1r d would- b crl tic to 
r bar t h t h e;y 1e r e o ne ~ u.eno e not o ttl of 
lit atur , n t t tr; ho· l oo th u .hor' oi t 
of vi n b t1re o:r u.t erst ndln h1 b ofore aorreotin@· 
1'11 • Be ur e · 
in c.rit i ci 
ot b1ogr hi 
, fo 1· lo .ll 
l cr 1tioi 
1 on. 
nd re " ott ln it no-t od tJ' 
s · t only of h ri t 
b u.t ·. l fl of t ho p r f eo iblllty 
of hi f l low 
In iving • t i on of h i 1 o· l to r book re-
le 1 • o ell 1ns u.t or , i. t 't 
h o'ttl d pref r ori tlo "a cme life lons dlllrer. eoae 
e r nd f ithtu.l fl"1end , • • • bo h 4 11k him fro the 
beg1nnins ni whc e 1nt . tely or a. in 11 hi 2 
~bl t t . flnt le Bowell to ob · ene tb t the tzoa.bl 
1 th oont . nt ing ny ve er n u.thor in the n tu.re of 
or1t1ci " hioh , un 1111 1 nou.gh n.o Otlbt , to 
be nd. to o or t han it e_n.•l lt 1 7 to 
Bo ells , ho • or1 tioia b e very 1 r ol;v on 
not io s . n h bttuall7 thought of o r1t1c1 in anoh to , 
for h ent on to th t th (fonTent1on d oritloi 1 
th t "it 1e n i n· tion ~ ook and re. l't tt on its 
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q 11t1ea . • Bownor, he 4id note th t cr1t1o1• oou.l 
o be et1ob .repcu•t anles 1t eqa. lle4 the book 111 
1 tb - n 1 e whioh he l'ephr s e 1n lttlJ, 1918 i ae 
i s b 11 f t n rtsht revi onld p llel the b:> ok 
r 
1 
b 
length i:t not :S.n br Cltb net thlome e•"l 
k hJ, alnoe Cl'1 t1o1B · ooa.ld not 
report of the . u.litlee of book, "even 
not been ex 1ne4,• except un er auoh 
t · oee , i" aho11l a wa to 4o or e t h n t lk 
.bou.t . . lk l.l the better tor b elng erelJ 
· nt tiT nA . lU.geth r llnfinalt"2 !o Bowell•'• 7 
of t inti n , no on coal . • r U7 . nthorlt tiT bont 
hi • "tor there ia no one whose wietca will not 
be 1 p11t bJ others of th wise . "} 
oo ins ole on hie long o roe.r of rniewins, Ho 11 · 
t · d h t noT r onoe h d ha r1tt .n or1tlo1 1oh 
... 
t h e <l . de t1 t , or · or • tb. ppro 
l tic _, eu · en b b o t o refa.llJ, " 1 1' -
c .no , o ell ine t h t "if • oonl4 h ve ut 
h l in t b e ttl ade ot e,- 4.1aousa1.on or 11 ht oo nt , 
1 t 4 of tho j 41 i 1 po ·a he fe t oblised tot • · he 
1 h bav t oat f r ttlner n ore san ro&te euze 
of Ju t.ioe. "4 n tn1 · nnel'. l:lo .ella r r1T d t the 
l· 
2. 
I.l ( 1918) , 290 . ( 1905) • 96o • 3· Loo. o-1t . • nT .~7 
ion whetb. r .. o eth1n t ted . nd or · ·1 d in e 
1 of 1nte 11 e.nt t 1 bout book· 1 ht not be b-
. tit t .tor t onvea ton 1 var4iot nd entenc e of 
th co~te o~ r1t1 1 • •1 
to nob , ~b to t16 1 ion . e 
J 
B Tin l rn •tro h1a o n e rieno f. r 
the fllntJ nd t r11 r ng of or1t1o1 • b t 
' hill h b • . id or tlv writer b d ev n 
b ll 1 o t e1 no o on • sCXJilftl'itJtere , o ho • h 4 1 
1t h . wr1 t~n o:t 1t , co on th u.thor ' u.re 
in th r e gn1t1ou,•2 Bo 1 re y t OllOh 
reoogn1t1oo not onll' " or or o iou. h n the r or t 
ot c:onv nt ion l ort tics bnt r 1, 
v1 t 1 ori t1o1 oo tion of thi inc re reco n1t1o 
on th beh 11 of wr1 t r would b 11}\ 1 :tnl to th o e 
of 11 t r t r f r b JOD nytb1ng tb t th eo t ot 
cr1 t1o1 •4 o . . 
ton of lit r r . ori 1 1 hr u bo t 
he .rouble b7 th pr 'f' .!ling o ti l 
o ell& , n r 
of su.oh cri t1o1 
1k ed th t th ·r w re r t 1 f ne tl 1 ou.rn .1 
or whi er not bltio tor .r ute tor 
• 
or1 o ce ot lt; na. 
)6. 
() th !llTJt for it of hol e t n i nd1 
-
0 1 1xe ith 0 1 oono rnin 
' 
n e 1 1 1 1 tr tion ·, bllt 
th . 111 ood . 0 ~ll Wil · 1 ~0 0 ro 1 • t 
t h is oint , ... or ho b 1 .. tht "if th effort t in-
1 1 our ore u hor . 
y t 1.r n m n t ir ny other 
})( • l 
' 
111 it pr a. to Wl • 1! no 
b t, r r 41 g en ' co e ·o their or tt2 • 
. "'or ov r, tb ost net on o t ;()UJ.* 1.1 t r. ry cri t1 o1 
lnoro B8 it uallt 11 1te of 1 
ptri t of th ' it r rv or it 1o1 _ n 1thor eient1f1o 
not h1 o o io l bu.t v .ry r ol1 p 1 . B t Bo la 
n on o 1 th t h · 
eon lit · of th t or n .e 
ry, o 
18 it tf 
or1 t1o s 
J_ ood or 
orltic ne 
u. 
'to 
ed 
r , " o 
~n. .. • h ich 
orlt1o1 p 
"b1 oo nv1ct1o 
• tU' ll;y, 
" 
noth r id 1; 
1 
~ on l 
ot hi 
0 ll 
no 
1<1 n t r f r t . he 
h eco o a o tt 
1tJ f the 
bro h ore oo 
-
1 oe to 
od w t 
4tli t h 
~ · ~ b t 
n1nl h i 11 1 g n l'Oll lt 1 · no 1 en11 ht-
1. 
2 . 
~ -
.. . 
• or o . 
IJ.l 
11 ·orry that the extend or1t1o1• 
tl898 ). 424 . 
r 1l1n l optilli tic . Be bel.ieT th \ 1 t 
cr ho :tal s te to b road ot liking the t nd 
fin i n r in th " th n th et te 1n whiO h t • 
ori tic "f. no1 a t h t h c air tit ft . not lilti ng 
not fin 1~ pl ue . "1 In t ct . Bo ells .. e w1ll1us · 
to lot •th t boot iaportant to the ~ ce b;y :111 
be ut7 of wie • it rt .n tt· o 1" i@ht t e 1te 
o noe · 1th otU* 11 ter rr critic nd •not t 1 of 
precl tion enor 1 it wota.ld be in t nt . • 2 
·tt r of t ct . 1n h1a iaouseion of. · o . in 
th 1902 loiX'th eviow, Ito lls· e . ble to 
------------------t b t cr1t1c1 h • to 
first besttn to be 
to oe.rt141n extent einoe h 
:r,\ 
.. 
of 1 t . le not 4 t t 
- ., . . · ... 
or1tlo1 w no long r impQ. ent u tb t 1 t no lo . r 
pr s "to o rt in n 
nt1eth oenttU'J or it 1o1s is tiafi · 'to 1 ·eo th1 
• u eetiYt" oono rn1ns the n taro n 
a.t · or' work , nd it even t .r ie "to . "1 th1 With 
11 ttl of th old 1r of fin 11tJ a tt ·a n ___ ,... e to 
hi e it po-v rt 1n."3 
10 . he St t e o'! Crit1o1 
it 
h 1 t th t Bo ella rote QD r the h dins 
of lit r ·1 erit1o1 aoh ealt with the t te fl. 
1 . (1898) , 425 . 
2 . 
3· 
38 . 
r1 t1o1 • e · ugge tion for ro't' e t of 
:v r . e . Bi re r ka re, tor tb . 
. r1s1n8; th r for tb 1 can orve a . oortolueton to 
our e in t1on of Bo (•·lla ' oolleot opinione o l ita.t . '7 
r1t1c 8 nr • 
In t " 1tor 'e 
1911, 0 l l k . at th proposed 
a bellee- 1 ttr com&U ton to el1mt t b cl boot:a b7 r1 
e per o en 4 ith er1 • cf e t 1on• th o r reot 
• 
.ould . ol rly t h · h not anl b n 
or ov rtl • oen u.r1n t h ensor h lp" 
p ~ ll:V th nd r1n · t th t Jtot ion 1 rror" but 
'l'l fU.l lJ r of b 
tim • 11rtf lin 11 c:u1 tr . ed "th 
401n t · 1 
en 1b1l1t1e of 
h t larg ol . e of • o b 11 ve · t h t th 7 re 
1 ter Soot t 11 through one• f1f T1 'I r wl ; he h 4 a 14 
t 1ng of fb o r 1 n lUok n n ·11 CJ t h t ent eh1-v r 
of horror d . n the in a O't the wo hipper : t t oae 
or hrin "; . h 4 pr G or e 
l.1ot ld e d G l ·O n4 P rto- s n, 
or n« el' o , .1 tlbert nd th Gonoou.rt · nd Zol , 
3orneon n4 lb n. ourgu$n1ef n Doato ev ky 
ol to7,. nd !ol to;r. nd ever or ol to7 . " 2 
CXXII (1911) , 957 • 
3 • 
• Bo ell hen be 
J.t in 1911 . B 14 th t there e n v r t • wben . 
t h . or1t1c · or needed orlt1o . Jl looted u.pon con.• 
t por tJ or1t1o1 e the ftOtlt rr of the tuapr 1no1 led, 
t o1 t 4el ot the 1 beo1le n the or 1 . •1 ft r 
t t1ng o h ab n opinion• 1n or or to oono111 t t~ 
cri 1c th elY n-4 to w1n the favor of 11 te-
1 
t 
them 
ell ntns en . Howell a e. 14 tba t 1f tbeo 
no rt• to ~ pt1T te 
1n t th lr b dno • · •2 
t1en l Bort elle r o .1 the t1Jno wh n h w e 
11 e n7 f>f th ret, ent e es of ot1 t1o·e - or 1 tloe who 
er "unb p 111. too oft n · ou.ng en, Who oould *'h Y 
nCJ bing to n in the n _tare of the e . e .• w o or 
b _ r n knowing 1 t l l 0 n h ·a. not tttorgott n DJ ot it 
t school . re io elle b erred t · t this attn ti on . r'" 1 4 
hen g t o r tt . or1t1o1 I n h · t t _ bon tl7 
tb t h r _ hi o nleo1 noe" s v ottt , h e enp 11 · · 
t u ith 1nf ll1b111tJ, " n th u.thor lln r :r t 
nev r knew how n rly the crl 't1o o e to r 11 alns the 
d ngel' . 
be 11 of os ent 4 '6 ol'1t1o1 . ·· , c ording to 
Hewell • 
1 . 
2 . 
th·· t the " v rag c,r1t1o , hi often "ea. 
-
· eoitio wia . . on pointe ioh Jcno l ge 
l1ns red 1n ~ ouins . • 1 B7 this p 1fic Wi a o • low. lle 
e nt t t tbe cr1t1o h 4 often b en n t..nt rvie r n 
4 " ui r · he skill in · o noep ion not to · on 
41 . 
e o in the lntervi r•a u.v.i or it7 of di · 11f1cat t on . • 2 
uch or1t1o• broash t th .tr ek "an co ul t d 1 uor-
no not inoon 1•tent . ith l'lO ·en1 l · 1 oqa.lre ·. lmo lDS-
i s orb r 1 J. 1 • " Bo -
ever , 1t l!o ·ll • be·. iet, th t lit 
1 rui ns h "no long r to dre t bl ot eu.ah 
er1tio1sa eo 
on tb fi o t 
oh . ., 1t 
oritlo1 · 
1 . tr) • 
Juat 
!hi · b 11 f B •• • 
besirlnln t ke 
1 ••oua fr t1 tns • . a ll ub orlb d Wholl7 to 
t h 
h bit of 
thought , 
ici hou.ld 
. 1 • 
tr 
11 ten1n 1ttn 
noe of lotion. nd n 
1)018 110 · of pplio tioa, nd •bov 1, " .n u.nt· liDS 
ivi t1on of the pttbl1o'e m nt l po ai llltiee . • In 
t ot, B lle w o nvinc · th t o r cri t1c1 ooo.ld n r 
oht e p r f otion le e the boo ~ -notio r oont1nu to 
it the f . et of th · d- ·rltcx- . "but t .hte id not n 
t t the or1t1o b to · euo b1 ese b th 4- rite~ ' • 
tot '* 1ch re "'th · rdent pp l ot th d'f'OQ t • 
a I (l9ll) . 957 . 
t • r d ict of h ·juor or the •nt _. o th ·r t 
f tb • 1 .he n critlo l atr ou.l h :v to be 
r on n :ttel" of h d· r1ter h1o 8 
a · nd h t th .rttio of th · f tt1re 
• ul h ttl t ll pl • 
It 1 r 1 . n of thie as " 1 or'e ·8 Ch Sr" 
-r ~ , 1911 , h t Bo · 11 1 a . r or t ' 0 ... r 
r t. " 
tl "1 0 he f ct t t f r f1f 1 
-
h · u · ion t c 1~ 1 t .to • •1 r 
1 to h r nor prof1 t b or1t1 
h 1 1 , Ho ll to it th M b tro bl with 
• 
1' 1ft ren " ttnot t ir ll 0 1 ~ • 0 • 
-
of n htin · tt . • n ·u .h i n · B, ut t 
o il.l · re rk 1 ll t t t () ct1o 1 
i n tillt o ritioi _ 0 q,l 000 t d for by be t ct 
t ' t , ori 10 
a.nct1on . "2 
t 
1. D · ro t 1 
t i sini of 
ori to 1 
o 1 io J. 
to .r 
f 
d 1 bl b· t v 1"1 ' j to · t 
h ori i o e b1 .ot1 o POQ 
th c n 
in ut bl t. ct , t ar to 
"cr!t nl t.ra,et " or 
qe l n 1Ti4 l reTi era . 51noe 
in pllb11 b 1 1 l , ' t 1m 1oth tic l 
"bo r " COt'tl c n u.r e t h , u; Pll 11sh Ol"k of n thor 
Il ( . 911} , 957· 956 . 
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with genlline e:ffectivenese. "1 
In his last, long essay in wJ i oh there was any 
specific mention of literary criticism, Howells made "some 
ranarks" on criticism and taste. le rea sserted his claim 
for the "notable fidelity to its d11ty" of our 11average 
criticism, " and he was qllite llnwilli ng tha t criticiBn should 
be blamed for "oar present literar~ condition . in which our 
fiction is mostly not literature. " 2 The only f a ult that 
Howells could recognize in critici
1
sm was that critics had 
not recognized eo fully wha t was "hopefal and actually 
excellent in our fiction " as what Las "hopelessly bad." 
Howells then observed that popularl English naels wore 
better than ours because popul ar English taste was better. 
Cur popular taste was "11 SO bad. so ignoran t. eo vulgar." 
that it suggested the "painful doabt" Whether literacy 
is a true test of intelligence and a rightful gr oand of 
aitlzenship."3 Howells felt so s + ongly about this 
matter that he went on record as saying t ha t "the liter ar y 
taste of the average Rul::sian Jews 'in the East Side is 
superior to that of the average na~ive American free 
library public. n4 He wo u.ld not attempt to explain "how 
the bad taste of the American average came to be the la 
of our fiotion, a nd practically to I forbid th~ acceptance 
of good fictio n on a greut popula r eoale."5 All that 
I 
1. Harper's Magazine~ C:XXII (1911~. 959· 
2. Harper's Magazine. CXXX {1915)~ 796. 3· Loc . cit. 4 • ']';00. CI't • 
5 • 'tOO • OTt' • 
o 11 ae wllllrlg to o to 7 th t QOb e the 
0 . • 1& 1' th 1 .tton to PIJCholog1et • 
o ells 1n 1 te th t or1t1o1 which s to b 
ocr tio rfl't lo. tlou of 11terar1 t hoo.lcl 1teelf 
h ni tic n d 110cr tic. e ~ore he tr 41t1on .1 
Ti th t c~1t1c1 · s not 1 to or tion. 11 
hOD l ehon t~ 
to Ho lle , Llt ho lao o · · o. 4 r nkl1Dg n ·nOflJilOU 
or1t1o1 • 
t 
Be e t .blieb . th 1 e . th t tb. or1tio oo ld not re-
tor , urlfJ, or i.reo• liter tu.re , bnt h . 
t . oritlo c • to 8 ooncl u. ion · bo t the 
e TOO 
o1ence 
t orl to• hould opt th 
o e1bl ln Ol"de1' to b 
lt of tr ln 
1 n4 th 
orlt rfl'f 1 
ot 
to erT 
r e l'Chl the rea41ns pnbl1o 1n t o 
or oret ri.ee . Be leo a 8 · . the reY1T 1 of 
t 
t 
uot tlo 1 orlt1o1 e, · na of b 1n BtU" tb :t 11thcr 
e.r• prop rl7 rep.r ent to th pu.blio . Be T n w1 h 
~or . n ot r 'Yi ln n au.thor'e ork b tore 1t r cil 
fin l form . 
• 
In ll th t he lu c1. to s of lit r t7 or1t1o1.s Ho lle 
t ol r nt . o e t • o n..ain 
or1t rlon ot oontor lt7 to trQ~h . 
lo t to h1 ole 
,. 
1-B 
CRITICISM CJI INDIVI DUAL VIR I TEHS 
The uncollected critical opinions of William Dean 
Howells as they appeared in periodicals admit of no oom-
pletelJ satisfactory scheme of claosific t ion. There were 
no systematic sttldiee of 1nd1v1da.al wr i ters, domestic or 
foreign, me.jor or minor. Suoh sentiments as Howells ex-
pressed ere pllblished i n connection with separate book re-
views and were f ar from definitive. Many reviews and ' 
magasine articles were based only nominally on individual 
writers and we·re act11ally discussions ot literary genres, 
problems, or cr1 tical theories. Slloh sections have been 
gro11ped a.nder appropriate headings else here in this et11dy 
regardless of the tact tha t they may mention the names of 
45. 
some of the wri tere spoken o~ here. Opinions about e everal 
British, American, and Continental writers have been collected 
in th i s chapter on the simple asellJJlp tion that inooDlplete 
and inconclllSiV e as they are in iso·latlon thoJ ma1 (in oon-
jllnotion with more definite and cone 1e tent v iewe) eontribut e 
someth ing worth-while to the etudy of Bo ells as a literary 
cri tio. 
This partiollla.r arbitrary grouping of Howells' a r evi ewe 
begins with e. reference to sixteenth oentlll"y S~in ith 
Howells using a review of Ja ooaoi'e On 1lhe Trail ot Don 
·· · a.i~ote as an opportunity to praise the a pparent tidelit 7 to 
the external fact and oirownstanoe• tba t CerTantes was al.W aye 
tr,i1iS :for in hie roJDanoee. !o Bo . ells, nothing was more 
notable in Don "'u.ixote than Oel'."Va.ntee'e "almoet i m.pa.ssioned · 
love for the setting of h.is · tory.nl lt e ee~ed to H e lle 
that Cervo.ntes anted to get the set t illS do n •oola. " an:l 
that u.ntil he h.:.. · dr, ~e ao "one feels that he ie not easr aa 
to the light hie characters will appear in, or eu.re that the7 
will o e u.nderstqod aa he me~nt them to be. •• 2 
Ho ~~lle t~en made a bold assertion abou.t the true nature 
of »on ,i u.brote himself. 4 fter admitting that "the Spanish 
pteareeq11e novel was the protest of the sensea against the 
fancies, n3 and that ~u.e1"edo, Jlendosa, and Oervantee ere "of 
one artist i c faith" differing onlJ in the Q? 1r1t in whioh 
theJWOrshipped real life. J:Iowelle sal d that Oertantes 
bronght to his art "a tend.el'tlese u.nknown to others, who:se 
p1t1lees p1ctu.res of the hu.nger and nakedness and hou.selese-
ness of their Sp1in"4 rent the heart. "let," Bo· ells ent 
on to ear, "if Don · u1xo t e were O\lt of Ce.rvan tee • a romance, 
Lazarillo might be pu.t. in ith no great violeme to the 
eetting."5 
Although Ho wells wae res.41 to deolttre the truth of the 
statement th~t Don u.aote was the Hamlet o~ the piece and 
couldn't be left out "withollt impovt:tt1eh1ng it." indefinitely, 
he waa reaclJ to diepu.te "that th• preeenc.te of the ideal in 
Don 'u!Jtot e was the great aatter." 
l• Cent \U'r• XXXIV ( 1898), 184.. 
2. too. c t. 
;. too. on. 
...................... 
In tact, Rowella wae 
4. t.oo. cit. 
5 • Lo o • O'Tt. 
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r. eady to attempt to prove · ''tba.t Don ~u,ixote was no m.o.r 
'·' ·. 
ideal than Sa oho Panza," bu.t was siJUPlJ "a oraok ... brained ... 
· . :~ :. :Bej. ther was more :tantastlo th n the ot her sino• Cervantes 
.·: . .'<took extreme ,.~r e to "find them both ou.t to the last det&1l 
'::,' . ··: 2 
of the .otuality." 
· . .... 
Comments on 1nd1v1dllal English writer s ranged ·from 
Sa!nllel Johnson to H. G" \ ells. RelliEU'k$ on Johnson ere mado 
only indirectly and in connectiOn with review of Raeselae. 
. Bcwells considered the novel very mod rn "beoau.se it antio1-
.. ! 
; ' -
.' .Pate4 the Me red! th.ian method ot having the ohatta.oter a talk 
f ~,author by a. hu.ndred yeare • n3 He fllrther noted that Raaaelaa 
;>/:established a eohool of diction~ for once tho au.tho.r of 
" 
~ . . 
. ·':.):;/ .ETel1na. read 1 t • ahe never Wl"Ot like herself again; "she 
.. / ;. " . 
;'/~·.( .~ote like l>r. Johnson - or &s like as she co t1ld. "4 
/./.I , 
47 • 
l?-: 1 .;"' The prose ot the Romantic era •as toached u.pon in 
,; ·//]. '. . . 
· _~ --/ t.' brief oomments on Soott and Lamb. I n noting that in the 
' . .: '/:.' .· 
. '['/Journal of Sir alter Scott, as edited by David Douglass, 
;J,, ·. • ' . 
· // , '·. there was not mllch about Scott •a liter&rJ' methode, and 
• 1 · I 
,: I ! 'I' 
/ :::, · nothing of hie theories, Howells oonjectu.red that perhaps 
,/·. : .. ~. ~~ott "bad ncne of these." It did not dietu.rb llo ells to · 
• .. 
';think that Scott "wished to tell a taking and keeping stor;v, 
· ~nd that he· had littlo artistic eoru.ple abou.t ways and meane."5 ;/; : 
qentu.rz, XXXIV (1898)~184. 2. Loo. oit • 
. Harper's :easine, OXUI (1915lt3ll. 4. too. cit. 
Harpe.r' e f!i!aslne, LXXXII { 1891 J, 640 • 
Howells wae, the~efore, a;nw!lling to infer that since 
Scott's concern we.e "to get so many PJ.ges a dar done" that 
· his del1ght in writing was le ee than that ot the pllblic in 
reading. In Howells • s eyes, Scott ani his pttblio "were of a. 
piece, and all romantic together in their ideal a .•1 
In a rev.!ew of B. E. Kartin's In the l'ootprints ot 
Charles Lamb, Howells a.ooo\Ulted tor the tact that the :English 
did not rank Lamb so high a.e the Americans did, on the basis 
tha. t Lamb's hllmor was as little English in obaraoter as 
Beine's wit was Germ~. J\lso, Lamb by hie intimate re-
lations with Bt1Cth low radicals ae Bu.nt and Ha1litt, in the 
time of the E.ngl1sh reaction a)Jainet the Prenoh Revollltion, 
"sll:ttered acme 11110h disadvantages with hie home pu.bl1o aa 
a f:dend of a.bolit1on1etti wot1ld have eu.ftored s!xt;v 1ears 
ago, or a friend of e oc1a.liats would suffer among 1.1e now .*'2 
Dickens was. the nineteenth a entt117 Rnglieh prose wr l ter 
who was mentioned mce t trequ.entlJ tn aowella 'a t:e riod ioal 
ori tioism. After olassif'yins Dickens as a "romancer" and 
~ skilled port.rarer of tnee, lowelle o one idered that he had 
given Dickentt his dlle - tor Bowelle was not an idolater of 
Dickens. This review of Our U1.1ta.al lriend, printed onl;v in 
The Roand Te.ble for Deoanber 1865, wa.e Howells's earliest 
formal esea1 on a living novelist. 
In 1tzp. after dividing p:oee fictione into the two 
1. llarl!.t' e !lagasine, LXXXII ( 1891), 6 40 • 
2. too. cit. · 
............,_ ............ 
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cl s e:•e of noTel. and romance with the theorr t hat the 
novel ie "a port.rai tare of ind ividaals and a ffair .ett and 
th r omanoe is tta picture of ev•nt .s and haman char oter-
, · · lstios in theill' sabtler and m,ore ideal relations, nl 
Bo ells o onfidontly said th at Dickens wa.e not a noTelis t 
bllt a "romancer. " In other wot de, said Howells, ainoe 
" t h e nCTeliet deals 1fith rscnagea, and t he romancer with 
ty.pe s, " Dickens "81 vee as t;rpee by wh ioh we vmracteriee 
all the ·qaal1t1ee ot our aoqua.lntanoe. At this point, 
BQ ells mentioned. by way ot contrast, Thackeray, who a e 
a novelist gave oha ra.o t ers with absolu.te and p~trfeot per-
eona litiee. herea.s, ea.id Howells, you. misht expect to 
meet Thacnc:eraJ' s oha.raot er e in London, J OU. would never ex-
poet to enoou.nt er D.iokene 's "1m gee ot oheertnl haplees-
neee, hJpOorisJ, amiable 1rresponsibll1tJ, eeltishnesa ancl 
:tolly" suoh as "exist at l arge in human natu.re." It ia 
i nteresting to see that Bo ella, who wae by hie own 
elae 1f1oat1on mo r e ot e. novelist tban a. romancer, was 
anxiou.s to state that he " taa fat from thinking the 
nov el. iet' a · rt 1 eee than the romano er 's" bu.t he di4 "not 
think it more." Be saw t hat ev(m wh ile y ou. did "homage 
t o the exq u..1s ite, .rep.roaohless f'1del1tJ of fhaokeraJ," 
;yo11 had to "ma.nel at the ortfltive power ot Dickens. n2 
Believing a s he iid that it wa.a t he off ice of romance 
to pr Odtlo • "images of ani Yersal trut h and value," he we. a 
l· !he Rou.nd fable, XII .I ( 1865), 200. 
2. too. cIt. 
--
'' . ~ · · 
\t_ 50. 
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1mpat1t:'nt nd unsympa.thet1c with the ct1t1oiem hich 
acoa.sed Dickens ot e~ gerat ion , . ncl he had nao bl ~ e• fer 
· Oq.r llttta.al Jriend becauee moa.t of its oha.ract•rs • ~r• 
"illprobable •" So lo!ig as they er• not mo~al 1m:poc s1 b1litiee, 
.· Howells was 11nl'4 lltng to ooneider thom an1 morft vxaggerated 
th n Lear or Othello. lurthermote, Ito ells as surprised · 
- -·--.......... 
that cri ti(ts who had noted the ShQk~spearean ttnivere lity 
of J>iokene '8 feeling, had "not been strtlck w1 tb the 
Sha.k:espear~an a.niver &llty of hie art. •1 It as nselees. 
according to Bowellfl, "to e ondemn Jlr. Dickens for e and 
Podsnap o.nless we condemn Shakespeare tor Palstaf:t and 
Pi s tol, and Cervantes for Sancho iansa.• It was even idler, 
said Ko ella, to ob jeot that Dic·kene plaoed h is "physi oally 
impossible= charaotere ~ong u.s 1n ou.r day" 2 ; beo nee hie 
characters certainly represent "present longings, interest 
and delusions. t hoo.gh nobody has se n their whole likeness 
in life""} Howells reinfor ced his statement bJ citing the 
case o:t CerTantes, who r:nacie Don Qu.lnte live in a time when 
it was 1lDpoaa1ble that he should Xil t in geogra.}tlioQl and 
pol1t1oal SIJE'n," bnt never theless he did exist thm in the 
epirit o:t most Sx:ania.rde ."4 
the most int eree ting qtteat1on in regard to Dioltena' e 
new work, eo far as Howells ae oenaerned, was whether 
Dioltena had oroatad ne t7.P f!!G. the. lll$ti$gement ot plot , 
!he Round fabl , XIII ( 1865) , 200. 
Loo. oit. 
Lo c • C"''t • 
too. Cit'. 
- -
~ . 
. I 
Ha .elle eou.nted as comparatively u.n.ilnportant in Dickens's 
. fictions, a.nd "Valuable only as it developed hi s c a.rae ters .. 
If fi tt 1ng p.lrt :toll t o e ch c haraeter, Bor-ella· a s 
11l1ng to coneidel" the plot so.acessful , no lli!ltter hat 
gross 1mprobabil1t1ea" it might involv as a ache~e ct 
aot·lon; it had n.othing more to d~ than "to proeervc in tba 
oh acto a, consistency ani harmonr.~tl Yet after a more 
oarefttl oonsicler t1on of th plot of ur h1.tual Priend, 
· . Ho . lls :foand it to huve scare ly "even the secondary ex-
cellence" which he fl<llll.d have dana.nded, for it sceme to 
give tl$ VCU"tous oharactars sl i ght opportu.nity for con-
sis tent a.evelopuumt, and 1 t en de qlike a Ohrietm,ae panto-
51· 
mime with a mcst bo1ate.roU,S di ... tribution of poetical j!lEtice.n2 
Howells wae eq uivoc l bo ut a f inal jU.dglUent of: u.r 
-
Milt ual lri end.. l!e e id that l'Jbe t ber t ho readel' o uld oon-
eider that Diokens h&d improved upon hia former works or 
bad "fallen b$low them in exoellenc.EJ" oO:ld d•p4;tn4 greatl7 
11pon 11hether. he oou.ldroad hbl" ith tb.at eager e patby 
Whioh he ga•e to the perusal of h1s romance in other da.,..,. n3 
e are reminded of Howe.1le1 e own oono.ept ot "soeleroaia at 
the taste " when we a~e him rite that men at"e prone to think 
that "the pleasu.re anQ. excellence r1 pr eeant da.ye are not a. t 
all oom}:ara.ble to the pleasure and GOellenoe of other da,a,"4 
1. The Ro&U:td fa.bl e, XIII { 1865 }, 200 • 
2 • tfi!ct • 2oi • 
3• Loc. cit. 
4. :Goo • C"'i". 
--
7 .. --- .. 
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n tha.t the~~ef'ore it a s r•ecarool;y possible that a ny old 
oet bl1shed adm11"er of David Copperfield" should admtr c 2.!£ 
.....,..........,...__........,..r_i""'"en...,....d even thongh the· might b . i n tri n 1oa.1 11 equ.al.. 
It ma7 b e that RoVRrlls. who s man of enthaaiasms 
or literary p ssions" as h e tel'mec1 them, as natUJ?l lJ' anb-
jeot to t he ll!riods of cool reaction that f ollow mo!Q!t 
p s i ona. t e ontbil.l'sts . On the oth ar ham it may be that a e 
Howells ·obsene , nyon ca.n ' t give lt lf y ur h . t to Dickens 
becau.ec he i s a. niter ho, if he is to be thought of in 
frit~Jndly a y, rnnst b.e tho11ght of i n his o n · pirit , a nd 
1 thont reser-r a or ori tioal ra.wba.oks. nl ' a.tov r t he 
ca. e , wh en llo olls reviewed Volwne II of John J orst r ' a The 
-
Life of OtarBs Dickens, he had everal 11reaenee"' a 
"or i t ic 1 dra.• ba.oks." He recognie ed Dickens a.a an "u.n-
ue t i onable genius , " buit one hoe e ma:teJ.iial " a a never ot 
the flnoet . • ln Howells's opi nion , Di cken 'a notion ot 'the 
dram tio was melodrama, hi . idei ot the poetio as t e 
eloq u.ent, and his hwaor was b u.rleeq11o; 0 h1s p. thos was 
never too deep for tears. tt2 Diokens' e failu.re t o appreo ia.te 
~he Soar let Lett er, one of llow.elle' e favorite& , 1 d Hov;e lle 
to the verge of vita.pe.r tion. "Thie failure to a.nderstand 
the subtle perfection of art eo tar bove him"3 as sadlJ 
wnaeing to Ho ells when he t hou.gb.t, in oonneation ith 1 t, 
1, - tlantio Konthlz, XX.IX ( 1872) ~ 498. 
2. nilant!o !40nth1l' t mx (1873), 238. 
3 • too • a it ., 
.......... -----
of' the "shapelessness" 01 Dickens's own plots , the "un-
nataralnees of hie ei tQatione," and "the oru.ditt of hie 
1 
treatment of oharaoters e1m1le.t to those he otneu.ree .. " 
Having ~d this point, Howells was retit.~f to marvel at 
t he effeot of the most popa.lar of lHokens 'e r(IJ;lanoes and 
qu.eetion whether there was not sane "witoheey" in the simple 
"warmth and novelty of a yollllg au.thor' s book that makes 1t 
2 .. 
oe.ptivating to his contemporaries .. " 
Jive years later Howells w.aa still half-hearted abottt 
Ilckeil$, for he saicl of E. :£1, hipple that e"fen that reliable 
critic's ~mthaeiaem for Diolt ens "is admirably corrected by 
after-thoaght and by the cooler sense Of the times, which 
are no longer u.nder the glamor of that great geni!lll. "3 
A review of' l)iok.ens's lettert:J led HO\'\rells to renark 
that although "in most lives &llthcu:ship refl eots experienae, tt 
Dickens's work kept the charm that it had drawn frcm dcmeetio 
happiness even "a.:tte.r the wreck ot his own domest io 
ha.pp1naee."4 Howells considered it sreat proof of Diokens's 
gen1l1B that hie work seemed "greater than he in any light 
"" 
which he or his friends" had been &.ble "to throw u.pon him."S 
Calamity had. however. resu.l ted in an inteneitioa.tion of 
his tenclenoy to oent.ralise everJthing in hi!llsel .f, for, ea14 
Ho ell&, Dickens in his letters, appeared to hold the center 
1. Atla.nt1o llonthll, U.Xl ( 181}) , 238. 
2 • too • c 1'6 • 
3. atanm Jlonthly, XLI ( 1878), 669. 
4• lt1antlc ·aonthiy, XLV ( 1880), 280. 
5. Xbid, · 282. 
-
ot the u.niveree, and to see himself reflected from ever~ 
.tl 
side• 
In n "Easy Cha ir" entitled "Litorary ReTi'Yals of 
Diokens," Howells spoke of the tollo ere of Dickens, saying 
that "they were willingly bon.nd in 4 e~riot bondage" not 
being p·ermi tted tilnder "pain of pablio rejection," to rite 
nything b11t Dickens. Howells ta.rtber observed that not 
onlJ was there a great body of Diokena 11 teratu.re, "now 
long gone to du.st, of which he was heart," but Dickens him-
self o me to rite "Dioi:enese" in t 1me. and "like his 
tollowal"s, oontribu.tel to the body of thei~ Dickens litera ... 
tnre. n_? 
Speaking of the age in which Dickens was sovereign, 
Howells was somewhat more objective ln h la, view o:t that 
writer. Howells declared tha t most of the 1d8a3 of liter ry 
art in 186 8 were veey orade in both inglan.d and erto • 
Universal eo.ffr ge, ea.id Howells, settled 1 t that Reade, 
&ttd Diokens a nd 'Thackeray ere the "great masters in fiction 
w1 th George Eliot in next low rank. Trollope, Ho ells 
noted, was merel7 a clever writer wb oee "e:xtr ordinary 
fidel . y to l i fe was hardly a virtae," einoe "tmastnation 
of the kind Whioh makes believe" was considered moat 1m-
per tant in "that o.rllde day," and "1!Qagina tion of the· k1n4 
whioh bodies forth the known" waa something not compre-
hended at all. That, e:xolaimed Howells,. was the "amas1ng 
L1teratnre, XUIX (1899». 297• 
!far;eer'a ltagaz1ne, CV (1902), 311. 
day wh n v n in l'ranae it c ould be eaid in oond«JnBtion 
of a J.a.nd.saap•. •c•eet u.n bon EOrtrait ·c'" Dickens was 
eover•ign also just before tbe time when, according to 
Howells, the painting of "'good }lOl'trai te of human Oltu.re" 
became the ideal of lfrenoh, Russian, Jorwegian, Spanie h, 
· and ot Italian fiction "thou.gh it ie st Ul tar from being 
the ideal of American and Bnal1eh fiction," and "is not ;vet 
eo.pposed Etmong us to be .imag1nat1ve.•1 Thu, explained 
Howells., in such a "or11de 4a7 - before yesterday," Dickens 
achi eYed a "sovereignty which sean ed as a.nqueationabl e as 
1t was unq11est toned ."2 
Whenever Howells spoke of Dickens he did eo candidly, 
whether to praiet or blame. ,ot Dickene'e trnth, Bo ella 
said tm t 1 t •e not rnerel1 e. .t -ranscript, but "that sort ot 
truth which tact precipitates after passing throllgh tl8 
alembic of a friendl;t1magin at1on."3 Howells considered 
that Dickens' e best was hie ;r,ondon low life, and althOQ8h 
t t he was so ma.de "that he could not give it as it real lJ 
, ' 
bowe'Y«U' mu.oh be might have wanted to do eo, still he showed 
it "in forma which oou.ld not be miataken for figments of 
hie aontrollins romant1ciam.•4 
Be thoa.ght that the' 1.ron1 ot Dickens "sloppe4" into 
sent1mental1t15 qa.1te fl'equentl.J, bu.t Bo ~ells aa pleased to 
1. lta.rpel'' a lfagal$1ne, OV t 1902), 311. 
2 • too • ·c lt • ' 
3• mtb"Aii&rioan Bevin. CXOI (1910), 64. 
. . . 
4• Loa. oit. 
> 5. lD'rcl,b;. 
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S&J "There is, thank hea-ven, veq little 'passion' in hie 
~ -
f i ction, thoo.gh abttnda.nt sweetness and abaurditJ in the love--
making outside of :ti.ct1on."l 
Tha()i::oraJ ae earlJ 41a,1ngni s hed b7 Sowelle to be a 
"novelist, • or one who gave IUJ real ohar-.cter• l'&,her tla n 
a "romanoel"" who gave only type~;~e Bev1ewe of Tbaolteray's 
Miscellanies occasioned the praise ot the simple am ob-
viOI.\8 ~Qora1 1t1 1n fhaoke~tay's boou • ooord1ng to Howells, 
only those who thoqht that there was some "m1Sht7 enbtle 
cl1tference between rigb.t and wrong" ooa.ld ea7 that l'haotera7 
waa a ehallow moral.1e1;. Speak1ft8, in this same review. ot 
characters once again, Jiowelle was readJ to declare b t 
T-haoketa;y had not "evan a good knaok at 1nvent ion," ba.t 
he was also read7 to ask What need hact Thackeray o~ in-
vent ion since he "oollld give tts real men and women am 
-
oottld portray life eo trlll1 that we ecaroel:y thoa.ght of 
asking abottt a plot. n2 
The few words t hat lo ells had to say of George 
Meredith were not ~11 wor·de of tr aise. In epealdns of 
Jrteredith's literary criticism, iOfl!elle stated that Meredith 
was ptobablJ like others in uttering what oame into hie 
head withollt letting it et~1 there long enoQSh to make Slre 
of its being hie mind, on this thing or that. and "poee1bl7 
it. a no more hie mind when it oame Otlt of hie head than 
wh«l it ent in."3 Howells wae ttnw1111ns to believe that 
1 • llo rth Amer1 oan R,-v 1 ew, OXOI ( 1910) • 69 • 
2. ltlanilc Jlonthg, XXv ( 1870) t 247. 
3 • Karpe r'! Iigas . e, CXX ( 1909 1, l5 0. 
~ ·: .. ·. 
57. 
Meredith's critical opinions were what he always thought, 
bnt were more what he thought he thought at the moment the 
interviewers asked him. At their best, said Howells, they 
were not apt criticisms for, unlike Meredith, Howells pQt 
The Luck of Barry Lyndon far beyond The Great Hoggarty 
Diamond among Thackeray's shorter stories; and Howells 
wasn't ready to say that Vanity .Pair was ThClokeray's best 
long story. Further, Howells was against Meredith's 
attributing the hold of Dickens's fiction upon his con-
temporaries to "some possible element of fun meaningless to 
posterity." At this point Howells added that there was "a · 
great deal of hwnan nature in Dickens's Bo-Man's Land, and 
he is so often true in spite of his false oono·eptions of 
art" that Meredith's explanation of Dickens's appeal wa• 
oleariy unfair.1 
Of Meredith's alleged criticism of George Eliot's 
animality ~.e. George Eliot had the heart of a Sappho, but 
the tao e, with its long pro bo eo is, and the protruding teeth, 
as of the ap9calyptio horse, betrayed animalit~ all that 
Howells asked was that the charge be well founded. To 
Howells there was no proof in the woman's books unless it 
c 
was animality "to deal sorrowfully and sanatively with • 
1/ 
men's and women's untruths to themselves and one another in 
that relation in whioh they are finally most men and women." 2 
1. Harper's Ya.ga.z ine, CXX ( 1909), 150. 
2. Loc. oi t. 
- · -
Ba.ving denou.noed the o:barge asa1net George liliot aa 
oru.el and fa~s e, Howe 11 e stopped to 887 that 1 t was time 
for someone to point oo.t th..;.t the divine honors lB 1d to 
, ·· George Meredith were of the "p.re:po. et aroae obeeqaiea w1 th 
which the itlglieh trJ to magnify some one in death whom 
the7 have neglected in lif'e."l Howells didn't question 
that ¥eredi th as a poet, a a&oial moralist, and "a great 
so11l," bat be did ask if' J(eredith were an art1s·t, "lik• 
the .reall7 great artists in English fiction who o ou.ld ao 
. whollJ lose themselves in their o·reat!one aa to make you 
:forget their art."J Jlowelle asked, but WOtlld not stay fer 
. ";; 
. an answer, whether Keredi th was eu.oh an artist aa Jane 
usten was or Geo.rge Eliot, ":tor •11 her proboeoia ana. J:l"O-
trllding teeth," or as Hardy and Jlr. Eden Rhillpotts. The 
olosest Howells oame to an anewel' was t.o class lleredith with 
Scott, Bu.lwer, Diokene, and Thao1t.eray "in hia least dram.$t1o 
JQ.oments," or 11.ore aoo-uratelJ with D1a:raeli - "a maker of 
arabosq o.ee in whioh the shapes o t life are interwoven ba.t 
life is not portrayed ."3 ShO\lld &n1')ne OOllPEU•e lleredith 
to writers oa.tside ot Bngland. Howella ilaplied strong dou.bt 
that Jleredith eo11ld be l'anked with Galdoe or Valdee in Spain, 
wi tb llaubert cr llaupa.eeant or the Go no Olll'ts, or even Zol~ 
in !ranee, with BJornson in Jotway, with flll'genev o:r 
DoetoieTskJ in Russia- or with "the onlr ToletoJ." Howells 
even aske4. qu.i te .rhetor1aall7, if' Keredi th were to be 
1. Harper's lla6asine, O.XX (1909), 150. 
2. too • edt. 
3. TSI'd. ""1;1. 
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matched with Hawthorne OJ' Henry J'amea • 
Jor all of his qaestione abont ¥eredith, Bo ~ells waa 
not hes1 tant to sa1 that Bea.a.c;sh~mp' a Careet' was refolll7 "·11o 
great a book, each a weighty and admir·able. document, such 
an · i.n1.i:apea.ohable witness ot the aathol''s divine powers" 
... ' 
. that with all its "abounding taulte o;l a om tra.otion and 
decorat i on" it was "almost a. w~u·Jt of a.rt. "l 
anything like a fllll and considered evalO;ati on of any 
writer is. a rarity in ·uowelleian oriticism, since he rarely 
went beyoii4 the lim.its of a partiollla . .r book to be reviewed 
· to compare 1 t with other works of the same author. Jo ex-
oe~ ion was HO \"lella'e treatment of Ruskin's Time and Tide 
' 
hioh came to Howells's attention in 1868 and led him to saJ 
of Ru.ekin that "the general dea1.rt of this dreamer, whca e 
words are still eloquent, thotl8h hie rnind is sorelJ be-
C&rlrled, is to fairy desarip 1on.•2 llowelle ee.w "ma.ch 
bea.a.t;v of thought. real aspiration, an.d downright good emse 
amidst all this ro.bbisb," a.ncl agreed that the reader hal 
. :·to struggle against "an abaw:d tenderness for the nonsense. 
because it 1s taugh-t by one who 1e tborou.ghly earnest a.D4 
philanthropio in it~"; At anu rate~ ae.td Howe·lle, he had 
to regret that Rae kin "turned aside from ta inti!$ bud a anA 
leave& in ordet." to 1tl'ite these letters."4 
He.rcl;v' s A Grou.R_ ot Jloble Dames ·would qai te obTiously be 
of interest to Rowella w.)lo was always interested in the 
1. 
2. ;. 
4· 
. "; ,. 
j, . ·· 
. . . . . 
·. ··. 
"heroines of fiction." He r eoogni•e<l HardJ•s dames ae o-! 
"our r ace nd language," _ bu.t su.ggested th :t an 1ntereetil.8 
pft7chologioal exercise for the Aroe t-lca.n reader woa.ld be a 
· · ·-·.· stud;v of l!ar4y-' e heroines in the lig 1t of the AJoo rtoe.n Pllri-
. ' . . 
' --
tani zed OOt\ Oienoe, for although "he ma1 long have g1Ten ll.P 
being gtlided. bJlt himself ," it w.ill. serve him ae "a measa.re 
of tre mo~ l ity of a world never refined b7 a oloeelJ in· 
d 1Tidll limed re11g ion. nl 
Thcs e who have a 8Jlll8 sat1si'aet1on in feeling certain 
that Howolle's a&airation wo.lll.d always be far "the smiling 
as pec t . of rea.li ty" alone, will be interested in aonsideri ng 
Howells's rertew of Jade the Obsoure. )loTttll bad always 
felt in Rarely a charm which h• eu.pposed to be that of •the 
elder pagan ·orld.," bu.t he bad :toi.Uld tbie charm in ltardJ'& 
ligbtel" moode, and pa.rtio~la.t17 in Hardy's stuy o:t' "the 
eternal womanly 1;\Ur'ViVing in oe,rts1n o.noonecienoed t1pee 
an4 oho.raotere fran a time before Christianity 'Was, am 
more distinctly before l?u.ri tan ism was. "2 I.n Jlldt tho Obscur~, 
hawe_Ter, Howells as made to teel "oar 1.1nity with t ba t ._ rlcl 
in the very essence of his $l"'t," and was given "the eame 
pity and despa1.r in view of tho blind struggles of h a · 
. modern Ermlieh lower.,._.1ddle olase people" that be ex rienoed 
"fr.om the de&tin.i 8 at the au.gat :ti.gares of Greek fable •"' 
HoweUe did nQt qaestion lardJ•e dealing ith hie or eature.a 
1 • liar per' s Kagal! ne , LXUIII ( 1891) 6 4l • 
2 • Harpel" Is VS·eikiy ;" XXIX ( 1895 ) , 115 ~ • 
3· ·too. cit • 
........... ~
in the oircwnstanoee Which he had imagined; in f act, he 
praised him for hie truth, but he admitted that one might 
i ndeed blame lla rdJ for presenting su.ah a oonoe~ ion of lite 
.· · whioh was demoralizing it not immoral .1 
Whi l e cons1der1ns Howells's opinions of mid-nineteenth 
oentu.r7 prose writers it ma;y be interesting to recall that 
Howells once Il' ediote4 fo~ 1ilker0olline, ae au thor ot !he 
.- ___. 
Woman ln . hi te, a pop11larit7 eoa.roel;v less than that of hie 
0 ont empo rar iee fhao 1tera;y and ])t okene • 2 
A review of 0. E . Shorter's George Borrow and bis Cir·ol 
forD.led the bas 18 fo .r an entire "Easy Ohair" eeea;y in Kar, 
1914-- Howells rated Borrow next to Defoe as master of the 
form whioh took a real toa.r or voJage for 1 ts oa.tline, arul 
t'lillecl it with imented incidents whioh were the su.ppoaed 
experience of its veritabl e charaotera.3 Be belieTed that 
l:lorrow would sa.rvive in "his simu.J& ted real rarrati"f'e" 
rather than in his "fr ankly posited fiction." Howells oou.ld 
not a.gree W1 th the ":tana.tioal a dherents" of !he Bible in 
S!!tin, Wild lales, LaTenf3rO and !he Romanz lly~ and call them 
•grea t wol'i.:s ot the 1magina. ti. on," bt1t he would admit that 
6i.. 
few authors had been aore ooapletelJ themselves in their w o~k 
that Borrow ha<l been in those works. It pleased Bo 1 lle to 
compare Borrow to Sterne; yet he a dooitted tha t Bo rrow's 
"liberal air" and va.rietJ of scene were q ttite nnlike any-
thins in Sterne. Liltelfiee, Howells noted that Sterne wae 
l• Rar;eer'e aeeklt• XXIX (1895) 1156. ~. Harper Is itagaz ne, OXII C lgo~), 6 35. 
l• Harper Is lasazlne~ CXXVIII ( 1914), 958. 
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a:f'feclted while Borrow was te rveree, ani that thoa.gb Sterne's 
"little gronp of eccentrics who evolve the stoq of !ristram 
Shalld;v" were tiresome. the gen~ne natu.rl$ of Borrow's 
g1pa1ea, espeoially lsopel Berners~ was dietinotlJ manor ble.l 
Comments on t wentieth oentary Inglish writers included 
obs ervations on .K1pl!ng, Uon.rad., Bennett~ and H. G. ells. _,.._.-P fi p-J_, • .:·-
Reviews of i'be Lawton Girl and Seth's Brother's i:te / 1t"'~ 
led Howells to rate Kipling as a tad, HovJells thoaght that 
it was a p thetio taot that with "art1at1o" and "important" 
books within reaoh, ~aoet people . pre.terred to tttrn "to the 
Rider B.aggarde and Radyard IC1pl1ngs of· the da7."2 Karella 
preferred Kipling to Haggard but considered h~ a fad - s 
part of 1he "whim of effott Ph111etinism oonsoious of ·tbe 
dry-rot ot its o onvent ionali t7. ad .oa t i ng abottt for a ou.re 
in anything that is Wild and etrange and unlike iteelf'."3 
Bo elle aaserte ~- · t h t th ere were sane qaal1t1ee in Kr. Kip-
~ . lings ~ tal~• which promised a tut~re for him, but there 
--
we.a "little in the swagger" that was not "to be deplor d 
ith man7 tears; it ie reall7 8) far away from the .th1ng tbs.t 
ought to be .•4 Howells wae certain that the aesthetic oon-
dit ion ot the Bnglleh people was sttoh that "the thing that 
ought to be" wou.ld be vainly aeked of tb. e "Engt 1eh o~ 
Smaller Britain," or "of an:y part of the English race Which 
her bad taete can deprave."5 A strong admi.t"er of the Bt1P8l'-
1or1 t7 o:t 0'>nti nent 1 writ ere, Howells eu.ggeated 
{ 
1. Harper's Maga•1ne, 
2. Barperta .Rasazine, 
;. too. cit. · · 
--
CXXVIII (.1914) 1. 95 8. 
LXXXI ( 1890) , 001. 
turn1ns to 
4. .Loo. oi t. 
s. T:OC. on. 
--
Giovanni Verga' a I llalaYo&lia and notill8 • littl• of its 
... ... . 
stra.otu.re and material; this wo,u.ld lilalte Howells's meaning ·. 
clear - "the dift'e:renoe between :ta.inting and pr1nt1.ns in 
colore. nl · 
In a review a year la.ter, speaking of XipliDS' s Mine 
Own J?eo_ple, Howells oonoeded that a b&OJJl· in ahort etoriea 
l'l!\fl perhaps traceable to "prodigiou.e popl1la.r1ty of Jlr. 
X1pl1118 whioh has broken down all prejudices against t b 
n2 for.m of his ea.ooess. 
When Howells first mad• aoqu.aintanoe with Oonrad•s 
writing, it was at a time when Oonrad was grappling with the 
problem ot a new langaage and an tUtfarn111ar teohniqa.e. Yet 
Hav ells said that the stOl'J of Allaazer'e Pollj[ waa good am 
that the materials were exoellGnt • . B.O?Jelle noted that 
Conrad was a writer new to him, ~bat ap}arently Inglish." 
Bo elle said th&t the ciroi.DBtanoee of Altoapr's Jlolll were 
all ' "m1ghtJ good" but that he felt that he was allowed to 
imagine too much for himself .3 Here again, llowelle was 
willing to }raiee the good and admit that man7 of the 
limitations r1 the etol.'y might be limitations 1n the reader. 
It is not necessary to explain that Toletoi was aJ.moa t 
an obeees1on with Howell& am therefore would be the subject 
of mUQh oolJll'08nt., but it may be helpful to say that Toleto1 
is being considered alona with twentieth oentaey Engl1eh 
writers becau.se Bov1ella o.ompared !ol.stoi to Arnold Benm tt ~ 
l· Harper's Ka6aline, rmi (1890), 801. 
2. Harper I e Jltagazlne. LUX. III ( 1891) 1 6 38. l• Harperis Wefiiiy, miX (l895J, 50o. 
'· 
Of toleto1 alone Howells spoke in ordel" to counter the 
charge of pess;J.m1em which eoae woQJ.d b:ting against the 
, RllSsian. Tolsto1 ae th e human 'being with mom Howells :felt 
· m<» t intimate, UQt beoaaee he knew him, b11t beoallSe he lad 
com$ to know hlms elt through Tols toi. - a nd this beoaaee 
Toleto~ had "writ ten more t a 11hf&lllJ of the life oollllllon 1o all 
Jllen, the \Uli versal 11 fe hloh 1& the m.oet p rsona.l lite," than 
c . an, othe:t aa.thor l ow$lls had reflid• All the Ru. sl ana, ea14 
Hcv1ells, 'b11t Tolst'.)i had pe·sa1m1em "in pre-eminent 4.egree" 
and that was wbl in the reading of Peaoe and Wat SIC, Anlll 
:brenina , Kz llelagio~ . Ohildhood, Bop.ood and Youth, Sqenea 
at the ateae of St,;vasto;e~l, the (loseaoks, fhe :Peath of Ivan 
lll1toh, Xati~ . and Pol1konob.ka. "1011 seem to oome face to 
faoe with haman natue for the fir.st t114.e in :fiot1on."l. To 
Howells all ether fiot i on seemed tiotion at times; it was 
. - ' ....... - . 
. . 
. onl;r toleto1'e wo.rke that seemed "the verJ tr11th . aiwa.y.e," . 
,. 
f'or he was not tr·Jing to sarpr1ee or dacsl• with his art, bc.t 
was Rt rying to make yv 11 thi nk oleatl7 and feel rightl7 abo~t 
Tital things with 'tllb.loh 'art' has often dealt with diabolio&l 
indifference or diabolto~l ~levolenQe ."2 . ·When Tolatoi •a 
worlta were called. pessimiatio, Howells despaired, sino e h1a 
idea of pessimism was a "doot.rine of the preTalenoe of· evil," 
and folsto1' s books "perpetually taught" that the good pte-
vails and al ys 111 preTail whenever men put self aside, 
a1mpl;r and humbly to be sood."3 
1. Harper's Wee klz, XXXI (1887), 300. 
2. LOo. olt. · 
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·.;'-:: It was the "Easy Ohair" for Jfaroh, 1911 which e given , 
·. over to a joint treatment ot Tolstoi and Arnold .Bennett • . 
. :· · ·. 
. ; .... : .. ···. 
..... 
' t 
Howells QOns 1dered Bennett a great realist b11t an 11n-
eTen performer • lor oo11ld !lcnvelle aoooant . for the uneven-
ness;. • • "1 t is oo.riou.e; it cannot be from a wavering ideal; 
for no man oould have seen the truth aboo.t life eo cl arl7 · 
as Kr. Bennett w1 th anr after doabt o t 1 ts llniuae value. nl 
_Yet, Bowells wa.a distra.bed to eee Bennett "indulging hims elf 
in the pleaslll'• of painting it falsely."2' Howells consoled 
himself oonoerning th1 a aberr!ltion in his tavori te by ob-
eel'Ting that it was easy to tell Bennett's reality from his 
a.nrealitJ; . "the note of tru.th or IUltru.thn. was "struck ith 
the first word," and the reader. could deoide inet . ntly hother 
to 11eten to the end or pllt the book down in the beginnin 
"quite safe fr ca lo sing anyth 1 ng. "3 
In a4Jiirins the s ~ale of Bennett's writ ins, Howe lls 
passed qu.ite •asil;v to OOU118.1'11J8 Bennett's work: to !'oletoi•a. 
Att$Dlpt1ng to explain how Bennett's work could be a sa of 
details and epioal &t thG same time, Howells said that the 
central motive of Bennett's good fiction waa the collective 
11 fe of the live Towns abo11t which the t lotion rel'O lved. In 
tr11e epio terms. acoorciing to Howells,. Bennett's fiction ., e 
epic With the epical1ty of tbe Il.1ad rather than the Odzssez, 
and its hero was "a popu.lat1on of Aroha1an homogeneity"; yet 
it was not Homor1o eo mu.ch as it was Tolstoran. and "its form, n 
1. Harper'• lla.sazine, OXXII (1911), 633· 3· Ibid, 635. 
2. too. ol'E. · · · · 
...,.,....._ -
,· . 
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its B7-!lntot ry, its beaatJ was "epiritu.a l rather than pla etio ... l 
.., . 
Of coa.ree, . id Ko ells, the eou.roe of that kind of apical 
e;randeur found in Bennett's t rue fiction, was in Tol t oi's 
formul - "The truth sha-ll be nry hero" - a nd the r$ad1ng of 
·· .,.til dozen paragraphs .. of Jennett's fiotion would IX" ove that 
he as a.oting . llpon folstoi 's II emie e. Ho ells knew that 
Benn et t was follo ing !oleto1' a inspiration in eone in "the 
ss ential valae of e ery hw.n~,m being, ho in an.y sohem of 
r t mre t be ae die tinetly recogni•ed a.e nery other, whether 
promin~ntly s hown or not." 2 
While re-reading Bennett' a ~ho Old. ives• Tale o.nd Claf-
h nger, Ho ell s was aware of how thos e manuf oturing towna•e 
m ddle-ola.ee English people differed peyohioa.llJ from (Hll' 
own middle-class people. It puzsl ed him to tr to de fi ne 
the d1fferencte olearly. Be eaw th&.t they were like oar 
tomsmen, "whet her still Blnk in their original Disa · n t or 
emanci:pe.ted b7 the s.snoetia motions of mo4ern eo13noe";3 
nd th ey were like OtU' lew Englanders in their Pu.ri tan 
c onscience - feeling "beyond tho help ot prie.et or ptu •son, 
tho1.r personal r esponsibilit7 for wrong-doing."4 · One ol u.e 
to th e di.fte.renoe, Ho1 ells oonjeatu.r ed, alght be the :tact 
t hat they accepted latur e "on her own terms and realized 
th t hOLlBn nat11re is a part ot her.u5 
••• They do not l1' 18e reepeotability less; 
they prize 1 t r~ther more, bat they do not 
C.XXII ( 1911), 634, 
': ..... -:·· . 
stretch a.ccou.nta.bilitJ so far a.s cu.r Pt1rit an 
wrong-doers: the1 know men to stop aton1na •. 
When to BQ.bmit, a.lll wtthoat any such Obsolete 
phrasing, leave the test to God. l.rhcs e oon .... 
soientions, man-town, middle-class English 
ou.tli'V'e their expiation; they sene their 
teruas; bnt with our corresponding ptnitenta 
the pnniehment seems a life sentenoe.l 
Bennett, all t .hings considered was a p: 1me favorite o.f 
67. 
Bo .ells.. EVidence of Kowells•a devotion came quite fitti. ngly 
in a sort ot literary &Jostol1o saoceasion. Howells said 
that with !J!ol.sto1, BJcfrnson, 1lanbert, Zola, the Gone onrts, 
and Prank Iorrie, and all the early natu.r#41sts gone, and 
w1 th no more books !rom Galdos or Valdes "t h er e js no writer 
living in whose real1 t1 we oan proai$ e ou..rsel Tee greater joy 
th~ in Kr. Bennett."2 
In a. reYiew of H. G. Wells's Ii:E;ee. iowelle orltici zed 
Welle tor coming :tonard 1n person, am talking d irectlJ to 
the reader in the sort of 1nterrnption that Thackeray ~ te~ 
had made. It 1rlted Howells to have an anthor conceive that. 
hie reader is u.naware of bow ~tlcth the characters are 
sa.ffer1ng, and t-ather than have the reader charge the anthor 
'fl i th hard , heartedness, " ••• oome forward and openly tell 
you that he is not, but is really and trlll.J eorr;y tor the .•3 
The br1et comments on Amer1oan writers oft' the romantic 
per 1od may be grou.ped aroand Emera on, HawthOI" ne, and Lowell. 
Howells • s 1Qlpreee1on of .&:le rson was that he was a , 
lit era.ry idealist 1n both verso an4 prose, but that the 
1. llar;eer's J4asazine, OXXII (1911), 635· 
2. toe. edt. · 
3 • JOr th '"""iiii er io an Rev1 ew, C.LX.XXI I I ( l9o6 ) , 798 • 
realist "trying to paint the next thing as he sees itw 
· cou.ld find t he sort o:t help in him •hioh Aristotle co llld 
eca.roelY give. Although Ho ells ctHlld see lit tle or 
nothing of formal literary oritioiam in Emers on, he stated 
that all of &lerson's work w1s a. }'r eoept to that h1~est 
literary art whioh has fr eed itself fro• art."l 
Hawthorne was one 4>'f Bowell a' e "11 teratJ passionsw; 
therefore the name of Havtthorne will appear ot ten and in 
vario11s connections 1n this etudr ot Howells's oritlo ism. 
~he comments on Hawthorne that w1ll admit of treatae nt in 
this gro11p are, first, a. comment on !he Scarlet Letter. 
:..O ,l 
whioh Howells considered. as Hawthorne's su.tr eme rcmanoe 
and wthe great wonderbook in whi&h the di•P 11 fe of our 
l?IU"itanic state Bllffers forever - an always deepening, always 
darkening tragedy .w nd second, a consideration of • . • 
Bellamy's JUes Lndington's Sister, in wbich liowells was led 
~ ~ 
to compare BellQ!IlJ ·to Hawthorne. lor the S11aoese of Bellamr 
in taking "some of the orlldeet an(\. most sordid traits of onr 
life, ... and produ.o1ng. "from them an e:f'teot ot the moat delt-
oa.te and air;y .romance," in D.r. Reidenhoft''s irooess and lUes 
.. 
~lldington' s Sister. :. c onvinoed Howells that Bellam7 was the 
... 
"t'irst writer of ra:Qanoe in OtU' environment worthy to be 
oom}8red with Hawthorne."~ It seemed to Ho ells that 
Bella.J:~q had done in his roai&ncee the only thing 1 eft for 
the romancer to do if he wished to be a part of his time. 
1. Harter', a Weeklf• XLVII ( 1993). 784. 
2. Cen uryJ UVIt (1884), 633. 
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and that by the boldness of hie trea.ttnent of rea.li t;y he 
had won a s~btler effect for the ~a.nta.eti~ and ideal "when 
he later in.trod11ood them. "1 
James R11ssell Loviell 's eri t1n1srns of the Engl. ish _tD 
.... 
had early been a gu.ide to liowelle who thonght aaslitt alone 
worthy to compare with Lowell as a critic of Ensl1sh 
poetrJ, and tnren Hazlitt, said iowells, "has not ou.r o:: ~~r£try­
man' s vas t reach am thorough etwlJ. 112 
A rev lew of the 0. B. Borton edition of !he Let ters rL 
James Ru.seell Lowell permitted Howelle to say or Lowell 
tha t he was a born dreamer, and the "cursed spite" ot the 
world o11t of joint, "always tem];t ins thoee who cannot. bear 
the sight of dislocation to ttlrn boneeetters," tu.rned. him 
into "a doer, for 8eattty'e sake it not for righteo11sness • 
sake ."3 
., 
An uam1nat1on of the comments Which Howells nade abou.t 
American writers ot the realistic period reveals, as WOllld 
be expeoted, an inter esting group of opinions a.boa..t Howe lls. 'e 
... 
close friend, Samlli L. Olemene. 
fo ·aowells belongs the dieti notion of reviewing !rhe 
-
Innocents Abroad in the Atlantic for December. 1869. fhe re-
view was favorable on the whole - partioula: rly to the 
hu.mo.r. Howells was perhaps the first critic o:t emineno• to 
recognize in )lark Twain not only the humorist bu.t "the ea.p.reme 
1. Oenta..rtl• XXVIII (1884). 633• 
2. l tian o :Monthly,:. XXXVII ( 1876), 494• 
3· Ha rper's Weekly; XXXVII (1893), 1102. 
geni~s ... the Lincoln of our litoratnre . "l Later, the 
pu.blic - "the ei lent pabl l .o" ... which Bo .ells also liked to 
70. 
call "the i ns pired knowl edge of the simple-he rted mllltita.de" -
ret,~.ched a similar v erdiot. 
Jn.l"ther evidenoe of the import . noe of Bo lls's role 
of ori tic and Jl tron to promising writere came in 1875. 
In a rev!~ of J!a.rk !lht in' s Sk<rtahee in the l>eo8alber iasu:e 
•· 
ot the tlantic for 1875, J:lo . lls reported that V:ari:: Twain 
had a gift for 'the simple dramtic report of reality which 
he had seen •qualled in no Qthe:r 4mer:toan w:riter. 2 farther, 
ho observed nearly ll th o chief traits of Jl rk. Twsi n in tba 
Sketches - "for eo sting hu.mor; b urleaqn.e; ' extravagant state-
ment.; incorruptible rightm1ndedneae; d.ryneea, breadth "3 -
bt1t even more pers-ic~oiottslJ he noted thus earl7 " ••• a 
growing se.rie·u.&neas of ne a.ning 1n the apparentlJ wnmor l iz ed 
drollins, which mu.st r(tEJlllt f r om t he hu.mo.rist•e second 
thou.ght of politioa..l a nd social bs n:rCUties."4 Ho ·ells re-
oat led that s uoh a. concept of humor oocn.rrod to Dickens 
whose genins was lftoo intensely tbeatrioel to let him mare 
a nythihg ba.t .rather poor m.elodrama of it," and to Thackeray, 
"whom ou..r humorists at their best are all like," it oame also. 
so that he cou.ld not bear t o leavo anything , hew ever gro .. 
tes·qae, merely laughed at . !fbere:tore, said Howells in 187.5, 
"we shall be disappointed if in Kr. Olenena•s oase it Ande 
" 
1. Jdari:: Twain, A Btosral'J:f• A. B. Paine, P• ~82. 
2. 4'£:Gi.ntlo JJtonthiy, D . ·.· (1875) , 751 . 
3. Loa. o It. 
4 • :too • "''1't. 
--
onlJ sane Clesu.l tory expression. "'1 
In the year 1bat Kark ~wain's 4 ~~amp Abroa~ appeared, 
Howelle corroborated hie observation abou.t the a.u.tbor's wit 
.. 
by ~otins that Cltmene of.ten ha4 the "grimness of a refomer 
... 
71. 
at the bottom. of his heart. "2 .a.ooording to Howells' e analysis. 
Clemens's Wit was tu.rned b7 preference not u.pon hwnan natu.re, 
-
or u.pon "droll s1 tu.at 1on8 and things abstractly lu.dicrou.s," 
bo.t upon matters that were "ou,t of Joint," and t.l:lat beoanse 
~ 
they were u.nfa1 r or "a.nneoesearil:V ignoble" were appealing 
for d1 eoipline to Mark Twain' a love at justice .3 
Clemens early tratlSIDii tted a tearful reeponelb111 t7 to 
hie friend Howells by admitting that his own ork was ex-
P rlmental and might not eu.it the .~:tlantio readers, and th at, 
therefore, Howells was to "ou:t it, eoarify it, re~eot it, 
haolle 1tw1th entire freedom."4 It is of ooa.rse to Ro .ells' 
enduring oredi t that he urged Clemens to cont1nu.e wr1 ting 
and that h• exel'qised his crl tical oarte blanohe w1 tb. 
splendid 3 u4 sment • Howells ltnn well 1Vben to make sttgges t1 on 
and equally well when to refrain f~om sa.gs.,st 1ng. lle wa s 
so delighted with the sketches that later became lAi:te on the 
Mies1,se1pR1 tha t ne said that he wotl].dn't "meddle" with 
_.... ., 
th8Dl, even 'by way of eu.ggttst1on. l'urtbermore, he urged 
Olemens to sa.bm,i t the sketohes about the JU ee1es1ppi "eYery 
1. Atlantic Konthlz, mvi tl875) 751. 
2. 4tlan tlo lonthly, XLV ( 1880 l, G87. 
3· toe. olt. 
4· 1liik rwi'in1 A Bioea.phy, .a.. B. Paine , p. 382. 
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month," and not to drop the series Wltil eve~y bit r4 anecdote 
and r.:.inisoenoe had been 1nol11ded ,1 
When Howells had. &tlJ good advioG he g ave 1 t modestly .• 
If I might put in my jaw o.t thie point, l 
&hotlld ea7, s tick 'b() the aota.al :f'a.ot and 
oharaoter ot the thing and g1Te things in 
detail. 411 that belongs to the old r !vel' 
II!e le novel, and is now moatl7 hietorio 1. 
:Don't write at any atappoeed 4 tlant1o audience, 
bllt .. J'arn it i'ff as 1t into my sympathetio 
ear .2 
Both Oleuena an4 hi e wife were $nX!Ou.a to!' Bowell&'a 
~ 
opinions, bu.t Clemena approached Howells w1 th the manllaor1Jt 
ot Tom Sawz:er qu.ite &itt'identlJ ... real.iS~ing "that it was a 
tre•endou.e taTor to ask" bu.t addins - "I know ot no other 
person whose 3udpent I woald Tentllre to take, tlll.lJ aul 
ntirelJ· Don't he d..tate to say 'Jo,• for 1 know how your 
time is taxed, and 1 woUll have honoet need to blu.ah it you 
aid 'Yes ,•"3 
After reading Toaa. Saw:ver 1n manuao1"1pt. Howells Wl'Ote 
what Paine tr11ly oalle4 the most fal.l7 j .11et1 ft eel literary 
opinion in literary history. 
It ie a ltogether the best bo7 story 1 have 
eve:o read. It will be an il'Dmense &lloceee, 
b11t 1 think 1011 Ol18ht to treat lt ae a boy•a 
stor7; srown-u.pe wt ll en3cy it ~usT"'ae muoh 
if 7011 do, and if yoa. ehoal<l put it forth aa 
a stor,r of a boy's obaraote~ frOB the grown 
o,p point of vi ew .. yott r;ive the wrong cev to 1 t .4 . ., 
In expresei ng his gratitude tor the tra ining 1ili9h 
1. Mark ~wain, a llio!JlfhY, A. B. PuirJe, P• 531. 
2. Paine, Op. Uit. 5 • 
3· ?at ne, ~· an;. 547. 
4· lhi<t. 5 . • 
-
Howells Pl'OY1ded, Olemens said, "·Joth1ng that has pa.as ed 
under your eye needs any revision b efore going into a volume, 
·· while all 1111 other stuff doee need so muoh •. "-1 
A ·ons article wtitten for the Oentu.rz tor :;epternbor, .· 
. I 
1882 was :tull of tributes to ).Ia>;-k ~wal n . Bo ells said tm :t 
he c.ould think of no .riter live who had in h·igher degree 
the art of interesting his readers from the first word - "a 
far rater attt than we 1mastne."2 More pra1sewortb.7, 
Howells noted, was that fa.ot that Ql «Jl.Etna was never "aoa4ernio." 
Be didn't draw from "casts"; it was evident that he studied 
~ 
life everywhere; and it was *'hie apparent tmoo nso1ousness 
of SlJ other ay of S~i" 1ng a thing except the natural. wa y" 
that mde his booka "so resttnl nd refreshing. "3 Howells· 
~ 
adm.i tted that Olemene might oa a.se "lit tle nervous literar7 
sens1b1lit1ee to suffer" because of •~r. va.ganoe or other 
m&nnerisms, bllt no one would have to bewail "the dread 
a pparition o:t lHckena's or Whacltora.r ' s hand " bee use Olemena 
as "tar too honest and sinoer a.. soql :for that . "4 
But tor Ho ells erican litera.tttr old be oarr;ving 
on its rolls e. piooe by 01 ens cal l ed tho l002d 1 rabian 
Bieh!: ho ever. Ho lle told Cl en.ons that the piece was 
neither his beet no r his aeoond beat , bu.t all the ay i,.t 
"spirited a c$rt in kind ot frm" hlc.h Clemens couldn't 
a f:to rd to indulge in .5 
1 . llark ha.t.~ A Bioeraph;A A. :s. Paine, p . 617. 
2. Centu.rf,IV (18~2 }, ~o0-783· 
3. lloo. o t. 
4· Iloo. O'I't. 
S • !~ I~e;'1Jp. Cit., 751. 
Howells app:ovet\ of the Prince s.n4 the l?a11per, A ~ramp 
Abroad ani 4 Oonnec~iout tankee, bat of the latter he 8814 
that it waa a "might,- great book," a ngloriollS, 81mpl7 noble" 
boot. He saw in it "masaee ot· Yiq1n trath never 1:lt>uohecl 
in print before." l~ pleased him most "of all the fanoitul 
schemes in fiction... Whe field for huma.nising satire whioh 
a aoheme at' tbie sort opened, eeemed 1ll11l1table to Howella.l 
When Howells laet looked upon aamu.el Clemens, he e·aw 
in him a silent, d!anified, sanewhat puslling patience - "an 
assent to what must be from the depth a .of' a nat11re whoa e 
tragical seriou.sness broke in the la11gbter 'ttl1ch the u.niveree 
took for the whole of him. n2 
"' 
!he work at Howella's "Boeton-platet" saooesaor to tbe 
e4itoreh ip of th4 Atlantic llonthlz, !1'. :&. Aldrich, alwaye 
. - . . I . . . . 
seemed promising to Howells. After reviewing!. B. aldrich •e 
oolleotion of short stories entitla Marjorie Daw and Other 
People, Howells was r eat7· to o onoede that Al4r ioh had allla!J t 
created e. new species of fiotion in which obaraoter and in-
. oJ.dent ooneto.ntl7 Terged towards the brlak of a qa.i te pre-
oip1tou.e aa.rprise, withou.t being fol' a moment le sa delightfu.l 
s oharaotel' an4 1no1dent."3 
.iven Ald.rioh's work in the nwel oau.aed Howells to look 
·to hila to extend the work o'f Hawthorne. lor Bowell.8 tn• · 
that Altl rioh like ioe and Bellam7 ba4 "with the inatinc:t of 
the romancer," developed a species of rQD&nce Which baeed 
1. _P · ~ ~ · 0§• Cit., 841. ~. J_[}i~, 15 0. . 
3· itmntio Monthly, XXXII (1873), 624. 
fanoiflll e11perstruot\U'e on a solid f:oundati on of realtem. 
This knowledge made Howells feel that althoush Hawthorne had 
embodied the fearlessness cf the Puritan coneoieno• in i'be 
-
. Scarlet Letter "onoe for aU, 11 the later life, "m ich sprans 
up from the very heart ot Pu..rit anism, and rebelled. against 
it,"l needed porti'a7al in rornanoe, $nd that Aldrich wa s the 
man for the ~ob. ltv.identl;y Aldrtoh had the <tharm and 
·' . 
teohnioal sk.ill for eu.cb a task, but he lackt.cl the depth of 
understanding; therefore Howells's hope as unfulfilled. 
In admiring J'ran.k R. Stockton's "4 StorJteller'e Paok" 
for the peotlliar 11' eotow.nese of it e Jew JerstJ&n flavor, 
Ho . elle oorapared the navor to that of pllre honeJ, but he 
obJected to the faot that Stooi.t on never s~ve hie honq 1n 
the comb, ba.t filtered lt "through the fine mesh of hie 
fanoy.• Howells a ai4 that he liked "a 11 ttle beeswax in hi a 
~ 
honey," and that he hoped that 8tookton wou.ld write "ju.st e 
' 
1 t oame fran the hive," Ol' a Jew Jeree7 etor7 straight from 
lew Jersey life. hatever Stoc4ton might beo()IQe. Ho ells 
saw him as the "first and onl7" of hie k1n4. 2 
75. 
Revi ewins Tb.e l-t\ok at the Roar in§ Camp a nd Other Ske ten ea, 
the aolleotion that gained popular favor tor !ret Harte. 
Howells called .Bret Harte "a n.n1qll• figa.re in .American author-
"' 
ship," not only for writing of unhackneyed thinse bllt tor 
looking a t the life he treated "in ancommon lights. "3 la t 
1. 4tlant1o Monthly, XLVI (1880), 697-8. 
2. HarJ! r*s leeklf• XLI ( 1897) 538. 
3. ltiantlo lonth~Y~j UV ( 1870 J. 633. 
e t r t1ok. Howells mo st 1as Harte' s masou;.linity .. or habit c4 
concerning hi ·self w1 th things t hat ploa.eed only men . 
Ben.rJ James, Sr. had "a fr eeh nd nnaonventiona. l sens .e 
of l a ngua.se , u and a style "so fall ot unpram.edtat ed elo-
qttenoe" t hat his Seor o~ of S ec;enbors won Ko ~lle ' a d-
. j 
miration~ Cf cours e Howells s tal eo pl eased t o aee eo• · one 
"pr esen1i1ns to the world t he g:rea.t qu.estione ot! theology in 
something be$1des a. Sabbath ay dress~ nl 
Cf ooa.re e Howel ls admired a nd enooa.ro.gecl, hi a goo 
friend Henry Jwues , Jr. :f';ran ' t b e very beginning. hen 
Howel ls reviewed J ame s•s f irst impo r t ant fiotion A. J?assiona te 
Pilgrim and Oth er f ale.a , he praised i t s t;vle and o onsoiotla 
. - .. ] .. - . . - · ... ·,·,, 
artistry . He stated tha t no r itor had ·~ s tyle mor diet l not-
l;y his own than did J ames, and that few had t he "!lbttnd noe 
and fel. ioi t y o:t his voea.bUlarr" ani t h e exqai s i te pr eoisi on 
• 
ith whioh he fit t ed t he word to t he t hottght , lon lle a 
an "old- time stateliness" in James's s tyle. and a rever enc e 
for ol'k th at was u.nJa.ralleled. It made Bo 1ells ex:u.l t to nate 
t hat James• s a.1m. we.e so high that "the l a tter d&J' sins Of 
fl1ppe.noy , el ovenlinas s , and ineinoeri ty" were f ar from h i • 2 
A review of l ames's lt.awthor ne •aa surely a test c4 
Bowell.a ' s alle·g1anae , bl.lt he as ready tor the probl • Be 
· excllsed James • s adverse ori tiois.m ot ~he Soar let Letter by 
. expla ining that J !l.tllee had oon:fn.s ed the l'Qmanoe and the nov el 
as types, and he by- pas sed lames ' s charge of provincialitJ 
;.. 
1 . Atlantic Monthly, XXIV (1869) , 763 . 
2. Atlantic lont~iy, XXXV ( 1875) , 490. 
7€>. 
1n Hawthorne b7 saYing tm t he understood JI'"OT1noial1 t7 to 
be a thins of the mind cr the sonl; "bnt it 1 t Ja a thing 
·· .· ot the e:xpe:rienoea, then that is another aa tter, and there 
is no qaarre1.•l 
ln a long biogra];ilioal and critical eesa7 entttled 
77· 
"f,ear;y J~ea, Jr." ~nd appearing in the ~•ntu.g tor Jovember, 
1882, Howells spelled ou.t the bases ot hie pr.a1ee for hie 
friend. 
lfarl.J in the essay, Howells ja.etitlabl:V boasted that 
he had urged Jlr . fields to take all the storie • that he 
oould get f.rom tbe young, llnltnown, HenrJ . , ;~ames, Jr. 2 
Aooording to Howells , J ames compelled readers to meet 
hiul on hie OlJll terms; thlla he w·as relllcta.ntly ccepted bJ 
readers who mis:took his atti tu.(le and oon'fu.sed his point of 
Tiew with his P' iva te opi ni<m.l Bnt Bowellaw aa happJ to 
ld&J that James had not desir·ed to be .better lilted b7 oorp .. 
promising hie art acd b eooming confidential. , for Jlowelle 
was q ai t e s u.r e that Jane a's Oloe t ohar aoter1st1 o q ualit 1 was 
"that artietio 1mpaJ:tialJ:t7 llb.ioh pa.lsled eo man7 in the 
treatment of ~aif!z:Killer - a quality "most valuable in the· 
eyee of thoe e who oa r·e ho things are done ."4 
James's P' eoept. by example at any rate, "that 1t 1e 
the pl1rsu1t and nc:t the end which should give u.s oo.r 
pleasue"5 was especially aaired b y Howells. 
1. ,tlar;ttio Konthl~~ XLV (1880), 282-283. 
2. Oent~,. XXV \1 ~2}, 25. 
3. LOo. o t. 
--
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Even Jamee&'s emphasis on oba.raot~u· was acceptable to 
Howells who noted that James was ev1dentl7 oooapied 1th 
the character rather than the fate of hie people ... for 
after "he bas tallJ d.evt~loped their oh~aot·er he leaves them 
to What destin;, the rea4er pleases."l Bowelli5 •as oonv1need 
-. 
that the main blli!tlness of &nJ novelist was "to possess his 
r ·eader with a. cl~te oonoept1on ot hie obaraoters and the 
eituatlona in wh1oh the;v find theDlSelvea. "2 
In o(IJUDent1ns on the extent to which lames dealt in 
analysis of mot! ve and fal.l explanation e.nd oomrn~nt "11pon 
t he springs of action ln the .It .rsone of the drame. I both be-
fore and a:tt e.Jr . the faots, .. Howells was led to e a7 that l ames 
was ver7 r.ru10b like George ll1ot in. hie ~ ooesaes except that 
the ethical purpose was dominant with Georse Bliot and tbe 
artistic p!ll'pose with James.3 
!here was little doubt. aa1d Howells 1 that James was 
shap1ns and d1r•ot1ns Aue. rioan fiction, since it was -the 
ambition ot the ;younger cont.ribl:lto.re to write like hi!ll .. 
.. A:tter noting that J am es had a ma: e distinctly rooosnis&bl.e 
:tollowtns "than t hat ot an;y other .h.ng1.1sh writing novel 1st 1 " 
Bo Dlla qo,eet1onecl only whether l$ne& would so tar control 
hia :tollowins aa "to decide the natlU"e of the novel with 
u.e.•4 A.s JfoweUs eaw it, everJthins depend~d o.pon wbe:ther 
the reader woa.ld be content to aooept a novel whioh was an 
1. centu.rf• nv < 1882 ) I 26. 
2. too. o t. 
3· Loo. O'lt. 
4· T6Td,-r6 .. 28 • 
) 
/ 
I 
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analytic stud.J rathe~ than a stoq, and which was "apt to 
leave hi.rn arb1 ter .:C?f tb.e destiny of the aatb.or 'a creations." 
•.... 
So far as .Tam .a liimeel f was 1molve4., Howell& figa.red tba t 
his grOPti ng pop~ar1 ty Stlggested that the reader WQ ald be 
illing .. to find hie aooollnt in the anflagging interest" ot 
the devlopment of the author's creations, bat Howells also 
;.. 
realised that the work ot James's 1m1tators wol4d lave much 
to do With the final resu.lt.l Whatever the su.caese of tbe 
Jamesian school might be, and whateTer exceptions Ho ella 
might take to .Tames's methods or resu.lts, Howells oou.ld not 
~ 
"den7 him a TeJJ' great literary genit:UJ •" 
79· 
iven in 1882 Howells .reoognitled that a ehift in interest 
had ocollrred among renders 'til o no• considered that what a 
writer had to R7 was •mre· important than what he lad to · 
tell. lt was clear to JloYtelle that "in one manner or other 
the stories were all told l9ng ago; and now we merely want 
to know what the novti 1st thinks abou.t pel'."eons a.n.d situatt ona 11 
- a. "philosophic desire" well gratified b7 Jlr. James. Al-
though !{owe llS was Willing to S41noit that "a large-minded 
oritioj am• wou.l.d consider it childieb to demand tla t J mea 
be interested in "the last state. of' his people," he was ~so 
readJ to' admit .that hie own orl tie ism was not that "large-
minded." Howells h~d to o~rn that be liked a "t1n1ehed" s torJ, 
even tho 118h he oo ald appr ec 1a. te thoe e wh 1 oh )tr. J amee e eem ed 
1. ~e.J!~.~l· XXV (1882) I 26~26. 
not to finish •1 
Hamlin Garland had been un4er the infl uenoe of Howells 
and had returned to the W.ddle .Border to app~f ~he realiet1o 
oreed to the .hardships of the farmers. That he did 80 with 
the zeal of a ocnvert is efident in Howells's review ot 
Garland's collected ehort stories, llait1 ~l'avelled Roads. 
Howells bad to ea7 that his disciple had a certain harshn~~sa 
and bluntneea, an indifference to the more delioate ohal:'me 
of st7le tbat 10 uld lave to be overcome • llnd even though 
Bowelle comm ended Garland's having the fine ooar age "to l:ea;ye 
~ 
a f a ot with the readet, tUlgaznished ani unvarnished," -
a lmost the rarest trait in A-nglo-Saxon wr1 tara - "eo in-
fantile and so feeble is the cu.atom ot oa.r art," he a till 
felt that Garland had to learn "that thoa.gh tbt thistle is 
fa.ll of unr e osniseli pea trr, the rose has a. poetry too, 
that even overpraise cannot epo11. " 2 
When Howells reviewed Garland' e Thej . ot· the High ~rail a 
some twent7-five ;years la.ter, he was able to report th&t 
GaJ~land had improved to the point where he ·)lad "ineaslU"abl7 
s uooeeded to the place in the 8 unset hal d b y Brat Harte an 4 
lla rk fwa.in. »1 suooeeei on Bowell s did not :tJe an that Gar ].and 
had dlsp1aoed Harte and )lark t wain; he could not have (i;) ne 
so, because he lacked larte•e .tomantio imagination and lta rk 
Twain's hwaor. Howells knew that Garland was not in the 
dir eot line ot the powerflll. hL'Uilor1 st.e a'inoe :tnn broke :t.rom 
1. Oent u.rf, XIV ( 1882), 26-28. 
2. Harper~e Jlagasin,, LXXXII (1891), 640. 
8o. 
hi• onlr 1nvolu.ntal;'-1ly, and he did "not create so ma.ch a.a 
recognize the gr~teeq ue. •l. . B.everth~lesa, by llo ells' e 
standards, there was r ooa for Qarland near ~the soTere18lB 
of tbe realm," 
l,rom the first, aa ap .reo1at1Te reader of Stephen Gre.~e, 
Howells was interested. in the Red .i~dse o t Oolll's~e :tor whlt 
it promised. .Howells said tb at Or.ane might have 1Dlp rted 
hi8 sense of the "deaf arid blind" tu.rtioil o~ b&.ttl e in far 
fewer pages, bat that ther• were "diT1nat1 one. of motive 
and experieno.e" which ooald not tatl -·"to strike the oritioal 
reader fran t~e to time."2 Pa;yahologioal.ly the bo·ok was 
deo·i dedlJ worthwhile, B'&id Howell.s, as "an earnest of the 
greater things that we lll&Y hope from a new talent ork1ng 
on a high level, not qa.ite cloa.rly ae ret, bllt etrennoa.sly."3 
SUlmARY 
Poes1bl7 the Q:hie:t valu.e ot a oo llection of Howells • e 
criticism of 1ndiv1da.e.l. writers 11- that it corroborates the 
idea that Howells wa.a an extremelJ receptive cu•1tic. 'lho.r-
OllghlJ rooted in American idttas and temperament he gave earll' 
recognition to Jlark !wain, fhomaa B. Aldrich, lra1k R. 
Stockton, Bamli.n Garland, Btephen Crane, and Prank Jorr is. 
K9re international in viewpoint ~baa moet of progenitor s, 
Howells ectended hie fl'a\ se to Henq James, Jr., '.ihomae Bard7, 
Joseph Conrad, George io~ow, and rnold Bennett . His ad~ 
miration tor Cervant es, and for !'olstoy was always ith him . 
1. Harr~r'eJLarsme, axniii _tl916. J. _62g. 
2 • far _Gl' Ia ke~k1J', XXXIX (1895), 1013. 3 • oo. cit. 
--
- · 
. . ;. ~ . 
Despite h1• 41atu.rb1ft8 1oonoolaetio t t1 tllde tar ar4 
idola· like 8oott, Diokene, and thaokerar. Howella waa 
al ya sena1t1Te to theiz gm111e and ever reaq to 11" aisa 
their aer1 te. He eaw $hat:eape are-.n a.n1 verea1it7 in Dic:* ca 
and oall•d him a ald.lled portrayer .of tfpee. !baokeraJ 
won Howelle'a aoolala for living a.a real •• and om n. Be 
-
oonaidered that Scott a~plJ wanted to tell a good atorr 
without an;r aoruplea abollt E thod. Be Il' aieed both Dioltena 
and !haokeray for their putting obaraoter before plot. 
!hu with all hie appuent irreverence for pa.blio 1ct> le, 
Howell• proTed himself a .seneroua and dieoernins oritio at 
the ao-oal.led masters of :tlotton. Bie jndgment at oon-
temporariea aa well as his appraiaeJ. of established writera 
me ri tecl the obeenation that hie reoeptiTitJ to genuine · 
talent was one ot hie oh1e.f · oontriblltloDB ae a litera.r7 
or1 t 1o. 
82. 
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' t 1 to 
1von ubleo 
r Ho 1 
n t 
in thi 
ino c it . 8 
co etc 0 Bo 1la' ori tic 1 1n1one 
iB t 11 • tbl 4 boo 
lls' ohi f ns fex: - o ig h 
no oollootion of l t opin ona re 
d1 exist • 
o e 1.8 1 8 belief t zn nt1o1 1 k 4 
t t he he rt of e 11 , it 1 hcl f11l o not t f hie 
Tie 0 ro nt1oie- befor tt );t 1118 to reoon tr1.1ot hia 
oono t ot 1 1 • 
tlld of lf!ar1' o f c-tiv t 0. ot the 
1. v. • r1 ton, rente 1n III, 249 · 
ol tUo a s ot ·a r11'l8 phr ee, ' tho " pa.rsel7 
po cene , the " rrow plot n4 ngul ign 8 ;ve 
ow lle th eli ,ring cloabt t t the rom \to 1no1ple 
1 t t e~ U be "b ·r roue . olaq, rt1 elJ ofase, u.n-
oou.th. • Jut rerea41 ns of Sbak ape re. or ta.mi to 
:ture wbioh he 14 not f1n4 .. ., . •r1q or •evere but full of 
a.r1et;r n4 cb 114. r 11et, reeto~e h1a oon.,tction of 
the tra.t of the rom tio J:r lno:iple . l 
The " 1 tor '• Sta. 7ll to~ tt . bet , 1869 bad · p · e . e 
t t he mor l1&ht on Bo 111 1 uo erst n 1n of ro 
na. 1 ts oh tnel"J• a look cl ttpon r nt1c 1 •• (I' 
. , r vtllalon from th ol a1o 1 11 tor . r · f eblon 
e ow l t e Clev 10 ent of o1v111•at1on" hicb sr 
0 4"; 
oa.t of the politlo· l , oo1 1 , .d onoaa1o oon 1tiona t the 
o lo • of the elshteenth centnrr. a "the ex r aion of orlA 
o • .. 1 Bo lla , •·r nt1o1 w nobl nd be tifa.l; 1 t 
11fte . · n wl o 4 th . ln&e of people , " nd . • ttor the 
r 1'11 .e in n 14e l orl . tr the t lll"e· nd efe t of la. • 
1nce Ho ella likecl to bel1eT th t .ith aU lts OW ioae 11 ttle 
f ults hie sen r tion e bl eedlJ fr e frOD f 1lur 4e-
f t . eWJh n expl n t1on ot ft>DlantJ.o1 ee cl r o Dough 
to I elle wh;v h1a own g ael' tit)Q, •rtoh in th exp•~ienoe o'f 
th p at , " •botll4 not t'eY l't in 1 te poetr7 n flot 1on to tm 
in p1r tioa of rl!'llol••u" lois , h1oh elong to t o o 11 hoo4 n4 
t h aeoo childhood of orl .2 
(1875) 547· 
'.III {1~89), 987 • 
· .• .· 
.· ·B tor the • · h1nery of r ·ntici Ill - "sap r . 1ttona·, 
h 1 lo s or volu.ntu.:r" - Bo ;ella consi or .d it "r ah okla • 
nd uuwortbJ ot ~ev l'ence a ell e !nc .ble of resa. -
c1.t tier! in t e a: • or t e 4nt~etit peo ·1e . •1 
oe in tb o n e ot th id the ! 
f noitul, Bow lle r ed th t th ·peo1e of iotion or 
1fh1oh HQ thorne cli · ao .uoh s the for tion of ro nee 
on b • of r a.li sm. ~hareforo. oonolu eel Ho ells, th re 
w nothing n't gonia i o in r lia to poetr7 or .ro no , 
ill be th t 
w ich ah 11 bow both of h e " h .re th :t o•b e-he 
1 ine th t th o nnot •x1at . "2 
D'ltl tel.JliO ll ··eo !'e · tb ·t the t1 11 en be 
n co listie e et~t nt (\f iff ren · 
id .. le 1n rt coul.· CtiU . , p c> le to choo e .1 s or t t l e 
8 lODS t. Be s lei t poo ple cr re y to . a o t 
he t r . simp 1 n cour t et · e te ot f ot at 
oh r · o ter n s ins ·. of ot1ont': ho f1f'er, no 11 b on 
b.& olo ins th t ·· DO o.r "t ot of ob r otor d e_p.r ing of 
otion" nt · d · t tb r ti s th o ~ nt1c e- d t 
the re li ic . at - t ol . 1o .3 
La Yi o. o ell w c 1ll1ng to 
reoosn1se 't o "in 11 n blo n inde trl1ctible 1 oiple e ot 
th bum n 1114 ... the lovo of th nat.tU . l a n th lw 
ot th u.nn• tu.r 1. th r 1 . an th 11 re 1. ancl the 
1 truthful tld the t · u1fa.l. . " Bowell 
t 't 1 bO . h "think ot b u.t7 e be1ns 1Jil lo t 1n 
etrr, ·ther r !stinotlJ' two ktn· · of b utJ , be 
tJ.)'Mwa.,trio 1 nd th u.na et.r1o .l , the e :t7 of e t le 
h l> u ot th tr 
tr " • 
• •
2 Sino "life 1a no ore 
14. Bowell , · nr tto r · of 
1 1t b 1 no• nd It' oport1on 1e to lt 1 t ! 1 .. 
tro ol1v ed n tr ne to oer . 1n eh p ."3 It n' t 
· tU' ri 1 to Howell · h :t th o n41n vi n 
86 . 
to 
h1l the 
o onac iou of thia 1n t 1r 111 tiT lit r ture , 
liab , oru.4 , ncl 1nT olu t r~ 
to nl ion of t h 
uoh n ffi ·tion of tb t 1 1ty of n rti io t 
t 1 l noe n o . rtlon to lif t4aP r o. to~ n 
t th ;t o lle SBht ke oonc rninl th · r • 
or· nee of e p1ot1ns 11f r 11 1c ·111 lt not n to..r 1-
1 tic 111• n 
th t lit hould 
· Bo lle 1 co • olo t a Jins 
ho n n tur 11 t .l ·l l · • 
r 
ln 1867, Ho ll • 
r a 1n a i t of hi 
of n t 1 b thin e h 
t · Mel 1lle 
oo~l "to bo th 1 
• 2 • 
.. . 3· 
4-
Me lv1lle t l to • 
e t skill o u. e h 
~ot • llo l 1• 
ents r l1st1o l ., one 
0 h e pr nto he el: .8 
• 
Q ( 1902) ' 5 6. 
. ! 
··.·. 
r am ; b llt t last tb "' r a in T r i • ttl 
!o Bo ll • trQth not only ore en ro . et ns th n 
:f'1ot1on , bu.t it tt r "even in t he · r i ona 
ot the 1 e 1 . nd "th only condition of kins life like 
o11r tolet bl in 11 t r tttr e 1 to 
1 . • n2 
Ev n . rk T 1n' a r pi . 
1n t it ~1->.0tly it 
l."OV 1 t 
Ho lle in ..£.._ YtJr by th . 1 1n wh1oh h Pr ent 
om with "ti d eli ty to oiro h 1oh lo ·t no oh r 
3 bJ bein re 11 tic in tho hi gh t 4 r • 
Howel l . it 
lf n .rv llOtUtl • 1 0 t tohlese1 
. with the ,.r lld e life" in~ hioh th . o w r 
no mo e or lise th t l"tlde lit or e no more 
n Ju · d 
. ~ ot 
it "th n the e~n h1n Olll h e. n4 
rly p 1se o:t fttrg neY ( Liz ) w on t h o 1 o'f 
hi r 11 tic rtr l ot lifo; noth i ng mor , noth 1ns 
1 sa; nd though 111 1 to etb r for et n to OlU' own , 7 t 
tt 1 tak!lb 1 r 1 • ,.5 
f oou.r e, ow 11· itt · th t 11 ortr itnre t 
li~ on th th9t fiction propos 1 1 pOS'I ibl , 
but he al o r lised t hat "ttnl~ e yoa sr t h re-
IX (1867) , 127• 
• I ( 1870) 759 • 
Vli ( 18~) , 6 21 . 
lXVII (1871) , 144• 
.-.,.;.;::;;,.;;.;;;;;..;;;;;o........,.....,o_nt .... h.;.;;l....,Y , XXI (1873) , 239 • 
! 
. I 
po t t'OllB pr 1 e t t life o b shown in it p t 
1nt ol B b1 fiction , J'Oll 81 plJ o · nnot h ve f1ot1on ; th 
· thins end b for i t ha b gan ."l 
He nt on to 7 , how ver , th t ft r t b rt1 t h 4 
th 
h ve hi ko p to t h clo oat veri 1 111tu • in r hin · • 
t lt t h t in u.ppo 1ng th t th · rti t conld r e•nt 
life t 11 . h ha done nougb, nd t h t tb nov 11 t 
th n boand not to f lsif1 otiv n olro et c e,2 
In p 1d of Nr eriot 
th t X.efar · hi 
prob bly not ll fiction bl:lt s tn41e fro li t h r -
11 the ore ot n ohiov t . Ho ell w 1ll1DS 
to ov rlook vn rninaton•a t ~tJtochniqu.• . "elov nl" 
n lt to 1v 
lifo h h eo we mn t 'b liov h• e it ; nd t h t , 
fter . l . 1 th ' s~e t . tt r . "' . 
In a11p ort of t l1o oono pt th t rt ahoU..l4 b ex otl)' 
11 life , owol ent1on 1oh o the h 
ht - a 1 on for h ioh ri tore bl to pro tit bJ 1 
co ul nov r b too r t fl11 • t t it t 1 e to rt ... 
iob ne r .n7th1n bat t he r fl .otion ot lit - to 
pa.t eu. roun th a oer of reons 1ntroduo i nto 
III (1898 ), 577 • 
.s • ' l ( 1899 ) • 122 • 
88 . 
to 
i t1on • S:o ' ll oint out t t Go the ott on l lo 
ll.Oh p so s "to ppe . 1nd di pp r in onr kn led 
p ople i n th~ ott\ l orld do.••l 
.In d t ns ot th a1 n etho , Bo ell e -
1 r g d h id. t th 1 po r t noe ot trlving to 1den t1f7 
lit tare nd lite. llo oll " - · u by hoald not 
nov l b r i tt n 0 11 to lifo , in hioh 0 t of th 
v Tl in th t .11 n v r aite kno 
h t h llthO l' nt?" 2 not r t d 1n thi tr nd of 
t h in 1n 
' 
lto ll t1r t1 d th ide t o 0 wh t n tur l -
1 tto oonolu. ion: 
-
eople oom nd so , 
in 
oono .rning invention , Bo ll aai · t h t •no writer a. n 
in t r it cr a r c terl tic or q llt1 ich do not 
XII I (1 6) , 15 4• 
~~~ .......................................... _ . 0 1 (1903) . 135 · 
; . 
,-
exist in hWll8.n nature ae it is aottlally or potenti lly 
known to man :trom himself. ttl 
Howells agreed 1 th the advice Richard ford gave to 
George Borrow, for lord had said that things are low only 
1n manner of handling and not ae enb3•ote. lord _ nd 
Ho ells united in saying, "Draw latu.re 1n rags and poverty , 
yet draw her tru.ly and ho piota.reequ.e: X hate your 
silver-fork , lid-glove, ollrly-haired sohool ,"2 
v 
On the basis of the statements bioh we have already j 
i 
collected, we oo11ld aee ltne that jiowelle stood for the l 
broadest kind ot realism .. f _or ~ ~eaJ:_lese interpretation 
of any speot ot life. A glance at Howells' e idea of the 
rel. t1onsh1p between beau.ty and truth wou.ld only strengthen 
oo.r assumptions abou.t hie theory of realism,. :tot Bo ells 
said tba t the voido.nae of llntr1.1th as mainly the proof 
of an artist. The d.isoove:ry ot a f "' l ee element in a book 
destroyed all pleasure in 1 t fez· Howelle ~ Jor tb1s reason 
he collld riot enda.re a "romantioal novel" 'tlbich asked him 
"to believe that eome'thins bappene! impossible in the 
ciro tJDstanoes eo.pposed by the o.athor. n3 .lot only did 
fiction that wa.s 11ntrue to life spoil the 1111181 on tor 
. Ho ells, bu. t 1 t undermined his faith in th·e au. thor ; 
hereas ln tlotion that was tr11e to life, he kept hla 
"dream perfect" and gained friend. 
1· Bar;eer's Magazine, CXIX_. VI (1918)\ ·6o2 • . 
2. Lrper's IJ.iia·llne,_. OXXVIli (19141_. 9.58. 
;. larperis leeklJ, XXXII (1895), 43b· 
90· 
An indication that the love ot honeetr may at t 1mes 
have been a matter of painful polic.J is in hie sta.tanent, 
" • • 
.I try to like hones ty even at the expense ot my 
uff'ering • nl 
On one occasion. Rowelle stated that there waa no 
·· other standard in the arts than tha t of fidelity to tr11th. 
He believed that "we should first learn to recosn1 ze tne 
t ruth; and if we peroeiTe that a thing has the tr11th in it, 
'78 m11s t somehow and in a oertain m.e&Silre feel a be.auty in 
it ."2 e a crit,io ant ec;Utor, however, Uowelle knew that 
t h is vita l prinoiple bad been negl eo ted so long that most 
critics were "wholly 11nqa.a.l i:f'ied to say whether a thing 
is tr11e, nd oonseq11ently to know whether i t is beaatiful, 
in any of the arts, and above all in the literary art ."3 
A revier~ of Ed1th Wyatt •a Zveg One Hls Own . al led 
Ho wells to admit that tr11th and beaa.ty might be wasted 
on the general p11blio. Be admired 1Uae Wyatt 'a not going 
baok of her owri day or out ot her own a 1ty ta gather the 
material for her stories and sk.etoheet· -and see1ns 
• • .all bea~tifal beoaaee she has seen 
1 t all trlll)", at a time when there have 
b r:en poople ~ans&cking the remotest agea 
·nd re&ions and c-omins back with poil 
whioh 1e nei the I' true nor beau.tiflll and a 
noisy su.ooeas crowns the l a bor of thcs e 
who bring the ugly and the false •••• 
1. Har~er' e WeeJa,y, XL ( 1896), 438. 
2 • n;r • 726 • 
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!here 1& SO$eth1ng eo precious in the Real 
Thing. i n sense of the Tala$ of all life 
and. the art te expl"ess that sense bea.ut·i .. 
f~llJ. th t e should not like it aeted on 
the e.eeth eticall;v or epiri tu.all.;v Tu.lg&l' .1 
liven direct state ·nts abo11t realise itself give little 
, hint th. · t Howells had alread;y made tnough important mental 
: . ·,. 
reeerv tiona about the te~e in those statements to give 
them a highly specialized meaning. 
fter 11'a1e1ng J, I , Kowe•e the Storr of a Con.ntr1 Town 
tor its "realism," Rowell& wiehed that he ha.cl a more 
significant name for "e;lmoa t the only literary mo..-ement cL 
our time th t has Yi tality 1n it. "2 Howells admired Bo e 'e 
recogni zing "all the t aots of the cas~, ge>od, bad nd 
1nd1f:tere· . t ." 
The entire "Stwl7" for lovanber, 1889. which was re- ~­
printed in Orltici em ana JiotioXl .. centered on a dieoa.fJeion 
of roaliBDl· Bowell& wa.e qllite open in hie o·on<lemnation c£ 
the pseu.do-realists, ''thoee who without sharing the sentiment 
of realism, whic-h now 11' evails, t'oroe themsel vee to be 
rea. 'liets merely to f'llow the faeh1on. "3 
In this same essa,y appearecl the statement whioh later 
was r«)printed 1n Chapter XV .of Oritioiem a nd lfliot1on and 
has been au1ch qaoted ainoe. Howells said, "Realism is 
nothing more and nothing less th n the tru.thfal treatment 
ot material.~ • • • " Bad he stoppe4 a t that point he 
1. Jlarrur'e ,Kafa~ine, CIIl (1901), 822. 
2. aen tll'J· irlll ( 1884). 632. . 
3· H~rper s Jlagazine, U XIX. (1889), 964. 
,g2. 
' . .. ~ 
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wo~ld hav said nothing original, bat he finished his 
statement ith a olne to the somewhat restricted tm aning 
.r e lism had for him - ". • .s.nd Jane u.sten as the first 
nd. st of tbe .Inglish novelists to tre t mat rial !th 
entire t ruthfu.lneee."1 The reaeon fol' lto ells's enthus1a&D1 
for the you.ng wom n who had. a ooo rdi ng to Sir alter Scott·. 
"the exqu.isite tonoh hioh r enders commonplace things and 
characters i nteres ti ng from the trnth of tho descr tpt ion 
nd the sentiment" 111 become ol ea.rer and ol earer a we 
.. consider llo ells's restricted concept of re li em • 
Ho ells ad1'ised you.ng nthors not to write for an 
. Engli sh o.r an Amel'ican au.dienoe bttt to aim c. t pleasing them-
s elves "in that clear air where the artist. p erceives th ·t 
he has tru.ly portr yed the life he knows, -el:id rejoioee in 
·· '"!; o.rk ·all done."2 Zt did not rnattcr , to Ko rell.s bow rem.ote 
or strange the character dea lt ith might be if it had been 
tr ea ted f ithfo.lly and convincingly. St1ch a.n art opened 
ne worlds to r eaders , and "i:t they are tit for aesthetic· 
citizensh i p nywhere, they promptly ns.ttt:ralize themsol vee 
and make themselve a t home ."3 'lor 'instance, sai~ Bo ells. 
the American r1 t er shonld have no other co no: ern than to 
be t ithfnl to his own environn.'lent. for "hwn9.n nature ia 
the same 1n all environments." According to Howells, 
the ohief delight that an author is able to give the reader 
1. 
2. 
.. ; . 
H&r;Per' s lfas;azine. LXXIX ( 1889 !.t 964 • 
t!~ er tare, B.S. Xlll (1899), ~9. 
too. cit. · · 
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1$ the pleasa.re of diaocrvering hl1Ul$n natlll'e the same "unde,.-
all the f.IJUks and d1sga.1ses that novel conditions haTe put 
upon it," anct of finding "himself, his motives, tr inoiples, 
p es1ons retl.eoted in people of a * oll;v different tradi t1 on 
94· 
nd phys1op.ODl7•"1 The perpetna.l f'aso1na.tion s.nd sat1a-
fiction ot discovering reallt7 in fiotion formed, in Ho ells's 
thinking, "the solidarity o:t Sill the arts and the a.nivol.'-
e lity of fiction, lilieh is the highest of the arte."2 
Bowelle considered re&.llem "the su}'l' eme phase of the high. est 
art" - fiction, and was ·· dified bj the fact that realism h d 
in a way "broaght all the world tcsether through Ja.st t h is 
loyalty to envtro nment. "3 
Sprtak1ng in th 1a 8$Ue oor.meotion, Howells e id tha. t he 
bad no obJeotion to an lithor' s being natura117 and a.nin-
tentionall;v alion but onl:v to his beins parposelJ "out -
. (-
landiah ." to be Amerioan merely. said Ho wells, was not to 
be anJ great thing, b11t "to be single in the aim to 
represent life $8 one has seen an4 known and felt 1t, that 
is the great thing •••• "4 
Ae it insisting on the whole truth in depict ina lite, 
Howells s id in speaking ot Iorrie 's lioTeasu.e, that lorr1 a 
h 4 learned · ell from Zola , but that Iorrie had not learned 
all . "Hie tr11e pi ota.re ot life 1a. not tru.e, beoa11Se 1 t 
leaves beao.tJ oa.t. Life 1e squalid and ort1el and Tile and 
1. Litera~lll'e, .J.s. XIII (1899), 289. 
2. lblll, 29o. 
3 • l;oo • o 1 t • 
4• too. Oii. 
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h te:tn.l, bat 1 t is n()ble and tender and pare and lovely 
too • nl lt was Bo ella's propheof that eventually .lorrili 
would 1naln.de euoh traits in hie r1tlng and that hie 
"po erf'lll. eoene" wonld be "a reflection of reality," and 
he would lave achieved "the lrap;r.rtial f1del1t7 o:r the 
photograph." 
Dor was th re anything reYeal11'18 e. special oreed of 
realism in Hoelle's belief tha.t s1noe litera.tn.re mu.et be 
nati •e to the $011, affected ot oou.rse, b y the culture of 
oth.er lands and ages, but., eesentiall~ of the people and 
· of the land in wh.ioh it wa.e p:rodu.cell, fl-.real1sm is the 
material of democracy , and .no great literatures or art oan 
a rise outside of demoor.a.cy. "2 
lt is., therefore, onlJ When we eX8.Ql1ne aparate 
qu.alif;ving statements that we begin to realize that Ilo ells 
meant a ll that he said about realism and the coraetn with 
"life a s 1t is" but that he meant it in o. very special 
sense. 
J'rom the bos1nning, Howells was against the dtpiction ./ 
of extremes. Be oonsid ered any eo rt of helpleesnese as 
melancholy: b~t lite-long helplessness Gt the kind which 
did not offer "relief from beneTolenoe and friendship" waa 
"1ntoleJ'able to dwell upon" for 0 1t paralyses even pity: 
the gods are against 1t."3 
1 • Litera t a.r e, li .s • XI l1899) , 2 4J.,. · 
2 . , .lew tori !SJnee, 29 Bove.mber 1914, 8. 
3. lt:&i.ntlo llton~ly, XIX ( 1867), 127. 
;, 
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lor did Ko ~ells su.beori be to the !d tJ& that grat 
';•.;.· ', e~ nte produced great literature~ Be ae speaking of ar 
. ; .·. 
· · arld povertJ and d i eea.ee ben h eai.d th t enoh events 
ttseldom call forth the great creative po ers of ma.n ."1 "In . 
pee try," Ho ella not d , "it ie not t te poems of occae ion that 
endu.r~~ bu.t the poems that have come into being independently, 
not s the result of mom.entou.e ha. ppenings ~ "2 
clearer 1ndio~t1on ot Bo lla's e.tt ita.de toward the 
use of the facts of 11 te 1s eeen in hi statement th t tm 7 
"s eldom do any harm; it ie the dietanpered 1m1t tiona that 
are ~1sah1evoas, with their exaggera ted ~otions, their 
false proportion, their abeu.rd llOti '9'ee a nd groteeqae 
eth1as."3 
hen sane of lUiz.abeth Stoddard's stories~ ere re-
printed llow lle vtllu.ea. them histor1oa.ll7 as "bold impulses 
in the direction of tru. th" v lua bl c in the study of th 
evolution of Ame-r1oun rea.l1a.4 ritten ma.ny 7EHlrs before 
realism as nan.ed, the .o.riee ere, coording to Ho ells, 
no better than some •od e,rn pie¢ee of realielll mich con ... 
centr ted "their fieroe-l1gbte upon certain oh raotors nnd 
oert in traits." and failed to indioa.te "the gener 1 oon-
di tlons '-n whieh these a .re oxeeptional, and in the $OOde 
which .often su.bdue even the ii' e:xoept1onalit7. n5 
1. .low York fimee, 29 Jlovember 1914, p,.8. 
2. Loo. cit. · 
3. lrirperr= ~taaasine ~ LXXV t 188 7) 315 • 
4• HarRerta ligaslne, LXXVIII (1889), 987. 
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It is easy to eee in Hov.rells $n insletenoe u.pon the 
aw of th e :vera.g · r a ther tha n u.pon that of the exception. 
He belined it was the. &l'tist•s a ffair "to report the 
appear ce, the e:ft'eot, and in the l'etil world , th e 
ppe ranoe , the effect is that of law a nd not ot mir ole."l 
In f act, Ho ells s id tha t I · tu.ro employed 1raol e eo 
eparinglJ that •moBt ot as go through life 1thout seeing, 
one, and some of as contract au.ch a pre31:ld1ce ag inet 
miracles that hen they re perfotmed for 11s we suspect 
tr1ok."2 
Naturally these statements which indicate Howells's 
tendenoy to avoid ext~emee ot realism 1~plJ that some 
ohoioe among the ! ots of life is to be nade , J'ortnnately, 
11e need no·t rely on 1mplioat1on, for H:owells said in a 
"Lif and Lettersn essay tha.t the first oondi tion o:t a rt 
is oholoe of the t hing to be sugges ted, and that therefore 
those ho olaimed in the beginning of realism that the 
novelist must not ohooe o, bnt m11st take life as it came, ere 
taJ.kingnonsenee, Whioh ae "none the lese nonsense be-
ca use they were perfectly honee.t in lt." !here had to be 
oboioe .of materials, ll'o_,velle said; t herefore the only 
fa.not ion served b7 th~ e whQ eaid otherwise was to make 
the artist ask himself what were tho really important 
things to be ohm en.3 
1. llor t h . erica.n Review, CLXXIII (1901), 874• 
2. :Coo.a!t.' ' 
3. lliFperr.: oekly , xnu ( 1895). 436. 
In regard to the choioe of sub~eot , Ho · ells said that 
-realian at its best did not deal wi tb verJ obV1oae 
problems or seek to grapple with gre:at hwne.n questions , 
it as not "tendeno1ou.e," but "richly oontent with port-
raying ha.man &xpe:rienoew ."1 Yet, Howelle was qu.ick to 
defend the !mer ioan novel ga1nst the charge th t it did 
not (leal with the "real problema of en stance. " 2 When 
llo ells ent on to explain what b.• oonaiderecl the "real 
problGIDI:l of exiatenoe," the 1mplioat1on was clear that 
_he did not tqo. te SllOh p.-o'blems with •great hwnan qt.leet1one . 0 
It seemed to him that the real problem.s of existence were 
very l&.r gely eoon.osioal (money), social , a.e "whom shall 
on ask to dinner," dr.rn.,.tio poobleme , c1T1l, aonl and 
religiou.e p.ro bleme. fhese, eaiQ. Ho ells, were a. fow of 
the real problans of existence which beset 99/100's of u.s 
and the other hu.ndredth. might be "safel1 left to his 
qttest of oondu.ot in matters whioh ou.r fiction, ou nglo-
Saxon fiction staggers round and oougha at behind its 
hand. ... 3 It wae Howells's contention that books which 
treated o:t the main problems ot exist enoe were a.a powerfu.l 
and impor t nt as $nJ Whio-b treated «emotional. hysterical, 
or even eqtliTooal qu.estions: and they £t~ay b$ reaci openl7 
by 7onns people together nd in all ~iliee.•4 
1 • Harper' e Basar, XXVIII ( 1895 ) • 886 • 
2. £1terattlre, l.s. U (1899 ) , 193· 
3. lhlct, I94· 
4• too. oit. 
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11 this, explained io rolla, was not to say that the 
e~ceptional ca.aes m!ght not be fr oly treated~ 1 t simply 
ant tha t treatment of B\loh problems ou.ld allt the author· 
ot'! from .-the 99;ioo•s who read · nglo•Sa.xon fiction llil-
. ashamed . nl 
·ThtlS Howells was not only indicating tha t the Sllb3eot 
tter of fiction ehOllld be liaited and 'that the " in 
. problems ot existenoe" ere so in a. ver1 restricted sense 
· bllt that the treatment ot ny other •problems" wou.ld be 
somehow obeoen • ith di:f'fic\llty~ Hoviells restrained him• 
eelt from emph sizing the ~or~l aepeot ot the problen.; and 
. ~ e oo·nclu.ded his at tattlent about }looks that doalt with 
"the more darkling problema" by saying that, for one tih1ng• 
.. "1111Ch books do not present a tru.e pictare of life; ae 
whole or in any large part •"2 
In th·e ligh.t of the above statements, the lo"t elleian 
<Jfb.noept of the "happy average" is more &a.eil;v 11nderetood • 
. This oonoept was •nat ·aauaed Howells to have special 
admiration fo~ -r· _ s on who portrayed life t ·bat wae that 
of "hu.mble b~~- det>fJnt folk." !his was a new and re:f'resh1n,g 
. . \ 
contrast to the ohoto• of s 11bjeots ·1n Howell•~• own n t~~j'~ 
fiotiona; "in which there seems to 'be no middle gro11nA . ·;:\ .. 
I~. ' 
' \·. \''\, betw·een .qul.snif1oent drawing .r.ooms and the JJt.Ost u.npleaeant \ ·· ': 
,. 
back a.lle;ve" or between "v-ery refined nd -~_!. ... bQn oompa~f. '\\ . 
and the worst reprobates ot either sex ~"3 i\·"·\'\~(:\ 
•; .4 - \ • I' ,, I, . 
'- . 
. 99· 
: .. : 
·'' : j ' 
1. Literat11re , J.S. IX (1899), 194• 2. Loa. Qf·t•'·\ · 
} • Atl&ntio llontbly, XXV ( 1870), 5'0;": ) :~ '~<.·, 
i \ . · . ' 
.••; , \ ·\ " 
'·\ :",~ I,\ 
' ' 
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7rom Bjornson, Howells felt oonfitent that aathors aJl4 
. readers could learn 
••• that the lives of a~.en alild •omen, if 
ther be honestly Stf.ldied , can Wi thou.t . 
a11rpr1s i ng incident or advantageoae oirou-
atanoe, be made s 1ntereet11'l8 .in literature 
as re the s-.lle•t private affain of the 
OLen and women 1n one's own neighborhood; that 
tell1ns a thing ill enoll8h, and explaining it 
too mu.oh; and that the f1.rst condition of 
pleasing ie a genen11s ftdtb in the reader's 
oapaoit:Y to be plea.aed bJ nat.Q.ral and simple 
beautJ.l · 
·----
fhen too , while speak1~ of french literatu.re, Bo ella 
etated that 1n eve~ corrupt age "tbl'e 111 a vast amount 
ot qlliet virtae and pu.r1tJ, wh.ioh fotm the t-eal life of 
tho oommun1t7•" 2 
futther evidtnoe that Howells ahrank frOia a portrayal 
of the trasic incidents of llf'e 1e follnd in an essay on 
"Certain of the Obioaso School of Jiotion" in whioh Howells 
had singled ou:t Kd.ith W,att•e etory "?!l'o..e Love" fox.a oawnent. 
Be reJ oie ed th t "the aYera.se ot human nattll' e" was 
pparentlJ "a.s good, and kind and beautiful" aa lUes ya.tt 
saw it; Jet he acknowledged that fo~ hia own "coOlfO·rt" he 
might have omitted some ot tbe tr881C 1nci4ente of the 
tor7. Ho fff'&r, h e oou.ra.geowsly aoet.epted his obligation 
"to own that hotels 4o bun down and fine tell owe lea e 
their mone)' in real life and that dreadfal things h&;ppen 
1. Atlantic Monthlz, XXV (1870), 505. 
2. lt1a.ii'£lo l!onilill• XLI {1878), 332. 
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to the light of head and heart as ell as to natuea of 
e1gbt1el' eu.b•tances.'*1 Yet e.Yen while he admitte that he 
· ',. "mu.st not shrink" fro• thlnse in fiction t bat oooarred in ' 
·· lif , he hed$ed by saying that e ttch tragio ino idcmts "are JlOt 
ot such eve"J- day oooar reno e as theatre-partJ dinners at ¥adam 
Hubbard's in Chic go, or d noes at the Coton House, whioh l 
muoh pr~fer, "2 
. L/ An 1ntereet1ng ind~eation that Bow lla did not insist 
. apon literal fidelity to 1111n.ate, rea.liat!o details is foa.n 
in his &l'lBwet to a ch rae of an a.nacbron1e~a which • s aimeA 
at his novel, The Rise ot Silas ~Eh!f~ lle said that i t 
appea:ted to hiDl that he bad diaoharged hia whole dt1t7 to 
rea. l1tJ in giving , as well as he cou.ld, th• OOJPPletxion of the 
periOd 1n wh 1oh he wrote , "for it is thfr effect of oon-
t•poraneonsneee that ie to be given, and. the g ener 1 trath 
is eott1etimes better t han speolfio faet. n) 
variation of thiS ties. ie IO'Relle'e belief that oq; 
of the oonditions ot every art is 1hat its created world 
"mu.st be a. microcosm.; eTen if it 1e not S.TOWedly a frapent, 
the portrait it ps uta ot life is a Jainie.ta.re where e,very-
thing but the eeeontiale are 'left o11t."4 ·A oareftlllj thougb.t-
out wert of art , sa-id Ho ells, would show that the eesentiala 
v. ere the "little thines and not the laree things." !ro 
Howells the scene didn't matter; ''the quality or eta.t1on of 
.the o-tors" didn't oount; nothing m.ttered bu.t "the et:t'eot, 
1. Borth American Review, OLUVI, (190:S). 735. 
2. Loo. ali. ' 
3 • tfiiit~ XXIX ( 1885), 477 • 
4• Iori& = erioan Review, CLXXXV (1907), 378. 
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Of eality.• 
A pa.rti 1 e-xplanat.ion of the taot that Howells ie. 
often eeooia.ted. not onlJ with a concern tw the "average" 
bat alao f the "Hu·g~. oheer:tu.l &Yerage" 1a :tou.nd in hie 
feeling a~·ottt opt1m1sai • 
• • • 1 t hink opt1m1~ 1s as wise and true 
as ·pess1m1se , or 1a at least s ••ll founded; 
nd e1noe t he one c n no more establish it~ 
self s fin l truth tha n th - otb(:Jr , 1 t ia 
bett e.r to have opti.ud.SJ& ,l -
ln an "iasy Obair0 tor l9o6, Ho ~'ells repeated in a 
lightly different form his belief that art must oapt n.re 
the lik neie~ ot the great average. Be note that it wae 
easy enough "to oatoh tbe look of the pat"1o1an in the 
tlpper a ir. or t he plebeian u.ndertoot," bu.t he saw the 
diff1oultJ of rendering ... the tuage of a world bou.rseo1Ble, 
comp cted in oha:raoters of undeni ble verieim1litude .... 2 
Bevertheless, Howells believed the ttgreat average" ooa.ld 
. be rendexed trntbfully ar:d that "the snooeee" wotlld be 
of n "effa.lgenoe su.oh a s has never yet taken the eyes 
of wonder. n3 
a rlJ in tho -L entieth oent\U'J, Howells recorded that 
a -hole ne order of liter taro had arisen - a li tera.tu..re 
1h1ch de lt th life on its Glystioal side nd called it-
self psJOhologic 1 as realism hacl oal:Y, d itaelf eoienti:fic. 
1. Litera-tare , N.S. XIII (1899), 290 • . 
2. Rar per*e Le;azine, CXIII (l9Q6), 313. 
3. too. olt. 
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It i nolo.decl, aooording to lowe us, wba t was beet '"nown 
in fiction and wae as evident 1n Toletoy, Gorkr,. Ibsen, 
Bjornson, and Hauptman nd Henry Jamee as in Jla4tterl1nok. 
$aid Ho?.> elle: 
e ~.ay.e indeed 1n ow:- be$t fiction, gone 
back to m.Jst1oiem, if 1 ndeed we we~ a not 
al 1\ys there in our best flot1on, and the 
riddle of the painful earth i.e again en-
gag 1ng us w 1 th the old taso 1na.t ton., fh e 
old 1neola.ble problems of life and death, 
of sood and evil, II' esent theJDSel"tea to 
u.e 1 th a ttOTel promiee of c.antort , in-
viting llB to repose in their tnaolu.billtJ 
ith the p1.tienoe wlUoh eaoh mnst g,se, and 
with the :talth that t h is patience a bAll 
be rewarded in eaoh.l 
hen Howells ag$1n po ke of the mys tical in fiction, he 
rolated 1 t to •static· !I eveey-da7 lite." "After all ," said 
Ro ells, "nothing 1e eo mystical as e-verr-d.ay life, that 
is t .o say oond u.ot . "2 J'urthel'Dlor e, said Howells 
. he mystery ot art a.e at life 1s 1n the 
8t$tio things; to these w go back am 
rest nd tefresh ourselves in them after 
the •ov1ng forces have ept "s helpl as 
to the end.5 
In an i nterview for The La~;e. Howells first annot.tnoed 
I 
. his right to oh 1-'1Ce his mind ... '' hat I say today I ma7 
d.eny . tcmorro ' • Our opinions are changed for us 1nevitabl7 
by the evety varying prooeseion ot .11 fe. 1 have always 
claimed the right to revise mine, and have a.l aye e:xer-
1. BfirtJir's Magazine, OVII (1903), 149• 
2. lor~ Arnerloan Review, CX:C (1909), 18. 
3· too. art. · 
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"l 1!' l oieed it. Qe tben made his last ong pronoanoemant on 
realism. When considered in rel :t1on to the opinions 
· .. exaJ:01ned thn.s far, Bo ells's final St$tements represent 
no real ohanse of opinion, rather they represent a mmmary 
of his vi ewe and are therefore worth qa.ot ing al~aos t en ... 
tirely. 
Spea1dng of realism,, he said - as it he !.!!. changed 
hie mind: 
Reali& does not met\n preoooa.pation w itb the 
oOtDlJlOn things ot life. !hat was the inital. 
misunderstanding of its opponents, an4 it 
still persists. On the oont.rarJ, rea.l181D 
· makes all thins.e ita proyinoe, the u.noowmon 
aa well ae the · every ... ds)' aftair,s oi hw:nan 
existence, tragedJ, dieaeter and oriais as 
••11 as the B~Jl&ll r<Htnd of daily events. • • • 2 
It was whel'l he oompl eted hie sen tenoe that io ella 
sho.ed clearly that bia mind had not ohansod: 
• • .bu.t as these p: edClQ11nate, lead up to 
the olim9.xes and away fra them, their oa111e 
and reattl.t, realism holds that they, nd not 
the momentar7 arrests o:t life, sho11lcl be 
moe t important 1n the fiction that. e.i.ais to 
reprodu.oe that lite with faithfu.lness .3 
In this same illlporta.nt essay Howells said again that 
he differed most thoJ:"ou.ghly from the th eoey that 1h• 
tragedies of life, its oata.stroph1ea ar·e the more produ.ot1Te 
of oharaoter and are aaore artistio. He differed :f'rom the 
1. The Lam,, B.S • .XXVIII ( 1904), 27 • 
2. lhid, 2 -28. 
3• !§:. oit. 
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theory both as to the revelation of character and ae to 
the artistic value.. Hie reasons for disagreement conclude 
this xaminat ion of hie uncollected opinions on realism~ 
The culmination of a tragedy, iiB climax doe e 
not reveal character to the full ~ It ra ther 
atune all the faculties, all the emotions ex-
cept .. a single one - defiance, 18 rhape, or 
fear', or despair. At such a moment the inter-
action of life a nd hnman character c asee; 
there is no play as of sunlight upon t he facets 
of a diamond. Life - :fate, if you please, -
crosses the individual; the sitnation becomes 
euprem , character is passive under the weight 
it cannot lift or shift or move. Man is a 
creature of light; tragedy is a darkness. In 
its presence he stands before the unknown, be-
fore the night, &nd the result is not reve1-
ation, but impenetrable darkness. There is 
but one color in the picture - black, dreariest 
gray at the best. Bow life in the aggrega.t is 
not black, and it does not stun character . In 
art the ca t astrophe must be the close of the 
work, for otherwise there will be what is called 
an ' ant i-climax', a thing to be avoided. Lifo, 
on the other hand, is not afraid of anti-
climaxes; it pr oduces thEm daily. No tragedy 
in real existence but has its tomorrow, tln-
hcroio perhaps, but unavoidable, inexcr able. 
Art may stop where j.t pleases, life m11st go on. 
Realism endeavors to take note of the con-
tinuity which nothing can arrest for long, and 
considers it more important to the individual 
and h11manity at large than the violent in-
terruption. By all means let 11s have tragedy 
in fiction as part of life·:; but the study of 
human character is beet pursued in the normal 
daily round, with its endless variety of 
revel at ion of trai te •nd fo nnati ve in!lueno ea, 
its gentle humor and gentler pathos, its ills 
tor which it ever has its usee and its oures.l 
1. The Lamp, JI.S. XXVIII (·1904), 27-28 • 
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lt ehoa.ld be apparent 1rot:n reading these seleotiou 
frolllllorrella's tllioOlleoted critical opinions that hie con-
cept o.f realis111 was qu.1 te a .(Special one. Jot all aepeote 
of his special view appear in this chapter einoe tber Eu·e 
treated sepata.tel7 in a onsider .t1on.s of hie opinions ar 
Am lean &l't and of morality, bllt hie doctrine of the 
"happ;y verage" is reTealed olea.rly ln this oha.pter. 
D:u in. part to a reaction against the hemic tradition 
of the Romantic novel. ists, a nd in part to his o n theor7, 
Howells bad a aoorn for crises, 'to~ heights and depths of 
passion or for extremes of an;y sort.. In ev rt 1natanoe; 
be sought the ttoonunonplace," believing that there }Lz_ the 
tru.e bulk a .nd range of lite. Be believed t hat b•tween the 
oaoaslonal hel'olo o d.s and •omenta of Kan were hie hab-
itu.al and tra.lJ o.haru.oter 1et io 110048 and aomente. ooordi ns 
to lowolls , •nr repree•ntat ion ot life wou.ld be ta.lee if 
it pitJta.~·ed the oo.o-aeione.l YEu·ia.tione i r1 exietenoe rather 
I 
than th · clear trend of living to assume a :Plttern of simple . 
honest. happy . even aye. Therefor e, hen Bo ella de-
f~. 
manded tr11th in t loti on o.ncl insisted that 11 obaraotere 
be drawn fr em lature. he had in mind alway& that ~truth" 
ae the . representation of the average man liv:l ng his stat1q 
life in u.nbroken o ont1na.1~i · 
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J disou.seion of illiam Dean Ho olls's theory of fiction 
and the a pplica tion of th · t theory to hie own fiction has led 
to t o stadi es of greater lengt h than t his one - ltve.rett 
Carter 's 'illia.m Dean Ro ells •a Critical Theory of Realism in 
iotion, a n u.npablished Ph.D. dissertation, l1n1verait;v of 
California a t Los Angeles, 1947, and Charles ~. J41ller' e 
Jlo ells ' Theog of '.rht't Jovel, an u.np11bliehed Ph . D.. isaerta-
tion, Univerei t;r of Ohioago, 1947. It is, howeve'r, 1 thin 
t ie eo ope ot a stu.d,- of William Dean Howells as a 11 terary 
or i tic to examine hie opinions of the art of fiction in 
or der to broa den the basis of oar u.nderstanding of his 
principles of criticism. Accordingly, Howells's anoolleoted 
observa tions on plot. cbaraoteriza.tion, ana 11111tation, to-
gether with hie advice to a11thore , have been a ssembled her e. 
lt oonld be expooted that an a~thor and critic noted for 
t he friendly help he gave to many i~portant writers at a 
time wh en they ne•ded 1t most, would have some interesting 
bite of advice tor a ll 1riter s ~ 
One bit of advice which Bo ells knew t hat it was un-
profitable to live was a warning ~gainet a literary career, 
for "the literary life. llke the married life, is something 
commonly embra ced or shunned qlli te inClependently ot the 
best or worst oounsels."1 
long with riters and te ohers throagh the ages , Howells 
1~ Atla ntic Monthly, XXIII (1869), 260. 
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kne that writing ooald not be taught in &11 respects 
suaoessfally. lorm might be tanght., the outer form, bnt the 
inner s~etry or deformity whioh a 11 te.rary work represented 
cou.ld not be tafl8ht . Hcmelle realized that this same 
limitation applied to aU the arts, but he thought that it 
was especially tr11e of literatnre, "the subtlest, the most 
recondite, the. most intimate" of the arts , for llhioh "in its 
highest and deepest otfiae" there oo llld be no school but onl7 
"wo rship of truth in the e1lenoe and solitude of the soul, 
and the efi'eot of tm t .• "l 
J'or such inst ruction as can be given, noted Howells, 
Nature her self provides a very f a ir school of literature 
and the public another, since the aao.eptability of a work 
of art is some teet of 1 ts worth,. though b1 no means the 
highest . fbe rule wh,.oh wonld be the snrest gllide, and the 
only fit guide to general acceptance , according to Bo ells, 
was what one knew of life. Al thongh liowella named other 
allies tor the you.ng r iter - s11ch as a ise friend, the 
editors of: lea41ng periodicals. nd the or1 tics - he B$icl 
t hat "if he is of the tr~e artistic make he ill have these 
i t hin himself," and if he wi 11 be honest he can a+ways get 
a righteo11e verdict from himself. ,"If he wl ll not be hone at 
no righteous verdict will avail him ."2 
Since he subscribed to the idea that artists were first 
born and then made, Howells said that the power of imagining 
1. Harper's Weeklz, .XXXIX ( 1895), 1213. 
2. too. of£. · · 
--
a work of art was the gift of natare, "as being long or 
sh ort, dark or fair was." The concern of anyone to llhom. 
t h e gift was DBde was how, after he had fonnd it Otlt, to 
make the •oat of hie gift. If he "cherished it" and 
"served it," onoe he ha d made sure of it, "b;v 1\D.lfillins 
the l aw that its possession imposed," then it wolll.d "rise 
11p in a om ething he had. done, and call hia master. "1 
Even g Etnille, a ccording to Howells, "absolves from. no 
da.ty to a rt, a nd it achieves its triumph b7 endeavors 
propor tioned to its own grea tnese."2 
Experience a s an editor tatlght Howells tha t althol18h 
few were ohoe en to serve literature truly, many felt oer-
t ai n tha t they had been called, Be knew that he ha d b11t 
little to say to gSlillS88 and true-born arti sts ., bllt he 
f elt t hat he oou.ld pass on some general advioe to the 
nti.!Uberlees follo wers of the art of 'li'lr it ing. 
lor one thing, sa id Howells, "love i s not all." 1-
thollgh love of writing was a prime qa.alifioa t i on in the 
a r t , a ccording to So ells, it by no mea ns a ssured success. 
Th e love had to be reo1prooal; that ia the vocation had 
to desir e its foll.o er, "for reasons which there is no 
finding oat, and which mnet remain as muob a m7Stery to him 
a e to any of his witnesses. •3 
Just where to begin helping writere was a Jr oblem to 
1. Harper's 14aaa.z1ne., CIX (1904), 969 • 
. 2. Atlantlo llonthlz, XLI ( 1878), 105 . 
3· Bar;eer*s llla sazlne, OXVll (1908), 634• 
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Howells. After seeing the excesses ·Of sane older a u:tbors 1 
he fancied that perhaps 1 t wonld be well i:t "within 'the 
'limits ·Of deoeno;y and ean.i t7" wery young a11thor oo11ld 
oomm1t .all the literary excesses to wbioh he felt tempted 
in some early book where they oonld be forgiven him rather 
thal com.m1 t those errors when too old to refor.Ql.l Since 
this was not likely to coma abont, Ho ells set down a few 
of hie strong o onviot ions oo noern.1ng a. few general pr in-
oiples. 
tbat Howells was aga inst writing tor its own sake, 
is revealed in hie faint ~rai sa of Samllel Rioha.rdeon ... "He 
has all the fault s there are. except the prime fanlt ot 
writing for writing 's sake, ot continn1ng a work of art 
whioh shall not 11•; again in oondllot."2 Sttoh a process 
was not only "vain" and "atnpid , " bnt 1n ·loated "the sort 
of i~aginati on which begins and ends in its own foolish 
. n toys. 
Art. "like law," was "the ptrfeoticn ot reason" to 
Howells , who considered. whatever was unreasonable in an 
artist to be i .nart1st1o.3 Litera.tlU'e wa s to Howells the 
·mos t ' intimate and the most articu.late of the arts , but it 
: ':was · bealltifo.l only throa.gh the intelligence. i thou.t 
! 
I . 
· being able to impart its ei'f $ot through the senses or the 
' ,nerves as other arts oo11ld, it had to be the "mind S1J3aking 
,./ . n 
· :' to the ·1Jlind . Rowell a believed that 11 terature did not 
. ' . -
,.· . ' 
I ' liJ · Jio1rth . Am.erioan Review , CVII ( 1868), 106. 
''. 2 ~. Bar per* s k agaalne, C.V ( 1902), 481 • 
.<;:3;• Ji~r(!er'· e llt..:sazlne, Cli t190li, 640 • 
. //:': ' 
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exi t a t all until it had been put "into absolute terms at 
n invuri ble significance." s f a r -s HoT ells could see, 
literature could not "awaken thi emotion in one, and that 
in another"; if it failed "to express pr eo !aely the meaning 
of the author ," if it did not "say htm" it said nothing and 
-
nothing.1 
Ultimately, according to llo ells, "no author li ritee for 
any reason other than the adequate expreeeion of the thing 
hioh he has loved or h ted so, muoh that he mu.st try to B$1 
it." 
The October issue of Scribner 's . Magazine tor 189} con-
t ine an essay entitled "The :Man of 1 ettor as a Kan of 
Business ." The entire essay was reprinted to torm the 
initi 1 cha.ptor of Liter .t11:re a.nd Life. 1 tho ugh the pap er 
as ful l of epcoious nonsons about the in and sh e . of 
t king money for riting, it did have 
bout ritars _nd r1t1ng. 
few good re kks 
Here, Hol ells expressed the truism that the young riter 
could s nfely try to plea e only himself, nd that 1f he did 
th t he onld very probably lease Others, while if h 
didn ' t plo s o himself he a-ould not please others , -for "the 
book hioh he hs.e not enjoyed riting, no one will enjoy 
r eading ,"2 
In this s e pas age ere the o~onpl oe observa tions 
1. Scribner's 
2. T6ld, 440. e, XIV (1893 ), 249• 
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. tha t being a povQ11~t exacts pre.J.&ra.tion and th t a good 
novel seldom came :tran the hand ot an a11thor u.n er fort7. 
Howells said that a ;young writer might produ.oe "a 
brilliant and vcr7 peJ":f'ect romance" ot: a poem t the very 
outset , but that "in the field ot realistic fiction, or in 
·· · wha t e need to oa.ll the novel of manners," be oollld at 1b at 
at ge p.rodnce only an inferior bOok. ·or SlOb a ork, 
Ho Etlle said that a yonng miter nee ed experience and o'b-
aerva.tlon of himself, a nd thmot he would need to know motive 
and on raoter thorou.ghl7 and aoou.ratel;y. Sinoe "a man r e ... 
maine strange to bimaelfae long as he lives," Ho 1ellS be-
lieved that the you.ng writer oonld give freshness to his work 
onlJ by kncwing himself better~ Bowell a lmev1 that the inner 
and outer orlda o ou.ld b·eoome known to a yo11ng and untrat ned 
riter on11 throngh the experienoe of joy and eorro that 
in t arn oollld come only with the lapse of time, Thna it 
wa.s Ho ells's belief th t a 70\Ulg man might &OOilflltlJ.a,te the 
m· terials ot a grea novel , but that he oo tll.d hardly have 
a as ., l~ted them u.nt1l he was "w•ll on to r.J.rd :tortr. ~ nl 
In the last ieeu.e ot the 11idito:r 's Study" .S:o ella 
wl'oto in a peetldo .. Eznereonian manner to · "fhe lollng '.s.• :t ter 
desirous to torm a style." 
• • ,Go first of all and be a man; in the 
widest and deepest sense of that much 
abnsed world; a man 80 genial that toleranoe' 
whioh is as r.oodern among virtu.ea as ~u.sio 
among the arts, 1a a ·birthr1gnt and ·not an 
1. ~gribner 'e Ma gazine, XIV (1893), 443• 
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acquisition with hinl, a nd whotHJ impuleee 
are all e.s kind as thet are wise; who finds 
the bewildered epirit of hwnanitJ in Ttll• 
gar1t7 itself; whose amile neve;" won.nds, 
and whose brows are lif''ted in pa.tient 
deprecation when other bl:'ows wo11ld frown; 
who tn.ow-s too much eTer to despair , 7et 
who is himself trying to learn from everJ 
lesson he teaches. Be that kinci of man , 
Young ··riter , and all . the rest eh 11 be 
a dded unto you; beaut7 of phrase, refine-
ment of manner , s11btlet7 ot perception, 
delicacy of touch, all that you admire and 
all that yo11 have been told can be aoqulred 
by the etud1 of good mode.le, you. will find 
in you.reelf; and they will <tlothe 700. like 
four own flesh and blood, and not like 
those slop-shop things that yoa have got 
read7 ma.de .l 
A few Jeara later Bowell& B&i& of etJle. "Jo writer 
ehonld h£\ve a stjle if he oan help it. • .the style he oa.n 
help haTing, the style he tries for is not for him."2 
In the lfovember "Easy Oh 1r n for 1904, Howells printed 
saDe advice to young riters, which he reprinted in 
Imaginary Interviews as "The Coansel of LitotarJ ge to 
Litera ry lo11th. 0 
lothing that yot1ng writers oo 111<1 aooumulate, said 
Howells, wot1ld ooo.nt so mnoh for them as foroe of habit. 
"the habit of loving the very best one oan do, and doing 
that and not somethiqg e1Be."3 
By way of scraps of advioe that he deigned to give, 
Howells told you.ng writers to work 1m etatiga.bly on every 
1. Harper's )lagas1ne~ LXUIV (1892), 641. 
2. lla rperte ieeitf, XLVII ·(1903), 733· 
3· Harpel."* a ·Ragas ne, OIX (1904), 968. 
• • 
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part, making eaoh small detail bealltifl11; r:mt to 1hink 
abot1t style, but to work wc,ll patiently, and taithfu.ll7 
and let style ~ake care ot itself • Directly, he eaid, 
You. will be yoa.rs·elf when yoa. are lost 
in you.r wo.rk, and then yoa. will CHIIJle 
into the OnlJ at ;,le that i s xr oper to 
you; the beaa.ty a nd the grace an1 sort 
of orkman bas in tho GX$roise of hie 
craft. Yon Will then have without 
seeking it, yot1r own awing of phr s e, 
yoar own t~rn of expression, yoa.r own 
diction, nd thos e will be you.r style 
bJ which every reader will know you..l 
)lost of B.ov ells'a advice to writers was b sed upon 
his belief that 10 man was ever yet taught an art, bu. t tl:a t 
nyone who had the 11ft of creation ooll.ld train himself to 
be simple, clear, and honest. 2 
It is clear from Howells's emphasis on simplicity m d 
honesty that he wonld a.dm.ire the tl"tlth, freedom, bea11ty, 
novelty, and temperateness of the Greeks, who were perfectly 
natt1ral and had no models bt1t the hnman life aboat them. 
A review of T. s. Perr1' s H~storl o:t Greek Literat11re gave 
~ 
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Ho ells oooasJ.on to say how distm!'~ed he was at the trend 
toward a rtificiality among .riters 1;1inoe the Greeks - "Modern 
literat11re, so f a r as the old-fashioned soholarship oould 
misg~ide it, has imitated tl» Roman 1m1 tators of the 'ireeks, 
so that we have not even the advantage of aping a.t first 
1. Harper's llagazin~, CIX (1904), 968. 
2. Harper Is Jliiga.zl no. C:XVIII t 1909) • 96 7. 
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band . nl Howells remark.ed tm. t the models of the GreekS 
ere fortu.nately aooeseib.le to IJ'fery artist who ou.ld use 
them, and that "everyone who a oh1eves anything in literature 
does u.ae them.," bat that the "business of eoholarehip 11 had 
been to "peretl de us that 1 t is not 11f e we ah011ld imitate 
. . 2 
bu.t the men who imitated life." 
Howells oons idered that "fiction whioh treated itself 
ae tact and never allowed 1 teelf to be otherwise" was the 
very highest type of fiot1 on .3 B11t he a.olmowledged tm t 
l>uJiaurier waa sapr eme mas ter of another kind "oapable of ex-
pr easing e.n engasJ. ng beau. ty, and bewi tohingly po rtrS¥ ing 
manr phases of life. • . and asking you. to a game of make 
believe." ao~ells did not objeot to l>Ullaa.rier's type of 
fiot1on, bnt on the other hand, he did not ~udge it on au.oh 
high gro u.nds • 
Like any good novelist , Bow ells had less interest in 
plot the.n in oharaoterizat1on. ()f plot he said to the you.ng 
writer simply tha t 1 t ehou.ld be somothing that had ooo~ttred 
tc him from his experience and observation rather than nsome-
tbing you have ca rpentered out of the old etu.f'f of yo~ 
reading. with a w.ooden hero and heroine reoiprooally dying 
tor eaoh other, and a wooden villain tr;ing to toil them."4 
In another connection, he ab.pported th axiom tba.t 111 
plotting, tho prob ble r ather than the natu.rail. ahould be 
1. Rarper' .s Kagazine, LXXXII (18911, 802. 
2 • :Coo • o.It • · · 
43. •• lrniperri eeklf• XL ( 1896 j, 1094· Barpa!a lagaz~ ne, OXVIII (1908), 967. 
\. 
l . 
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the 1deal.1 In the s.ame essay he suggested that in a 
obOiO:e between oonoeJ"n for an eqonoJDia problem and interest 
in plot the read ere wou.l.d always Itt. ow more interest in tbt 
question ot "who gets who. u "After all," s tated Ro rella, .. · 
"humanity is made up of men and women rather than their 
· holdings in ool11Ulon or aeveralitJ" and "it will be long be-
fore humanity will oare more for the eoonomio qa.esti ons. " 2 
In defending reoent louthern fiction aga inst a charge 
of being "narrow," Bo·ells ea.id that he would oall all 
recent J\meriC1a.n f1otion, Borthern or Southern, "thoroll8h 
rather than narrow." ;3 H1a explanation ot this statemem 
led him to speak at oha.raoter1za.t10ll• llo ells believed 
that fiction which 1ntr0d®ed only a few ohare.otors was in 
one sense "as broad as life." 
• • .for eaoh man is a aicrooc:s m, and 
the writer who is a.ble to acquaint ue 
intimately with half a . dozen people, 
or the oondi tions of a. ne 1ghbor hood or 
class., has done so.llllthing which oannot 
in any bad sense be oatled narrow; hia 
brea<lth is vertic 1 instaaQ. of latel'al 1 
that is . 1 .... -? .4 
Ra ent on to tell how m!loh more desirable suoh "depth" 
w s than horisontal expansion in a civilization like ours. 
"where the di:tferenoes are not of olaeses, bllt ot types. 
and not of t7pee e1 ther eo mu.oh as r1· character. 
1. Borth American Review, 00 (1914), 918. 
2. Ihta, 913. · . 
3. Rii'iPe.t' e Magazine, LXXV ( 1887), 640. 
4• LOo. olt. 
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Qomment on H • .B. Flll.ler's ith the .Pr ocession included 
e.nothel: observation b7 Howells on oharaoterlzstion; this 
117 
time 1t dealt with the problem of "roundedn.ese" nd character 
interaction. Obs erving tnat lttller hacl achieved a bas-re-
lief effect that had resulted in a lose of oanplete detach-
ment in his figttres and in "no all-round study," Howells 
said tha t he wasn't sa;re th at authors desired euoh detach-
· ment and development. He felt that the more instrttcted 
authors were in the fa notions and limits of art tho less 
they soaght s110h effects, for, if tm au.thor 's business 
was to impart a feeling of life , he must realize more and 
more that his figures oot1ld not be "too intimately in-
wro tlght with their en-v-ironment," or that they o ould not 
be "too distinctly shown 1.12 an ou.tgrowth of it. wl It was 
Howell a' e conviction that the ,l&"ime oondi tion of fictional 
figtlres "being themselves" was that they sho11ld "be of 
their oirotlDl.atanoe" al'li tba.t wha.tevet "projection" thq 
might have ehoald be from their depenlenee on each other. 
Said Howells, "character is interesting, is possible, 
only as it is a ffected by character; and tl"E persom ot 
any gro11p severally appeal to tlS cmly in tbe measure tm t 
they are oharaoteri•ed b7 their s1.1rroundings. "2 
An extension of the oono,ept of the importance of care-
fill delineation of individuals appeared some t enty years 
1. HarRer's Weeklf• miX (1895), 508. 
2 • Loc, • cIt • 
--
later when Ho ·ella said that although life might seem to 
consist ot a few "vagt fig11res," and of tl fe dramnt1o 
actions , and tht; repreeentat ion of li !e might r efleot a.ch 
an appearance , "f'or an artist there oa.n be no seeming ex-
cept as a result of being, and his design, in fiction t 
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· least, must be ao Pro-llaphaeli te that the rea.de:r oa , alw a.ys 
see the being w1 thin the seeing .nl Howells believed strongly 
that the writer had to be sensible of "the nakedness at 
humanity under its olotte s" at he would not be able to 
n n2 
render a figu.re. 
Howells spoke very strongly about the eanat1 ty at the 
perBOnali ty of fictional ope.ractera. He -felt that the 
artist i.e. the novelist. was as ma.oh obligated aa the a.ctcr 
to seek his effect in the playing of his several J& rts and 
not in direct appeals to his aa.dienc•. Seeking an effect 
in the at1dienoe or reader wa s no ~&rt of an actor's or 
artist's at'f 1r, aootr d1 ng to Howells·, who believed that 
the writer failed as fa.r ae he s tudied to do so. Ho ,ella 
admitted that it w s the novelist's business to make his 
reader feel and 11n erstand each oharacter, b11t he tel t tl:a t 
the artist oou.ld address the re der.' s int elligeno e onl;v 
tbroush hie own, and could make htm reali$e character onl7 
~en he h1m.elf had realiled it; addressing the reader's 
emotion instead of hie intelligence wou.ld be "lillinously 
1. Harper's IA&$11ne, CXXII (1911), 634· 
2. Loa. cit. · · 
..................... 
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false nd bad." !fherefore, Howells cal led "foolish" all 
those ori tioe who asked that a novelie ·t S1JnP thize with in-
d iT idu.al ohara.oters and be "eensi blJ moved b7 the f Q;"tun es 
ot the beings he has !magined. .nl The utho.r 'e sole ~ noU on, 
a ccording to Ho elle, "is to find out the trath aboat his 
cha racters, their oirownsta.noes, their motive, thei.· pu.r-
pce e, or in other wo-rds to rea lize them." 2 It is no oonc-ern 
of the artist, said Bo ells, wheth er the reader likes or 
mislikes hie ohara.ot ore, a nd "it is above ll not his oon-
oe:rn to make him do one or the other." Although he was 
well aware that }eople did love or hate the i magi nar1 people 
in books , Howells was qu.i t e su.re that any aathor who sought 
to make them do ao was ":rear eant in his art" nd a fraud 
and a malefactor" in the region ot a esthetics. The r eason 
for Howells's being so vehement in his oens ar e of su.ch a 
practice as t ha t he believed t ha t no a nthor oo~ld invade 
the rights of h is c har acters withoat "having violated the 
la of their being, whioh the7 h ve s distinotlJ s he bas 
t h e l aw of h i s own being." To Bo lls thor e s no t hing 
more certa in in the practice of fiction than the t act that 
"these oreat~ree of the bra in h ave rights a n d t.ao~ltiea 
hioh their creator ca nnot invade withont sense of rong-
doing - m11oh the s ame sort of shame a s if he had lied a boait 
s ome one i n r ea l life . n3 
\. .·, 
•'. 
The appea r nee of the a. u.thor in hie wort as always 
annoying to Ho 11ells, who objected to Thackera;y•s u.ee of. 
this device of the essayis t. Ho ells s id, ho weTer, that 
the device was a f a ul. t ot the whole English eohool of 
fiction "in which tho author at the a cene permits hiae elf 
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to come forward and comment on t ho action nd on ~ings in 
gener 1, and u.b-ordinate the drama to himseit."1 
• h en he reviewed A14r1ch's story in the loTember t-
lantic ot 1880, Howell ob3eoted to ldrich'e habit ot 
aking itty and hwno r oas remar ks upon h is acti on a nd 
people . Bo ells comment·ed that a lthough su.ch usage was 
sanctioned b7 al l the great ~gliah novelis ts. he couldn't 
help thinking it v 1oe. In f a ct, Howells said he was not 
u.re tha t a novel iat d 1d not weaken hie work by t!JVery f!:P a1 
thing that he sa id in hie own pereon.2 
Consistent in mainta ining a point of Tiew, Ho ells wae 
till S&J1ng in 1909 that "an uthor who mostly keeps the 
stage hims el:t, nd when he oonced a lt to his charact ers 
goes behind them and t alks throagb tb5 a nd for them, is 
not a good or grea t ar t1 et."3 Granted that a n ~thor creates 
his oharactere , ae. id Ho ells, he mnst not seem, to have done 
o; h mu t concea l hi art and himself fr aa the beg i nn ins • 
Ideally_, Howe-l l s noted, a novelist h s no mor right to :: be 
persona l ly present in his story than a sculptor 
1. J; tla ntio Konth lz, XXXIV ( 1874), 229. 
2~ niantic iton'thly , XLVI (1880), 697• 
3 . H' rper r 8 ilagaslne, an ( 1909). 150-151. 
in his 
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s.t tue, nor a painter in his pio,ture., nor a. dramatist in 
h is action, Reali stioa111. Howells indicated that this 
wae the ideal which the novel iet would always fall ehort 
of, since aesthetic and ethical ideals are~!! an-
a ttainable t "but if he falls short c:t it volo.ntarily," 
said Howells, "he is not an arti~t, as in morals he wou.ld 
be no better than one at the wiokea."1 
Indeed, oonsciou.s moraliaing in any form had no place 
in Howells's scheme of art. He asked what the sonroe of 
the "vital Ylisdom of the race" had been, and said that it 
had not been from "thoee hard ethical masters 1lh o have 
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so11ght to narrow oulture to the b11siness of growing pre-
cepts," b11t rather from the "genial teachers who have in-
oa.loa ted amus anent, and breathed into the 11nwary mind some 
i n spiration which escaped as unoonsoiowely from themselves."2 
Another q o.estion summarized Ha.velle's view of oonsoioua 
moralizing - "Whioh ph i losopher or sage of than all has in-
structed mankind $ hundr edth pl.rt as mlloh as Shakespeare, 
who supposed himself to be merel;y providing diversion for 
t he patrons of the Globe Theatre?"3 
Scattered throughotit his ori tical essays. departments_. 
and book notices were brief sta tements concerning general 
literary principles. Some of these sta tements were ole r 
and others were vague. b11t all were characteristic of 
Howells. 
1. Harper's Magazine. CXX (1909), 150-151. 
2 • H n er Is l u gazi ne, O.XI ( 190 5) • 310 • . 
3. lb . • 312. 
S];e a.king of "po er" in liter tu.re, Ho ells said that 
i t as not the oonvu.lsive :toroe at ten called po\'i er bu.t tbe 
"q niet ability to 1m gine clearly, a nd the art to exeou.te 
with delicacy a nd distinction; the oonsoienae tha t forbids 
the artist to let anything go from his hand withou.t the 
l a s t refining tou.oh."1 
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Concerning orig 1na l1 t7 he was a rel tivist. Be be-
lieved tha t in a rt as in life there were &pparently no 
tangible beginnings, a lthou.gh he was willing to dro it t~ 
there might be endings. Orlginali t7. ho ever, aeoordil18 to 
Ho wells, cou.ld never be positive in art; it oou.ld be only 
oomp ra.tive. Since things germinat ed e1mu.ltaneou.sl7 in nan7 
wid•ly seJBra.ted minds, and matu.red and decayed in th e a am 
way over the whole r ange, it as Howells's view that you 
could never say that an achievement as qllite original. 
Even, s a id H0\78lls, hen yo11 think tha t a manner . method, 
or ohievement has holly d is ppeared, "it is r eally ay;a.itina 
regeneration, r enascenc e , reau.rreotion."2 Bu.t Ho wells w a 
certain th t the good kini a in 1 t oo11ld never per ish, ba.t 
that only the "f s hiona , a nd f teotat i ons were perishable; 
an d that even those c o\lld "have their palingeneeis, a nd 
reappear age a f ter age ."3 
Another p.- inoiple tb£ Ho ells a.l ye had in mind was 
what he called the Jl' 1no1ple .. of "simu.lta.neit7•" He had 
1. tla ntio llonthly, XLI ( 1878), 141. 
2. Harpe.r*slagaslne, OXlV (1907), 479• 3. Loo. olt. · 
--
observed tha t \tlen the mini e of men p- eased to ard a common 
point from ever)' side at the same moment it appear ed that 
· tho1r :foroe as irresistible. In the history of 11 tera ttire • 
Ho ells noted, that the revival ot leart.ing s not e onfim d 
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to one oou.nt ry, bu.t the great th:tngs of the epic . nd the 
drama ·Jere done "in every la.nd and langn.e.ge at OTJ) e, or so 
nearly at onc.·e that we may say so. It iS not ~i thoat su.pr eme 
sign1fioano e that Shakespeare and Cervantes were born on 
praotieaJ. ly the same da.J. nl 
The fact of individuality also was importan t to Ho ells, 
ho was eo muoh imp.ress.ed that "every human soal a appliee 
si taa.tions and incidents eternal ly novel nd e·ternal.ly 
different from those of every other human so al" that he oo n.-
sidered i t e time to reverse the old axiom and say , "Lite 
is long and art is fl eeting. "2 
review of Kargllorite Aa.dOllX 1 B )(a rie•C:lair e g ve 
Howel ls an opportunity to say something abont simplicit y in 
the rt of fiction. Howells felt that simplicity a.e not 
desirabl even if it were possible in any passabl e piece r1 
ork . It was Ho ~lls's opinion that simplioit;y "in the 
la..rge, loose sense ot the acm1r1ng cr1t1oa ot a sophiatioal.ly 
boomed f iat ion" was an "11noonsoio\18ness q llit e beyond tbe 
r each of art." It was obvio~s to Bo ells that in all ex-
cept the most ]X' imary art the mos t elementary thing oo11ld 
1 . Har per's •~sasine, OIX (1909), g6o. 
· 2. Barperle llagai ne, CXXVI ( 1913), 637. 
t 
not be set down'' ithou.t the connivance of the au.thor 's 
coneoiousnesa" th t he as doing 1 t ith th~ hope of its 
effect on the ro er.. hoover the l'aader might be. ~his 
in itself as the end ot all simplicity of motive Howells .· 
said. lever a. believer in rt for art 's sake, ao f:'l ls re-
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n peated that a. tale is r.aot told for the sake f1f him lilo t ella 
,.. 
the tale i it is told for the sake of him lfho hears it. nl 
Yet. "originative and impera tive as oo nsoi ousness YHlS in 
literar., art." Howells 1na1atoa. that it be "oontro lled anl 
disciplined to an effect o! u.nconsoiou.snesi!J - 1 thollt esoism, 
taken by the throat and pu.shed well into the bao.kgrop.nd, or 
thrown off the stage and o11t · ot the u.otion al together."2 
As e~aoting a.s Howells l"'aa o.b:)tlt oertaln matters of 
reason, he was ever ready tc lldm.i t that there ere more 
things th n philosophy dro med of. For instance, be oolll.d 
net define "t ou.oh " but he r eoo nised 1 ts imp or tane e in 
su.coesefu.l fiction. 
1. 
2. 
3· 
After all, h t is it th t givea not only 
delight and the promise .of !llore delight 
val a.e i t s el :t - to parfornw.noe in any of 
the art a? It ia fouoh. • .it 1e the thins 
that skill ia notning ;'11 thont, that paesos 
wlsclom, a nd goes tar to a tone for the 
abaenoe, or a.t laast tha improminencte of 
both, it alone ie the gift from the .creator 
to the oreat11re, t h e anthori ty to go on 
creating ••• it IDllst be &ivan. Some people 
who sean to have toa.oh, fumble and blllnder 
after the first time, and this ma7 mere11 
be a proof that they he'fe.t reallf h d 
tollch, bu.t only a sort o'f po.sh .3 
In a. category with "touch." according to HoVJell , as 
"charm" whioh in every case as "felt rather than mont l ly 
conceived , " but which was "c ompell ing" and ••enthralled you 
by a s pell a lthough it eluded maental analyaie.1 
Like ise, Ho ells admired the effect of "intensive 
fiction , "nbut he collld never arrive at what he himself oon ... 
eidered a ea.tisf otory exposition of the meaning of "i~­
tensive fic tion . " 
••• It is result in the reader which 
he could not compute as the sum of in .. 
oidents or characters. It ould be a 
method whioh should leave abidingly ith 
him a sense of things far transcending 
the things related . There is perhaps 
something not finally explicable in 
this , something mysti~al , something 
curiously subjective. 
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Commercialization of literature ~ id not,· oonsti tute a 
problem , according to Ho ells in hie more reason ble moments , 
because he kne that oommeroialization of a sort h d al ys 
existed. I t as rong , he e · i d , only when literature a.ime 
a t pleasing the public in un orthy ys . for literature 
should aim to please by being beautiful and true. Tho ugh 
the process might be long, the effeot would b lasting ; 
t herefore Howells insisted that "litera tu.re shou.ld make its 
public and not let the publio make it."3 
1. Harter's Iaga zine , OVI (1903) , 970. 
2 . Bor h American Review, CCIV ( 1916) • 880 . 
3. ltarper ' a Magaz ine, o:til (1906), 472 . 
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In speaking of eo-called "so1ent1:tio" fiction , Howell s 
said that the mistake of fiction, when it refused to be 
called an art any longer and wished to be kno1'1D. as a science , 
as in taking u.p the obsolescent scientific methods and 
accumulating facts or hwnan documents and "deducting" a 
oase from them; instead of boldly s uppos1nga oaee, as th 
new science did, and then looking about for oooll.rrences 
1 
to verify it. 
The sho.rt story always interested · Howells; he as always 
ready to encourage its growth and to hail ita improvement. 
Examination of short stories in a general perusal of 1913 
magaz ines caused HoW$lls to state that however futile the 
short story might be, i t should not be abol ished or sup-
pr essed , because it was much better than it need to be , and 
because "we live in a world abounding in fntilities, i ncluding 
2 ourselves , and e must not be to~ ~ard upon one another. 
At any r at e, he as more dismayed with t he quantity t han the 
qual ity of the stories being produced, and hoped t hat the 
short story tellers wou.ld soon rea lize that"tbe reticences 
of the ancient Greeks were the mine of their superior 
triumphs in art. "3 
I 
In 1919 some enterprising bl~nderer, or blundering 
enterpriser, sent Howells a course in short-s tory writing. 
1. Barjer' • Yq:•1~e, GVII I 1(031, 8ot ~: ;:~_:~:g Ma~!!in!: g}i~i1(l~f~1~·631~· 
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After fwning a t this affront to his dignity as a rit er, 
Ho\·Jeila . began to mu.se a.bou.t wri tore ot genius who consented. 
to treat only ecn:ne theme which first ent"ea te them from 
their observation of life, "and then roaght in the love 
ot their art, with a. divine eimplioity tru.sting tl:at wholl7 
a.nd aololy fo» the effect of beau.ty h1ch ie truth .a nl 
In sddi tion to the writers of genius, Howells as 
willing to inclu.de a e artists 
all who work in t he imitation of nature, 
and of . the eohool m ioh tlxacte the 
a ~)pearEmoe of life, but do-es not aeawae to · 
tea ch it. fhere ma y be incident~ or there 
may not be 1~1dent, but there mu.at be 
ch raoter, there m.llSt be verisimilitude, 
fldel.l y to recognized or recognisable 
oondi tione. Here a ll schooling ends, ex-
oept as it also exaots the utter avoidance 
of a.nythin~ or 8TerJt;h1ng like e:f':tort or 
strs.1ning. . 
Always· a foe of those who •ould make of a..rt jast a 
"eliok" fotmllla to bo mastered, Howells said, 
. hen e c:me form -of the beaa.ti ful haa 
been perfected, and 1 ts part.s have 
become eo standardized that auy ak1lle4 
meohanio oan put the at to gather, art 
will besin to ptl.Sh over the ewnmi t ant 
deoline to ward the ugly.3 
Imitations of the methode of gre t writers eeemecl to 
Ho ells to be futile, ai noe no master of the art had an7 
plan bat to imitate ns.tur e. There ~~a only one point ot 
1. HF.u·rer•s llagaz1ne ., cmiX (1919), 926. 
2. I\ll , 927. · }. It rper's Kagasine, O.UXVI (1918}, 299· 
footls for those who wanted to wr1 te and, a few months be-
fore hie death, Howells wanted to mention again the onlJ 
hope of salvation - "Life is a ver1 'bea.u..tiful thing, erven 
when it is very llglJ, if it is made the Stllff of art. 
!here is no other stllff which will lastinglJ &Tail either 
t he actual or the oonjeotn.red beg1nner."1 
SUW4ARY 
It at ou.ld be evident then from Howells' e obaervat iona 
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on the art of fiction that be had nothing novel or startling 
t o say. Be stood for fidelitJ to trath in fiction, and he 
was anxious to see a fusion ot the ideals of 11 teratllre 1Vi th 
t he ide~\ls of life. Gonseq1.1ent1;1, he ha d no interest in 
~ri t 1ng for mere writing' e sa ke • How ells str ese ed th e 
hamanita:r ian impulse above all, a nd looked to .art as the 
means of bringing men closer to one another. 
According to Howells a w~iter could do no better tha n 
to know himself and to limit hie writing to what he felt 
h e had to s:aJ beoaa.se he loved or ha ted eo inteneelJ• He 
belieTed t hat strle was an a t1thor•e elll'priee - a by-product 
of saring wha t ha d to be ~id eLmplJ nd hones tly. 
Plot was wholly s~bord1nate to characterization 
according to Howells, who b~lteved that realisation o~ 
oha r aoter was the sole :tnnot1on off an srtiet. Be held the 
individo.alitN ot fictional oba ra.oters inviolable, and 
1. Harper's lrtaga sine • CXXXI.X ( 1919), 9 27. 
protested ever1 appearance ot the author in hie eoene, and 
an;y a ttempt to msniplllate character. He t To .ted a fe 
characters above many, and arn•d against any a ttempt to 
rou.nd oo.t a oharaoter oornpletelJ• 
1118 standard ot tiotion was high. He was a,ga.1nst a ll 
toroullae tor :t'iotion, a nd he wa e or1t1·aal of all fiction 
that was aimed to "please the Pllblio. " It was Howells's 
content ion tb at litera ture ehonld make its own pu.blio. 
" .. 
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Under this general heading are grou.ped tbe or1tioa.l 
observations whioh Howells wrote abou.t the novel as a genre • 
.. ·• . lo attempt is made to expound William Dean Bo ells' e theo:r7 
. .-.. 
ot the novel - that is . a stadJ in 1taelf and has been com-
petently handled b7 J4r. Oharlta T. Miller in hie a.npu.bllf:h e4 
dissertation, Bowelle's Tbeorz of the Jlovel, Uni't'ersity ot 
.. ,.., 
Chioago, 1941• ~herefor e, thie epeoial aegreg ti on rt:: 
. Howells's critical Qpinions on the novel as eu.oh exists 
simply to oontribate to an u.na:.erstanding or the to uo·hatom a . 
used by Howells as a ori t1o of fioti on. the opinions are 
presented topioallY• 
The State otlovel . .Rea.diYa 
!he ~Bdi tor's Stlld:Y" tor Ap: 11, 1887 wa. II) 11 ttle a 
series ot book revi ewe and eo much an esaa7 on the s tate or 
the novel that lowells wisely transpla.nted 1 t into Oritio1sm _ 
and J'iotion. whete , exoept f or &. J& ge or two, 1 t beoame Chap-
ter 18. In the "Study," Howells said that he considered it 
"salutary to denonnce the novel a t¥1 then re"fiee one's ideas 
abont 1 ts inflnenee on the rninde of every one pretending to 
onltivated taste and an immense namber of others."l 
Howells aeswned that moat novel-reading ae no more of 
a wholesome me·ntal exercise tban addiction to drugs would be. 
fhe ha.na that no'f'els did was not throagb malevolence but 
throu.gh "idle lies" abou.t hwnan nature and the sooial fabric, 
1. Karer's Magazine, LXXIV (1887} , 824. 
·-~..· ... 
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· wh1oh , Howells said, it behooves lUI "to know and to u.nder-
etand, th t •• lll&7 deal jnst~~ ~ith otu'e•l..-ea n4 with one. 
another. "1 
~ere were '· ao~~.rdins to. B.ow ella, "plain, u "s1~ple," and 
"per:t'eotlJ 1ntall1bl e. testst:J to p .1de reade.rs ou.t ot the 
"fa.ngna growth with which ~he ~eld.a ot literature teem." 
....... One test whioh •Cit ella olEiii!llect;·;'Wou.ld Exclu.de &tl entire ola BI!J 
ot fiction, was that if· a novel flattered the P.fl ions , and 
exalted them above pr1no1ples , t .t was "po1sonoo.a," and it. 
1'10t1ld "oertainl;y in~u.re if 1 t "id not kill." ~ ·. :;.1 eo-call~ 
"immorlll .romanoee• · ooa.ld be pas sed over as deadl;y, since the7 
1nag1ned a world "where the sins of a•nae are unY 1s1t ed b7 
the penalties tollowlng, swift OJ: slo•, bu.t inexorablJ sur e. 
in the real world. " 2 ie labelled "innu.tri tiou.a" the noY ela 
th t "ti~l1e4 prejudices," "l~lled 3ttd8ment," "coddled 
eens1 b111t1ee," or pampered the g.roae $ppet1 te for 1h e 11181"-
vellotls . " 
It was Bow~lle'e hope and belief, howner, that tbe 
~ 
"light of o1Yil1zation" had alre«tt "broken even upon the 
novel" and that no ma.n oou.ld "set aboat pl.,int1ng an im&ge of 
the li:te withou.t perpetual qu.estion of the "f'er1t7 ot h1a work ," 
nel wlt bout f eeling bound to d1at1ngn1ah ".. • .between right 
and wrong," "noblenesa alld baaenese." and "he 1 th and. per-
dit1on.•3 
Annous to have the reading of novels taken ou.t of the· 
1. !~u· per' 8 Kagaz1ne. mrv ( 1887) ' 825 • 
2. oo. eli. · · 
:s. too. m . 
.......... _,.._,,. 
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olaes of card-playins and horse-raoing, Bo ella urged 
ri tors to go to the sou.roes of inspiration of the great 
Ill$Sters of literature in a.n effort to aohieTe a true like-
ness of life 1n the nOTel.l 
A review ot Henrr Jam ee • e fhe ttfi.Sio J.tuee afforded 
Ho ells the oppo:rtu.nttr t~ point oa.t the a:M.llenge of lames 
to the "wretched v1ct1m of the novel habit who wished neither 
to perceive nor to reflect., but only to be aoted u.pon b7 
plot and 1noident."2 Here, aooQrdins to Howells, waa a thins 
o lled a novel, written with "extrao:r41na.r;y oharm•; made in-
teresting "br the v ifor ana. verao1tJ with whiC-h phrases and 
persons $nd sitl1at1ons were ha.ndl ed in it; 1nv.1 ting him to 
the intimor of characters divined with creative !neigh t. n; 
Here, said Ho ells, the reader wa..s uade ''witness of motives 
and emotions and experiences d!. tbe finest import"; and then 
suddenly 1'8<11 ired to "be man enoo.gh to o· ope wJ.th the quest ion 
itself," and not bave it aolTe<i for hiJn "b7 e. marriage or a. 
m~rder," orb& 'apoon-viotu.alled with a II).CJ: .a.lminoed saall 
and then thlntted with milk and water. and fam111arl;y fl :vored 
with s entimentality or reliSious1tJ~"4 
tSigns of Prosl'esa 
The abeenoe ot the "round ap" tn !2he 'Rrag1c .llu.ee wne 
esp eo1a ll;v delight till to Howells as fU1 1nd1catiQn of prosreee 
in the novel. Said Howells, 
1. Ba.rp er' e Jla.gaz ine, UIIV ( 188 7J, 8 26 • 
2. Harperla tigazlne, LXXXI (1890), 640. 
3. Loa. al~. . · 
4· Loa. orr. 
~..........., 
The round-a.p was onoe the neoes a.ry o·loee 
ot ever1 novel, as it ie of 8"ferr season 
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on a estern cattle re.noh i a.nd eaoh personage 
was e~one4 to be dieti notl)f brancled with 
hie appropri te deetinJ , so that the reader 
need be ln no doa.bt aboa.t him evermore .1 
In this same oonnetlt1on, B.cnella o it eel 'h• Vicar of 
. akefield as representing the mc.e t twS.oa.l observance of 
that tormali tr in which fate is oonsoient1oa.ely distributed -
"v1oe ie pllntehed and virtlle r ewe;rded ."2 
Bvel!' interested in the ootu•ee of f 'iotion, So :ells early 
settled on Deforest as being the first real American novelist. 
fhe awkwardly titled ltie.a Ravenel's Oonvereion :trom Secession 
to Lopltz, won Ho lla'e p: a iee for the easy strength in 
whioh the aa.thor progressed withOQt oaasing the reader a ny 
d1:tf1 oa.lty. It pleased Howells to think that perhsp s "ou.r 
social aye have onlJ ~u.st now settled into s11ob. a state as 
makes smooth so1ng to-r the novelist."' 
In an intervl ew l1' lnted, in Ctlrrent Ll terata.re for Ka7, 
1898, Howells o~ented on the taot that novel reading was 
entirtl7 different from What it had betn a few Jea.re betor e . 
Be said that people no longer read just a atol."J ba.t rather 
they saw a "etrong nd enggestive" &elineation of oha raoter 
or &. portl'S.J&l of lifee le then mentioned the beet ellD08B88 
1n novels of reoent 7eare, - ieee, Barrie's 1,1'0rke , atcrie• c~ 
Zola. Annll Xarenina, and all of !olato1 ... and noted that they 
were not nOTels aoocrd:ing to the Old tra41tions , bttt tlat theJ 
1 . Ra~per • a M sa.z1ne, Lml ( 1890) • 640. 
2 • too • cl t • · 
3. xt!an't'I'O Kontblr, XX (186 7), 120. 
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did sketch ou.tl1e.es of lite . He WQ.&n' t heel t ant 1n saying 
. . 
in 1898 that ath e reader no longer looks at the end of a book 
to see 1:f they live happily :toreTe:ta; he was certain that 
books were read tor "the matter in them" w1tho11t rega rd for 
t he e tory.1 
lo.tur e o'f the lovel 
In a eppoe1u.m on tbe qo.eetlon -w111 the noyel Dis-
appear?". Howells atreeeed the point that the:.-psyoholog1oal 
novel wottl,.jl be the most endllring. He sa 14 that p.lots were 
so trivial a.nd trite that on11 the renewal ot the raoe :t~-~ 
generation to generation kept ali'Ve any sort of interest 1n · 
them. !he onl;v thins that was ":toreTer new• aooording to 
. ... 
Bo ell.e was the •taeo1na t1on of man for man" - and thie ·m 
o.·onsidered imperishable. Jle s11ggeeted that. "whenever two 
.;I., human beings or twenty meet, it springe a.p and A 011rlehee 
. • .. ·· 
from their talk,"2 According to lo, elle. as ·,~ ~oon ae gossips 
met over thetr afternoon tea. or or -er thoir m1lkpails, the 7 
bogan "the old, eternal q11eet1on of ~Qi:t net.ghbore, and 
their a ffairs and their motiTes" and t here ae ~the PBJOhO- ·· 
logio 1 noTel, llbioh shall neTer d1e ,-.. ~ 
ln 1905 Howells felt 'Uhat the insstana hat oea.sed to 
lead in tiot1on; he P\lt the Spanish S.n the f1i'st o,l.as.e, and 
obee.rved that ou.r lac lt o:l "eol1!11t'1ea.t1on" kept o.e froza ;. ·~ 
first olaes f1ot1on. Jerment had taken place 1n Spain. Ger-
many. a nd Rnasi a oenta,.riea go. a~elle noted, bQt oo.re was 
1. Cur r ent Literature, JXIli (1898), 403· 
2. lort'h Afuerloan Bev.te , CLU.V ( 1902). 294. 
3. toe. ctli • 
._...... .,....._, 
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·still so ina ol); and .e •1ght wait 400 1eare to "e1mmer darn" 
au.ffioiontl¥ to prociuoe novels ot the qa.ality ot Ru.seian, . 
. 1 l ill811sh, and ~ . n1sh nOV' e a., 
At this same time, aowe ll · was rea4J. to entertain the 
ide that Ame-rican tiotl on •as not so11J1 to be "lite-sise" 
anJ longer, b11t th t the tiC) Vel would b• eo.pplante4 b1' tl:e 
2 
· short dut'J e lODS as .atne~ictalli life rana1ne4 ln sOeial ferment, 
' fi·, 
~he lew "EnJl:flDAiovel_ 
th• idea of a Jew lnsland novel did 110t have Howellt 'e 
_ a ppzoval. In a review o:t rud enee ia.l~l'eJ, How•lla a4Jilitt&4 
that 4ldr1eh had oome oloeer than nrone else to prodno1ng 
a. Jew llnaland novel, wl thoa.t su.ooeedlns• ln fact, as early 
a.e 1874, Bo ella wae rea4J to ear that & Jew lnglan<l novel 
was not possible- b~ o uee A• ;·t.oan. seot1<>na1 o1T111sat1on 
,wae •too narrow. t .oo ShJ, wo laokins 1n htsb. a.nd strong oon-
tl'as ts, to atfotd matet1a.l tor the dl'aaaatio real181U ot tl\B t 
k1tld o t fiot ion." 411 the proof tbat lowe Ue needed was 
the t at th t B.a.wtho .tne had "renouoed tl4 denoo.noed the 
,... 
idea of suoh thing, •3 fhu.e, from the best nn1ns, llo lla 
was on reoord ae betns oppoeecl to seot1onal1am 1n sener 1. 
Men. va: , omen .A.tfthO:r~ 
re•iew of Lealie Ste.phena'e Geol.'ge .J.11ot 1n4l1<Je4. 
ao eUe to ~ate up the problem of wcmen vs. men authors. To 
,:{ ~· .. 
: l ';' 
· ... ..  :. 
_, .·. 
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begin 1 th, ltowells ru.led ou.t of the d1soo.ae1on "a ole 
world, a dre clft1l ord, ldeb o. passably good man ma;v at 
le · t know aboa.t , bu.t which oan be known on11 to the 10ret 
In othe~ ords, ao ·ells ae indicating that sex 
didn ' t concern the r1ter Who woa.ld deal 1 tb oommonpl oe 
rea_lity, for "it the wom.an ho ie :riting 
hoi- .men 111 the Ol"d1natJ ciroUU~t&noee of life, or ae they . 
re usu.allJ known 'tie the h\1tlla.n family, aad not ln their ut .. 
moat eqnalor, • she eotll4. oonelder the "a.readta.l demi-monde" 
ell lo t an~ teel confident ot representing men "aootlratelJ, 
vividly, and trl1thfu.lly.•2 io l'Jl'ite well a woman 'WOa.ld ha"Y.e 
"to look into her heart ant ,;r 1 te s a ma:n m11et , " bu.t onoe 
she did thie she would ~• sate, tor, acoordins to Ho ,..lls 
there was a core cf oe:-tlesa tr\J.th. ~eep w1 thin any . n or 
woman. It was th1 t ot that de lio1relle believe that J ane 
tlE~ten's !Jlen wera s t.ru.e as Shakespeare's, flll'genev•a, Ol' 
folsto1'e women . Ul t1raat$ly, said B.o ·elle. it not a 
•. 
qa.est ion of the artist •e being a man or WOI:Jla.n . bu.t of his or 
he.t ta.k1ns his art sel'iouslr and "u.ns et-oonso1ottaly. "3 
i'b e Pro blea lovel 
It w e ine-vitable that a d1aoaae1on of George :Sliot would 
at some time tu.rn tQ the v ltte of the problem novel. The 
o 811ietr7 of life in wb1ch qo. eti one .of r1 gb.t a nd wrona . in 
oondo.ot wctrt never eolved did not ae• 1rrel1.g1oas to aowelle; 
1n faot, he was ready to s:a;y th t the casuistry of lite a 
1. llarper•a Masaa1ne, CV (1902), 964. 
2. too. o t'£·. 
3 • lii'd • -gs7. 
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"religion as dis tinguished ~rom. moralit;y." This point ot 
vi E!fl led hill to qu.estion whether the P' oblem no-rel or 
problem pl 'i w a a s pro:tl t ablAt for renl -r1q life trt117 
a · it had sometimes esemei. I.e had also obeerved that 
au.thors who de lt lDOst p;ro.fou.ndly ith probltme, aa, for 1n-
atanoa , I bsen, lett them 11neolved. !i?his mad• HC»i'ella tlestion 
v:hether rt oo\lld ever d.Q more than lite in . handling problems , 
or cou.1d be "m&!'e definite rith adv ntage to the witneee."l 
1.noe neal'l7 every problem ot life wa.e nrOOlsnied to notbe r 
life for solution," B01 ells r ·us oonvinoed. that the e :tfeo-t as 
the only one that art oou:ld etwl;v au.ooea.etu.llJ• 1rom thia-
line of reasoning , it sa staple step to Bowell's oomept 
ot the l.i.mit s o t the real1$ti..O novel. 
~he greatt~t ~ohi<.:Vtt!Jent o ~ f1ot1on, the 
high~st ~se, 11 to present a p1otlll'e of lite; 
nd the clieper thEJ sense of eomethins 
deenltoq, u.ntiP1ahed. 1mpeJ~teot, 1t can 
give in the resion of oe>nclo.ct, the tzJore cl-
•l.rable it seems. lt ie ,1mpart1ng this 
sensa that th-e Rt.teaian litera.rt art elu~pae ee 
all other 11 teJ"ary a.rt: preoia1on, d.et1n1t1on, 
roundedness J.s the deteot o,f tal ter.1ns art , 
the -:throe o!' ea.kneee, not the isatle of 
strensth.2 
1U.stor1ca.l Fiot1Qn 
It would be eas1 to get the 1Dapresa1on that Boaells com-
plete)l7 disliked hiator1oal :t1ot1$n and aonsidered 1t "im-
possible and deplorable ." On the whole, such an 1mprese1on 
woUld be tra.e , einoe he said that a.ll historioal not'ela were 
1. ll1.u:per •e Kaaa.sine, ov ll902) , 967. 
2. £oo. olt. · · · 
--
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"bad, with a few signal exceptions. "1 liven when he onoe 
dented that he disliked h1ator1oal :t1otion, he qualified tbl 
statement bJ ad41ng, " ••• I like 1t veq m.o.ob in the in-
tanoea which 1 oan allege, .for tbe t'eaaone l oan g1ve. "2 
It will be ehowti J.atet' that theae restrictions were eo severe 
that 1 t is ta1r to deduce that ao ella ~8 a severe or1 tio 
ot thla genre .. 
lle h 4 praise for the hJsior1oal novel tor its major .d.e 
in establishing fi.otlon as a.. respectable 11 terBl'7 form, anl 
ln eivlng f1et ion "prillaOJ• tt Be Sa14. tl:a. t hi tor ioal f1ot1on 
had been and wotlld al: ·•Y• be a favorite 1 th read ere because 
it gave them the feel1ns that to read abou.t people Yllo onoe 
l1Yed •ncl f1tlttred in human events was not su.oh a waste of 
time a to r eat o t people * o never li v.e4 a. t all, or f 18\Z' e4 
. ln anythins bo.t the au. thor' 8 fano7. !Rhia, Bowel1a pointed 
oo.t, as an 1ra;ports.nt cons !deration with a raoe whioh alt aya 
.desired a reaeon, or at least an ~onae for en30J1ns itself, 
and t he ~eelins tllo doll'bt a.v . iled m\lOh for tiotion, and 
h helped to decide the tate of tle nQf el :tavorabl7 ·when 1.11! 
popular1tJ wa.e th.reatentai b7 the ao oct, ato.p1d . AnSlo-Baxon 
o onso1 onoe .. "3 Howells then was gratefu-l beoau.ae "•1 thout 111 • 
suooees of the •onetroa.e fables wbioh the gentle Sir W'a.l ter 
pallJUtd ott upon hie gener t ion in the eba.pe of h1etor1oal 
fiction" there wo1.1ld h ve been no reve.ta1oe tor ueteJl, 
l• liar~•'• Kasas1ne. O.U (1909) 149· 
2. Borth lGirloan Review, omx (1900), 945. 
3· Harper'• leeiit. n; 1(1896.), 535· · 
aawthorne, llliot ani othe~ maetel"e of tbe •oe nt1:&l art ... 
-Snoh masters ere tn3oJed beaattse the historic 1 novel ha4 
. · ·:o . at ablished fiction in the r spect of the race as a 
pleasnre h ioh rn1gbt be enjoyed withou.t self-repl'CH~ob, ot 
s "the su.gar of a pill whieh 110 uld be none the lees power-
fu.l in 1 ts etfeot u.pon the system beoaus it 1as a groe ble 
to take ."1 
!owelle &lao loQlted upon the pu.blio int erest 1n 
h1stor1oal l'OQI!Utces as reaction t.ro~ the raoe•e "l08t of 
_, 
gold . nd blood."' H e&id that the Angl.o ... S xon race liked & 
. good conacieno• eo m.q.oh tbat it N&fe·rred u.neontHtJ.onene.sa to 
a. bad aonsolenoe, tberetort, "more th n "'fe.l' anx1o11e to 8 t 
e.way from itself," 1t -eloomed the ta.radtddle of the 
h1etorioal orm nc~e as t~o .relief. "2 
While iowells wou.ld ocept the idea f1· hJt:torio l 
fiction on his own terms, he h 4 no pat1on.oe 1 th bjs tor 1o 1 
ro ncee aa each - books which p.rospere4 a.pon · s !JDple 
fol'lllu.l a. of "blooclshed n& roh .. here1s . in either sex , and 
history Bottcmw1ee tr nslated :ollt ot all likeness to bwnan 
evente beyond tbe preoedent of an, tor r 11terar7 Bllc·cesa 
or StlCOeseion., 3 So great was his diellko of the hi atcr ioal 
rQD&ncHt that he a willing to listen w1. th 1nta~est to an;y 
~onjeoture concerning the p11blio's interest in it. Oonse-
qu.entlJ, he tollnd it interesting to oonaid :r he. mu.oh the 
1. lilar;.r 's ••ldl', X.ll· (.1896), 535 • 
2. l\Jor · ~.rloaa lleTieW, CLUI (1900), 935• 
3· Har2ar'e, Yftasa.zlne, Cli (1900 ) , 155. 
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p.J'evalenoe o:t th t eol't ot tic_tlon had to 4o itb the 
P' eTalenqe ot the "mu.aonla~ .ideal,,.. tlle spread of 6let1oe, 
·• eepeoially among men.1 Ult1~tel7 he lett the traoing f4 
the obeo11re relatione o~ uch t aots to pe10holog1ets , but 
he fou.n4 it useful to note that the novel of aclventur e ""e.e 
... 
repreeent$t1on , or miarepresentattc:m· of l1t e" aoon exh ·nete4. 
the ranse of tolera ble inapro 'bab111t 7 and •soaped into a 
r . ston where o«¥par1son and, or1ter1ons oollld not follow it. 
'hen 1 t oame to the new eohool o t hletorioal fiction, 
Howells waa Willing to oonoede t hat tho wr1 tere had an 1daa1 
o:t workmanship, they aimed at 11 teJ."a:ty beauty, tbe;v m~ t to 
have a etyle , and the;v did have standards, bnt they made 
the .mietake of being too rtis tio nd GJ:clw\1ng natare. 1th 
the moat adm1ra.bl e of aesthetic 1ntent1 one they ha4 failed 
to t1ae natu.re ae their model.2 ~o Howel.le's m1nd mture •• 
the onl7 model ihat oo ttld ba :tollo ed with su.ooeee. 
Hf th&n noted t hat the bighGet ot the· sreateet 
novelists ha4 been to mo"Ve the re der by ·hat bJ mnst feel 
to be the tr1.1th. llowells went on to saJ, 
for the civilized m&n no represent at ion of 
eTentf4 oa.n s ive pl . snr.e, or :t'8.1l t() give 
p.in, if 1 t ia f a lse to h1s knowledge of 
himeelt at14 others, thongb efteoted wit b art 
1nd•tin1tely f i ner t han tha.t whioh ma1n11 
offends the taste in ou.- new bistorioal 
romances. 
It a oave dwel ler told t lee ot fighting and 
hnnt!~ , full of bloodehed ant violenoe, be 
l11 Bo r th Aamric n Review, CLXXX ( 1900), 936. 
t. uaa, g3a. 
. , 
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probably tr to 11fe s h~ had known 1 , ancl 
1f he o•lebratt~d r&Ytnge · s one of 1 ti!J hiSheat 
aims, and hom1o1do aa one ot i~ n~bl st f eta, 
hia etb1oe ware of t- qaality o t hie ee.tbetioe. 
Bu. t t ha. t do aa not f.orru , ·to my mind. , e l·eus on 'fThy 
$ twen1t1eth century, or even. a ain.eteenth oentt1rj', 
novelist , ehottld e ... · ect mo to bolieve nd to be 
edified 1n bel1GY1tl8 that 'ttd.lt wae the taat or 
the !deal ot life in the eighteenth , seventeenth 
or even the sixteenth .oentllt7• I .em obliged to 
prote~t that 1 t wa.e not. • • .1 
In U f a1rn e to the me.rioan TJritet.•s of historical 
fiat ion , io ells noted that it v.rat cert 1.nly ftli plcr to oa.t 
leose frozn any sort of t $ ct ~nd abandon one's . lf to "puxe 
fake," to - void oritici m of "!Ii:~tn;lers .. rnorala , oos tumo , a.nd 
parl nc~" as the Gcrolstein echoel. had dono tb n it wa to 
.rit e genaine hietorioal fiction. ~he hi,storioal noveliet, 
s id Ho elle, ". • .1a not ao free a. s the heroic l ro ncer, 
and h '.1rdly oven aa free a.a tM poor realist Tlho r estricts 
h ims elf to roporting what he knows ot l!fe , nd otherwise 
koope off tho gra .... a in the atralght elnd naTovl path of truth .. •2 
'hen he thought ot tho effect of h istorie:a l :11 oti on 
t1pon ita readers , aouella sa id that he did not think it a t 
al l "despicable .. for tha t fiction to have 11hit the to.noy of 
oa.r onor ou.s comrnonplac~ avera o ." 'hat Ho'1iells lamented 
s not tint it hit the pOpllla.r f ancy, but th t far free 
changins the po pu.l a r fancy, it fixed it and flattered it 
;ith "talae drc me of splendor in the paet, when life as 
1. Borth Amr1oan Rev 1 , GLXXI ( 1900 ) , 939. 
2 • .~b!d' 94$ • 
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mainly Et. il •t.raplo and ead ... colored as it ie now, • &.nd 
co t ra.ptet\ ttw popn.la r tanoy t& "an ~pom1n1oue 41eoontent 
'·. With patience and hwail1tJ, &.n4. everJ'4&J ctu.t7 ana. peaoe,."1 .· 
; ':''. J'u.rther objection to h1etorieal f1ot1on was that 1'1. th 
the hietortoal novelist•'*" false teatilaoq, h1stoJ"1o l novels 
we~e ":talae wJ.tne8fJe8 against the Aal"ican lite of 1nd1vid a.al 
wo~th, Wlthou.t titles and tanke, and only the diett no:tt on of 
honorable ohievement."2 In thbs rune oonnect1on, aowelle 
teared that each f'1ot1on wou.ld "in a mea et1te and tor a. while 
deba.ttoh th. · mi~a and tbr oush the ldbb the morale ()f their 
readers." lor, he sa14, "· •• tb.at clelio te so•eth1ng •h1ch 
w(f call tont, whether 1ntel1Htn.a l oar eth1oal, •~st mftet 
frOIA. an or-a1 of th1e kind 1la it wo.ua. entfer t ro. an uoeea 
ot opiwa or absinthe .":S 
lowe Us' e own theoq o t thG ep ];l'·oaoh to h1sto.r1oal 
fiction as that haman ne.ttu:e w e elMentaU7 tau.oh the eaue 
alJrays and. everphere, e.nd tba.t 1f the In$1 ot lnteU1genoe 
wo:ll.ld study J:u:unan natu.re in hie 0110 he$1"t he would kno. 
pretty liell what e1l1 the ot.h r sen h$4 b e.en ln eesent1ale.4 
! hie th«>q led hU. to 8&.7 that if the h1&toll1oa1 noTel1et 
were a ver7 great talent, be would "41vine that na.tllre, 
espfOiallJ hwnan nature, 1a the aa.a~e f~m soneratton to 
.. . 
gene .tat ion, 11 and th$t his onlJ hopt wat •to pu.t tht presm t 
trEulk17 into the clothel.l of the paet. "5 · 
1. lor th 4nlt t1oan Review, OX.XXI ( 1900), 943 
2 • tsl4' gli:t. .. . - . 
3 • lloo· • o 1 t • 
4· ~ei"'i' Weeklz, 1L t1896J. 566. 
5 • lo !1i lma·r loan ~~ev 1e w' cmx ( 1900) ' g 43 • 
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hen e ecce to the "histo.r1.oal" fiction Which Howell a 
"liked veryru~oh" e find Goldetn1th's ~he Viaor ot . ak field, 
.... 
ieh rd on'a lamel nd Gl rtaea , Jannr B.llrneJ's Evelina, 
llar:te. Jdg _ e> nh'. · Belinda, Jane 
~ 
aorthanse.r _ bbez, and iiuma, a.ll o.f ~~ollope' s uovel and 
"moat of Geors &11ot•s, lieliins's fom Jones , and DeFoe' 
Box na. H<Mile looke-d u.pon those no"tel u.• "h1stor·ic l n 
and liked them beo 1.1ee theJ ere trtte to the nners of 
the1:r own times, and presented tt piot11re ot the I&at 
worth7 to be oalltd histo:rto · .nl 
lie went eTen :f'Drthe.r to mention hie delight in "oert in 
retro peotiive novels 'lllhloh he ,.. f'O\U.ld e veracious ae the 
t'a1thfallost o1rol.11$peotlve novels." fitllt was ·7tolstoJ'B 
d ieaoe wh1ob preeentet\ atl .... se crt the Jl at that 
appeal d to lio ells's knowlea.s · o~h1ms•ltand of other men 
... 
"as lln1mpeachably tr11e ." Of it he $ 14., "ther , whole ia-
. .... 
portant epoch 11-vee again, not 1n the tlo.re ot theatrical 
faots, b11t in me.t1 vee rid fetl1ngs ao ma.oh l1:te thns e of o11r 
own times, tb t I knew them for the J*eelona and prlnolple e 
ot all time a. "2 
aext, be ,a 14 tha t he llked llu't T a1n's h1stc:c1o· l 
fiction tor its ettpr e trl1th. Be noted tha.t M rk hain'e 
historto l t1otion w s ae •noblJ ana~rob1oal" s n1ost 
... , 
· bteto rloal f1ot1on was "me nll conventional" in the preeeno• 
ot 11 "that . tong 19h1oh oalle itselt v •ted npt." Ja;t 
1 . •orth Ame rioan .Review, CI..l.%1 ( 1900) • 945 • 
2" lhld, 946. -.. · ... 
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even more important to Bowe:t.la as th~ t act that "the moral 
la ie as aoti't'e J.n that tasoJ.natJ.ng dre&.al orld h1oh be 
baa orea.tee\ ae 1 t ie in this waklng world where eoone:r or 
.· later evf!r'l man feels i te '{)ower. •l 
l!e e. l.Bo said that b e wasn't a.bo"Te the "more putel7 
aesthetic pl asnre" o'l BllOh an h ta.rioal nC»"" el a.s Stondh . l'e 
Che.rt.re•ute de Parme thoagh that noYel was t'n'i tten eo ne . r 
to, the l!llPPOB· ed time of action that it rnis.ht be cal l$\ 
"reminiaoential" r ther than his:to~iad. • :ao :ellt!t tonnd. ln 
. tbie ltOTel as in ar and l?eaoe ancl l PrtHn]!l SRoe1 that "a 
. whole e:pooh li'fed again morally, polit1oall1 a nd socially, 
with euoh an entirety and lar e inolu.s1 on that the r . der 
himself beoexnee of 1~4!"2 Jle oonclude4, 
••• It ia b7 •ome s11ch t t that we a.re to 
know the v~itit7 of &JV work of art . It 
is not by taking 1111 out ot ottreelves, bllt 
bJ tak1ns 11e into Otu·selv ee., that 1 te 
truth, it a worth 111 nifest; it oonv1m e ... 
11s b7 enter ins into o~r expel." 1•noe am 
•~tina 1 te events pa.rt of that, if 1t 4,o oa 
no-t onter into Otu• oonsoienoe and at• 1t a 
Jd eale :part ot that .3 
h at ct~turbed Howells a 'bon t the ne a r1onn histor iaa.l 
roJ'tl8,noea was tba.t thet dlcl "neither the one nor the other." 
Bow•ll•' a vi ew t4 novel-rea41ng s then, on the hole , 
~ 
a rather •ahor t• one. Be aondened a h.tsh :Perc en ge of 
1. Jorth .11.111 rioan Review, OLnl (1..900), 946 . 
2 • IiOo • o 1'£ • · 
3 • 1:00. iii. 
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novel as being "idle lies abot:m hwnan natu.ro." Hie own 
•. -
baela for pra.ieing any novel we.e that 1 t exalt ea. "·prinoipa" 
above "paeaiona.• Howells e enoou.raged tc t h ink that 
re ders were 4tmanc1l ng trt1th to lite in their reading, Be 
wa leo pleased that thcu.•·e e w1i•n1ng &ooeptance of 
nov ele that 1 eft the r ea.dei' to think out eitua.t ton t'o r 
hi elf on the .ate at the oh aotere portr ,ed. 
In cone1de•1ng the :future at· th• nov&, l orr elle pre-
d1ote4 tba t the p~ohologio 1 no?~l wottld never die, Di 
that the ehort etor.r wou.l4 beoom.e tn:u:eat~tn&lJ aot'leptable 
as a forDt. 
Be beli.eve4 that the sex ~- the anthol' we.s unimporta& 
aa long a.e ths authol" t r e t•d "oommonpl~ott raoralit;y." He 
tllso not eel that tho m.o t IJlcoe.ssful . treatm•nt of problema 
in novela . e to le -ve the :p~obl801s nneo lT d. 
HoweLls's liking for h1stor1oal novels ma limited t) 
thoee ioh made a whole • .pooh live gain, mo ra.U;y, poll t1call7 
nd eoc1sll7• He valne4 all historical fiation, however , 
for the role tt hflcl S.n aettl1na the q·aeas7 · rt~;lo-Saxo n 
ooneoienoe eo that 1" woal -,, aaept 11 f1ot1on, 
He wondel'ed if h1 ·tor1a~l flotion $re not a tarmns 
awa;v :trom ri elng material iem. Be .stat d, neverth lese, th t 
good histoJiioal. t1ct1on wou4 not •tue ll8 O\lt of otireelvea" 
btlt rathtl' 0 tarn us 1nto oueelvea ." 
... 
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A thoa.gh he ndmir ed the t ndarda ot workm nsh1p of' 
the no hlStorioal fiction , be thought t hat 1t as too 
. . artificial and that it ;failed to u. e nature as a rno dol . 
Bia o view of hiat (l.' 1oal fiction was that hWDan nata.re 
wa ·eVe~ the same' therefor , the writor shOul d study huma.n 
ne.ta re a.ni than f r nkly p11t the pr esent i nto tho clothes 
of the p. t . 
II- B 
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W lter P. Taylot ae unwilling to aas~sn maoh more 1m. 
portanoe to Rowells•e critical theo:ciee than to say that the7 
-· 
. ere of •historical" vo.la.e - '"h1Btor1oal in the sense that 
1 
some such orit1o1.am was neeQ.fal in its time •"" EJI'Oo.plng. 
ot aowella'IJ unoolleoted cr1t1oal opinione oomernlng Amerto n 
writing alone will not only oor:roboi'ate the 1l ea ot the 
h1stori.o l valu.e of hia or! tio1sm, btlt it will also indicate 
tha.t Et.owelle's orit1oal theor1.s exoeede4 an1 pu.rel7 
· historic 1 11m1tation. Be maintained a pra.isewO'rthy balance 
between tormtlla.tion of standards tor unive.t'eal art and en-
oot1ragem nt for and ot1t1o1sin of the developing 4n:e rican 
art - sa..oh C:J:'i tioiem !a needed 1n an1 t!m.e. 
Sime he besan his or1. tio 1 oareer 'uet after the 
American Oivil ar , it 1• t.pp~ent that IOflelliJ with hie 
soapel ot demoor tlJ', 1.ndepenclenoe. an4 "Amer1oan1s•" trU.lJ 
c e "in the hln•e• of tbe time .• 
Onl7 on ~ery ra.:re oooaeiona did llor ells even hint at 
the existence of se.ot1on 1 d.ltfer•noes.. .le on.oe, for in-
etanoe , he "4oub*e4 whether the Soatberner was not oreated 
with ecme import nt d1fferenot from othel" men. •2 4n4 a~taiil, 
when speaking of h18 interest in the growth ot 11teratare 
in the a oath einoe the Civil r, How.el1e said tl'a t a1 th: ou.p a 
st11d7 ot tb!t ~nt -bellwn 11 teratiU'e of the Sottth aig)lt not 
l. . • r. taylor. "William »•a.n ... ellS'' It ~e Eoonom1o 
lovel in ·. t1oa, (Chapel Bill., 1942),f.228. · .· · · 
2. At1an\lo ltonti1z, XXIII ( 1869), 517. 
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be interest 1ng, be oons idel'e4. the e t-b~llum 11 terata.re 
t: eo 1na.t1ng. 
fo~ tbe mot:Jt ptll"t lowell& enoour sea. national18ll ant 
independence in 11terar7 matters. the "Bditor•s Stu.47" 
for Jan r7, 1886, 1n part rep:r1nt ed in Cr1t 1c ietQ an~ ,Jio'1 on, 
hfid long puaages of p~11iee tor tbe iliapoe1tion on the p.rt 
of e,r1oan aathora to loot &t our Amer1oe.n lif withou.t 
the "11t erary slaeees" so lons thou.gb.t 4eetrable. fhia 
"dllspoei t ion" wae '*tc look at 11fe ketnl7 and olOe el7 in 
the rJ.sht m&rioan manner nd to qu•stion the :realll.ta With 
the last tineneea for their meaning and Tala.e. "1 
ltren ae latt a.a 1888, Bowell• was w1111ns to a&mi t 
th t mer 1c ns had. aometh1ng worse than a 11 terary past ; 
the7 had "a eeoond.-hancl literar7 past, the lf.teratJ past ot 
a rich relat ion.'' In taot, Bo ells coneideit'ed merioane to 
be "11terar7 colonists" who were jatft bes1nn1ng to ooserTe 
" 
the aspeote ~· their own life for themselves. bllt who pre ... 
served their "lngt 1sb anoesto.te' JC)int of view" and orked. 
1 n their t~a41 t1 on • 
It wae obYioue to lowella. however, that Amer1oane oo~ld 
not an4 ahou.l4 not expeot ooaplete 11tei'&l'7 1nd,ependenoe 
from Bqlan(l. !hie oonolu.aton w tt baeecl on Bowella'e 14ea 
,.. 
th t fo~ au eethetio purposes tbl Amer1oan peopl• were 
not a nation b11t a "condition" of the inslieh people. Aa 
1. Bp.rar•e ,Masastne, LXXII (1886), 32:S• 
Howells eaw 1t, Amlfric ana er e onlt ttthe Old, well-known 
Qglo-Saxon r aoa, a ffected a nd motl1f1e4 bJ the 1n1'nal on 
of other st.r 1ne, bttt not e senti Uy changed bJ these, ul 
and cllftering from the English onlJ in tb.til' pol1t1oal en-
. "V1ronment, and "the va.atne & ·f:L their ao le ofcleveloiDen~." 
J4er1ean l1teratu.re eo tar s the . r1 osn had produ.oed arq 
was, by IQWelle's standards, Ill) r1o€U1•1Jl811tJh literatu.re, 
ja.st as the Bngliah 11 terat u.re was Bngliah-lurQpean, aDl bt· 
cona14ered it as s.bstU'd to exp ct Americans to have a 
11 ter tu.re whcllJ tbe.ir otm a s t o fXpeot them to h :ve a 
language all th oir own. 2 
In the l .aat e.nalye!e, Bo .ells fal t that in the highest 
literary •xpreasion ther e was no snob th1l'J8 as nE.lt!onalitJ, 
bat rath er "tmi versali t7 a nd h umanity which were verr a .a.oh 
bett er. "3 lfOTertheloss, l ow ells s a 14 t ba t 1neo~r as anr 
work w s nat 1onal its. v l idity oollld be tasted very simpl7. 
~o h1a tl:e qae stion was not wh ether this or that tb.ing in 
an a u.thol" •• meriosn, bu.t whoth er llpon the whole the 
aa.tho~' s work -.e su.oh e . Ottld havo b een prod1.10ed. b7 
m n ot an7 other r oe or en-.1romnont.. iowelle belie'Vecl 
tha& no "Ame rican writer o:r r eoosnized po er wou.ld fa:l.l to 
be fonnd national, 1~ he ere tried by this te•i·"4 
It is 1ntt~Jrest1ns that Howells bad centered. hie own 
wr1till8 o~ Ame.rietan life as seen without Ef18l. 1eh spotacla e. 
l • Ha.r l! r' tLllasaz i ne, LXXXI II ( 1891) , 96 3 • 
2. Loc. olt": · 
3· Loo~ crt. 
4· T5Td,-g6'4. 
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ae a.tm1 ttecl that hi• f1ret thoughts ha4 been that onlJ 
thinge wh1oh hacl. been written about b•to~e were leg1tuate 
1.1terarJ eub~eote. Be • 14 that ht •a• not long leal'nins 
that be waa wm ng and that he must set hie tAaterial Oll.t ~· 
· · lite, not 'books. He e aw arouM him wholesOJae, n ttU"a.l, 
hQID.S.n life..- a "yoang, tree, enersetto aooS.etJ•" Itwas$ 
"eo ole tv in wh1$h love - the greEt.test and m<s t bes.utita.l 
th1q 1.n the worl4 - was lnnooent 1 a sooiety 1n whioh the 
relation betweft aan and Yt'Om.&ll was a1•pl and pt1re. "1 
"Be:oe,• he eatd,. ttare tbe IDJ1te!:'1&l$ tor novele."2 
Xt ie evident that llor eUa had a 4eep in,er•st in 
danoorao r. :frats e of 3ohn Bar • a Ca.et111an :r>,aze wae g 1v en 
on the baa1e of; Jlcwelle'a interest in 19de~nocn:a.or" •or - if 
Ana l"1oan1e 18 .Jet to mean something better than de110orao7 -
hie Amerioa.n1em. •3 
An outJt1ght plea for d-.ocracJ in the &.rte appear~4 
fir ~· ia the "iditol'' e Stll47" to~ lu).7, 1888 and , later. in 
. Or1t1o1aa aliA 1'1ot1on. Be ea1a. that _an7 talent tbat •• 
"J'Obuat enoqh to front t e: ••~1:7 4&7 world atd oatoh the 
ohar• of .1te wot:t-worn, c;;-~t-wo.rn, bra'te, k1ndl7 faoe, 
neecl not tear ~he eno()o.nter. "4 Bega.rdlese ~t 1 t.a ef'f•ot 
on tho•• •narttu•ed in the sa.peratitioa ot the il>lll&.S io, Ule 
b11&l"re. the hel'O 1o and the 41etingu.1ehed, as the 1hinaa 
1. ,., tort Tlmee, 2Q JovembeJI 1914, 8. ~ ¥ • · ' • · fr -;;;~ ~. .woo • Q ;a. " • ~· x:ttan"tri llonthly, XXVIII {1871), 637• 
4. BarR r' a. l aga0ln.e, L:XXVll ( 1888 i , 817. 
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al~n$ orth7 of painting or ·ctfU'Ving ot !'iting, tt lowell• 
. waa oerta1n that tlut arts would have to become demooratio . 
in ordel' to ·give o.a the, eEPl't•aioft ot Amer ican in rt •1 
her alert to give leseone in dt:no.araoJ, Bowella eaw 
i n _ ven a rtTi tw of l w111tuttton ' s l.renoh a~d Ilrj~l~•l;l -n 
ooo sion to rtTiae or even d1eOIJ.n certain, Amertoan . oon-
T1ot1one a boat tbe rr.enoh. tt pleased Howells tha.t n('wl:B r• 
. dJd H ue.rton plot11re t he typ1eal henobman ae en 4a rioan 
.. .. wo~ld have p1e-1Htre4 him - "o7Jl1oal, e eneu.al, aang.uinary." 
. Prom thi.e faot , Bowelle hpped tha.t Amerto.atts wo11ld learn to 
achieve the 114.1tt1oult Q'lOral feat of reepeot1ng national 
merits dU tetent frelG OtU' 01u1, o~ of anotbt1' of)ap].ex1on."2 
h en the mood was u.pon him, llowel1a ooo.ld •11 a.lt o'f 
the eakneaa ot 4s.-1oan demoorao y, Speaking of the pa;ra ... 
doxee in Ameri~an ll:te in Au.ga:t t, l90:S. h~ oomrnentea. on 
trane1t1ona between and mixtures of tbe realUrtio and the-
rome.ntio by elilna. "fhe raw, 7011 know, 1e never eo 'bat 
ae the hellf·bS.kecJ..":5 ihia eu.bj"t of ];a ra4o%ee le4 him to 
oall 1Qer1oe.ns pa~adoxioe.l and w.tht -.oat r141ottloue nation 
in tbt· world •" pparentl7 u:mr1ll1ng to exoner te b.Uiselt', 
he Mid, 
t war w1 tb ou t aota aloq the waole lin~ • · · e preted 
to be e.. 4emooraoJ, bat it .18 lllOneJ that rL\lee u• lndoote 
anO. OL\t • "4 
1. larP!.r '• lla.sas1ne, LXXVII ( 1886}, 817. 
2. Ha~J?e:tilt l aaaslne, LX.U __ ·· ·_·._ ( 1890), _319 . 
3. larl!rle leiilz, XLVII ( 1903). l25i. 4. :too • ott • · . 
--
Consistent 'f11th iowella' s interest in A11Htr1aan in-
dependence was his ohwnpionehip of the Am r1oan language. 
In l875, he as prai ing th 9 "good Ameri() n-lingl1sh" at7le. 
of a book ao "th.e only kind ot: English that Amerioe.ne can 
be expected to w.r1 te 'l1k~ ne.t1ves ' ."1 
Ot eo11rse, he thou.ght t hat it wou.ld be a grea.t t.trro.r 
for our noveli t s to rite 8Ame rieanly" fX'Om a.nJ dl.Otive, 
bu.t being born me 1~1oane, tbey ahoa.ld. nee •Am eric m••·" 
henever th.eee s ned ~he 1r tlll'n. Said Howelle, ". • • 
hen thei; char oters ape k, e ehQald lite to hea.r them 
·ap k tro..e rioo.tl, 1 th &1~ the varying 'lenneeeeee.n, 
Rh11 del ph 1m,. B.oetonian, and Jew lork acoente. • 2 It was 
Col ear to Bo ells thnt if Ame:rloane both ere(l tbe•eel vee to 
r1 te what the critic·e 1mag1n~ to be "Bnslieh" theJ 
ou.ld be "11" iggieh and art1f1o1al , "· an<l still more eo lf 
· -' the7 made "ou.l" Amer leans ta;lk ' Enslieb ~ ~ tt:5 
~art of lowelle's charge to . J.'ic ·. n :fiot1on in 1887 
~s to ''• •• let it not pa.t on fine liter r7 aJ.~•• l.e\ i"-
spe k the di6leot, the language . that aoet erlo ne kno 
t he l a. nsu.a.se ot the u.n&ttaoted people everJWhere. n4 
Content with th• gre t . mr1ca.n, demooratlo " ;,>or ge," 
Howells •• S.nt~J:'ia.ted b7 prOTinoial me rlcana who ••r• 
al•Jd olamor1ng for the "ideal" .. "fheJ ory fot the tb.1l'l8 
1. tlantiO' 14Qnthly, XXXVI ( 1875) t 243 • 
2. ~~per' I l aeaslne' mti ( 1886 J I 325 • 3 • too • ' o I i • · · · · 
4• lm'rp~ )l sasine, mxv ( 1887) 1 987. 
t hat ought to be rather than the thing that is, as if theJ, 
peradventllre knew what ought to : be better. than God ·ho m1:1de 
hat is ."1 fhllB. the Il' OTinoialitJ which made a ome meri-
cane ignore t he orth of t helt own 11tera.tllr e worse 
coording to Jiowelle than the fi"Ovinoi 11tr whioh made other 
Amer icans boast of merioan literata..re beoa11se it wa.a 
Amer io n lit era till' •• 
Al ways hopeful th t Amor ioaniem waa to become a 
grea t forc e , Ho ells was ever ready to a.ool 1m it. He 
even held u.p rk T 1n' e A Trl!!Jlp . ~bro cl as eo eth1q wh1oh 
ould enlighten n~ wnuee "t he aver ge Amerio~n" and "com-
tort a.nd ata.J him' in stlOhAmerio n i sm as is orth havins 
"withollt fla.tte ing him in a mietak«t natinnnl. vanity or a 
· .. 2 
stupid n tion 1 pr judiae . 
After re i ing oowe lite1•atttre need in ohool • Howells 
deolar~d t hot t h current foible of America-n s as not to 
think well enoagh ot the excellence of Amerie;un ort. .3 
Yet 11 of Ho ella's pride in Amer1c n a rt w s aab-
ord1nate to his estoem t or Russian writers of fiotion . Be 
knew that i t ~a •a long s t ep to deaoend ! rom t .~ t o 
American :f'1ot1 n." b ut b e could ooneole h l!QE! l:t wi th the 
faot that what Am erioun rit rs were 4o1ng w s "mostlJ in 
the right d ireot1on.«4 
154· 
In 1886 aowelle had a v er1 bright 'View of 4me r1oan 
proaperltJ an4 he eaid that Azner1oa wa.a •xper1enolne. no 
. tronble except "pllrelJ aortal onee," and that whatever 
1lls it might have could be averted 'b1 honest work , and 
unselfish beha'Y10r •1 ln a p. aeag.e not l"8PJ!'1nt ed ln 
Orit1ct18m &n4 f1ot1on, lloweUa said that each tr gio elt-
ments in American IJ! osperi t7 as sla.ver;v oould hardl;y be 
1mas1ned for the purpoe• ot :tlot1on, n4 then he added, 
" ••• all trou.'bles that now h\lrt and threaten ue are a.a 
2 
o.rwapled rose leaves 1n our oou.oh." 
!rhe taot that American Ol.'it,iea were beoo~aing rel11otant 
to aooept the short etorie a of Jlau.paes-nt e. a the best work 
of that sort that had eYer been done was eatisfJing to 
aowelle. In taot, ·fresh from a review of Sarah O·rne J ewett 's 
Stl" gaers and .aztare:ts , in Ap-11 1891, he as re&.4J !. to sa;v 
that Jlau;passant • a average did not &eem eo good. a a th t of 
Mise Jewttt's little storie$ awhtoh are as delicately oon-
ettuotod a.pon as t:r~e a method , nd whieth botlnd with f!IYG'rf 
gr ot ot Mau:paeeant ' e beet , and are penetrated with the 
"3 .roma of a lu~or whioh he neTer knew. 
It ie easy to realise why 11011rella ool:lld barel7 keep 
hie patience with American ritere who tailed to auppl:v 
national 11te:rata.re. Be said thtlit he was personallJ ao-
qu.a1ntec1 w1th at least 4\ 4osen Azutica.na who oo&Ud aupplJ 
1. Ha.r Jl&r ' s lle..gaalne, U.II II { 1886) , 641. • 
2 • Loc • oli " ·. 
3. &r'J?ei"'i Kae;asine, LXXXII ( 1891), 804. 
a national llt•rattu.•e .if thtJ ohca e. 'or th tatter, 
e.ooording to l.owells, there were lJlany ltlfil1eb.Dlen who ooul4 
write verJ t 11' nQt ion 1 llteratare tor ua a1noe "1 t ae 
neve.r nec6 B$1"1 to~ an • J$llelaan to .tno• anything ol 
er1oan affaire betore wr11' ns a'bou.' them."l 
Deapite hie de•ot ion tor Am&t toa, B.Cif ella, a e have 
eeen, wae not one to oYed. ook hi a oo11ntt7' detects . t>ne 
great d1ff1oult7 with EntA'1Ca , as he s. • it, wo.e that dl.e 
bad come to ber oo neoiotus·nesa at a time when she tel t that 
she "ou.sht to be matllre and fttll-gJ:owu,. the P llas amo111: 
the pe(lple , w1 th the w.isd<~n of e. p .rtteotly t.rai ned c.l t 
her bid41ng."2 Ho•elle note<\ that Americane felt t.h t it 
. wou.l4 not do to be or11te "when the farthest frontier hae 
all the modern improvements, and the tu.tnre 18 penetrated 
at every po1nt by the gl re of an electt1o."3 ie oon-
clo.de4 th1a ob.eeryation by ~ins. "It we are a11Qple we 
must know it; it e re original, it aaat be with 1ntenUOn 
and a full senae of or1f$1n$.l1ty."4 
lu.rtber Pl"Oof that llowella' e attitude toward mer tea. 
... 
wa.e neTe.r one of blind allestanoe 1 tou.ncl in h.t own at t · -
m nt th t l t seezlled inherent with him to hate hie oou.ntr7 
when 1t wae wrens - "to find 1 t false and reoreant ." :L1ke-
w1ee, Hewell• ol . 1med. th :t h18 ta~Jtee refu.s e<l their 
alles1anoe to a po-.. or ~ hiator1 or a novel. or a vol~ 
i: jgjt;r ;a5~sa~t!l•. WXIII ( 1891 >. 962. 3· too .. ·olt. 
4 • Loa • Ci'It • 
--
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l 
_ ot ess ys, merely beoa.nee 1t was mer1oan . 
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Other American wealm•s ea, '-n Bowell•'• opiniotl, ere , 
. ·. ,· first, the tendenoy to "stick t ·o thei.r last qn1te narroW:lJ" 
. '.· 
i.e., ba.sineas as for ~usiner a·Sillan, ·1a, as tor lawyer , 
letters tor l1tel'ary men , e~o.; and , · eeonct, the ~ot that . 
Ane rioane ere "·so as ent1ally of tod 1" that they beh_ :vcd 
.ae if to!llorrow no more oonc-erned them than yesterday. 
lo ells said ot· himself and his oou.nt~;vmel:l, • have t . nght 
Oll.reelYee to believe that it t ll &11 come 011t :right in the 
end so long tba.t we: ha.ve come to ao·t ttpon O\ll" belief; we 
are optim.is tio fa tali ate . n2 
Orit.icism of merioan ays was &brays wel.c:tomed by 
Jlowelle , but he demanded <J• ar statement of the charges. 
He believed that merioane ehou.ld be shown up, b7 at l means; 
but $hown 11p oorreotl;y. Liking good art , ao ells said tl:Dt 
he eu.f:tered aeethetioallJ fr(lm the oarlcata.roa the British 
drew; thor•tor e he iehed that be .·- a.e $.ble to pereu.ade t 
British in the interest o'f art to give really detest ble 
me r1can oh ra~teri etice a 11 ttle etu.dy. Howells kne th t 
Am.erioane would a ppear qllite rid1ou.lotta if <Jorreet crit1oiama 
were ma.cle, and. he added, "X ott en find. m;vs elf that ou.~ 
mann•re are bad, that oUl' epeeoh te groteeqae, o~ mind.e 
oheap and poo:r, oar a.ooent nasal and elovenlJ; and l be-
lieve it wottld do a.e a gre ,t deal ot sood 11 ou.r fault .. •ere 
1. ao.rEer 's . ••aJ· xL t 1896), 294. 2 '~ <Ctteratu.re, -n (1898}, 42 • 
. / ·/ 
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· trt1lY depict ad," 
~he ernphaeie on ot'luntry over to n in Ameri o n fict,.o.n 
~· .. dietu.rbed l:lc> ells crnewba t. Admitting that the 11:e of 
ny popul tion 1s too va r1~d., too m nifold tor t · ptU"poee · 
of any ~rti t, and that h lntc; hte 
ae:heme, a.nd let . tb Q r os t so, i ot•ell st 111 · nl ere whJ 
· · the to 'n life i n the United :$tat . hould have interested 
/. 
our r it ere of fiction so 11 ttls, . nd the e ountry or village 
11!~ so mu.cb:. I t . a his hQpe that eo rneone would nek full 
tle ot th~ rioh posaib111ti of big oity bourgeo!s1e who 
wer , in Ho ells's OI>inion, more oharaote.rl otic than eitbe r 
xtrem$ ot the social scale , and T.hoe.e lifo, 1f 1t o.· ollld be 
eu.gg~sted in fiction, ou.ld b' as peeullt:~rly ~ rioan aa 
th t of: the Ne . England v illagcs, or tm ftet er n tar .. e. ~ 
the f a r stGrn pln.ina.l llo kne , ho~Tever, that the 111'-
eoi ie 111ight havo to ait lons to oome into reoognition, 
for "it is a. rare talent that kno ho to c iv ·n o.n to 
l.' oveal the d l.i oa te and . elul!'ive cham or the . ver e."2 
l a tioml pride ;as refl. eoted also in Bo11" elle ' e praise 
of the An;cric·an br :nd of aoholar hi.P that had reenlt ed. in 
Jienry C. Ta lor ' s !rhe ltedleval J.tind. Hen ell a £, o.w t t the 
. 
. ability to "penetra1H) the p st to ita furthest reoe'('!ees 
i.n given linea of inqlliey, direot lind divergent , and then 
1 ~ Li tere.t ar e, X1~Il t 1898), 759 • 
2 • lltoo • o 1'6 • 
--
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restore 1 t in a &Jiltheels animated b7 ittt el.ligent toler-
ance and hwnorollS pati enoe• was l'&re anyt!me bllt poesi ble 
onlr in A.m&r1oa. Be oelll.dn 't :tlnd a •u.tte.ble word tor 
,. 
ths "oonatant ga.tet7 - the 3oJOuS dettlohment, the delJe ate 
. bon homi.e, the clara" of Ot!born'e wott. Bowells speculated 
· ............ 
. ~ 
· that posaiblJ a Germa.n wotllcl have "divect deeper b11t OODIII 
. ' . 
u.p drier": a Jrenohman wc:u1l.d have had the ltaenness w1 thout 
the f11n; a.ild an llnsliahm n wo11ld have been as thoroligh 
withou.t gaietJ; therefore no other tJJ.ne am plane than 
aildex:on America oould have gi'"ten Oabo~n h1a point of vi. w, 
and no othei' oiy !lisa.tion o~ envi~nment 1110 a.ld have produoed 
hia, " ith hl.a peculiar smiling earnestness whioh is not 
bo~nd to be tllwars sel"ioue, far lese ftl learn. nl At anJ 
rate, Howells said, "What .t :feel to be the inalierabl;y 
4uler1oan (I begin to bate that ord) qaalitJ ot him tJl 
hie work eeeme to be. not ot hie intention, 'bu.t ot our 
national xaata;re."2 
!he trlle 4aeriosn spirit, Howells onae es.14, h&a. it a 
embodiment in George ,a •• 
• • .In <Jeorge · de tho Amer1oan ap1r1t 
arrivtta; arr i'fes, put• doe 1 ts .grlp, 
baota around. takes a oh&tr an4 .rrakea 
t tself at home. It has nQ qtUtet 1ona 
to a•• e.nd none to anawer. !here 1 t is, 
with. 1 ta hat puahe d. back, ita hand in 
its pockets, aD! at its ou.tst11etoh ·ed 
feet that wbol• vast, drOll Amer.ioan 
world, eesent1al.17 al1ke 111 Jraine .f.tn4 
Oreson and all the ha.atl1na res1ona 
between; apeald.ns one elang, l i ving one 
lite, meanins one thtng. 3 . 
1. llsrier'at Ma§Siine, CXXV (1912), 149• 2. Loo • 01t. 
3· Jorn -liiirloan Review, OLXXVI (1903l, 746. - -
e late ae 1905. io'Wel.le said in p:ta.i ee of John Hay 
,,: , that all. Am$r1oe.ns would love to think that the frankne s, 
. . . ' the honaet7, a.n.i the "brave humanity• which ch raoter1ztd 1 t 
was the heart of . me f ·1ea.ntsra tn 1 t. ttl 
l>ed!c~t ion tQ t 14et~l of the meZ'1oan average 1a not 
onl¥ 1Jalpl1o1t .throushont ao elle.•e crittoal obaetvatione, 
1 t !e explicit 1n ee-vetal . relll$rka abont r!oan wr1t1ns . 
AfteJ: gl "f'1J18 K. i -· illtln 'e A le1f linsle.ud lu.n a.nd .othe t 
. ·' . ~ ' 
Stories review in. which he rated her tales ae good in 
t heir war as anything ever done amcng an7 people , Howells 
e id that although thel.r f¢rm &Pll' o8.4hed th$ best nywhe re, 
t heir ep iri t as dietina.tlY Ata&r ioan • 
• • • fhe life of tbe human hea.rtj it e 
atfeotione, its hopes. 1 te teare, bow-
eve~ these mask thauaelvee fron1 low to 
high. ol' bip to low. 1e &lwaye thf, 
same in evert time an4 l Q; M: bu.t in each 
1 t ba..e a s})toial phyeiognomJ - What out 
~t1a t hae done 1e to oatoh the ·me·r ican 
loot of lite, eo tha:t 1f h ·ett m1nia:\lll'ee 
rema in to otha.r ages tha1 shall knc. 3tUJt 
t h e expression of tha:t 'Vast average ot 
AD rioe.n• who do the Ml"d work of the 
oou.ntry, and live na.riowlJ on the11' aiaple 
earnings and &aT J.nse. ·· 
In apeok1ng of Brand . bttlook' e !he ~a.REl Aver&§•• 
llow•lla was speaking of his own belie:! that the ba.ppJ 
average 1ra.s the true All:ertoan lite. aowelle made no 
attept to recono U • the bllaeful, averase wi tb the m1ee.r1 ea 
abound1na in .Ame.rioan lit a: Jet he was read7 to aftl.rm tbl t 
1. Jorth Amerloan Review. CLXXXI ( 1905 ). , 351. 
2. Harpet 1e l a.gasln!• tliXIII ( 1S91}, 156. 
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the real Ame rioan life wae "on those imm.ea.eura.ble levels 
. . which are aa high above poverty as they are below lu.xnry. ttl 
. ~· . ·, . .' 
B7 1912 Howells was convinced of the preeminence of t he 
Amer ican average , He sai d t hat 4me .rica had no "et~premaoiee" 
any longer, not any "pr 1mao1ee". t hat "gods, deJD1-gocle and· 
. . 
heroes" 'l are all gone , and t bat tm high average was reigning 
in fiction as in all else 4n:e rioan . 2 i.e notecl t hat drama had 
been "as cl&a.n and SW(Jet as OlU" average Ame rican lite is," 
and t hat like poet.rt it wa a oonoerned With that higher average 
whieh is t be d 1e ti native Ame rioan thing .3 
.Bel i~f in d~mocra.oy , Aae rioanism , a nd the great 
American average d14 not le&.d Howells to s ttbsoribe to the 
idea of some typioal embodiment of Am.eriaan lite in a great 
American novel. He 'bel1·GTed. that Amerioan life could be 
.:ta!rl;v well represento~ Qb11 thro11gh "d$ta.1ll ot motive 
and oh~raoter slowly and honestly aseanble d. by many banda" 
from rmr1oa•s "vast sp. oes and varle ties •" T'here:tore, he 
"' 
was ready to e ay that e W> (lld probably never have a "great 
Ane rioa.n iovr el" a.e dreamed of by the foolish Or1 tios, a nd 
that he ca red no more to have it than to have no, 11 t era ry 
. ..4 
center. 
Regardlest;J of his ekept1o1SJI1 concerning tb.e great 
ABe rioan novel, H~ alls was willing to aooept Bjalmar H. 
Bo7eaen' s Wbe ~on . of .unr i§hteol.l.Bnese ae the A.znerioan novel 
... 
1· Borth Ame rioa n Bev 1 ew, C:XOl. 1 . (19.- 10), 94. 
2. So: th G rloan Hevlew, OXOV ( 1912), 556. 3 • Iloo • o lli. ' · · · · . ·· • 
4. ltirpe'M Jl'agaz1ne' mil ( 1886). 323, 
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of first .ra.n:t. lt had taw .eqa.ala in breadth and depth as a 
et.ll.dJ ot • rioan l .ife, aaoor ding to le»~ ells . Obviou.sl;r 
Boyeeen had not got all ot A.me r1oe. into hie nor et , Howelle 
oommen""d, bu.t "• .r1oa 1ill never all be got in till the 
great A..rnerioan novel is ooenoei'V'·ed in an $DOJoloped1oal fer m, 
with a toroe of :nQT;el1.ete apportioned Q:p~n the basis ot ou:r 
~onsrese1onal repaesenta:t1ons, and orting in one editor! 1 
direction. nl fhis· novel attracted. Howells tor 1 te ob-
servations ot the national cleavage b tween the beaaty ot 
the ideal and the u.gliness ot the m.ate:r1 . 1. At this point, 
Howells onoe again probed the matter o:t the national 
diohotOmJ• 
•• ~ · e are founded, oa$t, shaped tn the 
ideal, yet mo st ot oa.r usee a re franklr 
and bru.tall;v materi~. · e are oynioa.ll;r 
selfish, we ar~ ~agnan~onsly generous; 
the antagonism :telt in each 1s expressed 
on a onntinnally widening Beale from a 
citizen o.p thrOttgh the t'own meet!gg to the 
government of the whole repu.blic .2 
In 1903; as a tribu.te to h1s f avo tit$ humori s t, Bo ella 
eke George Ade to stop fabling · nd to siva- 4JmJr1o ns the 
great novel that "we have b~en pas sing the hat round for 
for eo long.") 
Probably the latest p.rono\lnoemeQt on the all....Amerioan 
novel a ppeared in the "J?4ey Ohair" for K rch, 1912 in 
counter to rnold Borlnett'e obsel'vat1on tha t noTelB ot the 
s t t ee h d been ritten, b11t not novels of the Unite States. 
1. liar :f!l'' s U:agazine, LX:~XIII ( 1891), 317. 
2. Loo. olt. · · 
~. J'O'i!th""Tmerioan Revi e • O.~I ( 1903), 746. 
'.· .. ; ·· 
- ~ .. ~ ' 
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Sere Howells ea.id that he d:l,d not bal~eve that the novel 
of the United Statea ever l'Ottld be, or nor oould be 
l:'i tten, "·or that 1 t Ol1lc1 be worth. re ding if 1 t er e 
· . written•" In ordeting ,fiotio.n, Bcrwelle said.. nf1ret the 
.· .. ·. provincial . than the ns.t .ional; then the universal; bu.t the 
.. · ·-
. ' . 
' . . : ~ ' . 
paroohia..l !a better am more to .l~e a.ee1red t'Mn eit her o~ 
t he otber$~" Howells conld no more conceive ot a United 
·' · $ta.tes novel than of "a . novtlli t ho ehot1ld make onr 
, .< giant operations. onr trernen~oll8 indo. tries. onr convu.lsiv 
:fina_nc -;- on.r seiem!o politics. ou..r ehar.n&lees graft. sta.ff 
. : · .. . 
' . ~ . ; 
of 1msg1nat1ve work.•l 
~o one a.e devoted to his ~OWltry a ni his art as 
.... 
. 1\to welle .·at.. there oo nld b e no 11UJ.1t to 1nt.ereet ing p roblanat 
abo u.t wr1can f1ot1cn. One othat qa.esti on th' t held hie 
':· , . . atteni ion ae that of the d1fterenoe bet ,roan Kngliah and 
. ' . . 
·' 
.. -. .. -i. 
American fi~tion • eSP!Oially novels. 
lt was Howells's oontenti on that the seeing of qhar-
aotel' as it reo.llJ a.a and not as it as in other :0. otion 
~e.s What related American fiction to .. . wha tever s al ive 
in imaginative litera.tn r e., a nd diet1nga.iehed American 
. novels from English novels· ,.by thei.r g.re te.r freehneea am 
· anthenticity. "2 ... 
... 
fhe dl.at1ngti one whioh Jlr. E1l1an Baghes ~Uide bet een 
Engl.4.ab and Amtrioan novelists wel'e ql1te aooeptablo te 
Howell • llllgbee had defined ~nglieh fiat ion as wcr king 
1. a ar per 'e Kagasine. OXXIV (1912) 636 
2. Ra.rp!3r i a l&aaz lne, mii ( 1886): 323: 
t-
trom. within Olltwa.rdly, and Ame r1oa.n fiction from ithoat 
1nwa.r<ll7• Howells not only t'ound the definition sur-
prisingly soao.~te, bu.t he adrnir ad the wa7 in hioh the 
• c:tr 1t10. oarri ed tbi.s .. di.sOQ,'V'el'y of a t u. tda.mental dif' fereno " 
·. into pal' tioulars 'fl11th "unfailing diettnotnese." nd, 
natnra111. Bo elle glowed when llu.ghee _ recognized the s11p ri-1 . 
ori t7 of 4Jae~1oa.n wo tk. 
n early dir·e()t a ttompt to ac(D u.nt tor th J.aok of 
American novels dealing 1 th "eooi ety" as de in the 
_,. "St udy" :for .No-vember 1888 • !lo ~ells thought t~ t th va.ca.nc)' 
of our social life was the reason for ou.r aoell1ng in 
"small pieoee w!th three or f our tigares, or in stu.dles ot 
rustic oo mmu.nit1ea," and not in s tudies of u.,rban life •2 
ln a lorth Aae rioa.n Review ~ssay tor July, 1901, Ho elll 
· e:r;:pa nded hie theory eo-no ern ing t•he l aok of soaial life in 
Am! r ioa into nA Fo es1.ble Ditfer eno e in English a nd rican 
!lotion.• Contending paradox1eJally that merioan life a 
too l a-rge a nd variou.a to~ American art to be b roa d. Ro ell a 
a id th t, forced to a~oialize, . me riean fiction h turned 
from "superabundano& ot charact er" to "bu.rro 1ng t-ar doon 
into a eolil or t Q .'*3 U tng Hawthorne a. e a n e:~plo o:f tt. 
. .... 
merioa n tend$nOY, to seek the ~su.bli,rntna l," Howells ld, 
'\ten ma.:v invent o.lmoat an;vthing bll.t themselves . nd it . s 
not becauae H wthorne made himself psychological bllt be-
Harper' a Magaz 1ne, LXXXI ( 1890), 481. 
Ha,r~ er Is .l aeaz Ine, . ~XVI I ( 1888), 964. Nor~fi izm r!can Revle v.r , CLXXI I I ( 1901), 135. 
.. · oa11se he was eo that 1u the American envil'Onmen.t he bent 
hie v 1s1on 1n'Ward ."l Althousb ia thornt' 8 theory was that 
American li:te was too level and too open a nd "too s ~mnilJ 
· ·· prosperous .. fol' his art , Howells claimed that Ba thome, 
in seeldns the sabliminal drama, "obeyed. an instinct far 
\ ' . 
· ; :. subtlel" than hla belief .~" Adttlitting that Jlawtho tne · s 
·.: ;romarttio, Haf ella pointed oat that Amer1oa.n .realtets ho 
.followed Hawthorne were of the e·ame instinot and dealt 
;. · :;: una1nl;v with the etiblin).inal dl'ama too. 
-, . . ~ 
:,, ; 
··. 
'' : 
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\. 
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• • .In tbeit books, so fa1 thfu.l to tbe. 
effect o t OlU" ~er.yday lite, the 
praotioal cono~rns o:f 1 tare en.bordinated 
to the percbio&l, not ooneoiou.sly, b11t 
so constantly that their eabcrclim. tion 
has not been a matter of any qa.eetion . 
fhe uual 1no1d~Jnte of tiotion have not, 
in the best Anutr1o$n novelists, been 
the prime oona:el'n, bu.t the su.bl1J.n1nal 
etteot of tha:J • 1no1dents. Love itself, 
whioh is the Jneat ana drit\k o:t fiction. 
is tl'eated l• es $8 a pasetona.l than a 
P&Joholostoal phenomenon .2 
Howells oonola.ded then that the l110st penetrating 
· difference between the Aaer ioans a nd the llJ$l18h •e tmt 
· . · the English were a ooial and the Amer !cane personal . 
"Their der1sei" lite. we wlll aaJ, eatiefied the!!l, with ea.per-
:tioial contrasts, while in ou.r thinner ani more honlogeno\U! 
·society the contra&Jts that satist;y are su.bl1m1nal. "' 
hen illiam E. Senley epoke in Views and Reviews of "tbe 
·· ... eba<l.ow · la.n4 of the Amrican novel, ~-a-ella termed the remark 
1. lorth ~ rioan Review, OLUIII ( 1901), 135. 
2. too. olt ~ . · · · ·. 
3. lDid, .,., • 
"' . ' ~ . : . : 
11a.l'lld.nd" and hastened to. "intel.'pret• it eo thllt Ame:rioa.n 
novelists ne~u1 not snffer. ~he "interpret t1on" was e.n 
att ok on the eabtletr o·t Inglish rea<leJ:s, tD·r Ho ells be-
lieved that there coo.ld be little q~estion that many 
refinements of tboo.ght an.d spirit af l'fhioh American readers 
er e sensible . in American f1otiOl1 Were n&.c~eear! lJ lost 
on the Bnslit:!h '·. "wh()ee thwnb-fit:lgcu·ed a w ebinsion reqa.1r e~ .. 
eo.rneth i ng gross and pl,lpable tor 1 ts ase!U"anoe ot reali t7. ul 
llo ell& eu.ggested lll'lkindlJ t.b t t'H1oh a laok o t perception 
was not the taalt of the Engl1eh, or eYen their great m1e-
:1'ortnne; ei nCJe ~the7 are made eo as not to •ise what they 
do not find. and they are simply content withont thoe e 
ea.btletiee of' 11 fe and character whioh it g 1vee u.e eo 
keen • :pleaelltt to have notea. in l1tera tare."'2 
AmongBo elle'a other eto.teme~t·e flobQu.t .. Armrioan fiction 
was one on tbe pr1no1ple ot e qualit7. Be a p:rt: oved of 
Grant Allen' opinion ot the f.ior\1.$t1o intent of tba novel 
in which Allen said that the modern American novel as 
ba.il t npon pr1no i ple a all 1 ts o"'n whioh ::r;r f)Cla.ded the 
introdu.otion ot abru.pt ohfo\nges, sensational epi odes nd 
improbable ooinc1denoes, 3 b11t Howells telt that Allen h d 
loft an essential a.nto110hed .. coo rding .to liow ells , that 
eeeent1a'l wae nwbe merican novell$t' e inherent, if not 
instinctive perception ot eqaa11t7; eqnality runnina 
l. Bar;ee:r' e J{agazine, U.UI {1890), 80.3. 
2. toe. cit. · · 
3· TDid,-;I'8. 
·. ~ '. 
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through lllOtive, p$ss1on, principle, 1no1de.nt, o . re.oter," 
and eYokins hie interest in the "meanest a.lll the noblest" 
with the s&nle tntensit7 "thl!'Ou.gh the mere virtu.e of thel.r 
bnmanity .•1 
ln an essay on the national llt•UI'at ~.tre O.:f tb$ Unit eel 
Sta tes , Ho •ells said that he bad observed two app rentl7 
opposite yet proba.blJ parallel tendonoiee in iamer1oa.n 
literature. One was tC~Jari a. polished abd refined elegenoe; 
the other was a tendencr toward wild and extravagant 
groteequene e . One , said Bo ells, bad reeW.ted in ellcate 
poetry y.hioh d1st1notl;y Amorioan , and !n a t1ot1on 
reoogniie.ble as merloa.n. ~b.e otht.u.• had come out ot our 
peoa.lia.r ep•o1es of hllQlor, wh1oh no one colll.d mistake 
· · for any other. he expl nation of this paradox, aoool'd1ng 
to Howells, w s that "Ou.r literature hae these tend~noiee , 
beoau.se the nation hae them, ani beoau.se in eome measu.r 
eaoh ani eve.q American has thsn."2 
fhtU! , explained Ho ells, those who aoaepted alt 
h1tman e the r.eprEJeentati.ve of e.r1oan litera.tlll'e had 
b.al:t a perception of the tr11th , to~ even though h1tman•e 
.. 
W&7 S DOt the W87 to beat1t7, ll 4merioane WOa.ld l.1k$ to 
find. tbe way and aolll.d admire 1tma.n !'or his aearoh. fo 
._llowells, Whitman was exprtsa1vo ot 'that national 11:fe . 
..... 
which finds it self vo11ng and new 1.n &. world fu.l.l of old 
l. BarR!! '8 J(a.gasine ' rmz ( 1890) , Sl8 • 
· 2 • larEer * s lataaslne, Lmi Il ( 1891), 96 2. 
I . I 
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, oon'VE:lnt ions and decrepit !deale . "1 Howells was DJ. ac ro dJ' 
to e onoe e t ha t Whi ttnan 
i• ' •. 
s euggea,tivo it not r epresent t 1ve 
, · ot ·. merle but no more ae than t he mo L't car afu.lly polished 
Am rioQ.n r iter . H01. ells tua 1ntainod tha t Wh! tmau i l l11at-
r ated the pr avalenoe of one of the merican moods , s Long ... 
·~. fell ·. , for irlatance, .represented t~ other. arrl a no one 
bnt an erioan e onl ll h :ve 'VU."i tton the po t r;v ot hi wan, 
so no one bnt a.n e rioa.n oould ru.1:v·o wr i tton the poetry 
of Longfellow. Aa a.n apt ooncluaton to the d 1so l1Ss1on, 
Ho ells pointe o11t that "the work of both 1 a 11 }art of 
th t t. \.mer ic n liter tttro hich e.lao en.braaes work ot 
Mark ·t wai n and of Lo ,ell , of l'.rtemu.s r d . nd of · 1 tt1er, 
of Bret R!lrt • a nd of .m e r son, of George • 'labl ~. nd 
~'! H~nry J <rt1os , ot !lise M r y :Uurfree, of Oliver endell 
Holmes, o:t Whit a anb Riley and ot fhomas B. aldrich ."2 
hen confronted , a t Qne t !me , by the problecn of he'll er 
or not tho shcrt tory was bettei." art and better literature 
than tho nove l , Bo 'e lls m no att mn pt to q1s cr the qll st ion, 
he simpl y eo~ntor-qneGt ionod, 
la thl..a so because th e Arncric n life 1 . 
eorappf and desultory, and lnatiaot1ve1y 
aoeks 1 te expxesa1on tn tho skotch . tho 
11 ttle tale, the m1A1at u..te romano e; or 
becutts e the ellort story socrns in all 
11terata.ree w flnd ita develoPJ,ilent 
e rli er than tho fllll-sit:ed novel?3 
1. Barpor'e II~iSU ~ine, Ll:XXIII (1891) , 965. 
2. Loo. eli. · ·. 
3. 'lir'J! err'= ·eeklz, XXXIX ( 1895), 1131. 
168. 
Given thorstein Veblen's ~he Wheorl ot the Leisure Clasa 
~ ' 
to .revi~w. J:lo ella adm1tte4 that he had a :itber t:a, pu.rpm • 
.. , ; nor the qua11f1oat ion to cri t1o1se it. but he said tla t he 
.. ' 
· was g.reatlJ 1ntereated in the idea of someone• s treating .. · 
the sooial atfa1.rs of the 4mer1oan l.e1eu..re olase. He felt _· 
· oertain that whoever attempted to deal eaffio1•ntl7 with 
.. · · · the lite of fat!l~1on, lwtiU'J. '-nd le1Sute won.lcl have the 
.. ~ . 
::· , JDaterial for a truly great American novel. Howells knew 
:: that th writer o:r slloh a novel would b&ve to ha.Ye ep:eo1al 
... qual1t1oa:t1one - that is, he ooal4 not be a member ot tbe 
. ' 
·:··.::- lei•u.re class - "not Ulel'elJ because that sort of life ia 
·· · . not frllitflll in ta.1ent, btlt beoa11se the pr<!)oession cannot 
. · verJ well loo~ &t 1taelt." !h& writer wou.ld have to be an 
· obae.rve.r with some favorable position on the outside, and 
Would have to regart\ the Ulerioa.n leiaare ola.ee with 
ne1 ther "a foolish ta.oe of ~alee."· nor with a "ea,t1r1o 
eoorn." be.$eTer the d1:1'f1otll.t1 s o:t a.ndel'taking such a 
, etlldy, Bo elle was positive that the Aaerioan l.eiea.re olaea 
.. , . had 1 te ser1ol1Snese and 1Jnportanoe like tlflery other phase 
,. of life. and that one who studied it l:'1ghtly wottld find in 
1 t the old elements of' interest ao newly eoapou.nd..od that 
they woald tauerit bia most 1ntell1gent sora.t1n7, often h1a 
most e,-mpathetio aorl1t1n;y.l the hand11ns ot the a\lb3eot 
. woa.ld de~nd "the Whole ttllth a.nd nothing but the tra.th," 
llowella arned; "It woald be ea.sy to bQ.rleaqa.e it, ba. t to 
1. L1teratnr•, l.Vll ll899), 386. 
6r'l .'·. ';i 1 . ' ...... . . \ ' · 
' ·, 
\ 
\ 
bu.rleeqne it woald be intolerable ."l The more h& con- .':, . . 
sidered it, the J~ore Ho ells was im:presse by the posa1-· ::.. . 
'\ ·· .. · . 
. b1l1ties of a novel on the American le1811re c.laee; there- ·.·"_ 
\ · .. 
:tore he qtteried, 
d etaooraoJ, tb. o proudest , the mcs t ei no ere • 
the most ardtmt that h18 tory .has evel"' · 
known, b&e evolve.d her• a l ei s ur e ol ss 
wh1oh has all the 41et1nga1sh1ng tra1 ts 
ot a. pa:tr.1o1at• • . and Whioh bJ the ohemistr7 
of intermarriage w1 tn llu.r.opean arietooraOJ . 
1a rapidly acquiring anti. 11itJ• · I s not 
lhie a pheDomonon wortb7 the highest 
tlot1onf2 . . ,•', · · · 
\ ' 
At leaet twice HCP11ella took. 1.1p tile problem of wta t be 
oa ll ed "ex:.ransion" in Alner ioan fiction.. ln 1899, he 
oa:nmented on the "orr tor expansion from tbe est." Whioh 
he. considered s. tesire to 0 g1'fe our f1c:rt1on a :r..at1n 
1 titnde, or free it :from any sort of sune1llanoe b7 the 
anx1eties.•3 Appirently Howells consid•.red tlat the 
e:x1et1ns bottnde of Arm rioan fiction were wide eno~h and 
that with.in those bonnie the boat An:erica.n novelists, aa 
for .instance, Crane, Wilkins, Cable , J ames, Stowe, and 
Hawthorne. handled all the "import nt probleDls of ex-
istence. n4 
A few weeks la.te.r, 1'1\ a. f avorable· review of :Prank 
Jlortis' s Xo!easuf), How ells a 1d tla t the nc:w el rsi eed tba 
qttest1on of expanding Anurr1c n fio.tion. 
1. L1 terat11re, J.S. 1. ( 1899 )- , 386. 
2. toe. olt .. 
3 • l:'Ilerat'Ur e, ll .s • 1 ( 1899 ') , 19 3. 
4. I'bta, 241 ~ 
-
170. 
Wbethor . t~Je shall abandon the ol4.-fashionecl 
AmerJ.oan ideal ot a. nov41l as something 
wh1oh mat be read by all e.gea and sexes , 
for tbe inropean notion of 1t ae soau~thtng 
fit only for age expe.r1eno.,e and for men 
rather than wo~~n; Whether we shall keep to 
the boo.uds of tb& ).1rov1nc1al proprieties, 
or shall 1nclnde within the ~per1 1 
te:rrt tory of O\lr fiction the paesions and 
the motives ot the savage world wh1oh \lnder-
liee QS ; ell as environs o1v111zat1on . l 
Howells made no atte~pt to deny the toroe of the de-
mand h1ch a no Tel like Kofe&gu.e made , nor woald he deny 
the hypoorieles which the old-tal!hioncd. ideal of a novel 
involved. Be di4 say, ho ever , tha t eooiety it elf' was 
"a tie aile of hypoor ieies, beginning with the olothes in 
whioh we hide 9,~r nakedn•s , u und that we wou.ld h ve to 
dec 1dtt how far we anoald part with the. He looked upon 
hy,poorieiee as "the 11" operties , deo•moies , the morale -
perhaps the begtnning of oiv111e&t1on," and he did not con-
s ider them b7 any means altogether ba.4 i bu:t whether these 
hypocr1s1ea fh Ol114 be the end of oiv1l1sation was another 
t.t 1r. IUs onl7 answer was a tormlll. tion of the problem. 
Th t is what we are to oor:s 1d.er in •nter1ng 
tlpon a career af imperial expanet on 1n a 
region ~ere the Uonroe Dootrin~ was never 
valid . .J'rom th very fi ret Ew.-ope invaded 
and controlled in oar liter&l"y world . The 
· time may have oome at last when we re to 
invade and control Eu:rope in 11 tera ttU"e . 
I do not e 7 that it hae come, bt1t if it 
ha.e we mar have to aploy Etu'ope n mean. 
and methode . 2 
1. Li terato.re , li .s . I ( 1899), 241. . 
2 • Lao ~ o l'E-. -
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the closes t that aowalls oame to a etatement about 
the tutnre ot American l1teratllte was 1ium he said that 
Amerioa.n imaginati-ve literat11re wou.l.d one d 1 reflect 
. erioan life in nearly ll ot its phases althotlgh 0 • .. . 
we shall perhaps, none of ns be here to see the tnll 
result, tor American life is so oiU'io .nely and 1ntereat1nslJ 
different that art mu.et be soveral oentu.r1es abou.t 1 ts 
r epresentat 1on.•1 
Comments made da.ring the l .aet decade of his life, 
showed Howells deapairins of· the state of rioan liter ... 
tur e, Wh ether hie age, seventy-six, or the conditione of 
the t1mea incited him, Howells looked aro11nd him at the 
.mario of 1913 and noted its reora.deeoenoe. He m t1ld 
., 
ea.s.ily recall when the 1m rioan ideal was "higher livins" 
rather than the "bigh coat living •nich oomee of greed 
for the o,heapening of oreatu.re comforts, the grossly 
appreciable, a.dva.ntases, material, qumtal , $nd, mora1."2 
Be had a feeling of nostalgia for the p · ioct when 
lite.ratnre had a :tin$nees ot ideal • . · 
In tha t former t1me Ollr 11 t ratu.r• ex-
pressed a. longins tor the 'be ~tJ hioh 
is tra.th, neither .Longfellow no.r Lo ell 
nor Whittier oou.ld be o ontent with the 
lovelJ line alone; its ol.ll've must load 
to the etrai t and narrow p th whioh few 
find bat n<>ne need miss; 1 t was so me-
t imee even fCJroed to this offioe. !be 
ele ar, oold vo.1oe ot Bmereon oalled 
1. Literat~re, J.S. III (1898), 626. 
2. Bar l!er 1 a Ia gar& lne, O.UVI I ( 191 '3), 475 • 
from the oryeta.l a1 r of Ccmaor4 in the 
dllteo11s aco,,mte which we tail ot in the 
•oiet of Inclianapolie tilld Ollt oth.e.r 
lit.e.raty oentere. fhe gl'e&test novel ot 
tbs.t day, the best seller of almost anr 
day, flamed 'from e. paseio~t• a:rdot fot 
hu•ua.ni ty. The inoOJaparable ~omanoea ot 
Hawthorne bore a mesease to the coneo1enoe 
of every rea4er .1 
After thle orr for e. tetll.rn to art tor hwamitJ's s ake . 
oame an "'Ea.s;v Obailt" ess$y deToted to a compe.rieon ot the 
great ;foet -01v1l~War p r1o4 'With the ottrrent t1mea - to the 
disparagement of thfil. la.ttet. :Set•re the· 01v1l ar, 
aooording to Howells, e ha.4 no more than. a great lew Eng-
lana. litere.tare, bllt after the 01Y11 r there began tO 
be a real Aae l'1oan literatu.re of native origin, v1te.l1sed 
b:V an awareness of Ane rioe.n and llhurop$an lifo .2 
4ttel' lZ' aising the "ennobling ana. elevati.,." national 
'" 
develo:rment which tollowed the 011'11 War, he deplored tbe 
rate of material growth in his own day. 
· e have e;rown; and are srowins a mightier 
ana. mightier people in material wealth 
and material toroe , but for f.rQSality we 
have Btlbetitnted boa.ndlesa pred1gal1 t7 if 
not protligaOJl we cannot epe.ncl more than 
we earn·, for there is no end to ou.r earning 
oapao.ity. Ou.r ingenuity ie boulldle.sa , ou.r 
invention 1e nowhere paralleled; we are 
still the :first of the world's ~~~&ter1al 
oreators. bllt W'e &l!'e not b.eoomins sreat 
&11thOJ.'8, great artists, great aora.l1ats. 
lutead ot thes e ou.r men h&"Ve beoom,e the 
sreateet ot the world's money winners. 
and OLU' women the Sl'eatest of the world'• 
.raoneJ-wasters .j 
1. Bar;e!:r's Ma1a•ine, OXXVII (1913}, 475. 
2. lar;eerfs l ae:aalne. CXL ( 1920) • 279. 3. Loo. olt .: ·· · · 
.............. ,.......... 
SUWARY 
The evidence is clear and a bu.ndant the.~ H.owelle waa e. 
zee.loa.s ohampion of de,mooracr in the arts, an arden~ ad-
. vocate of nationalism in 11 terature, a.nd a faithful be-
11 EWer in the g:reat Amerioan avel"s.ge. Whe evidence shar a 
m.oreover that democracy was not an empty political tag to 
him; that nationalisil did not m-n a narrow shrinking from 
oooperat ion w1th the rest of the world; and tm t he welcomed 
or1t1oiam of · the American average as long as the ori tio 1em 
was c onstruot 1vc.t , 
llowells treel7 a.dmi tte4 tba ~ . in the la:rgeat sense tbt 
best literary expression was u;nivereal and humane rather 
. . 
th n simply national, "11t he ·believed tl:at whenever e. people 
oou.ld produ.oe a work of art that ooald not have been prom oed 
by the people ()f any other raoe or env1,ronment they til onld 
oertainl;v do eo. Be tu.rther recognized the faot that America 
was in one eenae not a nation but a. "ooni 1t1on" ot Enslmd; 
nevertheleaa he ono oa.raged oOIQplete 11 terary independence Ol 
lngl·. · as ~ bae1s for realising the eroat seograph1oal am d 
pe;yoholog1oal advantages that mer 1oa had. 
Per all his love of his cou.ntr;y, a:o :ells was not blind 
in his lleg1a.noe to Arm rica. He knew ver1 ell that 
.Amerloans er e a on fusing blend of oyn1oal eltiahnese and 
magnanirnoaa genero ai tJ, and tba t they tended on the one m nd 
174· 
to polished and refin d elegance a nd on the othe.r to wild 
and extravagant grotesqueness. H• hims elf called th•m 
optimi st io fata lists, b u.t he demanded t ba t aU othe.r ori tioa 
of Amerioa.t~ l! terat .u.r e be a ccar·a te and helpful. 
fhe difference between Er.lS1 1 eh a nd erioan nor els 
ooald be best explained by the f aot that tbt English workB cl 
from wi t hin out1n1rd a 'Bl the An:l er ioans wor·ke4 from wi thollt 
inward. It e obyiou.e too to Bow ells that Atue rioa.n life 
was eo large that it oou.ld never be oOJnprehended as a whole; 
therefor e aome speoia.l.. 1 • ati.on was a neoes 1 ty. Oonse-
q ll.entl y he had no belief that there would. e'Ver be a .great 
A.rAerioan noYel as euoh. He wae Willing to a g.ree that the 
ehor t a torr might win · ide oo•pta.noe ae t he &.PII' opr1ate 
expre eion of "sorapp7" AD:I8rioan life. · 
He insisted th t the Amer loan l ansaase be etu.died ncl 
atrengt enect. 
Be ha 4 no desire to see American liter ture beoome more 
liberal 1n i ta treatment of tho sordid asp eote at li:te. It 
was his hope that Am er ican lit erature migh t oome to r efle ot 
"~v t;c ag.e" it.merican lif e in ne~rly a l l of its phases . 
His fi nal op i n ion of American art was that it was be-
coming reoradescent and )'ielcling to m. . ter-1 liem. 
It - a 
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.~hose •ho exp$ot t o find a at~ong moral fo~d~tion 
for many of 1lliam Dean Howells's or1t1ca.l opinions will 
not be disappointed . Hi a e-ssays and book-notices are 
stndded with ref~rencee to "ein," "vioe," "1nnooenoe,tt 
"puritJ," and "morality." In this chapter all the essays, 
reviews • and book notices, involving tQ.ore.l p: 1no1ples as 
a basie for literary ()ri t1o18JQ have been collected and 
arranged 1n their natnral topical stonpings. 
As mat have 'been ind.1oated befdre in this stu.dy, 
Howells's pr1no1pa.l tenet wae tba.t art m11st always have an 
ethical intent. Aooord1ngly, he was not will ing to agroe 
with those who like Valera, said .tba.t "the c reation of tm 
bea.utitlll is the eole objeot ·o:r art." !Chis, said Howells, 
neTer was and never oou.ld be as long as men werf.t men nd 
women ere WQnen; in faat "until the race is resolved into 
e-bstraot qualities - the finest etteot ot the beatltitu.J. 
will be ethical, and not .esthetic merely."l 
In the "idl tor ' a Studr" tor AngtE t, 1887, Howells was 
.. 
vel/J di reot abo at "Art for Go<l' e Sake, n even to the point 
of advocating .moral censorship. He desired tlS "the tests 
of 11 terat11re ahot1ld not only be more and mox-e ll' aotioal, 
bu.t •ore and more ethical. Convinced that the idea of 
"art for art ' e sake'" had never had a . very deep hold a.pon 
the popa.lar fanor, and non~ at all 11pon the p0p11lar 0 on .. 
1. llatper'e Magazine, m:tii (1886), 963. 
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viotion, Howells •ollld see no reason 'Why ministers who were 
lovers ot 11 terattu.'e m.1gh.t not "also be ! te censors, on 
. the eora.l side • •l 
!he most nturlif!takablt sta.nd for the "literature of 
.. 
humanity" appeared in the :Deoemb er. 1888 "Stn.dJ" which 
"oared little fe>r litere.tllre except e.e the language of life." 
Still et trom a bapti&un in ~olstEJl, Howells Wl"ot e, 
Ohr..iet and t~ lite ot Christ 1a at this 
mol¥lent 1nepir 1ne; the litera-tate of tbe 
world as ttove.r before, and raie1ng 1t 
n:p e. witnest aga.inst we.ate ant want an4 
war. It ~ay confess him as '<>letoi•e 
work does, or it m&J den1 IU!Xl, b~t it 
cannot excl11de Him, and. in the degree 
·thl.lt 1 t iel'lOres 1l1s 8p1r1t modern 
11 terature i s artietloallJ interlo.r. 
• • ~~l:us old beathon1sb axitm ot art 
tor art's sake is as <teat as Great Pan 
hi•selt. and. the best art now tends 
to be art tor hwna.nit.;v's sake. lt a.oee 
this sometim.ea unconsot.ous17, and won.ld 
be defiant ot the supposition that 1 t 
was working. w!th an eth~cal pu.rpose.2 
1th equal oonv1ot1on, Howells stated his belief that 
the pttblio hs.d beooae eo alert that no boot "written tt th 
a law Cl' ' cyn.1oaJ. motive" ooa.ld anooeed ti1 th the people, 
no matter how brilliantly it might have been written; and 
t hat all ~Bat wor~ written to glorify •mere ~&asion and 
"' power-"' or to <ltity selt "appear monetroll8 and hideous. tt3 
Again in 1889, he affirmed that "all arts 4eoa.y when 
theJ begin to exlet. for tl'uaselves alone, or m.erel:v tor 1he 
pleaslire they aan give, 
l. Harper's Jl'agaa1ne, 
2. HarJ?!r's l asa sine, 
3· ~· clt .. · · 
eime truth be7ond and beside them 
LXXV (1887)t 417• 
LIDIII ( 18~6), 159 • 
mll.Bt be the1.r 1ncent.1v • "1 
· :tter rtrt1ew1ng ~olstoi's ~he Ereatsse.r Sonata. in the 
"Stwl7" for October. 1890, Bowell' abeoln.tel7 despaired of 
a.ll torms ot aesthetic oul tivation as a means of grace. 
Howells su.gsested that writers might be good artiata ancl 
still be modest abo 11t it if the 1 kept in mind. that al thou.gh 
"·the moral eo.pe.rioritJ ot .goo<l art o:t an:v klh4. le in 1 te 
truth," there oa.n be tru.th withc>11t al\y art wh tttver . He saw 
s great dane;er to Kan, ,.who 1e first or all a moral being, 
in setting u.p merely an aesthetic standard of exoel lenc)' 
and endeavoring tor that," or in making the good of life 
consist of aesthetic en3o~ent, "whioh is really only one 
remove f.rol!l sensllal enjo~ent .n2 
On another plane 11 mo r al.itJ , Howells was a:> seneit1Te 
on oertain matters of sex, and eo minlfu.l of protecting 
innocence ani pl.'l.rit;v eapeo18l17 in the yot:mg that he might 
be ch :rged with narrQw-mindednees. !hat he u.ld probabl7 
have resented enoh a su.ggestion is apparent in his state-
ment that narrow-m1ndednoee "is not a t &11 a bad thing t~ 
the world at large, but a great p1tJ for its vloti•e. It 
oramps 111 and opiniort into a elonder channel, bu.t in-
creases their fo:roe an4 effeotiveneee ."3 It rnisht be o.sef11l 
· for bel ping the world progress , e.co~rdins to Howells, btlt 
it was verJ diaasreeable otherwise. 
1. Ha:rpQr'a Magazine,. LXXVIII (1889).t 820. 
2. HarRer!~• lla.sasln~. rm.I (1890), oo2. 
3· Ai1antto ltontH!z. mn (1877), 626. 
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lnertbelese, in a. review ot w. :m. B. I.eok7'e lU.atorl . 
of .illroPea.n Korals he prai&ed the chapter treating of the 
relations of the sexes. Be aclrnired the "del1oa,oy and 
puritJ ot its t.ho.u.ght, it e reve:renot and tenderness tbr the 
ideal ot womanhood. 1te OOIQ}assion for thoet lapses which 
more th n all other 'Vi o.ee la.ve tilled th.e world with Bb:\DB 
. and sorrow. "1 
He commended the we..; Bjornson had handled e. represent-
ation of JOtlng adolescence better than a.ny .American wr1 ter 
oo11ld have in W~e lla~Rl ,Boz ani ~he Jiehez Jl$1den, lt 
mazed llo ella in how !e vorda Bjorn.son had told of the 
history ot a ole epoch of li:t'e - "the ay in whioh all 
;vou.ns e1rls appe r to all boy-s, confoand1ng them w1 th 
snotiona and caprices w.bie.:h they do not themselves under-
, 
stand. n2 Howells · a s oel't 1n that even tbe oleverest of 
ou.r Amfll.' ioan storytellers,. "if he or she hfl<l had the gr oe 
to ooneei'fo ot anything so pretty a.nd n tu.ral.," wollld -
"with the heavy and a.wkward traditions of the craft" - b$ve 
ex:p 'a ined 1 t, ana,lysed 1 t, •otroumst ntiated tt it, and msde 
it "detestable With the 1ntrll81on o'f tlle al.\thor•s re-
~leoti one and oottm•nts. "' 
In thie latter oonnect1 on, HQill ells wae ne.er certain 
how frt:mk an &tlthor ehou.ld be or how openly he ehol.\14 
moral1se hie theme" lor instanoe, he felt sure tMt Charle 8 
1. Atlantic Jlonthly, XXIV ( lB6g), 640. 
2 Xt1aailo Bonthl'l• nv ( 1870), 507. 3. Loo. ott • 
.........,_. ~-
Reade had lost· many follo ere beoauee he h d mo ral1sed 
on the facts of A ~erriblq ~emptf;4t lo~ eo little. Bo ella 
caref11lly stated, howevo.r, that Reade bad been inj1r d 
prino ipa.lly 1 th that la.l'ge c lass of readers "who o nnot 
anderat nd the difference bet een a rtis tic reluctance to 
en:toroe a lesson th t ought to te .oh 1 tself , and a lloa.s-
ness to the sin deeoribed."l 
Undeo·ided as he might be about the 1' in h ie h o.n 
art i s t o oul4 boat moraliza his theme, Howells had no doubt 
wh tever th t n artis t should ma e clear the princip e 
of right a nd rong. Farly and late , lio ralls was f irm in 
hie conviction that sin and Bllffer!ng · ere insepar able . 
hen he had rev iawed 0. K. Pe.ul ' e edition of Karz 
olla toneora:tt , La tere ,to lml z:, Bo ttlls pronounoe her 
as sincere in s pite of her r hetoric, ae he was "p11re in 
spite of her <!.n z:.r ," but ! t eati.sfied his mor l sense to 
see tha t she "sll!fered n for her "mi taken theory ot 
faithfal lev e ithout marriage." "One cannot blame her~ 
bat one c nnot regret tha.t her &llffel'ing was signal , :tor 
eho had tr led "to make heraelf e. law aga inst the 1a.. th :t 
hulds society togethe l"."2 
Balza o' e The Du.oheee of Langeais was worse to Ho elle 
a . 
if anything could be worse," tb. n Pere Gor1ot, not only 
1. a tlantic Ko n thlz. XXVII I ( 18 71) , 384 • 
2. Atlantic lonthly, lLIV (1879), 124. 
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beoaaee 1t was more art1f1o1al in motive, more "malarial," 
mo re "oblique" in morale b11t because 1 t 1nv$rted the ptin ... 
ciples o t .right and rons. !he a.ppt al .aa de to the reader's 
SiJDpa th;y for the man who ooald not ruin the married ooqaette 
he lored was "as bad a thing" as Howells knew of in litera-
ta..re.l 
Kelodrama wae only part of the oharge that Howells 
brought against Octave fhanet's 5n1ttere in tbe Sun, the 
weight of the charge was against it a immoralitJ. ~he story 
" might bJ"ing the tear to the eye and_ the lum.p into the 
~ 
throat," ba.t 1 t was all wrong ao.oordil18 to Howells, who 
knew that "when man are bent llpon sin, not so dat s 'the 
powe" not ow: selTes that wol'ka tor righteou.snesa• eave 
the~ bJ melodrs.m9.tict aooident ."2 Oat side ~ower, sa.14 
ao ells, eaves men only in their own free wills, or if tm y 
resist, it doesn't eave them at all, "am it ia bad art 
~ . 
a n4 mistaken moral! t7 that teaoh otherwise. • 'Thereto re, 
llo ells stated , "The Good lairy oo.noeption ot the Dirt ne 
GCIV ernment of the orld shoa.ld be lett to the crUder 
theolog1ee - it is wboll; ll11Worth7 of tiotion."3 
In 1889 Howells observed that t here was no real limit-
ation on the writer of fiotion ba.t that it 
th t the manners ot the novel were improving with thcs e of 
the readers • Readers, said Howells, req11itte proof of aerioa.s-
1. Hnr;eer•e Kasasine, LXXII (1886), 973. 
2. Harp~rte ligaslne, LXXVI (1888), 321. 
3 • Loo. oli. 
--
nes s f'xoom novelist 1lh om they r eepeot it he . r eposes to 
deal w 1th certain phases of life . ~he & edu.ca.ted re ders, 
according to Ro ells, demand~d " sort of scientific 
.deooram" ; therefore no riter oo uld expect to be received 
on the groa.nd of enterta inment only; he h d taken on .. . 
higher tu.notion" like a priest or physician and the readers 
expeot him "to be bound bJ laws as sacred ne thoee of auoh . 
professions; they hold him solemnlJ pleclged not to b .tr 1 
them or abu.se their confidence .,nl 
~he tact that h1@b m.otivee and low motives wer verJ 
mu.o.h a.l1lte in their prooesees bewildered Howelle in 
oonneot ion with Zola' e frank 1lla.et:r ions of moral theses, 
bat he was ever ready to believe that ~ola was on the right 
aide. Howells recognized that the mora 1st working 1mas ... 
inat1Te1J bad alriaye .to ae.k himeel t how f r he might go in 
illustration of hie theeie. ao elle also knew that a.lt hough 
Defoe, R1ohardeon, Ibsen, and T.ol toi had gone far for 
i ll a. tratione, Zola. had gone farther than &Jl¥ o:t th m; yet 
"he did not go eo far as tm 1mmoral1s ts h :ve gone in the 
portra7Sl of vioions things to allure here he wished to 
re e ."2 
As mt10·h as he admir e4 Hamlin Garland, Howells ob~eoted 
tc the unoanmon franltnese with wb1oh he portr 18d f ots 
and inflaenoes in Rose ot Datohe••s O~ollz, nd he objected 
1. Bar~er' • Kasasine, LXXIX ( 1889), 15. '. 
2. lot~h imerloan ReYiew, c~ (1902), 594· 
eapeoially to the strain o:t sentimentality hioh 1 sto rted 
the T lu.able trt1th tha t no one oan liTe do•·n hie past . ~he 
novel' e plU"poee was to prove that a .., man might 11v e own 
her past as a man might, bat Howells w s not oo nvinned. in 
the fl. t"Bt place tb.at a man eould live down his past. It 
was llowelle • s beliett t h!lt OtU' past beoomea a pJ.rt of n• 
regardless of ollr sex ani "if there h ae been a.n1 error in 
1 t, we may disown i t b7 owning it; if e clo not, it remains 
a WOillld and a BOtlroe at !llOral disease and death • ttl 
aoord1 t)8lJ, ea icl Howells , 
. . .it fletlon 1a to dea.l. with thins• 
hitherto not dealt with in the crrolut1on 
of character, it m11st be explicit. rom 
anything lese we have the hau.nting sense 
of something unwholesome, whiob. tainlta 
the bole a tter-life ot the personage tor 
the reader, and availe not:hins for tbe 
reader's purpoae.2 
!here was a qu.estion to Howells o t the advantage of 
Garl nd's f a ilure to "reooplse the beast in man's desire 
ot the woman, the satyr l eet llbioh is the oo~Gplement of 'the 
lover's orehip."3 And Howells was also ecmewhat disturbed 
by Garland's refusal to ,ignore faots which ooa.ld not be 
enied. Howells admitted tb t he was "old-fashioned" and 
t hat be bad momenta \lb. en he colll4 "wish th.at the author ha d 
not . been of euo·h ansparing oonsoieno$, ·~ 
••• b11t he holds me with hie story a nd he 
will not let me so till he hae t ll8ht m~ · 
some thing more than he ~~a, told me. Gr eater 
than this I dO not think e ought to aak o'L 
1. Harper' s eakly, XL (1896) 22~. 
2 • too • o l t • · ' J 
3 • Toi'th""Tzierioa n Review. CXOIII ( 1912), 526. 
allf, a.ndr if we 40, I am sure we ahall not 
get it .1 · 
the nO'fele of lobert He~tlolt ••.r• oontd. cie:rea. tr a1ee-
wol:'th7 becan.ee llo eUe believed t hat there wae less than 
· five 4.o:l&r1oan novel1.ete of a genera tion l&te.r tba.n !tenr7 
James, Who ere both moralists a nt artist~ "who set the 
'" 
noTel ot manners above all other ficrtlon, and who aim at 
excellence w1 th unta111ns oonao ienoe .•2 
Oonoern1ng Kertiok•a fosethetKowellJ notecl that details 
... 
of emotion and bebaviol' '*lons blinked at in Anglo-$axon 
:fiction" were not apared, b11t, he added, in the lX)ok's bebalt 
that tbe :taote ere reoognlsed "with a pathologioa.l deoenor, "3 
So.We of· Herrick's obaraote:rs were •uoh tha t Howells wae 
-
led to gene.rali .se thus: "lt ie ·the higb.eit Ji'· tv ilege of 1he 
· •rtist to take not only aora.ll7 mea-n a nd ns.et7 people, bllt 
dull . aDl tiresome ones, and bJ vtr tu.e of showing thei:r 
realit7 to ma ke thea 1ntel!'es t1 ns and ev~n faeo 1nat1ng. •4 
Of course Georse Illiot reo•1ved tbe b1gheet II' 1ee tha t 
Ro ella OOt1ld g!•e fo~ bel' t reatment Of "v1oiOll8 love •" Be 
.. 
eaid of lil1ot• a fiction that "eo :tar as a soept1o handling 
goee. the t4aptat1one 1ld sedootione and a<ltll teriea whioh 
get into ~1crt1on from life in b.er no'Yels are sttrg1c&U7 
olean. •5 In a final ep1:r1 t o t praise, •owelle likened 
_ El1ot•e tevot1on to truth ~o tbil.t ot toletol. 
1. Borth American Re'Yiew, OXGXII t 1912) 527 
2. lorth ·.iamerlcan Reviww, CLXnn· (i9o9l. 81a. 
' • ~~~~. 814. . . 4· • . ·tbta:, 819· 
5 Bar.;per'e Jlagazt~. OXX (il909.), 150. 
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••• Jot one aalaoiou.s su.ggeeti on, ·not one 
ixapo.r e to11oh. not one sensual line, not one 
gross wo~cl or low thou.ght taints her stories 
from first to l ast. If theJ err, it is on 
the .side of a tragio ideal of sin as aJJraye 
self-Pllnished, for sin is sometimes rather 
a.msed With 1 tself ~nd not titall7 dia-
e ti tied to be so. Abov• all other B.nslieh 
novelists she aaoraliced her thane, 1t tlh • 
did not stoop to tr11th b11t ratl'.e r aspired 
to it, with & devotion not Slll'paeee4 even 
by To let oy• a .1 
The plU'ity of fic~tion was ever a matter of importance 
to S:o ells, and he w·as a.l a.ys sensitive to anything that 
might pollute 1 t. He s id that h. e had of ten b-een told, ancl 
h d oome to bell ve, that the enlargement of the read~ 
·public by the a4cli tion of women ha4 "pllrified" literatu:r e, 
bnt atter looking t the :0. ot ion 0 t 1871, he q ueet ion eel 
wh ther fiction would e'Yer tea.lly improve " e reg rds the 
morals of the people figllring in it ."2 
By 1891 even Howells' e t 1 th in the pu.r 1 f;ving influ.em • 
of omen e shaken. Be h d observed a moral deoay in 
merio n t1at1on, and hew s not a11re who a to be held 
accollntable tor the mistaken it ea. t hat people like fll th, 
but he knew t hat the pablio was s utt ring. hat grieved him 
moat wae the t act that many of the , "t. lee p.iecee ere th. e 
wol'.t o ~ a eex whoa· • 1 nfi u.enc$ 1a au.ppoa ed to be . l.t o geth er 
eleTatins and Pl1rifJ1ng. tt3 
.lnoth.er · .bapo~t'ant moral corr:tern that ltoweUs had wae 
that of how much to enlighten "the yo11ns people" abou:t 1h e 
1. Har;eer' s Jrtaaazine , CU ( 1909 J, J.50. 
2 • lt!an\lo I on thlz, XXVI II ( 18 71), 38 3 • 
3 • ! al"per ' s Eaaslne, LIUIII ( 1891), 476. 
e%per1enoee of 11f e." 
i.raia e :h" Jlarmontel' a ¥ora 1 1'ale s inolu.ded a .u. 11 fi-
cation abou.t their possible effect on t he you.ng. f t or 
stating th :t the Ta.lea were "not su.oh reading as we might 
put into yoang people' a hands wi thou.t fear of offending 
their modesty," Ha{ella commented that K rmontel'a orkB 
mast h ~• seemed relatively pu.re in the eighteenth oentt1r7 
when indecency was most fashiOnable. The point w11h i.owella 
was not. that the tales took the side of virt11e, common 
ense, and nature whenever ther• was a qu.estion of these 
in tb? plot, nor that they did their best to shar Ti oe 
"stllpid and wretched ," bu.t that it wa.s "perhaps better not 
to show: vi oe at all to the yo11ng and innocumt • nl 
The "Stu:d;v" :tor Ju.ne, 1889 eTolved fl'OIII a consider tion 
·• Q:t how mach or how little 1be American novel ought to de _l 
with "oer~ain facts of life whioh are not aette.l.ly talked 
of before young ladies." Hor ella's defense of tm "Anglo-
Saxon" novel against aJl7 charge of pru.d.ishneaa made ingenioaa 
u.ee of his theor;y ot the "commonpla.oe - the gre t erioan 
av rage." He eaid that a no Tel 'lil1oh a.pxe a..red anriou.a to 
To i d "thoe e ex peri eno eB of life not epoken of before you.ng 
people," had a "ehnttu.na air ," an effect of "t.rnckl118 to 
propriety," very ott en had a qtti te different par pose. 
oo rdins to Howelle anless "the gu.1lty intrigue, the be-
tra. l, the e xt.reme fl1r·t tion" or other Bl\Oh uoeptional 
1. At l nti~ Monthly, XLl (1878), 342. 
/ 
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oconrrenoes o8l.lle ith1n the aoh•e of a novel, it waa ndi. 
"ma1.-ning or mutilating itself" in ignoring them, it was all 
the JDore fai thfttll;r representative of the tone ot mod el"Q 
life in dea.lins "with l(W e that waa chaste and with passion 
so honest th at it oo tll.d be openlJ spoken of be:to.J:e tbt 
tenderest b\ld t d1 nner . ttl Be went on to eph&e1•• 1h at 
it each expel'ienoes had b . ppened not to come 1t h1n the 
eoheme of the novel tba.t it wa11.4. be fi.B bad art to introcluoe 
thea , a it would be bad taste to speak of st1oh topioe 1n 
mixed oanpany. Havins o cmpleted hie fairly logical defen e 
of the oh ate novel, aowelle then proceeded to explain 
the writer' a relatl on to the "brilliant," "reaponsiTe," 
" ~ 
"i ntelligent." "a&n.irabl•" and "tnnooent" "rottng girls." 
fhe simple faot to llowells was that the oiv 111zed novel 
addressed i teel t to a mixed oc;uapa.ny which o:ontai ned a 
majority of young airle. Si nce novels were not written 
tor "men and married women alone" as in continental Bu.rope, 
it became a q11eet!on ot "riting under coTer of universal 
aaoeptanoe" things llnfit for young girlB to read or ot 
franklt annot1no1ng youz bold intentions and cwtting ;roar-
sel f O~f f1.'0111 the ple&SIU"& Q't acldreseing J"011D8 girle - D 
unthinkable alter,n t1ve.2 
!hexoe:for e, Howells oone14 ere4 it :false to •1 tbat 
American novels neglected the most important real1t1ee of 
life; 1 t was eimply that they bad kept e. tru.e pere:p&o~e 
1. Harper'• Uag$sine, LXXIX (1889), 151. 
2. Loa. o lt • : · · · 
--
in regard to them - giving thea the P' oportlon ot space 
and time that the7 ooou.pied in 11fe.1 
Bo ever, iowells oo nt1n11ed to PllBile over the proble 
ot how m11oh you.ng people 81 ou.J4, be told. hen pJ:aieing 
Zola • a novels, he made it qtlit e ole r that he wae not 
,. 
reo ommending that theJ Oll8ht to be in every family library, 
or that the;y ooa.lcl be "edlfJingly oommi tted to the hEll de at 
bo18 and girls. " 2 How~lla thou.ght it wo.r1bwhile to comment 
t hat "one rt the first pabliehing ho11see" was ab ot1t to iesne 
an edition of the Bible "wi th thoe e pa.esagee omitted whim 
are 11aa.all;y ek1ppecl 1n re ding aloud." He oonolllded hia 
med i tat ion bJ ear ins ". • .1 t is llr aye a q ueet ion hor mu.oh 
yo11ng people oe.n be profi tabl7 allowed to know; how m11ch 
they do know, the;y lone oan tell."3 
It wae in an essay on education th t Howells a me 
close to saJing how he felt abo11t 1nto:r:m1ng the you.ng. Be 
warned againat p11tti ns too man;y fa.ote of lite before JOUJl8 
people , and eai4 tba.t ina t.r11otors of 7ou.th eho11ld be more 
oa11tiou.a abo11t allowing JOU.th to learn things. Said Howells, 
You.th 1 tsel:t ie in no hu.rq, and wou.ld not 
hasten their del.iberatione while they 
aer iou.sl;y ask themselves wh1oh of the 
several pieces of in:tbrma.tion they had 
aoqnired in earl1or life had been of the 
least u.se t .o theaa.4 
Yet. hen he cwno to the ~iotion of Leonard Kerriok 
1. Bar;r•s l4agaz.ine, LXXIX (1889). 153· 
2. lor lJUer loan ReTtew, cmv (1902), 590. 3. too. olt. · 
4 • 'l&rpii"i llagatt ne, CIX ( 1904) • 48 3. 
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Howells faced his old diltmma. In equal proportion he 
wanted to ~ua.rd the young reader" trom bo ins mme o.f 
theu facts and honestly to affim the conscience with 
which "th• .,.11 of the t'aote ia moralized by thei r rarely 
fal. taring art ."1 
It ia. not su.rpr1s1ng to diaeover that the Bowella who 
stood for lHlr tty in fiotion anl tlD p: ino i .ple or- art for 
huma n1 tr' e sake, w s always glad o:t books that taught ED me-
thing. ~he beet art would not be openlN and crudely 
d1da.ot1o aooo rding to HO'I ella. but it Cl.Llld ta•oh something 
aore than it told.. 
Be enjoyed Ralph Keeler's Vaebon4_.Adventnrea tor hav.lJI 
the flavor ot the picaresque novel wi .thollt the final un-
pleasant tang of th t apeoiee. The didactic tone at the 
book pleased him because he b elieved that Sloh a book s-
P oia lly ought to te ch eomethif@ - ought to "diaenohan t 
., 
. youth with adventure, ·R and "ehow Poverty in her tr11e colora. " 
that people migllt 11se f'.f'lery honeet effo.rt to avoid h r ."2 
the danger Howells sa id, wa• tha t "tbat lean nJDlph 1s o 
apt in lit ei'ature to t a.ke th imagination of yo11th, that 1 t 
is wel l for ome to see her as she ie in real 11f'e."3 
In the some ~~Jirit, Howetle ae &l a.ys alort to readins 
that reminde4. Ame-r1oa.ne in thei.t' haste to be r1oh and power-
fo.l ncl "smart" that "oha.raoter, irt egrity, dignity, 
1. Borth :em ric an Hov 1 ow • GLXXXV ( 1907) , }86. 
2. 4t1antio konthly, XXVI (1870), 159• 
3. Loo. cit. 
--
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cc\U'tesr, loyaltJ, truth, and whatever eli5 e goes to make 
ap a gentleman • ie •ore desi.table than aace. t kinde of 
euooeas ."1 
hen ev.lle were WlOOvered, Howells believed that the-; 
ehoa.ld be expoeed with r1ght$Olle indignation. Be praised 
lohn L • . Kotler tor his indignation at oppression, crt1elt7, 
and bisotr7 Which lowel1e p:eterred to "antrtic calms, whioh 
maJ be a.U ver7 well when there ia no longer .a.nJ tJrannt 
in tbe world."2 
Rowelle to:rsavt Goethe nothing tor hie "geni l1e," nd 
he a t a ted. h18 view on what genius owed to soo1at7 when 
he said, "fbe sreater his power, the greater his respo;taet~­
lllity before the human o onao1enoe 1lh 1cb ia Go4 in ue. •3 
... 
In the "Study" . tor Se}t ember, 1887, :aoweUa . spoke 
of the role of litera tare. in a dQlO~raOJ· 
DemooraoJ in lit er attn" e ••• wtehee to 
kno• and to tell the tr.11th aontid.ent 
t hat oo nll)la t1on and dtlight a;re 
there; it doea not oe.re to pa1nt the 
manellolil8 and impose 1bl e for tlle 
vulgar money, or to sent 1nlent lise 
and · fals1f7 the aot~ for tbe vulpr 
few. Jlen re more 11k• than ta.nllke 
one anothetr; let us make them know 
One anotbea.' b~tter, that they maJ be 
all humbled and lltl'ensthened with a 
sen•• ot their fratern1 tr .4 
e went on to 88.'1 that neithet ~rte, lettera, nor 
sciences were an.-;th1ng bat idle and "lo·wer than the rttdest 
cra fts that fee.d and house ~n4 clothe" anlesa they helpe4 
1. 4tlantio Jronthlz, XXVIII (181'1), 122. 
2. Xt!aniio 11oniliiz. XLlV ( 1879) 124. 
3· aa,ri•r'a lrtaaaslne, miii (18A6), 154· 
4· Harperis Lga1lne, LXXV (.1887), 641. 
- '· 
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men to know one ~nether better throagh trath. 
Howells took pleasare in praising Edward Eggleston's 
The Graysons for qaalities "which one might sometimes fancy 
anthore took paine to keep oat of their books, as common 
honesty in dealing with human natar e, a love of common beaaty, 
a reverence for common trnth."1 As a sober afterthoU8ht, 
Howells noted that probably those were the vary hardest 
qnalities to get into a book, and t ha t he coaldn't blame 
anthers for the absence of such qualities since most readers 
wonld not know them when they felt t h em, and mo st cr i tics 
weald despise them as v11lga r and t rivial. 2 
In connection with a stady of George Eliot, Howells 
stressed the idea t hat the noveiist who f ailed to grasp 
the difference between "wrnng" a nd "evil" wonld lack the 
means of rendering life t rnly. Snch a writer, according to 
Howells, did not see t hat 
• •• thoagh people continually do wrong, 
and do the same wrong over and over 
a.ge.in, and thotlgh each wrong is nec-
essarily irreparable, and no breach ot 
the law may be mended, yet w ithont ill-
will, without malignant intent, without 
hate ther e is n~ rea son for the despair 
he leaves hie reader~ In the moral 
world as in t h e mat erial world , Nature 
t akes care of t he wrong done; She soft l y 
covers it ap, tran smates i t , tnrns it 
even to use and beaaty, not for the doer 
ind·eed, and neually no t for the victim, 
but for t he r ace. It wotlld not be · 
flat t ering to onr spirit ual pride to 
i nquire how m11oh of what we suppose the 
·SlUJl of human good is t hE! far result 
of human error.3 
1. Harper:•s· llagazine, LXXVIII (1889l, 490. 
2. Loa. £!!• 3· Harper's Kagazine. CV (1902), 967. 
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When epe·aking ot. the 'tenob. realists, Bowelle con-
sidered it to their glOrJ that theY. hai oa.st o'f:t the trad- . 
"' ition of the french romantic1eta tbAt vice ae or migbt 
... 
be something graceful, something poetic , something g&.J, 
brilliant . something superior almost. and at onoe presented 
it 1i1 1ts tru.e. figu.rt its s p1ritaa.l and eooio.l and 
phy.,1oal aqu.alor. "1 
ln s1Tlng reasons whJ be lik•d Hamlin f;arland, Howells 
gaY• olou statement ot hi• own 1deas of what lite.ratar e 
sbottld teach. Be said, 
.1 ll.ke beine in the compa.n:y of a ~n who 
believes so coriieJ..ly in man's perfeoti· 
b1l1t;v; who believes that wtC;lnge a n be 
r$&117 tighted, and that even in OQr de-
Pl'&'Ved oon41t1ona, •hloh 111Pl7 eelf1sh-
nees, as the greates11 . 1\~~eonal good, 
tea.ohee that gtne~os. 11!J and honest7 and 
d11 t7 are wiser ~;~.nd betterthinge • l 
like atirr ing adventur• w1 t hotlt b ilobd-
ehet\. • • ~lllte love 1lb 1ob is eweet '*" 
pure, oh1valry wh1oh is 1n lte eenses, 
honor fo• women wbioh reooaaisea that 
•bile Ckll women ttl t~te11 are go~<.\. and 
bea.Q.tito.l, some women aJ:"e bettor .nd 
beau.tift:lller tb.a.n other.s and some re 
aaore tC)o.lieh and potentially vUe 
eno~gb to keep the balance of the 
v1rto.ee even betw en the sexee.2 
"Ohanse" w. s one of the sub3eots of the Januar7 "Baa7 
Ohair" tor 1918. Sowella noted two ohangee that diat11rbed 
hiQl . 
the ti.t"st distressing ohange wae that 1masinat1ve 
literata.re ba4 ceas d to be •a OOlJlQl.on grou.nd where minds o't' 
1. lorth Ao r1 oa.n Revi •, OLUV ( 1902) , 590 . 
2. IeitH Ame·rlo.an Rev lew, OXOIII ( 1912), Se6. 
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all agee and ee:r:ea ID1ght modestly plaJ t ogethor. .~:iot1 on 
h&d lost a:ro11nd and ha.d weakened. 1t elf bi becoming "the 
ret11ge Of those who prefer to en'o' their knowledge of 
good and evil at the cost of 1nnooenoe and 1nexper1enoe."2 
The second ehange waa .n-en more distre sing to Howells, 
beoa11se it 1m;pli$d that evil-doing had no evil ooneeq11enoes • 
• • • it is no longer a qutetion with tbt 
'prentioes' bow f ar thq lll&)' go, or hew 
lJoldlJ theJ aa;y affirm in their fiction 
that hat we ma7 call anti-virtue brings 
neither sorrow nor abame. • u.nderstand 
that 1n going all lengths they have ~•-
ooTered tln t aS.n - ae . e may call it for 
argwnent 's sake - does not entail re110rst, 
or ev en eerioua anhappiness. I t seems to 
u.s tha t 1n th,is point the post-moderns 
have gone berond the old masters ·who r thel' 
taa.ght that there were pen lti a.l 
,l:t n;y belief ot Horw ells was sure an4 unehakable it 
was that the :tineet effect of the b eau.t1flll was e1h io 1 
nd not merely aesthetic. In other words he believed in 
the 11ll10n ot art and JDorala. rt to~ art's sak:ew· s p gan 
to Bowelle; rt existed onl7 tor ha.manitr'e eate. Be had. 
no obj oot1on to wri tera atr1v1ng to be sood artiste eo 
long as the7 remembered that trnth was the highest qual 1 t7 
of art . 
Aeethet to enjoymt~nt 1t self wa.a onlJ alightl;y d itferen't 
from sensu 1 njopent, aooording to Bowelle; therefore the 
1. liarper'a Kagaaine, Ol:XXVl (1918), 301. 
2. too. clt. ·· 
3· :toe. rn. 
--
beet art would emphasise tro.th and not aeethetios. 
HovJelle reoognised that it was one thins to admit tla t 
the arts had to help m~n know one another bette:r throush 
truth. nd that it was quite anothet 1h1ng tor artists to 
entoroe raorale with eu.btlet7 am beau.tr. Howells insJsted 
that llte~ature dtoald Qiake ol8ar the Pl'1nciplea of right 
$-nd wrong; t hat it tliou.ld. sh<Jr that 81n anct en.tfe.ring were 
1nsetarable; an4 tha.t it mue:t p.a.int vS.oe aa sp1r1 tual and 
.. ph7Bioal eqaalor; bl2.t he alec. 1n41o-s.te4. that tbere were 
lim1 te of deool:'llGl which no wrlte~r sboo.ld •oeed. 
In order not to b etra.t readers or abase their c»ntldenoe, 
wri tera ehou.ld. ot course dea,t in geno.ine , ha.r4, oo norete 
f aot , bat theJ should select thei.t t ao.te and omit coarse 
l a q11&1e and eoenee ot passion. Vice ahonld not be eh•n 
to t~ JOtlDS a nd i nnocent. How ells p: al$Etcl the "aso.eptio, n 
"sarg1call7 .ole an" treatm«lt rt "v 1o loo.e lo"fe." Be even 
.., 
resorted to oaslllstttr to p.ro•e that _liiVOid.ance ot g11ilt;y 
1ntt1gue, eto ., tras not pru41ehneee bu.t a :ta..itbf&\1 rep-
r esentation of the tone of mod<trn life ... a g1T1ng of trt1e 
perspective to the realities of lite. 
1'h1e was not to sa1 that the real problema of 11:te 
ehottl4 be avo1cle\l , to;r Howells • :xs.lted r1ghte<>lls 1..nd1gnaU. on 
above analtt1o call#• Be s1mp1J believed in giving to evils 
and orlaes their proper ptoport1on ot tU.e and epaoe. 
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Be bel1 ved, then, that 11 tei"ature lhollll teach Je r-
feot1b.U1tJ, and tl'at the beet l1te.ratu.re teaches more than 
1t tells; but hie final 1apresa1on ot literat!U'e w s tha.t it 
w s beooming less of a oommon grol1D4 tor the ed1f11ng ot all 
ee:xee and ages, and a• oaming .raore to 81188est th t s1 n 1n 4 
no o one eq11eno es. 
As a rovie er, or it1o nd eeaa;v1at, lio elle rote a.117 
· , ·. ori tical obscsrv tiona on the dram • B1s o n ttempta to 
;:. ,' wr t. t pl ys be.g n in 1877 ~14 oo ntin(led th op.gb 1911 and 
r nged :trora. oome4:; nd :tatoe to ser1011 bl Ilk ver e. Tbit 
f ot that he w. a a pla.7i·r1Sbt as 1ell • a reviewer gi vee 
h is statement• abou.t the theatre lllo r e toroe When he epe u 
a clramatio o.ri t1o. 
·: ,. · !he . bulk of h1e oom.menta on the dr$Qla were based on a 
oompa.r1son between lncliah and . ae rioan pl ap ; sever l papti"B 
de .lt with 4ue r ioan Dation 1 drama, and nau.oh apaoe was do-
voted to I bsen and tbt problell.l plaJ• ll11t bsfore o ons1der1 ns 
these la.rger topJc e it might be well toe x mine llowella•s 
· l cs extensive remarks on som& pa.rtlco.lar asp ota of drama. 
Ho ells made it clear from the star t t hat he did not 
consider burleeq11e as branoh. of legitimate drama. In 
· 1669 he hoped th t h• had seen the end of that "lfJifd traTeStJ" 
· which wse not "ou.r t aete" · nd "oawe to u.a :trom ab.toa4 .• Ue 
tbo11ght 1 't Te~J probable that 1869 was the h et 7 r fer 
· .. bu.rl Sflll • beoau.ae "• • .natters have alre&47r• ched a point 
.\\ 
beyond whioh they cannot SQ• In the d1reot1on et bul isque~ 
no noYelty no remains which is not to.l"bJdclen b7 atatute.•l · .. 
B.e a leo 11acle 1 t evi4. ent that there oo11ld be no arama 
wi tho1.1t trtt th. 
/ 
/ 
· ...... 
• • .even in th• .il·deet barleeqae, the 
art 1e traer 1f there 1a truth in the 
DaOtive, in th_e characte-r, 1~ the action. 
1. 4tl~nt1o Konthlz, niii (1869). 636. 
. \ 
\ 
' ~' 
'· \ 
. •):~'· ' 
s aeho•, i:t wG are ; tt•t ver1 ,-oa.ng, ot 
thoughtless, or 1nespel'iottotd, the enacted 
or embodi~d talsebood hurts, -nd the trnth, 
boweTer !llero11esal7 enfaro•d heale. • 
go. hom.e happier troll sotDe ao.atel*e 
trag.e4;r in wbioh tho ~1olate4 law Pr• .. 
v .ila t ·han from the drolleet oollllc op~~ 
in lib loll it has hee·n sa.oo•aafa.llt clefied. 
Art lnsttnativolJ recognizt . thl fact, 
and the *111 which .retaees to aoknot~l edge 
i t i s no art, b11t onl; the oon3a.rer'e 
•leish t. In #lrer;r time the 4~ama baa 
h d i t :tor. 1 t& ideal , nd tollo ed 1 t, 
though ott•n. l&OlelJ and tar off .1 
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Hie e tanclard for ao.eioal o CJJ1ed7 or *comio opera" • be 
p: eferl"ed to o U 1 t, was the operettas ot 911 btrt a till 
SGllivan. .In hie own •eh·ort v 1tw11 Qf the prof$neness of 
ctll'rent mu.aioals, he qllite obv1otta17 toot refuse in tba 
"socd old 4are. • Doa.btins that there 'Would f!lfe~ be the like 
ot Gilbert and Sallivan•e "4iY1nelr pleasing, hwnanel7 whim-
. aio 1, supremel7 hwaoroue plars," Bo•ene desired ~t.bOTe all 
else a reta..rn to th•· l ·he wonder to hi• w e th .t •navi~ 
once eo.1o7ecl their lit rteot1on" Amerioana "ebotlld be willins 
to. batten in the· sa~base" which ha.d slnO:e been ao otten g1Ten 
to them 1n the form of musical oo11edy..2 
tb1a mus1ns on th& :tase1q o.f Gilbert and 8o.llivan led 
llowelle into a d1gl'ese1on on degenerattoa 1n the arts. 
1. 
2. 
It 1a aaaething Ve$J strange nd 4. that 
degeneration in th al." t e from a . rteo·ted. 
bte.llt7 to eoaetbins 1esa p•r:teot, nd eo. on 
to a pel'feotod 1.\glinees . It 18 a s tt our 
"fer, fallible race oould not endur• t~ con-
t1n'U.ance ot $ :ftw.l tlesa exoell$noe. In 1tf!J 
lmpatienoe it 11111 bave some thin& lees ex .... 
2<>8. 
. ' 
·.·. ·.· ·.·. 
·, .: 
c !lent in the Oan1e kind, a nd thon someth1DS 
as fta a• possible troa exoell•o• S.n 
another kitld. !fhe poison sprende from the 
s~41eno.e to· the artist, it ln1'~ote the ·verJ 
m~terial in hioh he works , t .ill a t l ast 
·taste, art , etill, and etutt are rotteu all 
and ee.o .1 
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..... ·.·(. Ro :ell pll.l'El\1 .d tho •ill o' the wier of times pa t even 
· . ;· .' ft1rth r by dm.1 tting that h o .n ~en . ration had b en 
_; !\ . 
· • "peo ut ia.rl~ qu. 111'1 4" to a pp:r ci t e th.e Gilbert and 
: ·•·.· Sttllt va.n knowle it of hwaan natlU'e, "whiob neYet lumber •' 
;: \.·. into peda.ntrJ, e it n rver fumbled 1nto obsaen1t7• 11 ttor 
.. 
·. : .· a.ll Bo . elle oo nt 1nu.ed, 
. ' 
'\'' 
. ':,. Ji; 
Tho~ beloved masters of oa.r bri8tter and 
purer da7 were of one mi~. one aesthetic 
pr1nc i ple. i .th the great f'1etH>n1ete ot 
a little earlier tban tht1l:' 4&J1rho have, 
like them, been u.ooet.'<lod b;v horde of 
inf riore in both rts .2 
He B illil'lg to ae 1 t, howevel', th t the dOJenerate 
.. · : auooeseore ot Gilbe.r" and Su.llivan bad not made a.s ma.ch 
. ·. ·.": 
; :·, 
· ·.·.· ;'' l,\ead a:s in the "11 teratnre wh:Jo b 1s to be read ," s 1n 
·' .. 
' 
... 
. 'I • 
' .· 
,.· '·,.:· .. 
.. ... 
"that which 1a to be seen and b · .ttd .• · Bowell a 1d.lling 
to concello fllrthet that "the vast, pre~tJ socxt maea o:t 
· mank1n4 l1te t)le1.r f1ot1on l'&ther so tUld. nd if 11 ttl too 
.. 
· .. r w, oerta1n17 never qu.1 te rotten."'- B\lt the e t ge, 
'. 
coordina to Kow lle, seemed to floa.rt• in another air -
"air eo.outtiraee eo me11bt~U.o th t 1 t itt 1~g1n bli' 11ke t.bt 
brefitb· o1 the Pit ."4 
In a reY.iew of Oytano dt Berger o, Uowetla established 
· l ~ Harper• e l aga z1 ng. OXVII ( 1908), 475. 
2 • l.OQi • C 1 t • ~-
3. Loa. oit • 
4. Loa. Olt. 
................... 
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. hie own distinction between "theatre" and d1,-am.a; it 't.faa 
· . not, however, distinction that b.e ma1ntsfne4 oonv1atentl7• 
.. · .. · He lookod upo"Q 9zr . no as being e eth ioally v .114. as an 
American historical novel. b'ven though it iapl1ed in-
4ef1nitel;v more litera.r1 skill than "ou.r ingenl.lou.e r11bbiah,., 
·· Howell~ stU.l oontddered that "ib QlOtiYe, character, and 
l £;ent1nlent, it w s tinsol." · Bo olle sa• Cnano then as a 
melodrama whee weak pointe were 4«i:tenc1ocl bJ so w 117 clever 
devices ot iostand tln t :!t ree.d "less o:tfens·ivelJ" than it 
· pla.Jed; tb.o ~c rpntey" was flawless • 
• • • but what fill& one with despair for the 
haman r oe, ia that oa.rpentrJ ehot1l<l still 
be tho acceptable thing with it. In a world 
wh1oh has had Shakeapea.r• tor 300 Jears, and 
i ·n an age whioh has seen the si ple eabliadt;-
ot liT1n8 growth in Ibsen, o rpenti";v is still 
overwhelmingly the pr e:te.rence of" the theatre- 2 that aroh ene~~a7 of the drQ.ll'tl ~ ancl 1ta public . 
Bo ella •ae oo nt1nuall;r 4eplor ins the bsenoe ot po.bl1o 
t aste in resard to drama. B.e u.sed •v r-, r$T1tM of !he Bnanz 
of the ieo!le as an oooa.s1on to rid.icnle the average Aloe rioan 
atldienoe. ae telt th 't the average (ll'lcan pla,-go er 1[) lll4 
hard17 feel that he :naa. got hi$ lllOne;v' s worth from a per-
formance of that play beoaus• there 1e 
••• no love interest in the play, nobod.J 
1e married or courted in or ou.t of wed-
look; no talt erins ife 1e "se.1"e4 u trca 
herself; no intending eeC\uoer is lllfio-
dramatioallJ p rsuade4 to leave hie 
:potential v1ct110 'pure . •; 
.. 
1. Borth Ame·rioe.n Re•iew, O·LUlil (1901), 794· 
2 • :too: • o lt • · ' 
;. lliii'PJIB. We~nz. mu (1695), 390. 
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Amer1o ns, 1n Howells's estilr1ation, aonsJdel'e4 themselves 
too soph1st1cs.ted fol' Ibsen' e eU.ple and na.ta.ral effeote; 
"" 
tht7 wanted "action~" "oh raote'~" "inoidentfJ," as tbe-7 
te.tmed "the u.su.al hysterics t.rn4 heroics. •1 
llo ells even 1ntorro..pt ed e.n essay on "Some Jew :in~ ish 
.Pl.a7e" to interject a rematk abou~ the theatre going publio 
tor wnich he ha4 little regard; ·"oo.J> pa.blio ie ••• often. 
shallow a.nd elllJ publlo; and f do not be11e"ffe it • ul.d 
have 'he a.an 1rable lnglio plaJa whioh 1 t 1e no aooept1n&; 
if 1 t qu.i te realised What they we.1re. • 2 
ae looked l1pon Jew York aadlene es ae being "like tle 
prov 1nc1al ao.41eJtq~t: ~:· 1n Bngl na:" · nd oont:iderecl the 
the tr1oal or1t1oe of tbt s me low ta_stes.3 
IUs attl:t wte tQtl rd atag1 ns o. me o nt in an rtiol e on 
the high pr.ice of theatre e.ea.ts llhioh led. him 1nw the au.b-
ject of the ext.r&va.gano·e of the phJaioa.l equ1p:aant in 
the tree .... "the .ridioulou.e a.ttempte at tozers , where no on 
ever comes, or eta,. more than to glanoe at the pe log a." 
Prom thia point ii wae natural tor Howells to not that 
since the stag" iteelt oottld neTer be alll'thins aore than "a 
sugges tion ot the faot •eant n .. 11Wh7 should 1 t not be a 
obeap and aiaple atlg8eat1on , inate 4 of a eoatl7 and pre-
tentioue one?"4 
l· 
. 2. 
;. 
4· 
l.rom reraarkB tta Howells maie about a.oting per s•, 
--liar eer ' e ee t.lz. mu ( 189 5) }90 • 
H tpgr;l e leeklf• XL.Vlll ( 1904}. 124 • lar;eerl~J iisa1~ne, 6XVI1 C1908), 473-· R~rp r Is Weekiz, · XL ( 1896), l. 75 • 
• l · . .''., 
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1t seems that he was qa.ite wtlling to acllltt the exiatence of 
n histrionic art quite distinct from drama as a l1tera.rJ 
art or the theatre as st sins, that ia, a pl . ao.re del'iTed 
:tr c.a the act ins rather thall trom e1 ther the liter t11r e or 
the mechanic 1 appli ncea.l 
!he prevalence ot the 1011loqUJ aDcl the &t!ide ono·e de 
Howells wish that there were "no dra~tio u.thors at all -
only aotore."2 
·henever he apolte of acting he spoke of it a SOIDI thing 
added to drama.. Onoe when tbe acting in two pla7s wa noie7 
and ba.d, llo ells ea1d that the acting "ad ad tba a~o.iah ot 
nausea to the misery of lnanit ion"; and then he saasested 
that ". • .the tro.e school of aoting is quiet, refined with 
the repo eelhioh is the &lttroe of allart."3 
J'u.rther e"f 1denoe of 'th.1a diohoto117 1 n Rowell a' a 
thinking is fottnd in the :taot tbat while reTiewing the plaJ'I 
of "the recent dramatic season" he 1110 uld not spak of aotir.w 
beo ae "acting has nothing to do w1 th the 1f1J od.nesa or bacl-
neee of the plays. If it is bad it o nnot spoil the pl 71, 
aa4 if it is never eo goOd it cannot illlpart exoellenoe to 
thaa. •4 Bvidentl7 Bar ella had shut his e7ea to the re 1 
po er of aotins to infio.eno-e a pla7 for better or for · cr se, 
and had ta.rned to a dec trine ot· the pla;v• s the tb ina. 
:Despite this tendenc7 of Jlowella to sepa.rate the theatre 
1. Harp r' e 11 eekl7, :XXIIX ( 1895 ) , 1236 • 
2. :Loo. clt. 
3 • :r:oo. Ol'i. 
4 • ruth ""'Xi eric an ReT1ew, CLUI I ( 1901) , 469. 
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and the elrama, he agreed eonumha.t inaonsis·tentl:y with Brander 
Matthews that if America ns were evel' to write pla.JB it 110 ulcl 
have to be . 1th the a dv1oe a nd instru.otion, if not the active 
coopera tion, ot the theatre •1 lu.rthe.naore, Howells believed 
t hat good playa were nevel;' o therwiee wr1 tten in any age cr 
any country, and that ttif at anytime or anywhere the drama 
scEm.ed the creation d poets writing independently of the 
theatre, this was an 1llu.sion whioh very slight question 
wo u.ld dispel. "2 Ke then oi ted Shakeepea.r e, Goethe, So hiller, 
Goldon1, Moliere and Lope as exwnple a o:t areat playwrights 
who wrote their plays "in the theatre or in constant rapport 
?d. th 1 t , a nd from their intimao7 with so tors and acting 
learned how to make their words ate~ to the eye.~3 He oon-
olwled hie observations by stating fl atly tha.t eo far as 
Amorioans had produced any drama it bad been 
the sam e terms, and on these terms only.~4 
" pro4ttoed on 
It oan be asau.med that Ho ells t1l t1matcl;y ex~e oted a 
pla1 to be "sood l1tera.ta.l"e" as well as good drama , b11t it 
is evident that he as never sure "htw ma.oh or how little 
11 terat11re" there shottld be on th& stage. In fact, after 
seeing Jefferson in The Cricket on the Hearth, Howella des-
paired ot tJVer seeing literat11re on the stage a nd he began 
to wonder if "that intimacy, tha t personality, th t evaD-
eecent beallty, wh1oh is the oha rm of acting did not find a 
1. Harper's Magazine , LXXIX (1889), 315. 
2 • J:oo • o lt • 
3· too. m. 
4• Loc). i1't • 
......._.. ........... 
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great eo ope in the Old Italian oornmedi d' a.rte-. nl Of 
oou.rse if he sa: a pla;y of Ibsen's, or ~haw'e , _ or Pinero '~ 
~ -
or ilde's or Jones's or Boward ' s, Ho Us wanted "good 
deal" of 11 ter t11r e on the at ge , bu.t these o~e vcrr seldom 
nd ben he a w "some other people' e plays" he anted so v err 
little litera tare t hat he ~eked , "fh on, for the most part, 
hy not frankly say the less the bette.rt"2 
~ decade or so later How ells h d r e ched a p&int here 
h was ready t o say that in his opinion a play must be "good 
lit r a ture" a.nd "above all a ei noore dealing ith life is 
primary obligation in all the arte. •3 Po~ suc-h e. reason 
Ho ells oonaidered thut Pinero' s pla7s r e literatar e nl 
t hat Rostand' e bee use of a. f a l s e view of hunw.n nature ere 
not. 
li-S may be GJII eoted, Hem ells s oonvinoed that the dram a 
wa.s a "school for morals . " It 1s to his cr edit, bo ever, that 
he ob3eoted to overempha.a1s on the didactic. Of Longfel low' a 
The lew lngland ~ragedies he e . 1d, "Th mora l res t s very 
heavily u.:pon t he action of the first Trasedl• nd m arl:y 
every person of . the drama has a priv te pulpit from which he 
preaohes. "4 Any moral implie a.t ions , noTerth el9BB, ehou.l d be 
both clea r and wholesome • In a review o.f Lloyd nd Ros en-
feld' e The Senator, Howells obJected to the fact that a wite 
was amorou.:sly pu.reu.:eQ.. fhie oharaote.r seemed to him to be 
1. Harpe~ • s ee kll, XXXIX ( 1895), lo6o. 
2. Loc. ott. 
3. 'lroOi: lr.We Monthly, XXVI ( l908J, 740. 
4· Xtlantio lonihiz, XXIII (1869), 133· 
"a lady of the very qnestionable sort who are saTed in tlB 
theatre by the ingenl.li ty of friends, bu. t who ou.ld hardly 
be tho ngh t or th sa.v ing oat of 1 t • nl i'u.rthermo re. he 
anted to ask the "designers of these uncertain wives" 
whether they really ·thonsh.t a wolD$n ho w~s willing to and 
ready to run a .ay frOIXl her hnsband 1 th ano thor man had not 
"already lo st her virtue," a nd had not "alreadr oamn1tted 
the sin in her heart" from hioh &he as so molodramat1oall7 
e .ved. Ro ell .· believed that om e aa.tbora reached tbe truth 
on that point tb.ey ou.ld not employ $1lCh a. loathsome oh · r-
aoter who in no way char c t erized "\meri oan Soo1ety.2 
In 1896, Howells st ted clearly t hat, whatever e might 
say aga inst it, the theatre was "the great school of morals, 
of t he vital things beside which the knowledges of the text 
book are not important . n3 Be noted also tb :t B1 me the 
theatre gave pleasure 1 t was hard to real he that, seoond 
only to the noTel, it was u.nqneationablJ none of the most 
potent inflnemes :tJ r good or evil in ou.r livee~"4 Hav·el.l8 
went on to say th t a lthough the theatre was a school for 
morals it was "far oftener a. school for lmmorale, n 
••• b11t it 1 a the fatll t, the shamt , the 
or1me ot the a tate tb t the theatre ia ever 
a school of imw.orals. It shou.lcl never be 
left wholly to private interest. as it now 
is • and perm1 ttecl to teach, . as it so often 
does by example if not by precept, intamoa.a 
thit@ s • atrooioa.s things .5 
1. B rper's liaga.zipe~ LXXXI (1890), 155. 
2. Loo. o lt. 
3. l!iipeiTB Weeklz, XL ( 1896). 199. 4• Loa. a it. 5. Loo. crt. 
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Convince~ aa he wa of the mora l mi sion ot theatre and 
dram· , Howells .once indicat ed that he a.s a.wa,r e that 1h ere 
a a noth r theory of tbe purpos o of the drama : n ely, 1h at 
" th Ameri can playgoer att enC:.s t he theatre to b e ~ ed. nl 
Bllt t h re 1 11rpos e of a play was lwa.ye olear to Ho ella 
V1hO boli 'Ved that f!Very dr matis t from th e beginning, unle sa 
he had "tho soul of ·clown or a monteb nk merely," wrote 
with a prtrpo e. 
• • .The :~r i.mal pu.r po ae . of play 1 o to 
illu.strate life or to reprodu.oe it. ~ie 
clone, the secondary or mc·ral pa.rposee 
fa.lf11 themselves - that is they teaoh, 
they impart th e o onv1ot1ons Of the drama-
tist i f e h as any, and if he h s none he 
i.e no r amatist bu.t · c ontr1ver of emotional 
aots analogou.a to the feats of the trape1e 
or of grotlnd a lofty tumbling .2 
Clos 11 related in Ho ;ells's thin~!ng to tbe qneation 
of the pa.rpose of dr ama ~a a topic of jor interest - that 
of the Mproblom pl y." Many of Ho ells's observations on 
this snbjeot te ed from h is int erest in Ibsen , whose pl ys 
Bo lls r anked i th those of Shakesp eare, Goldon.i, and 
Maeterlinok.3 Evidently Bo ;ells was not oonvinoed of tbe 
va.lt1e ot t problem play a .s anoh, bnt he as in whole 
a ooord with Ibs en' s handling o~ PrOblems . 
Pa rt of rev i r1 Mo.x Borciaa.• s book, Degeneration, 
tuxned on Ib en's presentation of the probl~e of life. 
1. Li terat tlre, .I .s . VII ( 1899) ( 145. 
2. lor th American Review , CCI 1915), 407. 
3· lz Literary P salons , P• 173· 
., 
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Howel ls wa.e not one of "a grea t man,- good, eld erlJ-mind ed. 
:p.. ~ple" 1rpo thought 1 t "drea.dflll" tbat lbe.en shoUld show th t 
·.·. <::J~~· 
"the honse they ha d 11Ted in eo long·" was "fnll of Termin," 
t h t its "drainage" was bad, that the "roof" leaked, nd that 
t be "chimney" smoked; he asked only, "If it is tr11e, is it 
net well for us to know it?"·l Ho ella r ecognised q11ite 
eensiblJ that it was "dreadfu.l" beoa llSe it was so, and not 
beoa tlae lbeen showed it so; a rn t hat the nh0111 e " was :·bo 
bet ter 11beoa use onr f athers sot on in it as it is ."2 
Rowe lls 'fla.e not w llling to ori tioise Ibs en for not so 1 Ting 
h ie problems, beoa.use 1 t was apxa rent to Ho ells "that l.tf e 
does not solve." Be said, " ••• the longer I live trn m,or e 
I am persu ded tha t the Pt'Oblems of this life a re to be 
solved elsewhere or never ."3 l11rthermore, said Ho ells, 
the mora list doesn't teaoh by the sola.tion of problems, 
"but b y the qa.est ion tla t his handling of the s u.gges t e to 
~ : .... 
. ua r eepeo·t1ng ourselves. n4 Whereaw . n artist is bound to 
gi.,-e aesthetic completene s s to his orks - "high beau.ty and 
p .t•o priet7" - a ccording to Hovelle, the artist is bo11nd 
ethioall1 not to be tinal: ":tor if he toroee himself to be 
final in things that do not and o nnot end here, he beoome s 
di shoneet • •.5 
• • .fiha.t he oan and m.u.st do e1h 1oall7, 
is make u.s take thou.ght of oareelves, and 
look to whether 11 e have in us t he making 
1. Harper's Weekly, XXXU (1895), 342. 4• Loa. o1 t. 2. Loa~ cit. · · 
3· Loo·. OI't. 5· I:OC.OTt. --
--
ot this or that wrong •••• This i& what 
. Ibsen does - he g:1:V' as pause; a nd in that 
better muse he · tea:v~8 u.s thinking not of 
his play.s, ---bu.t of O\lr own lives; not of bia 
fiotitiows people , but of ourselves. lf 
we find ou.rselvos all right e can go ahead 
with a good oonsoienoe. b\lt never qa.i te so 
oookSIU" e afterwards .1 . . 
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Howells knew the public to·o well to think of an.i' great 
acoeptanne of Ibsen on tho sta ge, b\lt he· also knew that 
"Ibsenism" would be aooepted more and more widely. H saw 
that Ibsen with his simplicity was "the master" who had "more 
to say" to H<* ella' a generation in the theatre · than an1 
other, " . • .and all must learn his language who WO\lld be 
understood hereafter."2 
lie not eel :tnrther that as intereatins as the influ.enoe 
of Ibsen on the theatre might be, 1 t was not so important 
as hiS influ.enoe on the drama. Howells traoecl the influence 
of Ibsen in the plays f1 Pinero, Shaw, a nd Jones, md ex-
plained that these n ew dram tists did not imitate Ibsen in 
dealing with li!e ae he did in their problem pl ye nor 
d.id they treat problems which conoem.ed oonduot rather than 
otion, bu.t rather they had learned tr~ Ibaen nto deal 
with qu.est ions of vita l interest am to deal with thq 
natnrally, and, on the whole , pretty honeatly."3 Howells 
pointed ou.t that a pla7 ot Ibs en's hinged on a problelll "as 
wide as the whole of life ," and that 1 t sought " solu.t ion 
1. Harter's · eeklz, XXXIX (1895), 342. 
2. Ibl ~ 39o. 
;. Loo. o it. 
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in the conscience of the spectator tor the fu.tur e rather 
tban for the pros«<t . nl Be then pointed ou.t the differ em e 
. . 
bt'Jtween Ibsen and the modern :Snglisb. P~Jwrights • 
• · •• In QlOrals, a pu.ritoo io narrowneae 
cramps all our race, whioh will not 
sn:ffet u.e to . g.et bayond the question of 
personal! t)', ba.t lbsen always transcends 
this , and makes yon feel tbe impor t of 
what hera happened c1v1oallJ. eoota.Uy. 
humanly, universally • • •• You. feel that 
not)ling bu.t the reoonstru.otion o.f sooletr 
will vail with the wrong and the evil 
1n~olveQ. .2 
I.n a 1906 essay on Henrik Ibsen, Ho ella g ve his own 
answer to the general dissatisfaotion with Ibsen's drafll9.tio 
praotioe ot leaving problems llnsolved anQ. the lbsen state-
ment tha t "¥1 oal11ns is to question, not to answer." He 
said that we are "instinotively dieeatisfi ea. With thm 
atti t11de of Ibsen's; we demand something •ore o t the only 
pa rtially or not at all deTelopea.."3 ~he real r ea.son for 
this diseatistaotion, a ccording to Jowelle • wae t hat people · 
were still OJ."eatu.res ot inetinot, with their "r easoning 
powers only partially developed, or not at all·" 
It ia becs.u.se we are irr.evel'ent of the 
divine mystel'J in wh» h we arc poeited 
here , the whole mpter1 of lit e. If 
we took that in making our foolish de-
mand, we shou.ld reo.liZ·e that nothing ie 
answere here, not one of the things 
that are worth knowing ia answered. 
Bot one pas.eion explainf! itself; not one 
Jr i noiple w 111 be traced back to the 
source where 1 t gets 1 te name as prin-
ciple. In the meantime, there are 
abundant explanations and resear.ohes ·4 
1. Ha rper's Weekll, XXXIX (1895 ) , 390. 
2. Loa. eli. 
3· liOrthAierioan Jlevie, CLXXXIII (19o6), 11. 
4· toe. cit • 
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Althongh Howells was ree.d;y to accept the pre>blem plaJ' 
ll.e Ibsen handlet,i it, ht wa.s flllly awar': of i ts weakness in 
the bands o:t lesser play rights. . fter Jl' aiel ng An Ideal 
Hu.sband ae "an $'1:Cellent piece of art · and "an e r.aellent 
piece of s ense" - "perbat:s the two ou.ght never to be thought 
of apart, but they a.:;;e" -Howells said that the plaJ left 
him n ith some very grave mi siv·inge ae to the a.sefulness of 
the moral problem in the drama."l After all , " Rowells 
reasoned, ••morality is a n affair of being rather than of 
doing , the same action ie not a l ays as bad , or u.s good a.t 
all times or tor all persons." ; 2 and withollt more room than 
the drama coald possibly have, mora.lit7 could not be ahar·n 
in lt a pro port ion, and vallle, s nd 11rett.l .relation to lit e." 
hen s. peaking of eoll).e reo en t poli ti oal plays in 
.November, 1895, Bowelle not ed tb;t they interested him vory 
umch. but that th.eJ were ndiaabled b7 their problems" as 
the social plays YHtre , bllt i:t you cotlld forget their prolieme, 
th y ~ ould be very good.3 
lei th er did it eo.rprise :a ell& that "the ultimate 
scorn of Ar ¥ns ani the Man fed led to rea.oh t he plo.y ... going 
mind." 'einee"Glllliver's g,tra-vole a.e probabl;v never ma.oh 
valued :fOl!' its poll tical implioati one," and "1 t wo alcl be 
hard now tor even a. very intelligent r eader to sa;y wla t they 
were .n4 
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Even practical box-office matters were considered by 
,· 
Ho ells in oonneo.t1on with problem plays as he observed 
it Will not do to make the listener very seriou.s at the 
theatre, for he will not oome back if he is made verr 
1 
e eriou:s, or finally left 8) • " Be oi ted ae an example 14r. 
Berne's Jlargaret llam1ng, "which was so dreadf11l to the oon-
eoieno.e that 1 t co nsta.ntly redaoed its audiences till the 
ushers remtJ;1ned almost alone to agonize before it. " 2 
Pinero's heroine 1n his plaJ The Botor1o11a Krs. Ebb-
smith attracted Howells hO had an eye for "heroines of 
fiction." Said Howells, 
• • .Ibsen him self has not str11ok 011t a more 
living spark f'raa the flinty sarfaee of civili-
zation than the ha,pless so111, who 1s both the 
hewest kind of wcman , and tbs Oldest, who 1e 
commonplace and mJstery in one, and is the 
. ~~()n of the bare, o old, 11gl7 tr11th from be-
. L.~, ginning to end, without cut flower to oOTer 
· 1ts ;~kedness .3 
. . ·!"'~ .... 
Bu.t taking tor granted the "terta.res of the piec e" and 
"the beaut7 of. the pr esenta.t ion," there remained the qu.eet ion 
of the problem involved, a ni this a o. id Howells revealed tbt 
weakness of all problem plays. 11 h t ie the lesson of it? 
· ho is to blame? ho is to praise? .&re we to regard it as 
series c£ p•aoepta, or a aeries o~ p1ota.rea? le it to 
teach how to live, or merel7 to show what has •een livea.T"4 
If Pinero intended naerel7 to show llb.at had been lived. 
he w·aa , aooording to Ho ells, open to the oba.rge of "choosing 
1. Harper's Weeklz, XXXU (1895), 294· 
2. Loc. o It. · 
3· lliFpoP'i Was lz, XL ( 1896), 30. 4. Loo. olt. _ · 
............ _,__, 
facts and sitnatlons of such rare event as to be quite 
averse ln their romantic impro.bab111t1 to the raalian of 
treatment . "l h'ven if an a.u.thor tried to ju.atity the de-
piction of rare problems on the basis that "no one knows ho 
otten each things may happen under the decorous vel.l that 
society throws OTer its sins a.nd eha.a. e, .. he wou.ld not be 
jtlStified . In fact, saldlowells, such an anthor'e onlJ 
. 
just1f1oat1on wo11ld be that 0he felt eo deepl)' th~ strength 
and truth of what aou.ght expoeesion through him that be la cl 
.. 2 
no r 1ght 1D withhold 1 t. · If an author did thia, Ho et ]S 
stated, then orit1o1ern would have nothing to do on ita pa..rt 
bnt to inq11:tre whether he had dealt honestly with hie 
material . 
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A few years betore b.is death, Ho ells stated what seane d 
to him to be a :fttrtber rea.eon for ~ramatiets :for a bearing 
the use of problems in plot·a; this reason as the faot 1h at 
it is not so easy to tell what a dramatist 'means as what a 
novelist means • ", • ,The d.ra.mat1at , ha'V'ing got his p ople 
on their legs, has to let them do the 1r own alking am 
talking, with the help of a few signboard au.ggestions in '11 
way o:f stage d1rect1on."3 
The Am•r icsn dr~a was another topic of major interest 
to 'Howells, and he had mu.ob to say a boat its growth and .tt s 
fu.tu.ra; but he said most abou.t the American drama in com-
parison with the :&.'rJsliah O..rama. There were , however, a few 
1. Ha.r~'a eetlz, XL (1.896), 31. 2. Loo cit 
3· ~or~ Aqrloa.n lieview, COX (1915) , 406. -· .....;.._• 
essa ys tha t spoke of ohly the American drama. 
One e11oh essay, nowhere repri ntod, appeared in the 
J111y Harper's J.ti.l.fjazine for 1889, along ith a review of 
Br nder Mat thews's and • x. Palmer's artialea "Drama in 
the United ~tates." 
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Speaking of the 1'\lta.re of American drama, Ho wells said 
t h t he believed that America would neverhav a national 
dr ma till our playwrights began to "approach social and 
psycholog ical problems in the spirit of their liberal art," 
a nd to deal with them as simply, freely, nd fai th:tnll;y 
s merican aa.thors had dealt with "the humble life" of 
Hew York and lew England . Moreover, Howells believed that 
American national drama. oonld arise only had it arisen in 
other peoples. - tha t is out of native growths .1 
A mtrict accounting , according to HOYi ells, revealed 
tha t the only contriblltions which Amerio ns had m de to tbe 
stock of his trionic character were "the Dark;y as the min-
strels evolved him, the Yankee, t he low-down Jew Yorker in 
his variotts phases, am tb! oontina.od type ot Colonel Sellers • .,2 
In this same important essay, H~ ella QPOke of hie 
strong belief th at "the Ame r ican drama, like the Amerio n 
novel, il1 be mo r e and more a series of sketches, of 
anecdotes , of sQggestione, with lees and lees a.llegiance to 
an7 hard a nd :fast intriglle. "3 lte wae willing to r 1sk the 
1. Harper's llagaz i ne • .LXXIX ( 1889), 315. 
2. Loo. olt. · · 
3 • 'tOO. crt'. 
--
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charge of "heres1 ", to declare his belief .. tha t tor a. play a 
plot of close t$%tut e 1s no more necessary than for a noTal ; 
that f'or eithet, in dealins with modern life, it would be 
ttl .. If n anachronism. ·.· Be saw, therefore, the ri ght beginning 
" 
for American drao:u1 in "such prolonga.t ione of sketches a s 
Thompson, Harrigan, B11rgees, and Hoyt ha d given. 
lor that matter, he did not pu.t a111 national limita tions 
on the pr om1 sing future of' psyoholog1oal drama . Howells 
saw no r eason hy the drama should continue to be "th e 
Il"· isoner of plot" jus t beaanee it had been in "times past" 
and in "other oond1t1one": rather, he expected its lib-
eration .2 Be sa id th t he sa signs ot thill change "in tba 
verJ home ot the highl1 intrigu.ed drama, .. where oonetruot1 on 
had been "carried to t he la st point" and Wh ere .1t , pear ed 
"to have broken dov1n a t lust a.nder ita Olft'l inflaxib1lity."3 
He referred to the r ecen t production in the Theatr e L14lre 
of 'rolstoi' s Po era of Darknes s and Gortoou.rt' s Gorminie 
Lacerteu.x, whiob. he ca.ll$d "mer e aeries of impressions, 
wl th nothing of the olos e textu.re of the old-fash ioned 
lrenoh play of artifice. "4 He oonoluded hie observat ion on 
the psychological drama by saying, 
l. 
2. 
3· 
• • .In :tact, if e go back; ot these, what is 
Hamlet even btlt a 'P' olongation of sketches,' 
studying now one paase and now another of the 
samek•esolut e temperament; ithout neoessar7 
sequ.enoe and wit bout final u.nitJ of effect?S 
llar~er's Magazine, m:u (1889). 317. Ib! , 315 • . .. · ' . 
Loc. cit. 
--
4• Loo. cit. 
5. roc. on. 
.......... ---
Getting back to the gro th of American elrama , Howelle · 
saw in De13ma.n Thompson's The Old aomestea d a represent tion 
of Qrio n lite on a wider plane than anyone else bad yet 
att empted. mhe pl ay a s ftll.l proof to HC:.Yn~lle t ba. t "the 
s impler phases of oar life still mak.e the strongest a ppeal 
of a.11." 
• • .It is the old homestead in the coiUltry 
which has rewa! ned the ideal ot a nation 
to-seed in a wilder rush o f i,nteres t s a nd 
ambi tiona t .han ever tempte4 man bQtore; th• 
· heart yearns fon rd or baokwa.rd to i j. • . t 
home o! ancient peace, • amidst the tu.rmoll _ 
and the stt1te. fhe existence ot thi _. · 
sentiment foreordains the auooesa of a n7 
piece ot art Wbieh deals with i t , and Q~l,_cr 
pla 1Wr1ghte have not been slow to take a. 
hint f rom ur . fhompson's work.l 
Ho ells a.l o noted that me r ioan dram Olltside at 1tr. 
H rrigan• e dealt mainly with Be Bngl nd oonnt ry life; he 
wa.e, therefore, r eady to predict that the II' eva 111ng 
t endency in gro wing American li terat u.r e wolll.d be toward 
r epresentation of the impl er ph. see of meric n life . 
I t s this sam e Denman ~hompson whomBowelle credited 
with begi nning the ref'o.rm of tm America n s t age by replaains 
the "rll st1a Ya nkee of t he oorliesee" with the "ru.st1o 
Yankee of the fields·" i'rom Thompson, HO l'JellB tra.ced the 
progress of the s·t age in the work: ot Ed ard Harrigan, "who 
g ve us Be tork low l11'e; in the "excel lent bt1t more lit-
. erary work" of BronsE>n Howard; ln the ns i mpl est sketches of 
1 • Ha r p~r' s llnga.111~ , LXX!X ( 1889 ) , 317. 
the v a ri oty a ctors who et ndled their types :ft016 n~tu.re"; 
and , still farthe r baok. in the negro minstrelsy "which is 
ou.r sole 1ndlgcnoue dlrama •. " How ell~ co.nolu.ded in 1891 that 
the p rogress o:t drama had gonG on through the work ot the 
schools founded b y fhomson , Ha1;r iga.n , Hotlard a nd others u.ntil 
1 t h ad provided "a ooneid erabl e range o t f a irly amusing 
pl ys of American aathorship" which might be seen " ithou.t 
shame, or too gr eat loss of s elt-respeot. "1 
in pra ising illiam Gillette's pla;y, Secret Servloe, 
Bo ~r ells ~J.v e a. hint bout the state af the Ame rican drama 
in 18t7 as well. as farther evide-nce e:t th e eth1oa l basis of 
mu.oh of his on orit1o1arn. He praised the play because it 
made no nee of the soliloqu7 or the as1d8 - 'ilr. Gillet t e 
had wholly oa.st away these poor ortltohes, t hes e feeble props 
of the drama , and reqni r ed his pieoe to sta.nd on 1 t o n 
:feet, as a.n7 dramat i st addr essing a. modern aa.dienoe m y a nd 
shou.ld . " 2 Howells had a.l~ys l ooked u.pon th ide a.nl tbe 
eoliloqu.y as "sorry make- shifts , " "offensive" and " con-
fession of 1nadequ.ate art"• ac cordingly, hie pleasure at 
their sa ing is not quite so i nteresting s his ethioa.l 
view of Seoret ~ell'Vioe . 
• • .on the ethiosl Bi. de, the play 1e to be 
honored for the. absenoe of indeoenoy. ~his 
is very mu.oh to say to r a play . a nd r hop 
it will not seem extravagant , for it is really 
trne. Here ia a piece pen adod by t o love 
interests, and ther e is no more tmpropr1ety 
i n the behavior of t h e l.overs than there woll},d 
l. Harper •a Magazine, LlXXIII ( 1891}, 477. 
2. Karper !s Weekly, XLI (18971, lib. 
·r 
be in the behavior of people of average 
breeding in real li :fe .1 
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In praising Goldoni' e naturalness in a review of H. C. 
Oha.t:tield-Taylor's Lite of Goldoni', H.o ells said tmt he 
1JOt1ld "like to pretend tb~t our own nascent drama. oould learn 
ho to 1mi tate J a.ture from Go_ldoni," but he was a fraid tbJt 
. -~ . 
,., ·,'lfol-
he oou.ldn't honestly do eo • He then observed, 
• • • To each time and pla.oe 1 ta own art; b11t 
.Nature is a lways the ea.me, and wi l l patiently, 
oh eerf11lly stand or ~it for any painter who 
wishes to get her lik:on~se; only. if 7011 
stlldied her in Italy you. .will possibly re-
produce Italia n Bata.re mstood.. of American 
Bature.2 
hen he looked upon A.m er loan drama as a · hole, Ho ella 
found 1 t good. 
• • .Kainly 1 t bas been gay a s Olll' prevalent 
mood is; ma 1nly it has been honest a.e oa.r 
habit is in oases wh ero • believe we can 
afford it; mainly it has been clean and 
sweet a.e our :vera.ge lifo is. • • ·3 
He said th :t since Ibsen as no longer writing new 
plays , he would rather take hie ohanoe of "pleasure profit " 
ith a new Am rio n play th n 1ith any othel' sort of n 
pl ay . He admitted th·:t American drama was still wait ing tor 
their Shakespeare, but he believed th :t pe.rhape one Shakes-
po re ae enough for all time, and .Americana cou.ld console 
themselves in the dram~ a s in poett7 "with that high or 
hig her average which ie the dis tine tive Ame-rican thins• "'4 
1. Harper's eekl~, XLI ( 1897) 107. 
2. Harter's Lga.z ne, O:XXVIII ( 1914), 635. 
3· Bor1i Amerlea.n Revi . , OXCV (1912), 556. 
4· Loa. ol t. 
--
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lt is in his comparison of the Bnglish and a mer io an 
dram that e h ave some of Howells's most oa retnlly con-
s ider ed observations on dr ama . Re ha d a strons national 
pride in common with many America ns, bnt he also had an 
intellectual hone sty which was not so oo.rmnon; therefore be 
was willing to give the :r;alm to Bnslish drama whenever the 
.English produced better plays. He made some very a dmirable 
a t t empts to rationaliae the ·differ ence between ingliSh and 
merio n dr ma , but ultimately he a cknowledged t he superi-
or! ty at Engl ish drama . 
A rev i ew of Sha • s Arms a nd t h e . a.n, Jones's The ·Case of 
Rebellious Susan a nd 'fh e :Ua s gueraders, a nd 114e•e The Ideal 
Hu.sba nd bega n ith Howells' s ad.Qlission t hat the new pla7s 
which the English were making were f ar better than the "old 
novels" whioh they wer e ou.rrently wr iting. 1:1 e said that if 
t her e ~ s any advance in f'1o·t1on S.lllons the Inglish it as i n 
t h e dramatic form, because in the na rrative form ther e as 
"preva lence of at avism, " or a r eversion to "all the people 
in pot-metal who used to thrill the tough nerves ot former 
genera tions."! In the pla.ye, on the oontra.ry, he saw a 
dis tinct disposition on the part ot the a.nthor "to grapple 
with aotllalities of several kinde , a nd especia lly to restle 
ith problems a nd to stru.ggle with motives."2 H0r1ella es-
pecia lly appreciated that the scene in the plays was "a 
recognisable s anblance of the o~ld a nd oh araoters were 
1 . l.!arper• s oek ly, XXXIX (1895 ) , 29 4 . 
impelled by "the interests and motives that impel people in 
11 fe ." Be pronounced the form of th$ plays go<d and aid 
t }:l:at at their beet they were "artistic achievements" and a.t 
t h eir orst "artistic intentions •. " 
Of Shaw's Arms and the Man he said that he was qu.ite su.re 
that the real nature ot the play as a "pi tileee satire on 
what we agree to oall civilization, and especially s a JQook 
at ar and t rank," was scarcely felt. He thought it a pity 
that 1'£ failed since America neede sane wholesane contempt 
for war and rank, bu.t he also c onsidered the play qu. ite enou.gh 
su.perfiolally, and "not sinsular among satires in tailing 
to impart its intention at al.l ."l 
H. 4. Jones's The Masqueraders won Howells's strong 
disapproval as being ae "lam.entable" as anything he had ever 
seen on the stage. He didn't .ob~eot to it beoaase it was in-
decent bu.t because it was "so densely and darkly and deeply 
~rong in it a ethical estimation of its own facts th t it was 
more misohievou.s than it wo u.ld l&ve been if it were in ecent. n2 
Ple ~seQ. as he was with the boat ot these recent English 
pla..ys (Arms and the Man, The Oaee of i.ebellioae S!lsan, and An 
-
Ideal Hu.sband), Howells was b)' no means ashamed of th~ be-
ginnings of American drama in compar !son. He flatly o on-
feesed that be thought tba.t fhe Old Roue stead and Shore Acres 
ith all their defects ere bu.ilt upon "broader and souoer 
1. Harp e.r' s eekly, XXXIX ( 1895), 294. 
2. Loe ~ cit. 
--
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lines," and that Harrigan's IUllipn series of oomio sketches 
as "the effect of a more genuine dra.ma.t io nd a.rti stio in-
s tinct. nl Thia prompted him to sa7 that 11 that remained was 
f or some Amer1o n to imagine an ·honest treatment of Amerio n 
average middle-cla ss life, "with the rich variety of 
possibilities in motive ood inojd ent native to erioan 
s ooiet7." Howells r ealized, however, tha t u.ntil Bt10h a 
dramatist arrivci, we wottld have to dra our society pla-
from Engl and , where they wer e "making them indeed too ~aoh 
of one pattern," bu.t where they ere ''making them ver1 2 ell. 
Qonfront ed with the task of revie ing Fylee' 8 pla7, Th e 
Governor of Kentaoky along · i th H. · • Jones's Michael nd His 
· Lost. Angel and Pinero's Ben fit of the Doubt, Howells as 
~oyal to the americ n plaJ but had to oondann it. It is 
,/ 
/ • .nlightening to see how he deli vered the oo up !! grace • 
. : / , He first pronounced 1 t national and rep at bl e: 
.'/ 
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• • • he ~ er loan play was very ell 1magi. ned, 
in a certain a y; th .t is, it was on our own 
ground, it dealt ith types kno n to oar 
merle n experiem e: it a s high in its motive 
morall7; it s ent1rel7 pure in tone, a nd 
had nothing in 1 t that one oo uld go away the 
or8e tor seeing or hea ring. , • • 3 
nd t hen he denoanoed it tor being rueohan ica.l in 1 ts 
' • l ~ I ' 
.' ~/ i,;t;~.ot ion. "The people." said Ho :relle, "are mo s tly live peo:»le, 
'i/ ;~/"bnt t .hef behave w1 th the motive nd emot1one at t he 1m-
. , .. ~,) 
l'/.( ' momori.D.l puppets ot the at ge. "4 
!.'. I , • · ... , 
/' /i . _;/'1• Harper ' B eelt 11. XXXIX ( 1895), 294. 
~ · , ·r 2 • too • a. it • 
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1
! 3· Jlrrpei"'i' Weakly, XL ( 1896). 126. 
· I 4. Lo c • cit • 
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He s~id tha t the Jones• :?l S..y was prQl()ng.ed by t o un-
neaessary ~ate a nd thit l?inero's play deserved the benefit 
1 ts · ti tle called for even though 1fs morality w e a "bit 
poisonous." Howell s ohari tably noted tha t "one mnst not. be 
t oo rigorous ith comedies. Their mor 11ty h .e been pretty 
loaky: from. the beginning."l 
.!\ revi ew of illiam Gillette• e Secret ~er-r ice gave 
Row lle the ocoa eion to pr ai se an American play and it also 
gave him a spring boa.rd for a di eatls s ion of certain diff r-
ena e between the new English and. the new Ail~) r loan dr sma . 
O:f Secret Service he said that even if one might s ;v that 
"some notes ere qul te b elo t h e regis ter of reality" - it 
as ~ "good fa ult, n error in the right di rection, the 
di.r eotion of Jatu.re, human nature, Am eric an na ture"; further-
more "it is always bett e r t .o Wlder4o than t o overdo; it ia 
still better simpl;y to do ."2 "In any cas e," said Ho ells. 
"Gillette has given us a drama hich tingl e s 1th AilE r ieanism, 
and whi ch e cannot see YJithout ta.noyi.ng our s elv es a nation , 
if bot a. race. n3 
t t his point in his essa y, .iowolle began to explore the 
ground between tho new :&ngli sh a.nd the new s rioa.n drama . 
He tried to make the comparis on o:t them sanewhat lees 
invidious on t o bases. 
1· Harper's ,WeEk lz, XL ( 1896) 126. 
2 • HarA rf e Weti ly, XLI ( 1897), 106. 
3. Ihi , to?. 
I 
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The main basis of ocmpar1eon, aocording to Bo lells , was 
that the English plS.JS wore sooial and the Atm rioan plays 
were domest io. He es.iQ. that e.ach k1h4 had grown out of 1h e 
very widely different sooial conditions of the two countries. 
In ~merioa. Howells pointed ollt, there was a pparently no 
"eooietJ in the rich, :fnll, .Inglish sense," there were on17 
a number of people "agreeable and disagreeable, playing at 
society in tha t sense."l America could not, Howells said, 
have any society drama, becallse there was no "universally 
appreciable society, the same everywhere am related to 
the natiol'llll life." Be suggested that outside of its im-
itation society, Am$r1oans had "a grea~ deal of hwnan na.tlli'e" 
upon which American dramatists had drawn 1nstinotivelr.2 
t this stage of hie thinking, Ho ells was a ·pparentl7 
s uggesting that •each in hia place was beat," since he 
spelled out the dramatic resotlroes of each nation • 
• • • They deal with the Ametioan 'man, the 
Amerioan woman , who gives a.n individual ~­
press to the environment; and their_, P.~ \lslna 
beyond the seas deal with the Inglish man, 
the .&.'n811sh ll>·man, who takes an individual 
impression :t.roa the enTlronment. • • .The 
English environment ia dense and established 
and. strong; the Amer1.oan en'Yironment ie 
sparse, mobile, and weak; and tbe difterenoe 
is simply inevitable in the droma. wh1oh 
pro:pos.ea aotus.li t;y to 1 tself. 1 do not 
care to brag of our playa as compared with 
theirs, bat I have imagined. that · t he appeal 
of ou.r plays ia something deeper, u.nl ees in-
deed it be onl7 something more pril!lltive ••• • 3 
1. Harper's Weekly, XLI ( 1897), 107. 
2,. toa. olt. 
3· Loo. C'Tt. 
----- .-.-... 
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Br 1904, Howells had lost all doubt s to th~ superiority 
of Bnglish pl ys over Amorloan pl ys, but he had not lost 
f a ith in the idea that the Eng l ish 1ere social nd tbe 
Amer ioa.ne danestio in th eir 011tlook. Be said again tta t 
"·English play.s have to do ith man a.s t.i society man, both in 
the narrower and tho wider sens ~t, a nd the Au:e rioan plays have 
to do with man a.e a family man."1 Re was certain th t bit 
of thought would c::J· nvinoe a nrone that 1 th Ame riaane "the 
ma in human interes t is the home:" and that with the English 
"the main hum.an int or est 1 s s ociety • " Yet, lest Aim· r loans 
It " sh ould become · 11nd11ly pr ou.d at their d1 tferenoe from tbe 
English in this point, Howells hurri edly snggeeted that it 
was bee use in the .narrower Inglish sense . e had no "sooi etr," 
and that the reason wo hai so :much "home" as that we were 
still "almost entirely rustic in origin, and preponderan~y 
simple in our oonoeptions ot hap pines a. "2 In this self-
lacerating mood, Ho ells noted that we cert inlr had a 
soc1et1 in the wider sense, a.nd that it W!}B a defect of our 
playwri!htins that it did no t carry over from. "home to 
human! t)'n - "Ita int erest does not liv :from. aa.n to man, bllt 
from men to women , and from wanen to men ; 1 t ha s no 1m-
plioatione; its moanings are for giT en tinle and plaoe 
onlr."1 nd as for artistic meri t, Bo ells said that we 
h d still le s s reason for national pride - "Pew of the 
1. Harper's eekly, XLVIII (1904), 88. 
2. too. clt • 
;. Loc. iii • 
......... ---... 
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American plays will oompare with the English, in dramatic 
rt, except one or t wo ot Ol;d• Jitol).'a•"l ln all American 
pl ays Ro ells saw the same A~rio an ground with all the 
American interests densely grou.ped &nd vividly foreshortened. 
He ished that merican pla~rrights ooul.d "see above it and 
beyond it to those wider hum.an interests to which the Ene,i ish 
dramatists were then inviting hie gaze. " 2 
Writing another essay on this same topic a eelt latel', 
1 Howells pointed ou.t t h· t the laok of social implication was 
what kept Amer ioan plays from being the equ.al of English 
plays . He s aid t~ t a 3ust d.efinition ot the mario n drama 
cou.l d be gained by · e:xtendiq;; -
• • .the sense of domestic to cover the region 
in which a. man lives by his . love ~or hie 
family, or b7 his love for a wo~r .. and 
meaning that the play psyoholog1call7 ends 
ith his oonq11eet of the woman , or with the 
happiness ot his family.} 
He objected · tha t American plays whsn they: were done d1 d 
not leave t .h e a lldieD.oe thinking of anything b11t how wel l theJ 
er e done. 
• • .They have so$rcely a e uggest ion beyond 
t hemselves• t hey conoern the intelligent 
epeota.tor onlJ ae a technica l critic, and 
not also as a. fello v man. fh ey a.ro very 
personal to the oha.ra.oters and thelr suppo sed 
inter ests, bat they are not pereona.l to the 
witness after he leaves the theatre .4 
1. Baraer' a · eekly, XLVIII ( 1904), 88. 
2. lbl • 89. 
3. Tb'I'a'. 124. 
4. too. o1 t. 
~ ----
English plays, aooQrding to Howells, :followed the 
.• .r ' \_ 
.· \ ... 
speota.tor o11t, and kept him b11sy w_ith theil' --eo.cial 1m-
, _____ / . 
plications. Re then cited a few of t'!i\ _"better Bnslish 
~ 
pla ys" to prove his case - ~he Admil' #lbl~e Crf chton, hite-
' 
waEh ina J11lia, Jlel ely !!l Ann, Candida , ~he Second Mrs. 
Ta.ngaer a.y , fhe liotoriou.s Krs. Ebbemith, 1,!lle Gaz Lord a.ex, 
The Ca se of Rebellious Susan, Ladz indermere' s .Pan and 
Ghosts . S11oh plays, said Bowell a, .compel yon to think of 
somebody besides the dramatie personae; " • •• they bid you 
consider the whole social world , a nd how lt is made of 
men and women in a oomplioi ty whiob yo11 yo11rself cannot 
1 
escape ." Howells was a.nw1111ng to t ake refu.ge in tba 
sllppoeition that the English plafS were of larger scope 
beoa.nse they o onoerned a war ld larger than tha.t ot the 
Americans; he frankly admitted that American playa wer e not 
as great as Inglish plays because they did not "pass the 
bo11nds of a narrow persona l world" in either their facts 
or their implications. This , said Howells, makes Ansrica.n 
plays provincial r at h er than u.n1veraa.l.2 
In his w illingneea to a cknowl ctdie the excellence o~ 
English dramatists , Howells was llllWillins to grant that the7 
had a.n7 more skill than American dramati sts, bu.t he did 
recognize that in modern Englie h drama there was an 
a nimation, a "heart," a "stir of revolt" a.gairs t JQ&n-raade 
1. Harper • s eeklz, XLVIII ( 1904), 124. 
2. too. cit~ 
--
condi tion.s which was laoklng in Amer loan drama ana. left 1 t 
inferior. Re wou.ld allow that the :f.'alllt might not be of 
American playwrigh·ts but o:! A1lleric an civilization, which 
seemed to him to be "lese generous and loss ho~tul" than 
the English in its "forget:tulness o t its primal inepir tione, 
its love of liberty, its faiths in e<.\llal. ity , and its longl~ 
for pa.ternity ."l It wasn't that Howells as bla.ming Americans 
for not being English; he was simply stating that 1:t there 
as or had been any American play treating of our oondi tions, 
"as importa ntly and signi:!1cantly as the poorest of the 
English plays" treated English conditione, he had not seen 
. . . 
it. 2 J'1.1rthermore, Ho ells, 1n hie devo t1on to Arm rica wo1.1ld 
have enjoyed see 1ng such a play; 1 t distressed him that 
American drama portrayed people . hose lives ere given to 
getting u.p to the top in bu..sinese and society, bu.t no thing 
to intima,t that there was anything "struot1.1rally ~ong" 
in the "olU'd hou.ses" where they "hoped to d ell. n) 
••• The satire d oee not go beyond this or 
that individual; it bas no soaia.l 1m-
plioa.t1 one; and when yoa go awa7 f.rOJQ. the 
theatre, privately well pleased, and 
~triotioally content v.ith the artistic 
qu.al1t1es ot the mow, you do not go away 
thinking; ~or it has not vitally concern d 
yoa; it has not touched your actual mean-
ness a.s a man , o:r appealed to you.r potentia l 
greatness as a human being.4 
1. Harper's e&tll. XLVIII (1904), 124. 
2. Loc. olt. 
3. .uoc ~ m. 
4· Loo. o.lt. 
~he s eo ond ba sis ot oomparie on tba t Howell a need was 
th t Hnglisb drama waa 11litel"tlr;v" and Am erio n drama was 
"a.nliteta.ry.rt 
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hen revi er;ing the Faris performance of Secret Serv» e, 
Ho ells :tirst gave vent to a bit of national pride. He qa.1 te 
justly considered it ~ t r1 umph that in little mo r e than a 
oentu.rr of national life mer1oa.ns had been a ble to evolve 
drama "so potent in certa in things that th moat dram-
aticized aud iences ot the Old orld re,,(: :e.~~· it with a. degree 
of u.nnis takable respect and. · ith a certain oonv1at1on of 
i ta excel l enc e . " 1 Then Howells noted th:.t "eo t a r, OllJr 
really native drama is essentially unlit er ary, it does not 
sp eak the language Which is oommon to all drama else here. "2 
The r efo r e, s a icl Jio wel l s, .American drama "is more intimately · 
ours," b11t without the OO!IlDlOn l anguage h ioh "makes Ibsen, 
Suderman, Pir1er o, Bernard Shw · and Osca r ilde appreciable 
to the h ole world," Amerioane could not expect to impart 
it r eadil7•3 
In a revie of "The Reoent Drarua.tio Seaso n" which 
appeared in th e Borth American Review ot 1901, Ho ells not 
only considered it useless to contest the superiority of 1he 
English playwrights, but remarked b o11t their literary 
qtlality. the Engl.Jsh playwrights , said Ho ells, ,d "got 
there" while 011r dram tiets were et1ll "only. more or lese 
1. 
2. 
3· 
XLI (1897), 1194• 
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well on the way"; fu.rthermo.re, they seane4 to lave "got 
there" in spite of making their pla.ye aaoh good li teratn.re 
that one liked to read them as well as see them. Howells 
went on to eay that 
••• this is not only ttae ot the work ot 
brilliant wits like :U.r. George BernSl'd abaw, 
who confeseedl7 •rites t(X) well tor the 
stage, but whose ~rme and the Man ie al.Jnost 
the best oomedy on It; a.n4 poor tlsoar Wilde, 
who did things almost e..s fine from a humor 
almost as rioh and daring; bu.t it is true 
also of such tEmpered genia.ses as JKr. Pinero, 
Henrr Arthlll" Jones, and Mr . R. Carton, nd 
Ur. R. Jl.ar shall. ln tb e work of Elll these 
yoa. taste the 11 terary qualitJ as . you taste 
it in the plays of Goldsmith ani Goldon1, 
or Moliere anCl Sheridan, of Bjo':rneen am 
Ibsen, of Haaptmann and Suderman, of 
Rohegaray and istebanez . 9lhe like can be 
said of no .American playwri@ht that I know 
except Jlr • .a.u.g11etue Whomae, some of whose 
printed dramas I have read with the sort o t 
en~o1Jnent they give me in the theatre. .But 
for the rest, our dramatists seem to be 
sulmiesive to the impndent a.asu.mption of 
the theatre that a pla)' cannot be goOd if 
it is literary, or other than the wo rae tor 
its literatu.re. There is, ooneequ.entl;y , so 
little literature in them. that one is l ·eft 
to wonder why they are not indefinitol;y 
greater dra.ne. tista, they ousht lo.g1eall;v 
to be something su.per-$hakeepearean; for 
Shake epeare•s plays are much more literary 
than any of. theit"s .1 
Howells made only sporadic attempts to justify the state 
o1! .Amer ioan drama. One such attempt was made after he had 
obeerved tiat passing from the America~ to the English pla.;va 
ie passing from "clever eketohes , from graphio studies, 
1. Borth A er .ioan Review, CLX.Xll (1901), 469. 
brilliant silggestione, to finished piotu.res.'' lie then 
proposed tha t perhaps Americans ooaldn't expeot to .IX' odu.ce 
suoh finished piotllree as tbe inglJe h until .d.merica.n con-
ditions had lost their pro'ViBional character. fhis tho11ght 
bro11ght him to the rationa.l1sat1on tb.a.t perhaps American 
drama was the more genuine in a~pathizing with the 
provisiona.litJ of American conditions, and it might be that 
American su.ooess was "still to be in the length of sketches, 
stlldie& , suggestions."1 
Whatever the case, Rw.r ells knew that no merioan dram-
a tist had ever achieve~ "s11ch even perfection s Mr. Pinero's 
in The Gay Lord IQ(; tte"X" and he n11 de no attempt to aoooa.nt 
for the faot solely on the basis that American conditions 
ere provisional . 
• • .It ie· so, also, beoaa.ee they have not 
so11@ht the literary quality in their plays 
which the English dramatists have sought, 
and bich they have tolllld. the drama is 
distinctly a literary ;form; b.u.t o11.r 
theatrioiane have vainly imagined that the 
presence of lit era.t11re in 1t i e doletar 1oas' 
and it mtSt be o ned that the;v b _;ve prett7 
ell emptied it of the life that once filled 
it .2 
Even in Uay. 1913, Ho 1elle ae making fu.rther explanation 
of the ~very apparent, the almo st u.rgent ~terence between 
the English and the Amt rioa.n. play and playing." Bu.t bet'ore 
getting into his main s u.bjcot, he · aade un interest 1ng a anment 
1 . Borth American Review. <lLXXII (1901), 477. 
2 • Loc • · o 1 't • 
--
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on the relation between Shaw and Ibsen. He said. that Kr. 
Shlf was the comic analogue of the tr gic Ibse.n, . nd that 
Sh w went no :tnrther t han to ··ma.k~ ·· ~~ itneaa look here 
he stoOd even while cntting the ~round from u:nder hie :teet •1 
••• what mu.s t one a y bu.t· t h t ben ltr . Shaw 
invokes the dread sha de of lbc~n in making 
ns le.uah, he m kes u.s laugh, s11rely, yet a 
little aorr7 to have.Jaughed? H e ha s lea..rnecl 
from lbsen th great tr 1ok of fo.J!cting 11s · to 
see where VI e stand. But in Ibsen this power 
sometimes fntbdnes whatever is antic in tlB 
to seeing our dttty for it; while in Jlr . Shaw 
it trees the antic in ns to mookerJ o:t the 
n~tion of ever finding out the right standill 
or taking any step to i t . 2 
Retnrning to his su.bjeot of the difference between the 
English and Am erican pl ay u. nd playing , Howells noted that 
English performance of a ply wa.e "even," "perfect," "equal" ; 
both realist 1o and :tanta tio parte were "fau.l tleealy taken. " 
Howe~le expla ined thiS by saying that tbe Knglish had "one 
v: ioe" and the Am erioa ne had many. It as , aoording to 
Ho ells, the Ameriaan actor's "in bilit to aink hls indlv-
1dnality in a comm11nity of effeet" ,.hich u. ooo11nted :fb r the 
fact that Amerio ns ha d the "mos t delio1ouely dr~.:m atio 
eketohes in the world nd so few dratn$s ."3 By this Ro olls 
did. not mean that 4merilfa had never had drama. He pointed 
out that Hnrr1gan, Herne, Hor;ard, and Hoyt had given drama 
to Ameriaa, ana then he lamented that these were "all the 
names of the dead." He hastened to add that Kr. Gillette 
1. Harper 's Magasine, OXXVI (1913J, 958. 
2. Loa. alt. 
3 • lloo • Cii'f • 
.--.. ............ 
"repeatedly gave ns a dr~a rather than a dramatic eketoh." 
The oonolasion wa.sobvioaa to Howe.lll: 
. . .w, have not better playing beoau.se we 
have not better plaJs; we have not su.ch good 
IllJere as the .ingl18 h because we have not 
such good plays •••• It oomes back to the 
old, old story, to the n.oeseit7 of life. 
ot reali tJ, of tru.th, versaa the over -artist 
who plays the whole p1eoe.l 
BUMUARY 
A surve1 o t Howells's or it1cal opinions about drama re-
veals that he judged drama by the etanda.r<iil ho used for nearly 
al l literature. He felt that there ooo.lcl be no drama 1thoat 
trath. He believed t hat the drama was a school for morals 
: i th a potential for good inflt.unne second only to that ot 
the novel. As Howells aaw it; the a.t m o:t drama was to teach . 
ba.t it moald be subtle about its didaotioism. Even in its 
eu.btlet;y, however. the drama should avoid problem playa be-
oaase all artists were bound ethio a ll1 to avoid any attempt 
to ED lve problems. Howells further beliff\'ed that Ibsen had 
carried the problem plaJ ae far a s it could be carried. 
I bs en ha d taught all &.ramatiets to deal w1 th problems of 
'Vital interest a nd to treat them natual..ly and honestly. 
Howells was will ins to .. ,.· · ·1t that there was no ~newer to 
life ... that it was a divine mystery. 
Althollgh be altime.tely deoided that a good drama lhoald 
be good litera ttlre, Howells always :tel t that a. sood play 
1. Harp e:r 's Jiagazi ne, CUVI, ( 191:5), 958. 
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required the cooper tion of theatre. 
Aoti ns according to HOIV'ella was a skill in itself am 
could be developed with dependence upon the skill of pla7-
righte. 
Ho ells ae encoura ged b7 the growth of American drama 
bu.t he was convinced of the su.periorit7 of Engl. ish drama. 
me r ioan drama ehonld limit itself to the simpler phases of 
lite and deal with the m ric n average in order to be at 
its best. Ho :ells said. The trend of Ame lean drama. . 
Ho Jells believed. onld. be to ard a series of sketches. 
Rnglish plays were Sllperior bee llBG they provoked 
thought . In acoou.nting for tb. e difference between Engl. i sh 
and Am erican plays, Howells said th at · hereas Amer ioan playa 
nere provincial , domestic a nd llnliterary, English pl ys 
1ere llniversal. social a nd literary. 
IV. 
J:lOETRY 
Howells not only wrote poetry from about 1860 through 
a.bo n t 1895, bnt duri ng the fifty yea.r p eriod extending fl'OJJl 
1865 to 1917 he made many important ari tic l observations 
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on poetry as an art~ A collection of these critical comments 
shows Ho wells's interest in general subjects stloh as the poo t 
and poetry, a nd the present and future of poetry , as ell as 
in more r:peoitio eubj eots such as American pee try . the "new 
pee try , n and several comments on specific .British anti 
eric an po eta. 
The simplest order t hat can be imposed a.pon Ro · ells's 
comments on .specific British and American poets is t h e order 
of chronology. U'nder saoh a eystem, Howells's note on 
George Crabbe should be noted first. 
Bowolls, of coa.r s e, a dmir ed Orabbe's Tale for their 
"matchless fidelity to the f ct, n thoir "a.bsolu.te dir ect ness 
an d frankness," a nd he considered thelli "unenlr:pa.oeed" in their 
a.na.ffeoted singleness of icte 1 . He considered it J.l! oof' ot 
the sha llowness of all the debate abo11 t realism and romanti-
cism tha t the poetic tales of George Crabbe "were never onoe 
a lleged in witness ot the cham which tra.tb to coni i t1on and 
oharaoter has in hatever form."l It pleased Howells tha t 
Crabbe had been accepted "on his own t erma , a s &. poet wno saw 
eo muoh beaatJ in s iQlple aud common 1d.:te that he co11ld not 
be lp pa1 nting it • "2 Howells noted that the most art if io ial 
1. Harper's Masazine , CVI (l9Q3), 325 . 
2. Loc. cit. · 
......... ..._... . 
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and the natu.a poets ere "one in their literary con-
ventions; yet Crabbe dealt so treehl~ i th material nnom-
ployed in English pQetry before that you. :torgot the 
af'fectatib:ne of the Popean hero.io couplet, o.r rene ibered 
them only in the q uaintness o:t their ue for his pn.rp oses. nl 
Goldw1n-Sm1th'e Oowptp:• in J.torl$7 1 S "~ng11sh Ken ot 
~ 
Letters" series impressed Ho ella partlo,r.Ua.rly. ~lthough 
Howells considered Goldamith aa;~ "the suprane poet of the 
affections. who-se in:tlu.ena.e rema.i ns a.J.moe t u.nd iminished," 
he !U\mitted ~hat next to Goldsmith, "Cowper had a me a ease 
for more hwnan he rts than any or all the others. (Johnson, 
Sterne , Jiolding, Gar rick, Barke), •• so frail. so seemingly 
unfit, are tne inetra.mente throl.tgb hioh .?rovidenoe works 
its will upon the ~rld."2 Thi nking ot Cowper's role wae 
enough to drive iO'IIelle to a pioas obs enation : 
---
• •• The sense of' beat1tJ is inherent in all 
ra.oee, times and religions; the love of 
practical. r igh taouanese, the :t'ael ing for 
others' woe, the horror of cru.elty and wrong 
11 nd thro llS h Ohri s t 1an1 t 1 t heir la nr eat e 1 n 
the shrinking and aelt-ao oueing poet, wboee 
singing robe was s omet imes s t r ait ... jaoket.) 
Of Leigh Bant 'e patry Howells ha.cl little to ~& y ·e..'l!:oept 
tha t hie humor as "})O.ll1d and thin , hie i t fai nt," and 
. :.: 
that his poetry la.y "da.ngerouely near the border of prose ."4 
The Jr Qoiee that Howells had tor Su.nt as a person could ell 
b e applied to li01'1ella himself: 
1. Harper's Maga.z1no , CVI (19.03}. 326. 
2. lttian'£Ioltontb1z, XLVI (l88o) , 425. 
'. lb1<1, 42'/. . 
4• n!antio Monthly, XXV ( 1870), 639. 
• • Jfe waet an · emi.nentlJ graceful ob server of 
l1teratu.re a nd 11 t'o, a.nd hie heart was eo kind 
that he loved men almost as well as letters •. 
Ho wrote about both in & facile and oontented 
way, and ·a s it he did not think that an1 book 
or 00111 WOllld quite oome to be darnned.l 
Howells's sole reference to .Byron waa an at t empt to 
classify the poet. He explained that he oonld be "patient 
wi th" .Byron and his poetr1 now th at he bad "o11tgrown them 
both" i however, "a. greater critiC: tlBn any othet," accordi~g 
to Howells. had boen "a1lentl7 at work'' on Byron, and "time 
has pretty finally established h1& place in oar literatnre 
ae tha t of a poet who was a master , bu.t not among the 
greates t masters. " 2 
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~he f act that Howells liked Walter Savage Landor bat 
considered him a. minor poet led him to say that the danger 
ot lilting a poet not gen~u:oalli liked was that JOll might 
"tall int<> w1llfalneas and affectation," and like everything 
tha t poet had done, simply becall.Be other people did not. 
Howells t""en observed paternally tha t the world after all 
was "a wis e old head" am did not overlook its good things." 
From thie point, Howells pushed. on to the e1tnple etonoluaton 
that poe si bly if Lan4o r had been the least enJored of hie 
contemporaries, he wa.a really "t he least of th4!111 in gen1u.s," 
a nd "the present fashion of crying oat. 'Oh, Landor, - Yes, 
indeed' is only a fas}'llon after .$11."3 
1. Atlantic ¥ontb1z, XXV . ( 1870), 639. 
2. Hnr~r 1 e: fteektf , XLI C 1897) 270 .. 
3. 4 tlantie ionth~z, XXXIII ( 1A74) , 369. 
!fhe high regard that Howells bad for George Eliot as 
a wr1 te.r did not inolllde her poetry. H.e said that u.ntil 
he had read !the Sl!:nish Gl;esz, nothing wotlld have persuaded 
h im tha t IUse Evans oolild write "lines eo abeolatelr clle-
cha.rged. of ~anJ.ng ... eo turgid and obeonre - or burdened 
with oon:f'nsed and haddled tigu..res."1 Adm.irins George i:liot 
for her fiction, b11t oonvinoed thtt she wa.e no .poet, Howells 
was forced to or orunlooa.tion when he reYiewed her poem, 
"How Lisa Loved t.he .tins": "•e do not seek to resist tbe 
1nlpreee1on that she 1e !l very p~eaaant writer of rhJmed 
p.rose."2 Be then philosophised, "It is, a.ftel' all, howev er, 
of no great mOment to the .att.ee at thie sn:f'fering huma.ni t1 
whether one is or is not a poet. "3 
hen given ~ennyeon ' e The Boll Grail and Other Poema 
to review, Howe lle expressed the wonder whether the poema 
might not "be or1t1oized more f'a.irlJ if they were relld by 
e. y o11nge.r pe,.rson."4 
Believing th at !l!ennyson was a poet who oou.ld "ill BIB re 
h is teohnioal _terfeotion, "5 Howells was som61fhat a.ia appointed 
in "-' t1e en :ll..?:!'l• Ue fo11nd it a tragic hist orr, "~rob ElizlJI-
betban in the looseness of 1 te e truota.re, its capricioa.a 
changes of scene, its vaet s p.oee of time a n1 B}SI·Ge, n6 
whereas he had "expeote<l !L'ennyeon wou.ld tend toward ol$,saioe.l 
;tert'eotion in dramtio fom."7 
1. Atl antic Jlonthlf, XXII (1868), _580. 
2
3 
.. : Atlantlo lonth!z, XXIV (1869), 386, ~ Loo. olt. 
4 · 'I'tran'iiC'Konthly, XXV (1870), 249. 
5 • ~tlantlo Ilonthll• XXXVI ( 1815), 240. 
6 . Loo. cit. 
7. Ilo.o. m. 
- . ........... 
Given an occasion to review Tennyson's Demeter ancl 
Other Poems, Howells exhibited the highewt admiration for 
its "ar;vetal lllc1d1t;v" and then recalled. that the highest 
reach of Tennyson's poetry w s a.JJraye in its impassioned 
spirituality , the ht:unan tragedy. or the human comed;v, riel.~ 
eo high above its moral source as to oa.tch the light of 
Heaven, and flush into Sllpt rnal meanins. "l 
decade or so later , Howells made his fml esti~~ate 
of !rennyson. Ke wondered whether Tennyson bad added any-
thing to the thinking am feeling of hie day. or whether he 
bad ruerely surprised his fellow ~nglieh men with "a new 
gloss" of the thonghts a.n:l feelings 1Vhioh bad always been 
in the orld, bnt which "the tiime required in terms more 
~ 
intelligible than those of the past . " 2n hatever the case, 
Howells concluded that !Vennyeon had "expressed the most of 
thinking and feeling Bnglisbmen to themselvee."3 
Browning's obsour i t;v might be e:l!P ected to be ob-
jectionable to llowelle, an advocate of clarity. That Btl.Ch 
was th~ case ie indicated b;y comments on The Red Cotton 
Bight-Cap Oollntrz. The obscurity of nearly all of it e:x:-
oept the pu.rely narrative ];Besagee was al.moe t amusing to 
Howells, to whom it seemed ae if Browning "la;v in ait, and 
leet an1 small twinkling or glinmer of meaning should reaoh 
his reader, sprang out and popped a fresh parenthesis on 
the offending chink tha t let it throttgh."4 
l• Ha!'P er 'e K gaz ine, LXXX ( 1890), 806 • 
2. Harper!s llagazine, OIV (1902), 835. 
3. Loa. cit. 
4 • 'I'tiantl'O Monthly, XXXII ( 1873), 115 • 
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Hcmelle a l so fou.nd B~o mine; gail tr of bad rt n d bad 
t ste, a nd he sa id that .Browning was never a. o ct except 
where he atten ded to it. a ooo t>ding to Howells , Bro ning in 
The Inn Album had not well observed the limits hioh the··· 
na.r r u.ti ve poem , the novel , and the drama. allo • and had 
" 1llfu.~ly striven to weave them all together , getting a 
t extu.re, if any texture a t ll , whiolJ. seaned to oanbine 
t h e o.oarsenese of all· • • • "l fhe Inn Albwn ae 1ntereetiqg 
to H el ls only in its first moment of surprise , after 
h 1oh it wa s "a o ttr1ously ilfu.l piece of bad literary art" 
h ioh oa11sed Ho •Jella to s y that it was Browning ' s intention 
~ 
"that we ehollld earn our poe trt by the sweat of our brow."2 
The Red Cotton lUght-Ca.p Oottntrz was also considered 
so "unwholesome" by Howells that it oou.ld not be defenclad 
either o. lesson from a. miserable fact" or as "e. 
suooessft1l bit of lit era.ry rea lian. "3 He then r evi ewecl 
what must have ahooked him ae a tale of adtll tery, blasphem7 
and su.ioide , nd r emarked, 
Suoh is the story, not otherwise than hor rib le 
and reTol ting in itseJ:f; and it ie eo told as 
to bring Ollt its oret i th tar-reaching in-
sinu.ation, and an occasional frantic rush at 
expreesi on o'f' its a.ns eaulinese for which the 
manu.re heap affords the proper imageey o:t 
'dt1ng' . 4 
. -
few 1 ars lato":, Howells took adva.ntage of simple 
review of some new books of poetry to ~ibe at Browning: "oa.r 
1. Atlanticr Monthly, .XXXVII ( 1876), 373" 
2. Leo . olt. 
3• ·At".lantl'i Mont hly, XXXII (1873). 115. 4• Loo. alt. · 
--
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geniases are not so many th t W$ oan afford to have any of 
them f ll a prey to ecoent~1cit1 or selt-~onoe1 t - wh ioh 
way madness nci Brolfningi~sro lie" •l 
A review of Aeolando. q ai te natttrally ino lllded Rowel ]I 'e 
estimate of Browni.ng, of llb.om he said tm t it might not be 
so very strange if after a l l tbe most valtlable thing tba.t 
Drowning had done for poetrr was "to take tras lt the literarJ 
pose and diction, and make 1t t ake the~ tti tllde and • ak 
the dialect of li:to. "2 as for Browning, the poe ·t, ". • • 
hie was an opaline blur of mists and liglt e. n) 
Howells had little app:' eoJ.e.tton for Swinb11rne, Rossetti 
and Korrie. He call eel the :tal e n1:.Hv ot o ot Morrie and 
~ . . "..:1'..,. "t • • • 
Roseetti "artifiaal a r tlesenesa, "4 alld he considered llorria 
"a passing poetical fashion. n5 ·Hie most d.;ireo.t att o:t waa 
on Morris's Love is inoyh, of whioh he said, '~~nobodJ bllt 
litr. Mor ris ooald give a J11st sense of it e imxorable 
trear1nese, the unrelenting lengthiness and seriolls vaouit7 
••• it 1e skillflllly atten11ated triv1a.l1't7•"6 
Slloh then, we.xoe the comments wb1ob Howells made on less 
' 
t han a do sen of the English poets. fhe only Bu.ropean poet 
to reoe1Te comment from liolVells was Heinrich Heine. the · 
German lyricist. 
1. A.tlantio Monthlz, XXXIX ( 1877), 89. 
2. BaPperts laiiazlne, rm {1890), 8(b. 
3 • :&oo. o it. · · · 
4· mantiC ltonthll· m (1872) 111. 
5. at! ant! a lonthlz, XXIX ( 18·72), 501. 
6. Atian'Elo lonthli[, XXXI ( 1873). 360. 
Ho ells repeated in connection ith H einc a s entiment 
that had had expression concerning Tennyson , "Perhaps aJs o 
he \ileinc!lis bes t r ea d bJ the very yoang men not past the 
age of liking even tho fau.lta ot geniu.s; he wearies middle 
life a little, thou.gh he r ena ins wond.erfal.n-1 In this same 
context, Hovtells observed tha t Heine oou.ld "never be read 
' . . 
s ve in. the :pl.le moonshine of the German tongu.e. " 2 and t lB. t 
Heine eladed "even so subtle a nd delioate a tou.ch as tbat 
of Mr. ¥atthew rnold. whose essay on Beine is so inade-
quate.~ - ~ 
The fina l eetim te of Beine concerned bis effect on 
the riter-reader. 
Be was th e first of his type, a nd then he 
became himself; bat once .himeel:t, he re-
·ma ined an i: nflu.en ce and tor o e deati ned to 
be felt wherever and whenever literar1 
a rt feels the need ot liber ation . h&t 
Heine does for the reader, who is also a 
writer is to h elp him find his own tru.e 
na tllre; to teach him that form trhioh is 
the fu.rthest from ib rmali ty; to revea l 
to him the secret of being hilQSel:t. Re 
cannot impart the grace, tbe bea11 ty in 
which he abo11nds , btlt if h is lover has 
either i n him, Reine will d iscover it to 
him.4 
The books the.:t came to Ho lle for review ani the s . . . e _ays 
which he felt prompted to write duing his long career as 
editor and contriblltor to periodicals resulted in his mak ing 
critical comments on fo11rteen . m rican poets. 
l. Atlantic U:onthlf, XXXII (1873), 2;7. 
2. too . cit. · 
3 • LOO • "''"n • 
4 · lrarpeF"i llagazine , CVIl ( 1903), 483 . 
-·, . !_: 
~ I • \' 
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He did not ooneide~ Bl'ya.nt as the. tbremos t me ric an man 
Qf ltttere! nor did he see how Br~nt c ~llld have been "•h1le. 
Irving , lberson, Hawthorne, Lon..gtellow, Lowell, Holmes, 
hitt1er, and ±>oe were hie oontetJlporaries."l Ho elle was 
ready, howeveJ!',. to e.&.J tbat "»ryant wae great jonrnaliet, 
a. tateanan-like nd 1noor ru.ptible politician, and as tN17 
a poet as n1 that liv·ed ... a Wh t is more, Howells's e.sUm . te 
of hat Bryant did wa tbat he made ".A.merioan Ja.t\ll.' o habit ble 
to erioan inBgination, and in this 'Waf he dOtlbtleee 
pioneered what mau be called for want of a. better ward, the 
bacolio ~ohool of the eet." (.1. J .• .i?J.att , Riley, Uawein).3 
Consider :tng even the natu1 .. e of Bryant' e o ontr 1ba.t1 ona, 
So ella a s 1111ng to say that it s "perver.solJ poe•ible" 
that Bryant's won.ld lead aU the rest 'flhen Ollt immortals 
were "dul;v ~arehalied for the long descent ot t1me,."4 
A rev1 of Ralph ·a ldo &.ereo n' e Maz-Day and Other 
lieoee in 1867 gave Bow lle tbe· ooo.aeion for hie sc>le ob-
servation a.pon erson• .e poet.ry . "Jtr. lberson," eaid Howells, 
npe:rhaps , more thsn any other modern poet, gives the notion 
of insp1rat!on."5 le sabecribed al~JO to the pl$t1tu.de 
that "peopl• either read K.r. Ermreon patiently and earnestly. 
o.r they do not read hill. at all. n6 !he review eonollld. ed 
w1 th a timid prediction and a n e.1:preaaion ot gra tit11de: 
1. Harper's Magazine, LXXX ( 1890) ., 970 .. 
2~ to·o. cit. . 
3· 1'0ith"'1iiOOrioanRev1ew .• OLXllli '1901), 152. 
4. KJ!·e:r 1 a llagazlne. bilXVI ( 1917). 148. 
5 • 4"\ n'Elc Jlonth!y, Jx < 1867) , 376 • 
6 • Loo • o 1'£ • · 
. --. ......._. 
••• it is not ha.tcl to beliov$ that he is 
destined to an eTe:t-grOtWlns regard and fame .. 
• • .Be m.a.kes appe1ll , ho•ever ayst1oall:y, 
onl7 to wha.t is tine and doep ant t.rlle a.ul 
noble in men .... Let u.s ot the present be 
wise enough to a.ooept trunkfull1 what geniu.e 
gtves llS . in its double oh$l'a.oter of bard and 
prophet.l 
Bowells began his brilliant eerie$ of Borth Aim rioan 
Revia artio.le s on English and Am.e,rtoan wr 1 ters in _1866 
with a review of the oolleot ed worka of Longfellow. 
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Howells had always objected to open moralising in art: 
therefore he oritietised Longfellow's tendett4l1 to be didaotio. 
It wae very not 1oe$bltt to lowolls that the p: oportion of 
Longfellow• a dramatic and ra rrat1vtt pieces was very large 
and tra t when Long.1'ollow Obeyed his own "1nst1nots," he 
eeemea. always to have chosen "the literary form forthflllle et 
to 1.111!, which is prima.r 117 a etor:y not a se.l'JD.on or a 
leotue. "2 
• - .O:QnsoiOllB·neea at the trtttb that only the 
rt wh1oh reco~nte can fttllJ and ~st1nsl7 1n-
t ,erest all aen, is dominant to h1DH yet he 
is not ent1rolJ fr ee f'x-om the lingering Sllper-
stit1on, oom.e down to Wl :trom the artie t1o 
deprav1t7 of tbe last oenttU'Ji that poetrJ 
oa.n teach by appealing to the logical faolll. ties 
1neteacl of tm imagination.) 
It should be noted here that in 1873 aowellB obserTed 
that :Ong:tellow had improved. bJ le ssenins didactic 18111,4 and 
that l ater in connection wi tb a rev 1ew of r.eramos and Other 
Poems, he was pleased that Ill' • .Longfellow• a later poe trJ aa 
-
tlantio Xonthli• XX (1867), 376. 
Borth lii8 rio an ~e-..lew, CIV .( 1867), 531-540. 
Lo<r. eli. · · · · 
Aitantri Monthly, .X.X.XII (1873), 622. 
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very obTiowely different f rom his earlier in t ho manner in 
which be left t he reader to "mor a liz.e hie song," and 1b re-
bore himself to m ke any applioation.1 hat ple sed Howells 
most in t his change in Longfellow was th ,:t nothing bad been 
lost "the. t long ago m&de him dear to hie race, - that de 
it g1 d of him a nd better for him; a nd the bea11tifnl . rt 
bas s till its latty lesson."2 
!he first Jortb 4m! rioan Review paper on an ic n 
writer, lr eady allUded to, inoluded Bow ella's e sti mte of 
Longfellow's ability as~· ,er1t1o. It was Howella'e opini-on 
tha t Longfellow had 11nerr1 ng ~ roept lone a s regarded his own 
wo rk bll t th t he lAcked the exeget1 o and or 1 tical tanpera-
ment • . ooording to llo ells, Lonsfallow•e ore t1Te b&bit 
of mind aa not to o oneider t ?.tinge as in thauselv ee beaa.tiful 
or uglJ, but rather as elements from which a bea.u tiful effeot 
might or m1sh1 not be produoed . 
• • • henever he h s to assemble, and narrate 
or present. he is cbarmins . and ma.eter of his 
~eader. hen he has to deal re, to deoide, 
he betre.1e: the poet' s strangenosa to the ottioe 
o'f the Il eaoher an , -- or1 tio , and f 118 of his 
ont ed effort .3 
Howells who , deepit,a his a.t tecnpts a t poetry, s some-
wh t "str nge to the of:fioe of poet," exhibited genuine ohar:rn 
in hie criticism of Longfellow's poetry. Be rated Hiawatha 
h igh beoanse of i t e tru.th; it was not a oopy of Indian life, 
bnt it •as better than a copy , a nd "in dealing with the life 
1. tl ntic !Ionthli, XLII (1878), 121 . 
2. Loc. cit. 
3 • I'O'ith .. ne ria an Review, OIV t 1867). 5 32 • . 
of an nntama.ble race in the light of it own · ild beatlty of 
logend nd all tom," the poet or ked in a spirit ot the 
h igh st fidelity to art .l 
• • .He does not portr~ savage sq~lor and 
bru.tal i ty nd v ilene sa, as Greek rt wonld 
not reprodnoe the 11gline sa that e llD• 
qllest1onably commoner than beanty among 
Greek men and women. The resnlt ie a re-
production of Indi n life, none the lees 
typioal beoat.We idealized, and infinitely 
better than all other piot11ree of it. The 
Hiawatha leaves the Indians to t he reason 
s It found them v ge ; 'b11t it restores 
them to the fancy, nd it annihilates at 
once the conventional Redman of the novelists 
and the Va rmint of the border ere, rehab-
ilitating the sh dowy past of ou.r pr imeTal 
wilderness ith poetic,. imple, natu.ral 
sylvan life .2 
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In a like manner , The OourtshiP, of Kiles-Standiah restored 
for Ho ells the ~ ge of nrit n days, "leas austere and 
gloomy" than those aa thorne had given, bnt not, said 
Bo ell , less fascinati ng an faith:fa.l . 3 
Re rated ivapgeline as the beet of .Longfellow, if not 
of the age , tor its "creative g1tt of living haman interest 
in hlatorloal pl oes >4 
. Longfellow• e ab111t1 to tr n cend national limitations 
received Ho .ella's high prai e • lie a.dmir d Longfellow' e 
ability to respond to two different, gentt1n impalee ot 
"complex ADs rio niem." Acoo r ding to Ho t' ells , Longfellow 
1. Borth Ame rioan Review, CIV (1867}, 5J2. 2. Loo. o!t. · · 
3 • Loo • 'C1't. 
4• to·a. crt. 
--
satisfied "the evident longing i n the popular he rt f or 
someth i ng like recognition of then tiona.l plaoe and hoa 
in literature" and he ae also able to de 1 with "the 
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eantifu.l ren.ote fran Amer1c ns in everyth ing bu.t sympath7."1 
Thu.s, lthongh ao ells knew t hat erioan poetio liter ture 
did not begin ith Longt'ellow, Ho 1 · waa re d7 to oredit 
.. . him fo~ being first among thal e who eo larged it nd 
enriched it and lifted it from a concerted proTinoialism 
i~to a genero11s u.niversalitr." 2 
••• ae h a faith from the beginning in the 
n tive sense of beauty whioh a.nderlies all 
ou.r bu.sy, shrewd, h rd civilization, and 
which makes u.s a people at this moment the 
foremost in the world in appreciation of 
letters which a ppeal to the sentiment nd 
the 1rnasination. He in gre ter degree than 
any other has discerned that OlU' sep r a tion 
from the past ftords Yanta.ge grou.nd on 
which e ma.y enjoy 1 t u.ndletu.rbed; th t we 
are indeed its absolute heirs, 1th & 
possession ~ntronbled by the mor~aina 
that s dden and oonf11e tbe' !llodern Irfe at 
Bu.rope .3 
rom wb. t has been shown of tbe loyal bat liberal 
r1oan1sm of Howells , it is not s nrprisin.g to learn that 
he 1 nded Longfellow' s rev olt aga.i nat the onoe cherished 
theory that 
re ponding to 
e·rio wou.l have a native literatnr oor-
erioan geo&x· phJ nd natu.ral histcr7. 
Howells wa delighted that Longfellow recognised that beant7 
f rom whateTer soaroe "was a e little to be aha.t ou.t of OtU' 
hearts as the raoee of men Bttek1ns homes and ctltisenehip 
among tta ere to be refused b7 011r pol1ty."4 
l. Jorth mer1oa.n Review, CIV (1867), 5~-540. 
2. Loo. alt. 
--
3 • Loc. oi t. 
4 • 'I.O"C. O'It. 
--
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Since Howells had a good knowledge of German. he s 
eepeai&lly interested in Longfellow's treatment of the 
Germa n romant io poets . and. his au.ooees in imblling mer io ne 
with a f eeling for unf' m1liar effects in 11 t rary art , "con-
temporaneous with mu.oh laborious fa.ilu.re on the prt of 
others to aoot1atom OLtr taste to thoe e peou.liari ties of 1h e 
Germ~n mind 1hioh they have admired."l This feat of Lons-
fello fitted in ~ell ith Ho ells' belie.f that " grel:Lt 
poet edu.oates his nation by developing ita original oapaoitiea 
for intellectual ploasure."2 
In 1902, a revie of G .. · • Oa.rpenter•e Longfellow be-
a e the basis for a final appraisal of Longfellow. He was 
particu.l rly a.nxious that the a r t of Longfellow be Talued 
at its f11ll worth since 1 t had take.n from American poe tr7 
"the aspect of soraething fragment ry and fugi ti've" and l:a d 
given it "standing and preaenoe and recognition among the 
orld literature." Bo ella a¢mittod that we haA "other 
poets easily more American than he who was above all others 
the erioan poet, and he as not 1 ese Amer.ican because he 
aooepted the sole conditions on which merioan poetry ooald 
then embody itself. "3 
• • .as far as be ever oam e to ori tioal o on-
aoiotisnese in the tter he cted 11pon t .he 
belief which he declared that we ooulcl not 
be really Ame rioan w1 tbout being in the best 
sense lt1ropean .4 
1. Borth American Review, CIV (1867), 531-540. 
2 • tiJO• cit • .. 
3• 'It'Ian"'t!O Jlonthlz, XXXII (1873), 622. 
4. Loo. olt. 
---- ............. 
lfcuthor evidence at Longfellow's gre tne e, a oo ordln& 
to Ho ells , w a the f a.ot that "beneat h 1 ts 81lrfaoe as p ects 
h i s rt as i ns t i notivelJ eeking t h e meaning• ot 1 ts 
apeots ." Th es e s peots ar e to Howells n ha t the meanings 
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of h nity a re i n ev ery time! wheth er the time ie optilllis tio 
or pe ~iet i o, t h io 1 or eoi ntifio." The ~e$D1n " in 
t u.rn e r e, sa icl Ho ells, very s imple: "th o eternal desire 
of t ho r oe t o or ient i t sol f ar ight with l .ove nd death, 
i th s in and so r r s , 1 t h ho pe a nd de& pair • •1 B ells was 
u.nw1111ng to agree t t t he SO ttl of man busied. 1tael'!w1th 
a r, mone;y, of fioe, 1 tter , rte , ambitions a nd intereet.a; 
h e ola.imed t h at 1 t as rea ll;v t h mind whioh as bll8y with 
uoh t hings ; a nd 
••• t he eoal, the very man movea in the round 
of thos e elemental meanings ; and it i s the 
a ffa ir ot po etic art to find them oat nd re-
port them in t he l angu.a ge of th Sif• lts 
t sk 1e a proeeefJ ot tranel at1on out of the 
ol d di al ot s ot t he ~ et; an he h o a bo s 
hiratlf' t h e apteet is the greatest pOet of 
hi d 1•2 -
r evie ot hitt ier• s Jl1r1am and Other Pofllla 
-
evoked Ho ells' lse o~ "I n Sch ool Days" as being v erJ 
-
simpl e, 10t per:teo t bo th 1h "s entiment and forrn." and VitW 
elight p1ot ar es 1n it tha t wer e "surpa s singl7 del1oate &nd 
r e ·1."3 I t 1 t ibl a no pos e e to gain a ocmplete ander stan41ng 
1. tlant to Konthlz, XUII ( 1873), 622. 
2 • Loo • cit. - -
3· 'Manll'O !onthlz. XXVII (1871), 137. 
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of Bo ells •a attitude toward a.n1 poet on the baeie of 
s i. gle revi · • but it is otten possible to learn his 
centra l bias to rd a given poet. lU.a moat general ob-
j ection tQ hittier's poetry wa.e on the ground of d1de.ct1c1sa . 
"Mr. 'hit tier howe in nea.rl;y a.ll his pieces a d.ietrast of 
h is r a e:r' po el'· to make any a.pplication for hims elf of 
· ul 
the p~ cti aa.l lesson . 
The single refereno.e to Poe resUlt eel from a review of 
Rere ao 1eUe admitted that what P·oe did was "to enlarge 0111' 
c rth and slcy by giving us, throllgh the rifts la na d~ in 
either , glimpses of prete~na.tural \'!bioh have a perenni 1 
gl · or," bo.t Ro ells w e oo nvinced that tlle 1n:tluem e of 
Boe•s art " hich onae eo thrilled and f so1nated, is no 
longer felt in our l iter ature."2 
Understanding of Howells's vie a on lt Whitman comes 
by ay of a rev lew of Drum ~a is. Although he dmi tted 1h at 
;vo11 di.d.n ' t have to hold your nose while re ding Drum fa·»s, 
as yo11 did when rea.lling Le :vee ot Grass, Ro ell , stated that 
'Chitma.n 's art1 stio. method was still mia taken -nd "u.nepeslt-
ably ~n~rt1etio."3 A.ftar the first ~a.vorublo impression 
made by the l •leasnese rl .h i tijl.~n , lilowells h~d earneatl7 
asked hims 1.~ if this ere not the forlll 11whiah the u.noon~ 
eoiou.e poetry of ~Lll ric n 11 :fe VJOttld t ake 1:t it «> lll.d 11 nd 
l ~ · tlantio Monthl:l, UVII (1871} • 137. 
2. lorth &r!aa.n ~evi61f, ILXXIII (1901), 152. 
,. The Hou.na: !l!able 2 I~S~ 1 (1865}, 147• 
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general tltteranoe." lle soon decided that this idea OOt1ld 
h ve little basis because there was no good reason to be-
lieve that the sentiment of a people "with tho high aver ge 
of American au.ltare wou.ld seek expression more rt1de and 
formless th n that of the sa.v geat tribe . " It seemed mere 
prob ble to Ho ells that "if tl:e tassional principle of 
eric an 11 !e cou.ld fi n4 utterance, it wo\ll.d ohooe e the 
highest , least dubious, most rtioulate speeoh."l t tha 
point, Howells couldn't resist eking prolldly, "ootlld the 
finest , mos t sM.pely pPresaion be too sood for itT" 
In th decade since the ap~ar nee of Leaves of Gr as, 
the "people in their silane had pa.ased 3ud.gment on th t 
volwne' e be atliness"; therefore Howells m nei dered the o se 
olo ed. ~he qllestion that was to be answered in the o ee 
of ~rum T ps, aooordins to Howe lls, as that of Whit an '• 
po ethood . Bo . olla was a truck by the t ot that "yoo. rise 
frcm the ·rll&al of this man 's book as yot1 rise from tbe 
pr esence of one whose personal magnetism is ver7 Bllbtle 
nd strong," bt1t lao one • ho he not dded to this tacit 
ttr otion the cbarm of spoken idea. " 2 He · e.rned aga1ns t 
mistaking this f eoinat1on :tor a higher qu.a.l1 ty . 
Bo ells oonolwied his most OCIIlplete statem nt bou.t 
hitman by lamenting the rich posaibilities wh1ob were being 
1. !he Bo~nd T ble 1 J.s. 1 (1865), 141· 2. toe. cit • 
......... ~
ob allred b7 an error in theor;y, ':!!his C!·rror, a.e Howell saw 
it, as stopping at mere oo.neoionsnees when art a.emanded an 
nt tera.noe, lio ells ea.1d that 1 t e not too important how 
a. pc gave his expression - "ecs tatic prose" wonld be 
aeceptabl ," • , .• thongh w . think 1t is better su.b~eoted to 
some l a1'1 , n bu.t the expression muat be given. Ro ells be-
lieved that Whitman had trt1ly and thoroughlJ absorbed the 
idea of American life bllt ju.st oou.ld not "get it ou.t." He 
oonolu.ded, "a man' e greatne e ie good tor no-thing folded llP 
in him , and if emitted in barbaric rawpe, 1 t :I.e not more 
. 1 
filling than Ossian or th east wind." 
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A few years later, Howells reopened the case of Le ves 
ot Grass long enou.gh to make a rather oouunonpla.oe reraark 
abottt Whitman . He said , r'Mr. VJh i tman will be a great name 
when these writers (Shakespeare, eeohyllls, Cervantes, D nte, 
Homer, Isaiah) are forgotten - bat not till then. For when 
enoh orks a Leaves of Graef! are o~>ns1dered literatllre , 
2 
chaos ill have oome again." 
The only other statement about hitman ae made 1n 
oonneotion with a review of Robert Browning's The Inn lbwn. 
Howells said that the Ame.rio n poet had oarrled neglect o~ 
'form to its logical ooncltlei·on, and had "arrived . at a sort 
1. The Rou.nd Table~ . .N .s . X { 1865), 148. 
2. the Roa.nl !a.'6ie, III (1866), 37• 
of literary resemblance to 11 oa.tdoore," nd a e ma.ah 
poet s a "e~er morning, or an larm of fire, or some 
a.n 1 sant a ell hiah he wotlld. pr efet to pr yer. nl 
Howells h d no ooo aion to revie any of Lothrop' a 
poetry bat he did rev lew Richard. l• 
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In any oa.ae, Ho elle lwnped. tho. two poets tqJ~;ether nl said 
that they had b en "infected by the ¥orris Ro eetti School" 
in th t they ere either ignorant of the ae ohan ioal 
stru.at lli'e of vera or indifferent to tb e rille fl th t governed 
the be t. To Howells, it as hot enoash to make a. ioal 
verses; that alone was "like playing by ear" ; v reee h . d 
to b a orreot, for there was "no true elesa.noe wi thoa.t 1 t." 
Of' Gilder's The lew Dar, oolleotion of' love onaets, 
Ho ells said th t it s for lovers - "They will tr oe oa.t 
in the book tha t form of poetic nnitJ hioh e fea r must 
r in for most peopl the statue in the marble bloolt." 2 
Ho ells's rev1 of yard T ylor•s The a sg,a.e ot t m 
Go de said nothing ot "the laureate of t he £4. ld e ag " btlt 
-
it did e1o something abou.t Ho elle' theology in 1872. He 
.. 
didn 't like W ylor•e olaeeifloation of Christianity ith 
other religions - "even a the first of them"; it m e h~ 
"8hr 1nk a 11ttl e, ba.t he had to reoogniae tb t neYerthe1es a 
there w e a devoa.t nd revetent spirit thro ushou.t the 
poem."-3 He Home p 
------,_;;;;.;...;;..;;..;;;.;..;;.;:;. 
1. XXXVII (18?6), 373• 2. 
3· . XXIX (1872), 750. 
. .-r . 
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Balla. de and Lyric_!i had "teohnioal pe r:feott on. nl 
It seemed very strange to Bo ells in a reT1ew o:f 
? • H. B yne' s Legends ani Lzrioa to find "J[r. Bayne, who 
I 
d1st1 not note of his own emoJ. ting Kr. · ·1111am Morrie 
-, _ .; . 
1n ~· mttaio which the 1 tter bas 1dent1fied ith h18 n e, 
• • .:for Kr •. Bayne is a poet of no recent repttte . "
2 
lbil7 »ickin'"' on oaptttrecl Rowell& completely. In re-
viewing her Poems,. he said that the companionship of human 
natnre . ith inanimate n :tu.re was very close in scme of 
them; and that hG lad "never known the invisible nd in-
tangib~.~ ties bindi~ all creation in one • so ne rly 
toU.ohe~ a in the:!. "3 !he effect ~ her orlt on Bo e l la 
w e as of na Blake Who had read Bmerson ho had read 
Bl ke . 11 • •• 
·11 that Pt.ll' 1 tan lopgins tor si noeri ty, for 
veraoiou.s oondu.ot, ieh in some sood lew 
ingland women's n ture 1.1 lmost a hJsterioal 
shriek, m kes - its exultant grim a s sertion 
in these lines. • .the love poems are of the 
a . e p1oroin8).y introspective cast a thee e 
dl~:ferontly named. ~he e :force of 1~-
agin ti.on is in them; in the , as in the 
rest, touch often becomes olatch. In them 
love walks on hei ghte he seldom treads , nd 
it is th h a rt of full wo nhoo4 that 
spt ake in the or de of this nu.n-like New 
.Engl nd lite • 4 
In ewnm tion Ho ells w e reacly to ea;v th t if noth1J8 
el e had come out of our lite but her strange pm try ri-
cans shottld feel t hat in the work ot lmily Didc inaon me rio , 
or Be lill8land rather, h d cle a disti native d i tion to tlB 
1. 4tlant1o Monthly, XXXVII ( 1876), 109. 
2. At1a.ntlo· lonthiz, XX ( 1872), 501. 
3 • Harper* s laga:1lne, LX.UII ( 1891), 320. 
4· LOo. clt • 
......,_. ..__._. 
literature of tbe world , and ooald not be left oat of any 
reoord of it •1 'iha.t was more important to Ho ells was th' 
., 
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fact that Ibil7 Die ld.ne on' e poetry was as oh.araoterietic o'f 
-
rio n life as .as "ou.r bll.Sinese enterpr iae, our poli ti.o l 
~ 2 
turmoil, OI.U" clemagogism, our millionai r1BIIl·" 
the only other mention of Emily Diok1naon a in tbe 
North American Rev1 of 1910, when he cal led her, as1ng 
\ ~ 
one of his faTDritt ·orde, the lie Bngl nd IBlingenea ie 
of 1lliam Blake.3 
·hen he came to a reTiew of Bret Harte's lohoes o1l: the 
loo-t-Bllle, Ro ells bad to allow "for B{eoial oiroWDI!tanoes. 
He h d to aoknowledge th t although Harte's orkmamh1p had 
grown worse , his sabjoct hadn't changed, .nd that althOU8h 
m ny poems ere frank copies or flying saggeetions of 
diverse modern po ts. and as man1 poems were pu.re self-
parody, or open o c;rnr.aonpl ce, ther w e still "some thins in 
~r . Bret Harte 's poetical ork which goes ander or over, or 
t least past, the oritioal sense, and reaches the haman1ty 
of hie re der by direct ooarse - it coaxes you into enjoy-
ment i th a nameless stir . "4 
!l'he review o'£ Jo o;in Killer • s Songs at the Sierras 
is a good ill11stration ot Howell8's desire to giTe rver, 
writer a chance to prOTe himself. fter saying that Killer 
oop1e4 Sw1nb11rne and llossetti, twa poets for whom Bo ella 
had little appreciation , aowells said, 
1. Harper's .ltagazine, LXUII (1891), 320. 
2. Loo. olt. - · 
3· 'To".Fth-:Gier1oan Review, OXCI (1910), 658. 
4· tlantio ionthl7. mv (1875},234. 
lie is a poet whom \'Je cannot at all e.ceept a t the 
valuation of hi$ paneg7riste, but in whom we are 
glad to re<Jognise a. true drama tic and deeor1pt1T 
faoultJ amidst a dread:t\11 prolixl t7 ancl ~hasmal 
va.ca:p.ci es as 1 t, he cannot be said to have sa-
oared an7 pla.oe in literature. But he baa the 
hea ting of the world and a grand opportnnit,.l 
hen he reviewed Jamee hitcomb RileJ'e Rhees ot 
Childhood, he aai4 that he ooaldn't fincl it in hie heart 
to repl"Gaoh the poet Who had ":tou.ncl lodgment in people' a 
love, whloh 1a a much fer p.laoe for .ny poet th n their 
a cJ:m.lr tion." 2 hat endeared Biley to Howells was his treat-
ment of the "o ommon a.ep eote of life" to hioh Riley a 
true bee use he l:a d known what he wae r i t1 ns of and had 
not simplJ ve.ri :f' ied it by olose observation.3 . t timea 
RileJ wa s eo homely 1n matari 1 or phmee tba.t Howells's 
"thin oademio skin" orept on hi a "ori tical body," but; 
"the shiver checked,., he s • how "good the thing s • n4 
l>raise of Ma dison C wein'e poetry w s on the . sis 
of its ide range. Howells thought t ha t 0 oin'e poetry 
w e lese definite than Riley's b ~t that ita range w a 
~ 
wider. l:low ells no-ted t hat in an "impassioned ndeavo r ot 
art to inc-lade and express for beautJ's sake, • the eff'eot 
ohieved were tm often only effects, b11t t:ta t the suooesaee 
which C ein a.ohJeved in th1e direction were thos·e of a 
tr11e :poet.5 It wa.s alm Howella's belief th t no one ooul4 
4tl ntio •onthlz, XXVIII (1871)! 771. 
:S:ar ;eer t e L gazl ne, LXD:II ( 1891 J , g6 5 • 
Lao. olt ~ 
Loo·. C'Tr. 
tra'Fperri ga.aine, ml:lV (1892), 320. 
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qu.eet ion the uni \"crea l t ruth to nature in llr. Oawein' 8 
ork, Which r uth s "the b st 1tness to the poet' 
ver a o ity in loca l ani 1e s t hings . nl 
It i i n !o ;1ell a' gen r 1 remarks on poetl.'1 t h t hie 
most e:i.snl:t'io nt or1 t i ca l opinions are foa.n4. Part of hie, 
......;..;;.;;-......-...-.... essay on Dr11m t al! wa s g1 Ten over to a die-
cu.s sio~, of r t e expression. It waa aowella's oontention 
th t a r t oo u.lcl not •gre tl1 employ iteelf with things 1n 
embryo •" Ji e s id th t tbe "instinct of the beaet" might 
interest science ; bnt t hat poetry, which a8 ncbler than 
c;ienoe, h ad to c oncern it s e l f ith na.tu.ral 1nat1nots onl7 
a they oo1.1ld be developed into "the sentiments am 1d eae 
of the so11l of ms.n. "2 Knowing that the mind would abeorb 
f r om ture all that e eeohl ess in her 1nfi 11eno ee, 
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H ells tel t t h :t the Ulind would dem nd from kindred mind 
"thee e h i gh r things " th t oo11ld be epoken. f hia led him 
to s 1 how he looked a."" on "th e nonsense, long ou.rrent, 'th at 
there 1s, or c n b , poetry between the lintiJ as if often 
sill 111 a rted ."3 
lUpre sion 111 a:tways s aggeet • but mere 
suggest !Qn in art !8 11mrorthy of ex1 tenoe, 
Te%ee the he rt, and slB 11 not live. Bver7 
man ha. tender and bea11ti f lll, 1'11 lotty 
emotions; ba.t th poet a s sent into thie 
worlt to giye tb1e a tansible a. t t ef nee. 
a nd if be do not tbia, but on17 SiTe ua baok 
dWDb emotion for damb emot1.on h e 1 a 
cumber r of tho th. fhere ia a J'e&l'lling, 
ala t to asony at times , in h e human heart 
to throw of f the b ut.clen of inart1oa.late 
f eeling, and if the poet will not help it in 
1. Li teratu.re, 11 .s. XXXIII ( 1899), 153 • 
2. !he Hound Table, I' .s . 1 ( 1865), 147. 
3 • Loo. o It. 
--
thi.e eftort, if, on the oontru7, he aht.ll 
eeek to we1p 1 t and Ill nk 1 t clown m<leJ' 
heavier bl11'4en, be has not an:v reason to be.l 
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In one of hllJ ea.rlt "JUnor !op1oa" in the latlon, "th• 
effect of pl'ox1m1 ty on 11 teratu.re , ae the Oivil ar," 
Howells epoke aga.in ot th natttre of the poet. It waa 
Ho el..la'e belief that "oommonple.oe, ozo4inarJ, trivial - Je& 
. 
lar" oontem~rar7 c1rowa~ tanoee oaUecl the gen.11111 of pCII!Ii 
into activity . !he ole .matter · aa eae117 settled to• 
io ells, to hom poetl"J as eminent17 eu.bjeot1Te. Jle a&icl, 
"T e poet looks into hie heart and wr1. tea. It ia beoauee 
he 1a a poet, a. man ith a oreat1ve 1mastna.tion tbat ameJ.l 
-
thins a appeer large to billa ana. dieta.!lt things r» al" and 
common thinse take unoommo'Q9.a.a}'eota. "2 .A.n7 other a.ppreoi-
ation or explana.t ion at the poet w·oald end in 1n11n1t e 
rubbish, aooording to Harella. 
hat lowelle h d ~11 geate aboa.t univere&litJ tn 
oonn ction with Oa.wein, h& later state«. thua: "It ia the 
poe'tle cl11t7 nd pr1Tlles• to d1T1ne the uiv•l'tal in the. 
·simple o.nd common th1nae."3 
'lhtn How ~lle epoke of defining the rt o-r pc&rJ in 
Borth .mer ioan .Review pap,er tor 1907, he made a genulne . oon-
tribu.t1on t01Mrd the working 011t ot a 41tf1olllt pl"Obl•. 
Beal1s1ng that when a pe rao n e paake o ~ art he la a \o a a7 
- what he meo.ne b7 .art , and tr7 to bring hie hear•ra to eo• 
1. !he Bo~nd ~able, B.s. X (1865), 147. 
a. the la'tlon, 1 (1865), 8os. · 
3 • Atlintlo ·llo_nthl;;, XI.I ( 1878), 140. 
agreement with him, Ho 'ella su.ggested "as compromise 
of tacit differences" that art be u.nderstood to e n 
mastery - "the power of OTeroaning hat ever parts him 
ho says o:r does a. beau.t1fu.l thing from him ho he ra 
or sees it done, and joining them. in the love and jo7 of 
it ."1 Re then applied this special term to the poet by 
aying that "the poet has nothing to tell,sroept from wh t 
is aatn.all7 or potentia.l.l7 common to the race." 
•• Jle ill realize, eo far as his prooeae 
i e conscious, that tm thing in which a.n7 
one thinks hime elf singular 18 the thing 
b7 which he is one ith all other men, th t 2 the personal within is the universal ithou.t. 
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He f11rther noted tha t '"a poet is not · only 1m g1 m. t1 ve 
for hat he does, bnt fcr wh t he makes us do, - for the 
imagin tion ~iah he crea tes in lle."3 
Howells believ.ed that poets were at leaet rtly m de , 
for he said, "Every yollng pat is shaped by the great poets 
of hie time. • •• bu.t generally the yotlng poet ptlts m11oh 
of himself' into his imitations. n4 Be evidently had no 
objection to the policy ot drawing fresh inep1r tion from 
the older poets, for he said, "TheJ re, of cour e, as 
m110h a part f1 · lite ae anything else in tl:e orld; not 11 
the lS'ooks are :tot1nd 1n rt1nning brooks, not. all sermons in 
etonea."S 
fhere ere limite beyond which 1m.1 tat ion o 011ld not go 
.llorth American Review, OLXX.IIV (1907), 472. 
Loa. olt. . 
roo. O'Ii. 
xtlanlii Konthl~, XXIIII (1874) 103. 
lorth .bmerloan ~eview, OLlVIII (1899), 583. 
s tely, and Ho ella made these lim1 ts very ole r • Be ob-
jected to n1 poet's adopt ing the intellectual attitnde 
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ot another, for b1 eo. doing the poet forbade r eoogni tion d. 
his own merits, nd t~ be u.t7 whioh he aotu.allJ created 
was lost Wben it was "envoked ith a borrowed ape11."1 Be 
cited as proot ot this loss the man7 "fennyeontsed8 poems 
of his daJ, in whioh "ever eo muoh ot the grace and sweet-
ness" s mere17 wearisome whereas 1t might have been 
pleas nt if it had tound more original expression. In fact , 
aooo rd1ng to Ho ells, "onlr vulg r - i tted ani thwnb-tingere4 
critics" · ould call a poet an imittator for borrowing the 
metre or stanza which another had made oharaoter1st1o, eo 
long ae it suited the theme being treated and eo long a a 
tbe poet had not taken the mental attitL1de or ttempte4 
2 the peculiar phrasi ng fif_ the other poet . Howells w s 
will ins to go fa.rther an4 sa1 tl:a t a pc» t wh.o opted 
unoth er ' e phrase and poe ture an d yet had "stu.tt of hie 
own to e-xpreae" was "mlleh more than .n 1m1t ator ."3 
lleoogn1s1ng the tact that "Tennyson, and all bllt the 
minor English poets, Lo oll, Holmes, Longfellow &11 had 
solid. tl.a.wlese workmanabip," Howells said that 1 t •as well 
to have teohnioal perfeetion .4 He knew that SllOh teohnio 1 
per:t'eot ion waEJ a small virt11e and that "Shakespeare oo11ld 
be Shakespeare without it, but if one cannot be Sh keepe r e 
l. 
2. 
;. 
4· 
"''!"r.i~~.......wr.~....,.~ XXIX (1872), 501. 
XXXIII ( 187 4), 103. 
XXXVII { 1876), 109. 
(and the task becomes more ditflcult ever y d y) it is ell 
to have it."l 
4s1de from this matter ot :tol'm, Howells w w lJV ye a 
defnder, if not an erponent, of tllediocrity in pootrJ. He 
r ente.d "tha t oret kind of bore o 1 l aya ftxact ing 
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supreme and 1l nal bea o.ty in art ," for , sa id Hoy, ells, "there 
is m110h b anty on the WBJ to thm a.l timate ~art which 
fforde th·e .right-minded a dist1 net pl eu.re. "2 Jor 1h • 
reason, Howells admired poet who ere 
••• in nothing more d el1ghtf11llJ hwn n than 
in the triok they have of fa.ll1~ below their 
best ; nd prob bly e collld not haTe had Homer 
at aU. if e had not allowed him to nod .3 
Here again, modiocri tr ae not &JDonrmoa.s 1th 1n-
ferioritJ in Howells's mind; he ob~ected to the looseness 
of some of the newe.r- poets who "in the endeavor to esoal» 
from oonvention had lost the wish for elegance, ioh was 
prime oharm of the Golden ge ."4 Be didn't like the w y 
in 1ch theJ bad let themselves loat too much , both tech-
nically e.nd emot 1onall7• Be saw too l'JlllOh J ta.re in them, 
i.e., "not enollgh; for, after atl , in hor little esthetio 
t tempts , Ba:tnre is ver1 modest. n5 
Howells onoe expreaaed the hope that the na.rr t1Ye p'Oem 
might come into 1 ts own a.g in a nd ""do some suoh office '1b r 
our m mmon life as the ehar t etory has done in prose. n6 
1. tlantio llontbli• XXXVII (1876) 109• 
2. lorth ~ rloa.neview, CLXXIII tl90l ) , 157. 
3· l'loc . o!'t. · " -
4· ltrr';,eerri S zine , CXIV ( 1907), 644• 5. Uo. cit. 
6. J.ro'"'rth""'itim rio n Revi et~ , OL Ill ( 1901), 156. 
In the "Rasr Chair" for J n11aey, 1903, Ho 11.8 gave 
n insight into h ie conception of the lae of poetic. 
license • 
• • • mo.oh of the mystical oharm which 
differences poetry fraa prose resides in 
its l1oenee. its Jntactio 1 aorobatios , 
its affect tiona of diction, ita eli iona. 
1 te rh~ee. As a man inverting his head 
and looking at tb la.ndecape betwe•n hie 
lese gets n entirely new effect on tbt 
familiar prospects, so literatare for-
saking the wonted grammatioal _atti to.des 
rea.ll7 achieves something r1ohl7 strange 
by the novel and earprising postaree 
po~iesible in verse •••• and when anr 
poet propo es to forego them, and adhere 
rigidly to tbe law o t proee in his rhythm, 
he practises a lo~ lty whieh 1a a sort 
ot treason to hie Oflling and will go far 
toward undoing him. 
Commenting on tbe riohneee of the Bew Rngl nd }ast , 
Ho olls said that 1 t aiQBu.la.rly invited the poe tio fanc7 
beoanse there waa no modern refinement of conscientiou.e-
nees s respects ma:.n• a responeib111t7 to God and his own 
eo111 tor hie errore, which might not be reasonably o.ttri-
hnted to "the au.stere religioni sts of our fo:rmer times . "2 
He speculated on the !lew England :fli'tt1re in 1892. ani 
obe rved th t ith the oenter of poetry shifting to f r 
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b yond the Alleghenies , lit er tnre, .like grioalt11re. might 
become "an e_:ffete- indnetr7 in t~ Bast, and we ma1 yet 
hear ot 'the abandoned farme. •:5 Cont1nn.1ns the agrioo.lta.ral 
.. 
tigtlre. Howell · eo.id tla t IUlless s omethins was done "to 
1. Haf!ir'e Kagasine ., cv1 (1903), 325. 
2 • Ai nUc lonth~, XXXV ( 1875), 107. 
3· Harper's I gas~e, LXXXIV (1892), ~18. 
.... ... 
br1ns ap the .·orn .. ou.t fields of' 1houg~ a.t the i at bJ' 
the lavish ttse of te.rti.lizere, or a new sretem of ou.lt1 ... 
vat1ng, "· the fut1u·e was snre to be anxioo.al.J awaited .1 
:hen,- in March of 1890. J:Io ells tel t 1 t D&Oesea.r~ to 
•owe a defense of Aroerloa.n l .1tet"atllre, he. admitted that 
t hoUSb • had passed. the tim in which the great cyole of 
Ametioan :P ts tlourS.ehed, still had Holme•, hi ttier, 
Lowell, 'hitmn I ~rowbrtdse , sd Stoddard among us, a 
sroa.p of ;yoa.nger poets whoae ~rk. was "ae d1st1u.gll1shed 
and as dl.F: -~:uqtive in pa:oom»e as that ot almost any grou.p 
cf the past , •h1ch f 1neJ.. 11 s :ve u.s a sp lend14 and u.nsllr .. 
p$8sed liter tare."2 
~wo years late,.- be reJoioed that never before had 
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there been "closer aff1n1t7 between the poets and. the 
llnivorsalllfe"; never had ita local expr·eastons ben more 
"lov1nsl.;y and faithfa.lll sta41ecl." Bowelle exolaime • ·- "·;p, . ,; ... , 
haps in poetrJ, as in fiction, e a.re to mvc demoor tic 
repllbl1o of letters 1nstea.4 of the old oligarchJ·"' 
Bowell no DlOre expected the American poem than he 
expected the merican novel. After saying tbt Hamlin Gal'-
land • s "The Trail ot the Gold Seokers" might be aol'lB thi~ 
- ~ 
" ~bsolutelJ AmG1'1can" at lflat 1 Hotli el.ls etated that even it' 
··.•. 
1 t proved to be so 1 he would not oar e very J:n;UCh . He said 
th t he wou.ldn't reloioe at n7 now VO·ioe for America tlntil 
1. 
2 
. . 
. 3· 
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he had proof' that 1 t wolll.d ''carry a.s far and be r e rich 
mess ge to mankind a.s the Old'' ana.. tor proof ot this 
· ' sort he lfonld have to wait st~me tho·u.eande at ;v~ara .1 
In s d1Bcu.ee1on of a a~pos11.Utl on the re ding ot 
poetry, Ho ells ep.oke abo nt one of his f'avor1 te topic a 
the :1iernge American - here Qf oouree in relation to t:t. 
poets. ie 1ntrodaoed his raarks wl th a wcr d or two a.bou.t 
the std1 of literatu.re., eepe,oially poetrr, in the eohoola. 
It was to Howells one of the raost interosting b11t di ana,.tng 
f ots of the cu.l tn.rt of hie da.J that tho stu,d;y o t literat are 
in th(t school• killed t h e ple asure "which ~ 1sht be otherwise 
taken in it o11t of sohool."'2 His own view of the proper 
a pp,roaoh to the ett1dy of poetry was siDlple: 
• • .It ie not thron.gb knOtt 1ng ho lit e.ra.ture 
is ma4e, for that 1s u.ltimatelf an 11n1tnowable 
thins, that lit era.tu..re , at least in i te 
sa.pl"em• manifestations at poe tr7 ia to be 
loved, b11t thro1.18h feelins tte appeal tbl t 
1t ha.-. already made to sow. other heart .s 
Howells's etroql;y telt defense of tbt &'t"el."a@e Amerioan 
'began w1.tb an aeealllt on the l"om.a.noEure whO thought the 
American CJ:OIUDl~nplaoe beoaase be was oommon, or if theJ 
ever did get SOUle hint of hie preotoueneee wtehed "to }a.int 
him colossal, and J.mp11te to his eimple al14 a~oaetic 
honest)' the tinsel UiOtivee, Whioh the7 have SOt oa.t Of the 
rocano es the7 have read. but no one haa over lived. "4 
1. .Ltteratlll'e, J.S. lXXIV (188~), 178. 
2. Saricr*s itagazine, OVII (1903), 964. 3 • Loo • o 1 t • 4. l'S'rd, -go;. 
-
Th e aver ge American, according to Howells, n eded 
to be taken in hie "verity" and hla "intesrity" e ne rlJ 
as possible; nd Howells believed that the poet who ehou.ld 
"divine the JZleane of making him eo," wo 11ld be eo.re of tbe 
tata.re regaxdl s a of how the prea ent might receive bim..1 
hitman oame to Howells's m1n4. as one Who eeem•d om e 
to have be•n s aoh e. poet bu.t who wa.e ap);8rently seeking 
"the speotaoularly average Ame rican, and in default of him 
be ta.rm d and oel ebra tod himself, who he found riohl7 
sp eotaonla r. " 2 .Bow ells said, however, that itD8n a not 
an ver e America n and hacl not :foo.nd the average er1o 
' 
f or the aver ge American was never epeot oa.lar; Dd au 
poets 1rho intended to depiot him had better bew r e o~ 
imagining him eo. I t a s HQII ella's reoommendati on tlBt the 
verage merioa.n be taken "on hie own qa.iet terms, not in 
any hi8h moment ot pu.blio manifest at ions, bat in the simple 
1)r1vaoy of hie home."3 lthoagh the average r1oan mJiht 
be :fo11nd by the "time seer" in the ea.blll'be or the city ae 
oft en e on the prairie, Howells id tba t if he er ad ... 
v i sing a "po et1o· prosp(l;lotor" he woald s en d him to "the 
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more inexpensive" neighborhoods o1 lew York "as the r egions 
wher• thia deepl;v domeet ioat ed hW!band, thie im.pasai on eel 
:parent, th1e oonaoientioue a·itisen, this droll, wiee, kindly 
1. B r p er's K gasine. OVII ( 19~) • 967. 
2. Loa. olt. 
3. !'5rd, -gti8. 
. .' 1 
·."' . 
. ve~ g-e Amer1o$n, might be more 1mfnj, .,~~~.ely toand. "l 
. . · . -~ ,, 
Jio ells 1nst.ru.oted fo.r t hcr that before being fit t or t h e 
delightful o aapany of the A.verase ..lmtrican a eyone o11lcl 
haTe to master the great s:ecret "wh!oh the great ua etera of 
o11r time 41Tined beyond those ot any other, that there i e 
verr 11 ttle di ffc.renoe in men. 11 lt ~~ How$lls' e opinion 
tha.t all differences lay on the arfaoe na ere tbe 
-effects of imperfect eduo at 1on and a li-en eonventi on.a, while 
the identity of men as "· t t he bottom of thcmt weUe of 
humanity wh ere tr11th al wa ys liee patiently wait 1ng to be 
drawn o.p." 2 
••• h at e wo 11ld ha1'a 011r poets remember, 
however, 18 that saoh real hQman nat11re a 
e have 1e the :vera.ge a nd ie all the 
better for being m • ·hen we rise above 
t hat ttl olesome level , into t h e plutocrat ic 
or the ao d io, a tlnd our elves in the 
a irle ss alt 1 tudes here the drear; effigies 
which 1nh bit t hem r e oondemnea. to be 
forever playing a part, and dramatizing 
a e u.pe r 1or 1 t;y whi.oh they make one a no tbe.r 
feel, bllt oannot persuade the mu.l ti tu.des 
belo to believe in. bove all the other 
peo·ples o~ the earth we are ot the a noient 
nd noble lineage o'f · ntaetUt, and are 
potent as long a t · e have ou.r t eet on the 
grou.nd; hen onoo we lift t h e114 from 1 t , 
we tJ eaken to the frag1l!ty ot a OOlWDn ot 
falling at or. • • .The right tree .E th 
tree of life. • .if poets wolll.d get eweet-
nese and tenderness and manliness in their 
verse, the7 ma.et seek 1 t 1n the eonla of 
men that ork . ; 
Oaca.eionallJ Bo ells pa.11sed to meditate on the eu.rrent 
1. Harper's K gazine, CVII (1903), 968. 
2 • I:o a • · a .It • 
3· Loo. Cff. 
--
.... 
: .; 
attitude toward poetrJ and then to ep~u.la.te a.bont t h 
. futu.re of poetry . lfor 1natanee, in the "Stud;v., for llaroh , . 
1887. he p~ee4 to qu.estion the place of poe try in tbe 
. oontemporarr 80$1&. Su.W!loning all hie ha.rdihood , he boldlJ 
aeke<i , "• •• would not one far rather ha.ve a good noTel, it 
·· he wished to be either ple a. sed or edili d?" lie apol&gize 
by eayins that a~ner or later someone wou.ld have had to 
ask the qaestion, for poetry wasgradu.ally ohsnglna its 
Whole relation to life, which it no longer aep1oted or 
expressed in th·e old ~ay, and, for that • tter, no longe·r 
eTen represented llterat11re a it ono·e did . l 
In a revi'inv of . ;-f,~f-:p.rint of some John lay's poems , 
Ho ells noted that _ the world wa& no loneer in the mood 1n 
···, ..... _Jrh1oh it ••• twenty ;years before, when it had nreceived with 
aoolaim the heroic tales and dramatic meaa;HI.l"GiiJ Of the 
~ac1fio slope."· ·ille .than ~Uald , '' It 18 a. world here nothing 
ie lasting. nothing is ~inal: where 3udgeau~nts are often 
·· · reTersecl, and more errore are made th$n re acknowledged. n 2 
.·. . 
I;:.; .. ~· ~: • Speatiag ot the neeleot of poetr1 in 1902, Bo ella 
&~ked again whethtr poetr;ywa;s ae muob read as lt onoe wae,. 
R centered hie r•pl;y on Shakespeare and Mil ton. Shakespeare 
he ruled ou.t ot the dieollesion beo$.UBe Shakespeare as "a 
poet of etfortlees life... Aoa·ol'ding to Howells. Shakeepeare 
was "of the nature of u.nconaoioU;s cerebration"; people h d 
1 .• 
1. Iiyper' e Myaaine. LXXIV t 1187). 649. 
2. Harpel'' a lasaz lne. LXXXI ( 1890) , 6 ~8 • 
,: .. 
ei t her seen him or r ead him and tmkn()wingly tteyl labled0 
msnJ ot their ordinar y thoughts in his phrases. Bnt it 
a another mat ter with )Iilton; t her e were '1few who woal d 
not tiU'n trom J?aradise Lost to the tool •·s paradise found 
in the new J)'OtuaMes. nl Howells fairlJ ~baerTecl , however, 
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t h t ilton and his gr eat • ort were exterior to da117 bein.s · 
and were, therefore, f a irly or llntai.r lJ, being n~glected , .. 
~he qu.eation of the survival ot poetrJ oadle 11p in the 
· Ja.ne 1907 edi t1on ot Harper' a asazine, Howells oonolu.ded 
that half a oenttU"7 was q.nlte lQng enough tor most poets t() 
2 live. Be then eaggested tha t the only hope of exceeding 
this ti;tty 7eare of 11:fe as thro11gh the collections ot 
. verse, einoe in their complete editions poeta "become a 
p rt ot the dreadflll bod;y of lifeless l1teratu.re."3 
Some of the thinking pr•l1m1na.r J to Howells's oon-
.. ola.sion that •complete works " were lifeless, i s 'WOrth not1:0e. 
• • .Like moet other phenQmenon of t he rather 
&llom.aloas world in which our l.ot la oast. the 
amoJ."pholle mass wh1oh we oall the bod;v of 
11terattU"e 1e not the sentient "bing wh1oh we 
ba'fe in mind when weceo figure 1t. In the 
1tnmeasa.rably greater extent of 1 te length 
ant breadth, the body of l1teratu.re is a dead 
oorpee raira.oa..lou.sl;v pr eserved from fa lling 
into da.et beaaa.ee 1t is not exposed to l1ght 
e>r air. It seems a condition of the illus ion 
in which we have ow: be1q ·;.1n m.oet things that 
the body shall be ma1nta1n•a. hom everlasting 
to e'f'erlaetins in its 1ntegrit7, th~ dead 
portions as well ae the l1vtng port1one ••• 
1. Harper•e ;J.tagal1nt, OV (1902), 644. 
2. ltarper*e lasazlne, axv (1907) , 149· 
3. Ibid~. -15<5. --
'All or none' cries the inexorable senia.e 
ef literature • • •• Ba,t the lo'Yere of 
lite.ratue w111 ·go less and leas to the 
body ot litetatue tor their d light 1n 
its life, ana. seek lt rnof• an4 more in 
the colleotion ot vetee. 
2 5. 
'lhe only other su.b l.eot that interested Howells so much 
that hie comments upon lt fora a nato.ral top1o srog.ping, 
was ''!he lew I'oetry" of his day. t the age ot eiwty-two, 
Howells spoke on this sttb3eot in the .North American Review 
and said that he had misgivings that any wa.thwh1l·e stndy of 
new poetry oo11ld be made by one "no longer eo ver7 ;young. n 
Be believed that poetr7 ex1ete4 for the ple•a11re 1 t gave and 
that a person who didn't t1nd the tull :t'ol"Ul&r pleaefll'e in 
it wonld 1noorrec:'ltly judge that there w e no pleasure. The 
"sage~ according to Howells, was too re d7 to aa7 that 
people were not reading mu.oh poetr7 bec~ttee he himself was 
reading .lees, and of oo11ree the "sage" woul« infer that 
this w • beoaa.e~ poetr7 was not ao well wotth reading, 
Bowell& noted that after al.l, 1t was tho point of view that 
uttered 1n Judging poetry. He said, nit i .e alw ys ea 1 
to show that hat passes tor poetry in any given time ie 
not poetrJ, because 1t ie not of the •ood and temperament 
of a given time."2 I:te then o1ted flope, Byron, ordsworth, 
and Longfellow as examples Of poets whose reputations 
. ·~ 
./ tlaotnated from period to period. 
1. iar~er's Masazine, OXV (1907), 149. 
2. lor K AIIiorioan Rev lew, CLXVlll ( 1899), 583. 
Jeverth elesa, after protest ing hie unfitnesa for the 
t · k , Hc:mellt. looked at th• "new" poe try s.nd saw th t it was 
good. ae s 1d tba. t 1 t was spiri ta.al1sed, h ani led, nd ao 
266 . 
f r as it w s oharaoter1sei b7 t h e pas t 1 t l!fa.B oharaoterJs t1 o 
ot "the art of Tennyaou. He eaw &leo "hints" of ' orda orth, 
e ts , and lbelleJ in the "new" po tr7"; b11t no hint o'f 
Byron, and wJt.at was str nger to Ho lls, no h int of Broltning. 
Ho ells . attempted to explain the bsonee of Byron and 
... Browning by s Jing, these ere not arti tic poet , td 1h e 
.... 
"newt' poet.rj is s artistic as 1t ie. ep iri to.al.. nl 
1'011 rd the end of his long estimate of"newttpoetrJ, 
Howells was tormente by the oo~rdlJ miegiT1ng th t he bad 
me.de too much of it and that th n• poet• were pun7 beside 
the giants of the PQst . fhe onlJ answer h• h ·d was that 
"~OdaJ m&J soon be brow-beating !omorro as testerda7 ia 
no brow-beating !od&J•"2 
. batever o bjeotions Howells mi.ght have had to some 
aspeots of tbe nnew" poe tr1. he had none to the ide of 
calling things by t eir right n mes. His ~aise of a Terz 
minor poet, Charles Hanson Towne , wae that the poet w en't 
~ 
0 afraid of s ying ~l ev ted Road fr~ an7 be garly doabt ot 
its being poetical," or of 811' king of "Th e Hotel System be .. 
oa 11se some grovelling eo11l fiJ&J t h ink it prosaio ."3 
1. lorth AD rioan ileview. CLZVIII (1899), 587. 
2. Loa. olt. 
3. lt'&rp e"F'B g z ine, WCX (1910) , 797 • 
2. 1· 
'hen th •new" poetry a.b ndonod rhyme it did hot dassle 
Rowell 1 th its novelty tor h knew that whenever poetl'J 
h d wanted to be very simple and primitive nd sino ere, it 
had droppe meter nd rhyme and pnt its ole dependenoe 
on hythm . Be cited ee1an a nd lit an a.a esamples.1 In 
thi rtto e ho admi tte th t he bad never re 11~ 
en joy d re ding rhJIDe except of th most e cept ion 1 ex-
oellenoe.2 
September, 1915, g ve Ho elle tbe ooo eion to m ke np 
hie mind on men ern poetry , tor in th t ·~87 ~hair" he re-
vised among other TolD.D1eS •m7 Lo ell's ~----~--~~~~~L 
Seeds; Edgar Lee • sters I 8 s;eoon. Jiiver . nthologz' • obert 
"' 
lrost•e Borth of Boston and~ Boz' s 111.; Conrad iken's 
... 
sr·ih Triumphant ; and V ohe.el Llndse.y's . dventnres h1le 
Pre oh1ng the Qoepel of Beantz . 
R first eked qnlte ree.sonablJ what was ne in the 
"new poetr7" which ppe red in "new" forme.. Bis answer a 
th · t ther e ae very little that really new in the "new• 
po m becaase there a "a. ood deal ot the eternal beanti-
fl.ll" ioh ooa.ld not pat on even a ne !Qrm, "ho ever it 
o~ld come masking in no~el phrase." R farther noted tb t 
the best things in the n ~ poets ere in th.e oldest form and 
when the seoond beat put on w t they sa.pposed was now form 
they er e onlJ reverting to th novoltioe of an earlier da, • 
1. 
2. 
(1912 ) , 310. 
Ho ells oba erv od t hat th ere ae stra ining in ever l of 
t h e books !or the meah n io 1 emanoipat ion ot vers libre., 
"bat lt hit n brok~ loose sixty ye rs a go, nd before 
h im the ' · roverbi 1 i?hil' of Ka.rtin I r .· uhar Tupper danaed 
... l 
in the rhythm of David' pa lmody." for a moment Ho ella 
t hou.gh·t that the no" poet s had attes ted the!~ "newnesa" b7 
turning vers l1bre whioh ba d been rh1thm1cal into "shredded 
2 8. 
pro sa"; nd then htt reoe.ll $d. Stephen Crane' a ihe Bl.-ok Rid ere, -
"veq po ertnl things in tho best of their ehcr t lines, 
rhpu~les•, meterlees." 30 Strong WQ8 ollo·ell8 1 S 41Sl1ke :fbr 
"sh re Q.ed. prose, n however, th t he e amillin& to 
1 t ith the verses of The Bl ok Ri ders n ich, though they 
"did n ot pr nee or c ttrvet, thef did somehow march; the7 
id keep t1$ as pro ·e never do~s at it bo t." 2 
no ins of thi8 bi a gainet the nnew" vera l1bre, it 
ie eaey to anderatnnd why !lowells oonsi ered m7 Lo 1ell fta 
poet with &ODE thing to s ay" on11 .hen 8he r h1Jned a nd 
stued her veree. Similarly, 1 t took tm "etrona thinking" 
o t J4r. K t ers to ma ke H01. ol l a torgc.t t he .torml oss ne a a of 
his shredde pros e 11 and ureali ze tbe extraordinary wcr th 
... 
ot hie work." Ko ella oollld not ,bu.t admire "the truth bout 
the bwnan nature of aa.., '9th ioh t rs•e de d folk spoke 
from their v111 ge graverar·d • .All t h is co eidered, Bo ella 
e :w the form of Jlasters'e record onlJ a.a "shredded prose 
1. 
2. 
ithoat even a slow 1neoript1onal pul e in it, nd h• 
clollbted tha t 1 t 110 ul.d last a s a "wi tn•sa of the ct•1o Std 
·. ethical q 11 lit lee" of •te time, Beoa.llse he considered 
"ehre ded verse" a "freak" llcw ella waa 111111ng to p.rophesJ 
that e.n:y new. books of lh redded pros • w.ould not be "eo 
e gerly eloomed s eo e next boot otltr. Robert l.roet'a."l 
ll'om hat has been said bont llo ella's t ste and 
3D.dgment, it is a foregone cono111sion tbat he a.&nirecl both 
the form nd oontent of J'ro st 'e earlJ volwnes. 
Of the form he sal d., •Here is no Tore 11 bre, no 
ehred~ed prose, but ver1 sweet rhiU>-e and ple eant rhythm, 
thoagb it doefl not alw ye keep step,"2 Howells didn't object 
~ 
to lr t•e w1lfall7 "bre klng step," beaaase h11 poetr7 
" 
&lwarfl remained "taithflll to the lineage of poetry th t 
... 
danced before 1t • lked." 
Dt the content he s 1d that the fro t vol es r.nerl ted 
the 'f vor which the7 had won on both 11·dee of the tl r& ic 
becaus e the7 ere "very genu.inel7 d anaffeotedly ex-
pre siva of rllStio Jew England, ana. of 1 ts deepe a ell 
e 1 ta ei....al lows. "3 
• • .When we say Itt. Jr os t' s o rt ia ttrl.-
affeotedl7 expressive of lew ins1and'a 
life, we do not mean that it 1a uncoa-
ao ioualy ex preset Te; e do not muoh believe 
in 11noonsoiot18 ar.t, Dd we rather think 
that hie fine lntelligenoe tingles With a. 
eense of that lite and beaut if11ll7 knowa 
what it ie a t in dealing with it. If we 
1. H rp er' a lla.gas1ne. em:.t ( 1915), 634. 
2. Loo. olt. 
3 • .ID.!--o'J5 • 
m11.7 1 gine t he 1.1t1al~ ty of ~arab ·Orne J:e ett and 
Mise It ry llkine a nd JU.sa Alle• B.rown findins 
metrical u. tte.rance, we Sh$11 have s11oh · 
pl e11re 1n oharaoter.iJ1ns JUt. Jlro st' a po etr;y 
· ae 1 t o anes to u.s froa knowing hat ·things 
are b7 knowing wha t the,- a.re like; b11t thia 
knowledge bf no means nnlocka the secret at 
hie oharm, and 1t does not adeq11ately suggest 
the range of his ve.r-, cliet1not1ve powe.r. iia 
manly power is manliest in penetrating to tbt 
· heart · of womanhood in that wcmanl.iest ph ae 
of it, the Jew Bnsland phaee.l 
Linda'V 'II Adventures .· hile ireaoblns tbe Gospel ot 
... 
Beautr" had a .. nOTelt7" in it that reminded Howella ot 
Hoine's Reis .ebuilc}er; it was - "'the old, old novelt7 of 
.beallti fu.l thought and thinking emotion. "2 . coording to 
llowelle, Lindear'a real oontribu.tion to American poetry 
as a oonsoienoe n& a pathos which "the novelt7 o't Beine 
did not always know." Ho .ells added that American pee try 
ha.d felt iteel.:t new frcm the beginn11J8 , "whether it spoke 
1th the. 'Voioe ~ Bryant or LCD@i'ellow, <Jt h1tt1er, or 
»nerson or ltowt- 11 , and did not prefer th groa.nd-gr1pping 
shoes at prose to the e1na1ng robes fJf rhJme ."3 
Th e review of a Kasa.zint o:t Oont-.Eorarl Verse ga'Ve 
Ko : ells the baeie for tllrthel' oozmnent on the "younger 
poetry . " He first ob erved that tor the ~at ix oraeven 
yeare "the m&king o.f eplendJ4 names" h d been among poets 
rather than novelists. 
{1915)' 635. 
270. 
••• h t the7 s om to be striv 1ng for, moat 
of them, ia the e reeaion of genuine emotions 
and largely of the· genuine emotions, pr im1 tive 
an4 reeo.nd1te, wbtoh h ve been kep't ailent 
for th mo t, In the 11tteranoe at each 
emotions they have tr aot1sed mu.oh c:ontortion 
of form nd b ve u.nna tu.rallJ imagined th t 
their tr 1n1ng w s a part of their Sllffer1ng; 
bu.t that oontortioning now seems $ostlJ over, 
and the cmnversion of the vast el ter of 
lt hit n' a rhythm into the choppJ ee of 
vera libre h a ceased to oonvino• man7 of 
Tfiil'r Inn te pootbood. ~he greater nwnber 
h ve realised th&t beaut7 of form is an 
essential condition ot the bea.u.tiful and lave 
let melodJ nd h rmony co e back to thea 
verse •••• we 4o not fi n4 one inetance ot 
the sbre ded prose, with the bark and splinters 
clinging to 1 t, which d 1eoomforted u.s a yea.z 
80.1 
Calling hi self a "poor, old Vi ctorian,• Ho elle id 
that he t ook he rt from tho return of the· poets to e eet-
nee nd light and that he considered thi return gre t 
adTa.n oe, "ttlll o:t oonsol t:ton, proof of q tl&l1 t;r, propheoy 
rt 
of dt ine th1n~.·2 
Desp1 te his joy in th r tttrn of the yoanger poe try 
to "melody and 'barmon;r" in form, Howells very gentlJ 
suggested that without accusing it of being _rt tor rt•s 
sak e, he iehed "to 1nt1m :te" th t the yo11ng poetry ot hie 
tim w e "of too 18 reonal scope an d tend~noy." 
• • .the oe try doe not seem of the 
ltruistio qu.ality whioh was obaraot-
eri ·tic of the poetry ot tb<»l e othe~ 
eras. ~ther it seems, if we mS¥ sa~ 
it itho11t ot:tonse, to be ver'3 largely, 
1. Har Jit!r 'a llagasine, OJXXIV ll917}, 748. 2~ Loo. ~lt. -
--
if not mostly, of an tgo1st1o qwllity; to 
be privata a.pi:rit ed r ather. than Pllbllc 
spirited, to be O'fer-m11ch . n 1nqn1t7 into 
t he poet' a peyohio l symptoms ~nd 1& ee a 
aoneorn for the oomQlOtl weal - sooial, civil, 
and even pol1t i ca l.l 
lo ella as ~ iok to add that there e no harm in 1b 1a 
"personality," which wae in faat inse J&rable frc:m th po t' a 
" . . . . 
· vision si no e the poet · neoeasa.ri~y see a ll life tbO~ 
... 
· his own t the worst .~ it ie arrest ed 1tnporsonal.1ty, 11ntll 
he h e known how to l.e t1.rn a nd prise and p ity himself he 
will hardly ·extend bis knt:Miledge e nd compass ion to othel'a • n2 
After &ll , it was wmng, aooording to B.owells , to ex-
Pot too mu.oh :from the young poetry; it was b etter s1mPl1 
to enjoy it • He said that no one oo u.ld demand nny genere..l 
amel1ore.t1on fran 1 t, s1 nee there was no te.rtg1ble proot 
that tho poe trr of s handJ.·ed para b fo r e bad "had any eu.oh 
b(!naf1o ent effeo t ae was expecte . of it . if it realli w e 
n3 expectod . · e oan safe.ly hope no more than th t re re mel 
th er a hard hea..rt rra v be softened , 
a d~ll mind enlightonet ."4 
In larger sense, said Howells 
oo rae aou.l. rofi ned 
• • . • e must not at ppo a a nything ab1d1nsl7 
good or eYil f rom a work or 11 terary art . 
Such works ~ t on t he p: 1ncip'lc .s through 
th f! emoti one, a.nd t)le Sllotions are ver7 
t enuo11s and fleeting things. They tor• a 
Bar;e er 'e Jlaga.Zi ne , 
Loc. olt • · 
TSI'd,-n9. 
Loo. oi t. 
............ .....,....... 
CXXXIV (1917), 748. 
... . :···· 
medium which ca nnot k ep 1 ts impr oe ions; 
the verage reader. who onns to be bad rom 
t he effeot of them fi nd h1s p:o ino1-ples 
coming tnrough, and t he tiret thing he kno a 
h~ ie as good aa evcr.l 
Howells was not s ur ha. t the dominant not o~ the "new" 
poe try was . bu.t he said th t 1f he w re f'o r oed to d&:tine !t 8 
cla im to the :r· Tor it h d nnqu.eetion bly110n, he -wo o.ld s 1 
that 1 t was a ~'6e:l·ing for color r ther t han f orm , a nd tla t 
1 t was char oterized "b7 a te oo.li ar ly ellbtle and penetra til'@ 
sense of b ea1.1t7 in natura, u whenever the poet was ble "to 
ge ou.tside himself" and wa.s able to report his impro a1on 
of wlat he eaw. 2 
The bea 11t7 of the "new" pc&rJ wa.s great el' to lowell.B 
than that 1n the "old, or if not that, than in the middle-
aged, each ae the now poets tried g1T1n8 an uneager world 
from 1850-1900. 0 } 
As a l as t at temp t to define the difference bet een tbe 
poet that was 70a.ng and tha t which 'Was "once J oa.ng," 
Howel l s said tb. t the difference wae "dimene1onal," soa&h1ng 
tb t might be measu ed, "a m. tter of lensth and breadth, 
1f not thickness" si noe the "old JOtlng patr1" ran more to 
quantity t han the ne er • 
• • • The epio went long ~etore , bat th t le 
i n vers e o mo i n l t el" and su.rvi ved far into 
1. Rar;eer' s . gas1ne, o_xnrv (1917 ) , 748 . 
2. larR!r*s Ltag sine, cmv (1917). 292. 
3. S:ar;per Is L gaz ine, CXIXVI ( 1917), 148. 
the Vlc:ttor 1 n era. • • .But the prose novel 
so on r estJD.ed 1 ts a no 1 nt swe.r a r4 the ahor t 
etorr took the place of the tale ·in verse, 
and is likelr to hold it if we are to j~dge 
from its a.o oeptanoe in. the me.sa.sinea and 
from the f ct th :t 1t may be tau.sht from a 
to rmula or e. mail o .rdel'. JeTe.rtnelese, the 
hour is very propitious for the yo~ng poetry, 
for 1 t mu.st be owned. that . ·:s:r oe e fio t ion ia 
largelJ very decadent to g.i:ve 1 t no wore• 
na.me .l 
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It mar be asserted then tnat Hav ells's opinions aboat 
pee try merit more oarefu.l attention than his attenpts at 
writing poetrJ' . He defined poetr;v as a mastering of the 
b rrier separating thee e who could ocmprehend the beauty of 
life from. those who e o\lld not. Be .belieYet that poe try ex-
isted primarUJ tor the pleaellt'e that it gave, and tl!lt aDJ 
t4&oh1ng that 1 t might do ehollld be throush an app 1 to the 
1mag1n t ion. 
It was hie firm belief that mere saggestion was not 
or thy o'! existence; therefore, he stressed 11ttera.noe and 
oppo ed mere oom o1ou.enaee of realitJ . .So 'far e Howells 
e oo noerned there oolll.d be no po etr7 "between th lines." 
Poets , according to Ho lls, were made. TheJ might 
have a.n end rnent of genius. bl.lt the;v had to draw on oth. r 
poets for inspiration n4 then had to aoqttire tech nic.al 
perfection. 
preoi t ion 
1. 1i rper' 8 Kae;as1!)e, omvi ( 1917). 148. 
. . , ·,· 
of poetry . In f aot he prai s eil .Longfellow fo~ the abilit7 
to transcend n t1onal limitations. He even ent eo tar 
· aa to say 1 t ae dif:1'icu.l t to be a ~eal 
being Bu.ropea.r1 in the tru.~ sense,_ 
erioa.n wtthou.t 
KediooritJ in poetry was enc.ourage4 b7 Howells who be-
lie.ed that 1 t wou.ld pl 
enjoJ auper1or1 't7, 
e tbe man:v readers who o olll.cl not 
Tru.e to hJe belief th t real human nature was average, 
Bo ells st ted that the fu.tt1re ot .Amerlo n poetry lay in 
po rtrayins the aver :.ts.e rioan in hie truth and integrity. 
Be did not, however, loot for a "srea~ .merica.n poem" ny 
more than he expected to e ee the gre t as ric an nove 1, 
play or short etory. 
Be admired the frankne s ot tle "new poete ," bu.t he 
considered th t thef tended to be 1loo p rsonal and in-
volu.ted. He could not, h o·nevcr, endo.re verw libre or 
- . 
"shre ded prose"; the onl,;y poetic :f'ora th :t he 110u.ld 
oknowledge as blank v r ae. 
Praotio 1 as he s in many o:t hie j a. sments, Bo e l ls 
observed th t poetry seldom lived more th n t1:1'ty year , 
and that 1 te only hope ot liv 1ng longe:- depended u.pon the 
ider a.s·e ot oo ll eo tiona of seleotod po. me. 
••• ·• t 
v. 
JUnor OIU'.rents in Rowelle's 
Critic ism 
276. 
Bow4lls expressed himself very o·learly nd . forcefull7 
on aeYeral matters that coald no~ be gro&tped •nder any of 
the main headings of this examination tf his critic l 
opiniona. However • his atti tact.• to r4 the "olasaios." and 
teward "love" together with hie th ·qata &.boat re ders. 
humor. and &llt biography stood out eo proainentl;y in hie re-
viewe and critical essays that it 1s aaost oert in th this 
tt1t11de tow rd t heee 8tlb.1eots 81114ed hie critical fo.nct1en. 
!he sab ... headings in this ••ction sr• quite nattl.l" 17 
frta the un;y the11gb.ts that l.ewella h d ab•ttt each s ubj eot. 
A.ll of the ideas expressed here were first etated in ene or 
snothor of his rry boot reviews ant ori tical eeaaye. 
Reader a 
It is evident that Ho el l s. deep,1te hie praise f "the 
great er1oan average. 11 did ntt have the highest regard 'f•r 
the average American. One illustration •t th i s tact i s in a 
section fr•m a review of L•welle'e,Mz Stlldy Wi ndows where 
Rowelle eaid t .h&t tne boot 41¢ muoh to el'll1ghten him s t• 
the -.otu.al cha.raoter o~ the gen•ration whioh achieved our 
1ndependeno•. and that it . ppeared to h "" been "~u.oh like 
n~ other S'-neration. ~ a ~rge aass of greed and gradge, 
leaTened b7 a& i·,_ rativelz l .1ttle high and relentless 
parpoee. al 
1. Atl nt1c Monthly, XXVII ( 1871), 780, 
s tor the ~erase reader .. oo rd1 ng t lt ells, 
he waa not worth llin41ng * ln t ett, H• lle wowtld not use 
. any wr1 tor " no h d a oonso1enc$ in h1e work. to d.o the· least 
violence to h is conscience far the re d.er' t3 s ke." An7 
tteapt to ple s e ths gen•~ + .ro der wo\lld ew- ly t 11 be-
. · ... o ae "if ther e 1e . nythi, rtg oloa.rl¥ e.o.orta.tned oonoern1ng· 
· · th gener~ re der it is th t yo o .n never tell wh t 111 
: , pl ~ •• hi•. "1 
!here are m ny st t em nw mad• by Ho ells th t we\lld 
I 
i ndio te his diat.r11s t ot the saner l re ·der. He once noted 
tha·t there ere still people who etill loved the tr th .of 
Mi • ·1lkine and lUes Je .ett nd George de bu.t these peopl e 
wore not •th alt itadinou.e polloi who slat the ee111es with . 
ddled hie tory !ln4 bloo4y fable. n 2 
Asain , wh.-n the "Eas7 Oh tr• spoke of "popl.l.ar nd 
tr :&hJ books" in April, 1901, Ho ells declared th t "book• 
h ich eweep tb.e oountr;v uet be ot the che pnes• of the 
v r ge pe:reon."3 Likewise, t ~o yeare. later, he e id of the 
gt ner 1 realer, "JQ.t the eo on r•n ot readers, nd the7 
are 11 · :wf11lly oo on ra.n, I '• a frat · , r. n te liter ta.re r 
Ii.d get a it, .ono e.7 or another. tt4 
Spe king of llriih R. ll. Cr igie• fiction, Bowelle · de 
no.th. r terog tory obs er'fatlon bo t the in body ot r adere • . 
(1895. ), 532. (1900). 156. 
( 1901). 806. (1903), 1660. 
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He e id th t irs. Cr igi h d ele ents of op 1 ri ty whioh 
i nsQr d her pro per itr • 
h igh coe.pt rlae it h the pttbl1c t h t likea 
olives, and with the lees l~ited pablio that 
l1kea to h ve it thought th t it likes th , 
though 1t reallr prefers bateA be na with 57 
di:f'fere.nt kinds o! picides, llCh a it g t 
in the fiotion oanned at the rate of 30,000 
'1•1 
Gr nted th t t he ste of the aene.rlre ' e:r wu. 'Ya.lga.r 
nd arade , Ro . ella ob er 'Yed t h t no r tiet ooald coeod 
i thout pl e sing "the goner 1" since r t w s prod oed for 
the gen · r al. 
Their brt~te liking or 1slik1ng is the final. 
test; 1t ia mni'Yers 1 e•ftrage that eleots, 
ft er 11 •••• It 111 not do fo~ tbe ar tist 
to eleotioneer, bat if he ie bet.ten, h.e oaght 
to ponder th e o l.lS e of h ie defe t, an4 
ae sti oo how he ba 8 t iled to t oaob t be o ho rd 
of niv re l int ore ·t. Re l in the orld to 
aake beattt7 nd trath eTident to hie fellow-
en, ho are s rale inor dibl7 tapid nd 
ignorant of both, bat 'Whoee jlldpent he 1111at 
~eTert hele a not Ciespis • lf be o n u 
eoaeihina that they will his a, he m. 7 not have 
don• n1 groa t thing, b tlt if he ha.s de aoae-
th1ug that the:t Will neither oheer nor hiss, 
he Jl&1 tell have hie Bliegi Ting no t~er how 
well, how tral;y he has done the thing. 
Ot oouree Howells t oreaaw how each view of art aigh t 
e silJ degenerate into "pleasing the gener 1" b7 rt wbioh 
w e not art , ba.t he tel t th t it •a. a w.ron.g tor an rtiet to 
get so f' r aw 7 froa tho gener 1 that he w 8 · r1t1ng fer a 
e 11 oircle of amateurs and a.kening no reaponae in the 
"11ttlt 1 tacle." 3 
1. Bnrtb 41ler1ca.n Re'f'ie , OL.X:Ulll (1906), 1259. 
2. H r ;eer' e leekll• XL ( 1896 ) • 270. 
3. too. olt. · 
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H01'1•lla w s ~nooar e;e4 b;y t h e t act that vcn in 19<:6 
the popal .rity o:t a book w. s no proof ot 1 t b dness, 1-
t "' :~... t ... 't boo ·a· er·6. ·1-..~ 4· or un .... , l." "oa.su aos · popiiU.at" · .· · v ua ... . h n he 
seerted that "no aathor, ho e . er excellent, 011 d E. pu.rn 
oooptanoe b7 half a aillion r Q..ers becu.u.se it broaght h1a 
elt-doabt .. "l B.e softene4 this state ent b7 · d ding • 
• • .the • star who halts a ong t ho ipor 
thoaaande aast a1 · :ys a.sk hlaaelf what T1 tal 
eteot keeps hia tb r•· !he g1•c&t ater . 
ha:ve been · aong t he 110st pOptl).ar o.tbore, and 
h Te ehare4 t 1e aniTereal ·Qo•pt no ~2 
An.thora amou.ld then; oocn·dlns to Ho el l , examine theixa 
orks wb.ioh tho7 knew to be good in for nd subst · oo to 
tr7 to dieooTer if they had -1 tted "so e q ua i 1 hi oh the 
heart demande4 11 n4 "stu:priae, •t i:t poaaible, t e s&Oret of 
their failure to pleaee. On t b oth .r d, he hoped that 
no aathor woald study the otq.de per:fo.aaa.noes of "be .. t sellers" 
in ho pe of tnat rllotioD. ' tt.ate:ter tlle me · a of s - tie'!Ji:us 
the readers, Ho ells belitrr 4 tlk\t it necos ry. V s~• 
nd u.ncert in abo\lt what help t he rea r& t h elTes 1ght 
be in eu.ggestlng what was dee1roble in fiot1on. Howells wa.e 
.· rom nt1oally c erta. in that they knew wha t they w n.ted -
The¥ like priaitive anQ. aau.di' eolor a , gi nta 
and giant ~ill•ra. ••sf tere ant\ plent7 ot 
th•, hair-breadth eeo. p•e nd solden ~012 
S.n th~ end: and 7ct the7 like something better, 
SOlie thing., th y oannot say what, nd . e oazm.ot 
sa y . • • .Ther will be satisfied if he si Tcts 
them no aore tbau the;y aslq b t if he ivea 
1. Rar pel'' e Jlagaz1 ne, CXIII ( 1906), 149. 
· 2. Loo.oit. 
--
•I 
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the s t h i n t hey h · e ne"fcr h t1rd of b -
fore, th t stirs t heir tancy and o ee their 
h rt • the7 el ect hi eter by t bnt n1vera 1 
su:tfr sc 1 thout which the f ·vor of no prince 
or priest in the r e of r t Ta ils .1 
~his c onfli ot bot .ecn Ho lls ' e kno l edg th~ t t he llblio 
re di r g t etes ,- ere lo r n a vul · r nd h · e f 1 t h i n the esire 
of the aver ae;e rc der tc rece1Te the "go od h en it ffect ed 
h , co ld be resolved, h belieYe , b e nc ti ng the public 
t e. 
Th re ding p11blic is n t t h e old r ading 
pablio, 1 th a ari tic 1 taste ot 110re or 
1 es r efi ne ant , .nd the , 11 h, ore or 
less oonaoionoed, to reaa. good things. 
:h t .c h v o nov: to s • ti~f1 i s no t 
palate, it is • eking to be filled 
v•ith tcvcr to · l p rod uc;t n agr '.C ble 
feeling of die ten tion • It lla tea to be 
e.n ' Ch i ng VOid, " C it hus be 00 long; 
of q alit7, whell it doea not lo the it, 
t his · is ina on ai ble; uanti t;r, prefer-
ablJ q11. nti ty th t looka like qu.a11t7 ia 
Wb t t h e mo.st h v e. T question is 
e~plJ of eduaatins the aaw .2 
In 1915, Howells ae enooa.rase4 b7 the faot th t the 
erioo.n r o ding pllbl1a s 1mprov1ns ita t ste, and he 
ae hop ef11.l tha t education WOltld improve the eitu.- i co. .. ev~n 
more. "There is nu other bope; ba.t b7 trying for it o .~ 
pnblio o n h ve better t ate, jast ae 1 t o n have better 
anners, whioh it is eqtlall7 w nting in, when it tritls to-r 
th ."3 
In ddition to them · s of readers who needed education 
ot their t astes t here were, i n Howells' e opinion, Yarioas 
...---.......~ro--;.;......wS,;;;;,;B. I;;.;;i_.n;,;;;.t, CXIII ( 19o6), 149 • 
cxxx ( 1915). 797. 
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epee 1 1 grollps of re dera • !her were so e readers, Ho ells 
rked, whose t :vor oonl<l be etomed b7 re •boi teroua 
:,..· 
good e·pirits and loa.d 1 agb.ter, • bat era.oh faTor e not worth 
.h TillS .1 !hen there ere .. dall" people who r d lngl1 h 
novels "f•ll of title nd rank~· !to,relle • id that ~aoh 
. people were ot we k and oh1ldlsh 1 Sin tion and reqa..ired 
· sa.oh fare • 
• • • theJ lmow wh t the7 are r _ d1ng; the 
fae~ that it 1. haeh •an7 tiua wa.rae4 ove.r 
re esures th•; whereaa a atorr ot ov lite, 
hone.,tl7 tud1e4 and fa1 tbftlll1 repr!aented, 
tro~blee th with T r1ed miag1T1ng. 
!leaders of Benr1 J ee, Jr •'• Tlorke were identified s 
epe-o1 1 groap also. After re ding A l?aeeionate l?ilgria, 
he beg n to wonder it Benrr J ee h d no" 
• • .laabitu.llJ ·ddreelied hi elf le 11 tc> 
aen an4 wo en in their •~u·e huan1\J th&D 
to a oertain kind ot oul t1Ta.ted people , 
who, well as theJ re in aoa• ways, a$1 1n-
d1epenaable. aa their appreo1at1on 1a, are 
often little 11 rrow in the1,- •JIIlpaib1ee 
and poYer':r stricken 1n the e1aple emotions; 
who ar• eo~ or t:tf to b ao • wh.1oh 1e q11ite 
a b d or wor •·' 
Yoa.ng girls h d al ·ye been a verJ ape ci 1 groa.p eo far 
s Howells w ·a oonoerned; therefore he d•Toted the BoY ber 
1902 iseu.e of B rper'e Banar to spaking of "Wh t Shou.la. 
Yo11ng Girls Read?• Be was eurpr1e1ns17 liberal 1n hie p- o-
no noem.ents. Bo ells felt that since liter tnre w .e a full 
biography of tb it · ould 1ne'f1tably oont in thinge 
1. tla ntio •onthlz. :UVII t 1871), 396. 
2. I rper*a.Ls sine, LXXV (1887), 803 • 
. 3· lti ntto _lontbll .. xnv (1875), 495· 
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which a "father or brother, or even ·a husband" wonld shrink 
from having a. yonng girl read. lot the trnth wae, said 
Howells, that there was so li t tle danger of contamination 
t hat a girl Shonld be allowed to r ead a nything tbt she fonnd 
in her father's library. The basis for snch a oonclnsion 
was clear. 
It is the experience of life whioh brings the 
knowledge of good and evil, and withont this 
expe~ienoe the darkest ~ssages of the ra ce 
are withont effect upon the i ngenuous mind. 
Innocence gathers only honey in the fields 
where experience suoke poison from the same 
flower. Unconscious purity is safest from 
their worst; conscious purl ty less safe; it 
is only impurity which is in serions danger 
of oontaminati on. The things wh 1.ct h defile 
are from within. Wh i l e the heart is olean 
thoro is little fear that Wha t enters the 
mind from literature wi ll a·orrupt the heart 
or sully it.l 
Having thus expressed himself on what young girls shonld 
read generally, Howells suggested some reading which they 
should avoid. first he advised them to avoid all books that 
bored them, and then all "silly, false, and worse than wa th-
less" historical novels. He spoke against all lists of 
"One Hundred Bes t Books" because they made a choice for 
readers when the readers should be free to choose. Pinally, 
Howells said that pleasure was the only rule for ~ing the 
choice of reading. If this led to the conclusion that writers 
' shonld provide literatnre for both fine and coarse tastes, 
Howells was ready. He pointed ont that there was no special 
merit in reading as an occupation or pastl me. Rather than 
1. Harper's Bazaar, XXXVI (1902), 956-7. 
/ 
/ 
/ 
re 4 hat co reo taetea led them to, ... man)' wollld be b tter 
ell:ployed in a wing, cooking, knitting, or ping-pong," fozt 
"the cult of reading is largely selpe.rstition aore or 
lee s b lef 1."1 
nether 1nt or s ti ng topio co no eming readers t h t !lo 4lle 
eveloped in :n "Editor' s 'Stud7" was the dootrin of t h e 
n ee i t7 of ed1oor1t7• He belie Ted t h t there " s a de-
mand !or inferior qua.lity 1n 11 the rte which qa.ali t;v co u.ld 
not aa.pplJ· Be ooou.nted for the e istence of aedioore art1 ·ts 
and edioore works o f 11 k:1 ds on the b is of the need of 
some 1nt l ligenooa for s o thing leee t h an exoellenoe. 
Ho ells id, "Th e p petite of you.th , 1ndisor1a1nat1ng . nd 
~noult1• t d, r · i ne t he ta t thronsn life of a Ta t naaber 
of people who never ture esthetioall7•" Saoh people, he 
noted, oo1ld not get the good ou.t of h t as whollJ good; 
the7 ooald get th sood or~t of only wh t wn p rtl7 good. 
It is possible t hat lto ells thonght th t thi theorJ 
ae a little speoiotls, since he did not reprint it i n 
Criticism and liction. lt is adaittedl7 d1ff1cu.lt to follotr 
Ho elle h en he b ees his the Ol'J on tbeol087• 
• • • In the divi n e eoo nomy there are an7 
ro. · no ere for one Tole tot, many poetasters 
for one !ennyeon. man7 li~e long apprentices 
for one uater •••• Thia 1a wisely ordered, 
'!or tht:~ se wh o are able to en30J and profit 
11'7 what 1s fir ·t · r .ate are few indeed · coa-
par d with thoee who are able to enloy nd 
profit b7 what is eeoond r te, third r te 
nd fourth rate. lto do lbt the Jor1t;r will 
shift in tho oonrs ot gee.2 
1. Harper's Bazaar, XVI (1902), 96o. 
2. I r perte Lsazine, m x (1890), 323. 
Be beo e a bit more r ational When he spoke of the 
edu,oa.t ive role of cr1tio1 in th 1e co nneo t1 on .. 
• • • s ome of as like to see life in liter t are 
as it ie; but far ore like to see it in 
o1roua Q.ress. g in we e y as we have a l a~s 
e 1d, t ba.t there is no .great hara in that; . let 
the little ohildren h ve tbeil" fairies; let th• 
big children have their heroes •••• The in-
terior u.nqu.est1one.blJ ho.e its pl oe in the 
realll of rt. If there were nothing bat aaster-
pieoea there wou.l4 be no aterpieooe ; a.nd 
there lll18t be 1nferi or kinds ae well s 1nfer1 Ol' 
perfo nces in good kinds. There is a ohr o o 
ppetite in h an natare, trhieb legitiaatel7-
de nds s . tiet ot10tl and h1oh ie prob bl7 
-the olllt iva ted for of an ppetit e still more 
pr1a1tiv , The trtl& ori tici 11 ill not r og rd 
it ith oont s pt. bat 111 endeavor t ientl7 
t.o oonTert it to a t ate for better things . 
Bu.t in this educative 110rk o ri t io is• mu.et 
neTer lose sight of the ! ot that ob rOilO 
is a ob l'oao and aJ.l t he jOJ in it of ll the 1 ignor nt o nn~ oh nse it into lOrt of rt. 
2 4. 
Howells la.centecl the t ot t hat the c11lt ivated olaeees 
could get long ithou.t t he "h igher s ort of fiotion• ltholl@h 
the o1roWt and v riet7 theatre ee ed "essenti 1 to the 
epiritaal health of t he masses." He wished tha t Sll.Oh re ders 
when deprived o'l fine fiction would s.llffer pai ns nalogous to 
those of hunger and oold. bu.t app r t lJ they never did. Sa1cl 
B el ls. nTheir dub and pas sive need is apt onlJ to nifest 
1teel'f negs tiTely, or in the for . of wearineea of this a. u.thor 
or tbat.• 2 
In 1913 Howells :pondered the paaoit7 of gen1o.a ant in-
telligence aaong artiete and patrons of art. 
1. 1 r;:er•s Malazine. LXXX (1690), 323. 
2. Sor b~ r 1 e onthlz, XIV ( 1893) • 444. 
; .. 
. Atter oentaries of travail, the X'ace proctu.oee 
among billiolUI of med.1oorit1ee or nonentitie• 
a few men who ean J<eall7 pairtt or 'fu:ite or 
b11ild be tttifa.llr, and we •re Tert glad and 
prou.d of thea, so glad. ana. pi"Oltd th t we re 
l:oath to own that the7 4o not alW&.18 paint and 
w.t1te UJ.d ·a .1ld beau.tit'C\117• hen we do own 
the trttth, •• t ke :refu.a• fro• 1 t in the Jl'&iee 
of s.o e one Sltpr•e ••t•rpiete. Bllt if we 
soru.t1D11e tn.ie aasterp1l!toe •• :tind that 1t is 
aaat~rlJ in onlJ a tew pointe l the rest ie ooa-
pai·attve fa111lre, apparent waste. the aoat 
perfeot poea bae Qne 11no of pue poetrJ; the 
toe~t iz paddina, •r• conditioning. 
lor one lovel7 essay ot L~b'e, ot wise one of 
erson' s. there shall be "Baa7 Ob.ai.r" ~pers 
like thle withou:t end, whel"e tbe ritel" dilll7 
grop • biB way tr• thougb.t to tbousnt, whioh 
ma1 ao aore be real thoushte than the rkings 
on Mars J.'e Tel'i tablJ canals and puap1ng 
stations. then deso•n41ng in the scale to yet 
lower levels, for one reader of even these in-
ferior papers there shall be hllnclreda of 
thotleanda of ~14. and toralese inde b:r¢lwe1ng 
in epeo.iee of ~bom1cal reaction. like that 
ot cat erp1llars. on eaoh fo·ddor . ·. a the 
ordinary f1ot1on ot oo · eroe.l 
1. Harperte Jla.g zine, OXXVIII t 1913), 151. 
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in b •' n ttn• t hut nun;! ti nit ion iob r ch ' 1 t 1 
b n · r at a · 1118 oat on tb. oth r ·1 • · .nd on .· a 
l 1 0 ' co c p t o.t p 0 • n2 
ln thi 
Q rewa oct of th s th f f ot t t the 
h orou oo 4cep ion of th tmiv~ 
th in n otb r lit z ·t~re.3 are too h r . a 
lith b k i , :for , ooor ins 
to no ell , · ar~ "in h1 v111on of h rli 1 ·nd t n 1e 
ntir l ironic net h o.rol:l · cono pt ~ o of ·11:te , r 8 
l the ar t ~;t ot h 11Y1 ngl1 h wr1t$r • 
In 1911 io tell · · o r oone1 cr1ns. t 'te n t r of h or i n 
tb· 11 ht of it " ut1ty." 1tho t xpl 1 1 s ho he r oh . 
hie oo 1 ·ton, he i th t oth. 0 rv t l P ~r• 
'ler or d n arael ln t heir 
o ~J n r o t to bei ng piU"t b.ttnorit.<t • the 
0 ;; n. l t r · 1r 1111 . 
Gil ·t o etoo o\lt in llo ll . ',.. 1nd . the pueat h orta't 
ho d v r ltvc,d .5 
1 till' 111 B 11 o of hie t t on ta 
bou.t eric n h or i n oo nn otion 1th o rY t1on bo11't 
h i fr1 n nrk in . 
n 1 0 o 1 rlter d piok ap oo on n • 
h or t . t o 11 e ld th t tb " ry thought of 1o n 
h or w b oo 1ns terribl , 
1nn1 to ueetion h ther 
nd t t "aob r people" wore e-
r1o re ~o in ngot of 
8 ner ting into t1on ot 1t . "1 h oth r nd thor 
r 
fro lnt e o 
r nero 
h or 1oh , o ord1 to 
. o e n e, " " pa l _on ·t lOT 
tt7 n 
ell , 
of 'a. 
o ell l o pr 1 
to h or which oo ntent 
n for r oono111ng t 
it lf 1'th tbe • at bl1eh 
lee , " 
t1blio 
b-
aur dltJ of l i e or o r y ; nd for t u.rni a ll p 1 
h .or to h none e . "2 Bo ~ to loot at t e te t 
rio tulllor beto • Cle •. 
.or i 'a t 
it- tion . 
D s 1te o ell•' - toel1n for Cl en • it p ssl .d h1a 
t :t hUller eo p~el1 . nd hollJ -••1o n . he 14 be un1v ~-
17 00 • Bo· olle look 4 o. o·n th 1 of 1882 
"the o t or oo.8hl7 bo G en 01111 ople that eTor · 1 f) 
r t t1on. "2 He ettppo e h t 
I' inn ll 
Buokl eb r~1 
0 1l:v led 
to p~ 1 e ~1 s a tru.l:v in 1 enou.s ht or1. t. Betor 
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-
1n tb . re h a b en onougn ar 1cnn. bttllOr t 1 t a the 
vialon ot 
eyes ... 1n 
oon t1on 
in, Btmell 
en throo. aor or lJt e lien 
id, e flr t h a the tic l 
I V ( 1882), 1 2 • 
1 
n 
p1r1t een it OlU' 0 1 e t . t :t. b • 
l e tiv h or1at to olvG oa.t 
1th • po t ro 0 io ta.r .n lmpo 1ble r J'l noe n4 
ell i ·n t bu.t k 1n oio t oa.r 01' 
h ioh e none ot t ~ a.t " h n-
1 rect o ni~ bl eoh ot the rio oe, o a.8}lt 
'1 'fro th 11 of t b pl n th .ool .... of t il' 
2 
In a for 1901 , Bo ·ell x-
1 i n th or t of 01 ena' o r · - .\U' n n • 
revl w of i n ' • 1.n e 111 1 4 
0 11 t 1n1 c boa.t Ql on 'e h or - • ••• he 
LI ( 1897} • 1 5 • 
;;;.,;;..;o.,..;.;;;.....;;;;;;;...:;.;;,.;:;;..;;.;;;;;;;....,;;;;.;;;..;;.;;;....;;.;-.... C . I I ( 1901 ) • 30 7 • 
Ol' 
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• 
of n t or 1 o · 1.. d ~ ith oo .. ill to 
e p ci ll;r to t hat p ·• t of h n i t lob o t e d kin -
n a . 1 o 11 a. t th · :t the onl on to in 
00 ld ev n b like n ere r ~Jlt 
• 
l ior ., 1ft, 
D1o 
• 
n th of the se none b 
nity exoept Dick ne , " ho e b ni 
nti nt l ity, nd t \U3 BO 0 1 . coat 
i n 11 1 
loppe into 
. 2 
• 
.n4 of th . e Ho 118 d itte th~t h . w • 
i lin to f o the u.e ·tion of h 
1~ t a h ori t . 3 
lo k i . would 
I 1911 1 t pl s Hot·.oll tc> n t th t erlo n h 01' 
ing pro r o iv - 1 110re ci i li z i nco Onli' th t 
h or hioh 1 " i n a ·ell oan" ~o~ld uco e • He 8 
rvlv 1 i n " o 
"bra:~ btU' es u. , t · 1c: t 
p 1 ic l " of th 
hich our enighte4 
r t ... r i f · • r th t ht they enj oJc in th gr phio 
b or1 t of their re u. l · 1• 1 bu. ev 
our rent 
ple ntr1 
e to " h e 
o! 11 oh . "4 
in :p1ota.r t e 
tb ooi 1 
ow lle ' tln 1 on rio n h . or pear . in t 
r.ry 0 1r" :tor br ' ry , 1917 • In it e eispl7 retr oed 
th thre ot er 1oun huaor fro rd t hrou.p nel" to It r k 
• 
nd Lo e ll . Loo 1 round hi , t the 
ot e1 ht7 , Jlo ella ob erve th t h ori 8 er sro ng fe er 
a I (1913), 310. 
OXJIII (1911) , 313• 
• 
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"• eel J.ly 'ho htlllo.ri t who h :ve b en Ohl•t on our 
o1v1lls r , d Y en ble tUJ to 1 l'l8h when • felt or • 
li:te oztJ1 , • •1 
ove 
-
th r h b o 11 eu.roti.o, ur lt nio , V1otor1 
• 
or o • othor pplic bl t , Bo ell s o r-
inl)' v r-, uoh g 1n ·t pa. ion t lo 1n :t1ot1on. Hie 
t tlt 
8Tlt ltl 
to a.b3 ot w o tro tb ~ 1 ~ t in-
ve 1nfluenoe hia otitic 1 3a nt to o rt 1n 
ext nt . 
In 1866 1t pl ae Ho lle th :t G. • 1 h r' 
· Ol'k of fi ot1 on in which t 
of lov , " o f fro bein t h prl e ot1T , e in oth r 
f1ot1on , 11 id not . nt r t 11 .1 
at 
iOD 
he " tua,• tor pr 11, l 87 oont 1n 
th took hero D4 b ro1ne of poorlJ oonoel"f 
o t1 t1on ot 
:t1ot1on 
bet r th t f1ot1on w a "tr eh" or the ooo lo 1 •a1nn1ng" 
hor • epr1nt 1n n l1ot1on th1e 
portion b o e 0 p r III . Be bl 4 • he 8 a.dJ horo nd 
b roin • for re t e l of b 111 t e or ld. 
!he etook ero r t h :eight ot Bo ella's Tit per tion. 
'8 
l t t r 1r 
300 . 
t 1~ . 
J1 
t ion ot si on 18 t lU' ed Howelle • f1f 
hi • Ten tho • of S t 'I l ler 
k in . - " l l lor • 1 t t r r 0 er:toJ. l a. 11 r~; din • • • • 
It 1 al 0 b!ld 11 ten j.n · t o th ~ t o.r of h lOT ere 
in r lif e; n d a.lte a e1n t h 1r t :r 11 orta 
th . t e . a2 
In P . 1 to • • oh • V n t r ot · l oYe 
lit u. 8 n 1 1904, Bo ol le 0 ()Q sh 1' l t ro 
.... 
l e i n l. ot1on . B B 1d th t l OT 1n t i o i on " , pl 
OOtlY nt1o or t r 41t1on oo 1 f r om h 1n:tla.eno ot 
T 0 ale p ople t o bel 1eYe 1n "liv•• 1 
ntl ohol7 b oa e ot n r11 1a ppo1nt t 1 
loT . 3 
.ge ixt7- even , Jlo • ll 
ni t objeotiT lJ• 
of l o e a rr 1 
a tter of f t , e l~Te, l oee orset , 
n o en too ; life 4r1T e b 11 on. r t he7 
l oTe n ·. i n n4 r r y , n p i nes 1• 
alloe e e4. b)" oont nt nt , or i nt r neoi n w r 
nt 
en 1n in. arm · ne at" ·lit7; but eT r l 1f r1 T e 
on 
nt i o 
i n 
~ I 
I 
)Ol. 
1\ll.V no t . 
Oompl 1nt · boat th •u. ~t1o1al tr t ent of lo'Ye , n 
OI.U'l!' . nt. exioll.n :tio t1on idn't 1 ti.U'b Ho ell 0 b 11 
tb i ove 
1! et t 
"th · ohi t e 1ao t ot fOilth. nd not i n. or · '· 
h t "lev b eoo n gl1gibl , or t :th r u.ob 
n gl ote t o or in th life of th v r 
n n . tt2 
I 1906 0 all 14 
oo u.ld ·b 
tnni 
1'1 tten W1tb OI1t 
to en . 3 Be leo 
tb .t uov. l ta:ll 
t he hel of one 
• tb t ho ou.l 
1 D 
of 1nt • lon 
ot , tr be-
tlO !on ~ b 
the oont per r1 of lli o n: lovers or h ve tho le t a p tbJ 
with th ir ho a n fe rs. slno be b li • th t 1 -
oint love w t he b t thtus that eolll 
4 that good bro en 
t i o ion •. r 
love • w it . 
of hie q 1nt no 
in the o~r of p 
l 
• 
Eo 
or 
it 
po i 
or 
0 1 .l l 
to out t 
0 ouo 
in the l" ins 
1. I I ( 1904. ) , 28 • 
2 . 
,. c4a t 19.06) . 47 • 
•• 
0 
11 
ot 
t h t l'O t1o 
t r l p ople 
to bo 1nt i-'"'8 ,.a. 
l i 1 • DJ 
'?-
r b 
1t 
e bll i n or oth 1! nd w e never . e .. 
oaoo.pi 1on or love i nt r •· Th retor • it 
· 11 • b 11 f th t in proportion n atbor a " r t 
or t r in rtist , • h bo d or inti te tbe ba.1oeea of 
hie oh r o ra nd t ao rt n t r 1 tion ot 
love to t h r t .of th 1r lit • Con a.entlJ , it 4i u e 
o lla to note th t 1W1. b th .ro tb of f1ot1on . n " n rse-
he rt" b tollowQl, eo t no? le t h e 
or n t eot d S~eu.rp 4 rentlJ t he hol . phyelqae; h 4 • 
t et , 1 8 , 
into 1t 4! 
e , h d , n wen th • o aoh w r e a aor e 
I t 18 •J to tln r t n , th reto re, y H ella oolll. 
pr 1 • Br lhitloot' he !urn ot t h e of 
t f ott tb re • a a lo-ve atoq in 1t t that t he lwe 
torJ •au.bor41 ted to th sener 1 h 
tor t , love- torlea 1 to b 1 r 
In 1911 Jlowella till w gin open • r witb the 
ion of lo'Ye in tktt.ion . 
llne-tonth of loYe lit r ture 1 truot , aere 
r11ot. to r idolise p eaton of lo?e h 
p yocl t tyr t 1o. U t e art • It h • 
eel to be not only t au.pr 1nt re t, 
ba.t the o 11 1nt reat ortb looting :tter 1~ 
the r • ot the sin t1on. l l other 11 
1nt reate n4. ot1 ea re aubor41n te to it. 
Uaa 117 it i broqht in llnblu.ah1 l;;v t the 
v 1'7 b•g1nn1n ·, bo.t o t1 ee n 1 t • a 
lt h natar • ere go1ns to be -1 ven a how, 
the atil nt 1r te u.p t o poaite pointe 
CLXnlii ( 19o6), 1256 • 
C XIV (1907). 783 • 
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ot the hor1Jon nd besJ.n to it th he t ot t 1z. 
aeion; n . a l&t1 1 bl1.sht ate la ••r • 
prospect . th• eprl of· t eon bl ot1on r1 1 
u.p ; the pereon ot the 4za b•oo e . er• PllPP ta 
wo~k• by w1r•• round the peisonous ir n4 
. :Yi 110 oth r . in l1t'• tb n to oontr1b te to 
he1r 1nt tu t1on tor ob othor.l 
$0 3. 
Aa.tobtosr @l 
Antobiograpbf w a :torm wb icb b 4 a ohar.ll that p. s lie4 
. that of a ll othe r · inds ot re dfDS to~ Bowell•· It belieYe4 
that l:t tbe · .r1 tor oould give hie tno1clenta ani oha.raoter.e 
the s1aple ordor and air r: t aetual ooourenoea ant people. 1 t 
did not a ttor 111t1eb. what theJ were • . b1a aaooesa woo.ld be 
1 aseu.r d • Howells ent on 'to s 1 that ao:tobiog.raphf, which 
wae t he • o t delightttll t1nd o . ritlna," waa "the aottl. of 
. h18torJ, the ao t pre()10il$ eontr1bo.t1on to ••n'• knowl•dse ot 
each oth r. •2 It ocmbin•d fo:t lo• ells the •to.llaDCJe of t ct" 
w1 th the delight of t1ct1oa. 
Bo ells etarted Ollt with a belief that no antob1og:rapher 
. o.oilli b too per .osl einoe egetia then beo&llla T1rta.e, • · a 
a crime CQ~:llll1tte4 asatnst here1i1o or an i nfidel obangea ita 
na.tu.r · • •J Be believed that _ an aa.tob!ographJ oou.l.4 not deal 
too closely and exolu.st•el.y· with the eTenta. e~pe lriencea. n4 
f oe11nge of tte anthor, and that the author did "a tatallJ 
erron ou.e thins" wbene'fer he ourta.1le4. the reoorct of these 
•tn the interest ot euppoeet moiestJ.• low•ll• 14 at first, 
"Wh t we wish !1r~t anA laat ~nd - oet of n QtOblographer ie 
ht&nael.it, and this he o nnot g1ve tUl too frtH~lt Ol' ttlll.7•"4 
In 1904 he 14. · 
Bow glad e a:'e, 1n retuning with any ot the 
g~e t aatobtogrs.phera troa an exou~:s1on aw&.J 
troa tb•aelvee, and g«;ttting b•ok to that 
1. A.tl nt1o Jlonthll. XXV (1870), 124. 
2. itl ntlo llontS!z, ~XXIII (1874), 232. ) • Xtiant[o .llonUill, XUV t 1875 l • . 237• 
4· I qe:.r'e laaaslll.e. OVIII ( 1904J, 48o. 
• J • • • • r • • 
~\ . 
pr4oious intimacy in whi~h we ar e eo entirely 
t wo that we seem cnly one, and we ourselves are 
more that one than the authorl If we think 
of the moat cha rming biographers we must 
perceive that our delight in them is ohiefest 
when they are most t h emselves, and least the 
historians of other men. Benvenuto Cellini, 
Goethe, J'r anklin, Mar monte.l, Alfieri,, the 
Margravine of Baireuth, Thomas Ellwood, Lor d 
Her be:t.•t of Oher·bary, Gibbon, Leigh Hunt, 
Kenelm Digby, Rousse$.u, Kotzebue, Cibber, 
Jlr a. Chard, or any ot the like~ we are nevar 
impatient o:f them exoapt when they seem to 
t il· e ot themselves, a.ncl wish to t ake ue afi eld 
in cha se of people that seem intruder s upon 
t h e d el icious int imacy which we hav e been 
en joying.l 
305. 
By 1909, however .• Howells wa s ready to q ual i t y hie 
statement that the more s t rictly the a uthors ~ their own 
lives wrote of themselv es, the more interesting they were. 
He was not so sure of the fact. 
• e .The difficulty is that every one. in this 
world is circumstanced , and no one oan sequester 
himself from hie oirou.mstanoes without losing 
something of 'his own peculiar differences.' 
An autobiogra];ily tha t dealt as exolaaivelr as 
we had imagined might be very cloying, and 
might make us long to know something of his 
friends and neighbors and the events that oon-
oerned him as a oitizen.2 
Howells did not oxpeot a utobiograph y to be spectaollla r. 
He believed that few livos wer e in the extreme; that they were 
"only mea surably dull or w1oked, brilliant or good." There-
fo r e, said Howells, "The course of autobiography is oammonly 
not much above or below that of the ordinary lives of men."3 
This view of autobiography led Howells to encourage any 
hesitating a.ntobiogra}her that he naed not forebear beoa.nse he 
1. Harper's Magazine, CVIII (1904), 482. 
2. Harper's Masazlne, CXIX {1909) 797• 
3· Harper's Jltalga zine, CVIII ' (,l904L 478. 
3C6. 
1 not to t th or in r1 o1f1o tion for athor-
h ip. "L t hitt e o.r o ob otu:•o or hre bl , 1 t n llt 
t h eino r l ~t 1on o h h n ono n folt 
nd tho n h t t o i e 1 tl ny ot r in hl8 o t 
ocr tio oT1no o 1. th r . ublio of 1 te • ttl 
Ho 11 pat vary fe tr1 turee ~pon n ·one h o nte to 
rit tttob1o r ph • H r 11zo t r "ectly c n id 
to 1o r hy 1 t h no 11 it , t ordi n r 
tltObio r n 1ty . r i n e t th the 
n 1 r , th tor rt , " ( ord R rb rt of 
h rbury, 1bbon , 1 oo ) pt e elvee in bo11n tloh or 
t b n o t of t 1r or r a nt follo er . 2 ll th t H e1le 
ot d fr t o ·io of utob1o r ph ~ oo t te .3 
1tl0 11 t ook no oo1 J. pa.1w~ t~ 1 t1ngl11sh b -
t n bio r phy n utobio r pny oth r th&~ to y th t to-
bio r an th t bio r phy e t 1 h 
" h e th of t ho rot oni t , "4 1t 1 fe to th t 
o o h r i t1not1ons. 
h t h 
1th t l t t 
• 
2 . 
3· 
4· 
14 of biogr pby in 1916 o rt i nly col oi e 
h f Lttobio r 1• 
0 I ( 1909) , 798 • 
C Xli (1911) , 798 . 
ov 11 (190 ), 79 · 
• 18 
1llins to ko ; 
h d th 
i n t ho b olttte 
or oho 1o • of 
I I (1916 }, 310. 
t 
1-
I:t 
t he 
) 07. 
· ,_, •• 0 
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B roinee of iotton 
Th t o vol o work entitle Heroin s of Bio~ion ht 
be expect d to 1 l oriticu.l diot .,. n i f onl by 
i n 1reotion or 1 plio tion b tlt ot11 11 · these 1nt r ting , 
ie ppo1nt1 to th collector of 
ella' . 11 t r · 1 or1t1o ob s rv tiona . n prinoipl • 
11 of Vol e ne n 
in --~--------~ 
o • re printe fir t 
7 1900 net Octob r 1901 nd b :ve 
coor i n ly b en tr te ln th• 1n b o y of tbia p per. 
t or XII throagh I re 1nted in Boro1nea of Piation 
for tho fir t t ille hen 1 t n pe rod in 1901 ncl f r rke 
fro the r her P n for h t t h y y d t o Ollf' 
nnd ret n41n of Bo olle'a or1t1a l ontloot . 
ln ki n of K rdr'• b roi e Ho ell e i th 
f ie th t be w in th •h t oh r ot er 11ntonohe 1 
r1tan1 w e 11 
111lp of 
the lin 
which rit 
hro11 B r 7 ' oh r er h got 
1 . Boro1nee ot Jliot1on , • D. o 11 , B . ·y . , Harper Bro • , 
~ voi. , Voi . 2, P • 179• 
l 0 unity , n th t 4 to be th e:tfoot of wo 
a.o e 1 v i.ll o.l 
B · d pro~1 
of t he u.thor ' e i n tion .l 
._.__.~._._.1_o_h which , lill 
coor in to Bo ella, no nov l1et botore h d ev r rov14 
n hen thro11 
"liYing o\ll. . 02 
• 
1. B ro1nee of J1ot1oni ,., D. Bo e l ls, 11.1'. , B 1~p r .ros., 
~ vol ., Voi . '2, P• 81 . 
2 . Ibi • 193 • 
-
.-:. .. 
·; : . . ., .· 
09. 
310 . 
o· 11 rote 0 thirty- one pr :tacos nd introdu.otions 
o i n ivi tl. 1 or 8 of f 1otio or collection of f iction . 
not th "pr t o e" ' 1ntrodu.at1on r e t ret i:xt n 
1 t for ot boo not1a or i n th ntio 
slne , tb r. 
bo n oo r i n t he eo in ot one of ~le 
One 1 h x ot t h inin t1ften t 0 to b a 
1 bl ou.ro of or1 1o 1 exe es1 , t 0 117 th 1 • 
r thor i a p ointing o th t~do t of lit r r1 or1tto1 • 
J'or tho oat rt t h re plJ eni l o 1 bout 
thor or at o ·1 o 0 1' ple nt ncra li:t· tlon bo11t lit r tare 
t h follo i n X . l r te • 
t ok Bo ell o t bo ut tll Ol"r111' tr n.a-
1 t1on of r nob 0 k titl th t 
h r e no tt pt "to a le" th r r with or 1 . 
xpr • · h1a ide , h is otion , .r: t en le t 1 t to t e 
its oh no in 
118 p i 
y very unoo mon i n 
Gio n ni V r • 
0 0 nt i n 0 rn re 11 • 
oth r nov l i n 1oh t t a t VO b 
repro ~o d , or 1t h otoan 
r 1 i n 1 o n r 1d no r e 
t 1 
"I a n think of no 
en · or t 1thfllll7 
r to · t h poe r t h t 
el • tt2 
b;r t rt er r ill , rp r Bro 
2. ra.na. 1 
'J. 'I . • • III. 
•• 
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!I n lin of t tor it out "11 ro it1" 
en of upr oy ovor t h o r ot re 
o ll r dill r oo nlsod . 
wl t ont 
t th t 
In h1 1ntro a.otion to Un lltltset , Ho 11 1 
t t r io n rt h r tin on t he ld 1 of th . r e t 
in lit tnr wbloh . r t I .rt h d lJ ft in tho f noy ot t h e 
gl1 h , Q r , r ob Buss1 _no. 1n v _tl7 
aor oo pl ~ 8 to ro • • • t h 1 r r 8 • • • • b 
1 ina re oon cloua of th ir 1 t1oi m; th w11 n ture 1t-
eelf e e Toioe in t e oo mun1on of -~ e nd v e 
be t. 2 
In hi 
He ell b 
pr i e th 
1 nt.ro du.otl on to ....,.........,.......,.....,......,.......,......,..n-.t;;....t ... h.e;.....;D;..;a.;;s;.;;Jt , 
ort of y tio l xpl tion wit h1oh he 
1 bio he wr1 ter of rio n ho t 
etori e , " hor tori e in th world , " r aaed in 
h n l in f'ig11ro •botw en • . r1 nc . n 1llu.e 1on." 
'r 
r - i School or h1ch Ho ella 
rot 1nt ro 110 ti on w n ooo · s1 on for h 1gb pr 1 e td 
r1 u. rning . . o 1 , r tur·nins to th book f or 
eoon . i s · It r flft 1 ar , found i t not onl bett r 
bllt o.t ah r 1ng, ore kindly , nli r , trn r , 
f h 
t t he 
orror · 
1 . 
2 . 
3· 
l . or v 11 h h1a tsnor nc·e ot ll o .rn 
to.: y t l lin. ai noe t h o story 
t n t 1th tb n it ion 
ener tion of .r r to " 11urd" th 
beer n fi h tin p r 1n it. 
of 
ovolet 
n. B r 
P • V • 
• 
Hu.r 
e 
~r 
r 
' 
ireoted 
1 t saoh 
a. . 
r 
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VI. 
HOrl.ELLS AS A LITER RY CRITIC -
· co BoLUS loBs 
ith no advantages in sourc es or scholarship over the 
s t udents and schola rs ~o have read all the uncollected 
c r itical wr1 tinge of i l liam De n Ho ells, my only j uetifi-
c t ion fo r writ 1ng from those so uroes lies in a fresh 
selection and arrangement of those ori tica l dicta which 
bear on a subject that has not been treated Rer !! -
" :illiam Dean Ho ells as a Lit erary Critic." 
1:1 t must be apparent to anyone who ha s re d the 
millions of words which ocmpr ie e Howells' unoolleoted 
·critical ritings is that nothing short of a considera tion 
·'' ., 
of_, all .. of .-•t he mat erial wolll.d give t~e proper perspective of 
the many observations hich make up Ho ells's r a ther sub-
/.· etantia l theory of a nd method of litera ry critic ism. Be-
,· 
. cr-Pl. e: e o t the steady growth of HoVlells 's po er a nd au thor 1 ty 
l 
.: r, , ,a,e a lit erary critic from a bout 1866, it is unwise to e:rois e 
1: /•." . ' t i . 
/ .':any particula r decade between 1866 an d 1920, a nd s a y that 
';· 
(.,;/·what he wrote during that period conta ins everyth ing of 
( ;{,/ import anc e that he h d to say. 
(1 ,j ·~J ~·.-r~, .. ~ 
. ' { I / ·:·:·h, 'hoover hardens hims elf to prolixity a nd repetition 
·' · . 
• /-'.1 long enough to span the entire r nge of Ho ells's u.noolleoted 
' .I : 
, : · _. 1 :-,;11 terary criticism is oe.rt in, nevertheless , to feel that 
! .. • ' . 
i 1 '> ne'~rl7 all ot the standar d estimates ot Ho ells as a cri tio 
' "7. . 
.· / · .. a re based a.pon a small sampling ot his collect ed or.k:s. 
'• 
,f': ;, ,,'. :/ . 
. /
///. ( ,.~~/ 
' /.~: 
; .: 
. ' I(\ 
·, 
'._/ 
For instance, Curl V n Doren , riting for the 
Cambridge Historz of merican Literature , eserted: "His 
xp.9st significant critical writings, chiefly co cerned ith 
\_ . 
t~e art he himself ~r aticed, a re fo11nd in Criticism and 
P'ict ion ( 1891), Heroines . of Fiction ( 1901) a nd L1 tera t11re 
and Life ( 1902) • "1 
F11rthermore, having read Criticism and liotion, L11dwig 
L~ieohn felt qualified to sta te that "Bo ells 's oritioal 
theor;v wae a r tional.ization of hie practice which, in turn, 
was the inevitable expression of hie na tu..re, so that this 
critic 1 theory has no critical, no objective val11e t a11 ."2 
Jirkina and Oooke, the t o standard aptraisera of 
Howells' entire collected works, make no mention of The 
Cent11rz, Literat11re, The Nation and Scribner's agazine 
.ben they lis t the so11rces of their est imatee of How ella' a 
criticism. 
These convenient ill11strat iona o ·, the t endency to jui ge 
Ho ells's literary critical acumen on the basis of on or 
two pablished works, or to dismiss large eeotions of the an-
collected works as being 11nimportant, ooald be malt1pl1od 
s everal timee eimpl7 b y citing caeee in hioh Criticism and 
Fiction lone, fo·r example, has been considered the definitive 
Howells ian cri t1oal manifesto. 
1. 
2. 
It is the conviction of the present riter th t 1h e 
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entire body of Howells's uncollected or1t1oal works can re-
veal his complete contribution as a literary critic in suoh 
a ay as to prove the inadequacy ot any judgments based on 
any selection from his collected orka. The :1> llowing con-
clusions, therefore, are based upon Howells's entire range 
of literary critical observations. 
Reali zine tba t or itioism was by no means eq aal to 
creation, Howells as, nevertheless, aware that criticism 
was essential as a d~ocratia revaluation of literary art. 
Be maintained that true ar1t1o1em was a oalm, just, and 
fearless handling of its subject, and a pointing out in all 
honesty of whatever there might be ot' eo II) eale4. defect. 
Criticism shonld observe traits, register facts, and clAssify 
a d compare them and then work out sane oonolusi on. Howells 
believed that no cr1 tic oou.ld reform, purify, or direct 
literature; he oould at best become a trained researohist 
or seoret ry to the public. 
ith a romantic faith in the perfect! bill ty of mankind, 
Howells stressed the point that the critic need not have 
skill in the arts i in fact, the m .ss of common men cotll.d 
produce the very best criticism if only they wo11ld overcome 
their fear of · pplying their own standards o-t simplicity, 
nat11ralneea, and honesty to the appreciation ot the beaa.ti:tb.l. 
Althoagh mankind had not yet reached the state where it could 
perform its high critical f11nction, Howells sincerely be-
11eved that the day •ollld cane. Strongly averse to ha rsh-
nes s and anon,mity in oritic~m, Howells nrged and pr ao~ioed 
tolerance in ori tic ism. He deplored the pedantry and peendo-
sophietioation th t made the mass of men di etr~tflll of 
pplying their own eimpl~ity~ natur ness, and honesty to 
t he a pprecia tion of the beat~tiflll. His one imperative 
qlle Btion befor e any ork o:f .. ~~- :wae: Is it trne - t11ne 
to t h e motives, the ifllplllees, the pr inciples tha t l!ha pe 1h e 
life of act11al men a nd women? He, therefore, believed thlt 
all ne atlthore sho11ld be jlldged in rela tion to nhuma n nature 
known to as a. lln r a ther than in rel a tion to other aathors. 
dherenoe to thie principle led Howells to avoid involved 
comparisons of a11thore one with anothor. l11rthermore, t h is 
idea l oa aeed him to insist that writing be criticized for 
its tr11th to iife and not for its con formity to modele th t 
had themselv ee been patterned on life. Bo ells ca lled fer 
life - not an imitation of life once or twice removed. St~l\­
j ect to his special vie of realism, he demanded the trans-
ference of life to the p rinted page 1 th the least posei ble 
1 teration. 
i th a mystica l f a ith in the po er of the people to 
j11dge aright, How ells recognised poplllarity over a. period 
of time as one of the best final tests of merit. Since forual 
criticism oot1ld neither makenor unmake an artist, Howells 
be l ieved t hat oritioiem oollld be of moat service in passing 
on wor~e before th ey ·ere pnblished. 
Cne of Ho lls' s mo st valuable :fi1 notions as a. 11 ter ry 
ori tic as that of s lecting ith amazing iJ.> od t ste and 
ju. gment those you.ng ri ters who ere to form the ccr e o:! 
Am erio •s worth hile oontriblltione to literature. c. Hartley 
Gr tt n's statement that "It is impossible to name a single 
:!ig11re u.pon whom he m d any lrflu.enoe that w s otherwis e than 
u.n:!ort11na.te"l becomes r 1diotllou.s hen . r ecall lio ells ' s 
influence u.pon Uark ~ /ain , Henry J ames , Jr., Sam11n G rl rd, 
and Frank or ris. 
Perh~ s no other 11 tar ry ori t ie oa.n claim such u high 
percentage of aoou.r te Ju.clgmente. I .t can be observed t ha t 
he repea.t e ly recogni;ed merit in literar7 effeots which w er 
ou. aid of his own reetri cted pr ·ot i ce ani ·hioh ran eo ant er 
t o his own ep eoial o onoept of rea lism. 
Despi t e B ells' a impiou.s att oks upon many of th 
e rliest maste~s of fiction it is impossible to g~eo wi1h 
George DeKille hen he says t h t 
1. 
2. 
considered in the abso lnt e , hether as a body 
of literary theory or as a collection of 
j wlgments of individo.al u.thors. the ori tiom m 
of Howells is bad - there is no other W> rd for 
it. oriti oism that can t'ind, among all the 
other au.thors it meets - and Howells was a 
wide reader - only three, J ane · u.sten, ntho~ 
Trollope, and Leo Tolstoy who are deserving 
of ny large m sure of }raise, has plainly 
gone 1'0 ng somewhere .2 . 
c. B. Grattan, "Howells; Ten Years After,n merican Kerotl.l', 
XX (1930), 50 . 
G. E. DeMille, Literary Criticism in America , P • 189. 
It ie S.pJ8 rent to the careful reader o:t' Howells's com-
plete critical cawnenta ries that he wGs genorowa and as-
cerning ~ Even while he attacked the weaknesses of Dioll8ne, 
Thackeray, and Scott, he was noting and ~aieing their gre t 
merits. lor did Howells's invetera te Amerioanisn in ti. ea. 
and temperament keep Jim from an international vi fA' which 
took in m n;v o:t' the grea t Russian, Italian, Spanish, .fremh 
and Scandinavian, and German masters of his time. Hie 
praise for Ha rd;y, Borrow, and Bennett was also high. 
Let credit be given to Howells then that he co t1ld praise 
\ 
what he wou.ld not per:f'ortrl• Kost pertinent to th~ study, 
\'v 
pe.rhaps, is the concl11eion that Howells's literar;y critical 
contributions to the widening of the horizons of lit erat Ill' e 
were not limited to a single period o:t' his editorship, as 
for instance hie work in the ".&clitor•s Study" (1885-1892), 
but ere effective from the very beginning of hie 414.1~0 i e.,l 
and literary critica l _ career in 1867. 
Since a theory of realism is commonly recognised as the 
major ];8rt of Howells's creed, it is interesting to note that 
although the oredo had its most widely popularized pronounce-
ment in the sections o:t' the "Editor's Study" published under 
the title o:t' Criticism and :fiction, it is apparent that 1h e 
essentials of the critical theo;ey were first stated in his 
critical writings during his editorship of the Atl ntic 
J.tonthlz from 1866-.1881. 
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Many of the misinterpreta tions of Ho ells's statements 
about realism stem from a failure to consider wh t How lle 'a 
idea of the gr eat. average w a. \ He bel1 eved th t there was a 
c ontinui ty of 11f e llh ich nothing oou.ld a rrest. After a r a re 
experience of great joy or deep tragedy, there er e alaaya 
tomorrows in which the continuity of life was r esumed. He 
w a u.nshakable in hi s view t hat ninety-nine per oent of the 
rea l problems of existence had, t or better or for worse, be-
come r a ther simple ones for the peoples of the earth in 
genera l nd pl rtiollla.rlr for Am eric-ans. Since, sal d Howells 
in effect, great events seldom oa ll forth the grea t cr eative 
\ i .• ;rjowers in u.s, we are beet approaching the mystery of a rt and 
ffi:u.f e h en e treat the sta tio da y-to-da y life of men and 
:'/ ' ' 
wo en. How thon, ccording to Howe ls, c ould a representation 
of l ife be anything but f alse if it pictured the oooa sional 
v riations in existence r ther than the clear trend of 11Ying 
to a s a1 me a pattern ot simple, hon est, happy, even ways? 
Ho ells was early to express himsel f against a ll ex- -~ 
tremes of hopelessness or pas sion for the obvioua r ea son that 
snob extremes were outside the normal over-all scheme of l:lt e 
hioh resolved its elf to a happy aver ge. 
The use or· the word "happy" by Howells in connection 
with the condition of avera ge life is par t of his conscious 
decision to adopt the optimi tio view. His arg~ent fer 
opt 11111BID was as simple as Paaoa l 's a r gWilent :tor the ex ill teno 8 cJ 
of God. If you. h d to m ke an 1r tional ohoic e bet oen two 
systems you. stood to gain more by choosing optimism ov er 
peaaimiam. This as in a..ooor d ith Howells's idea that 
good and evil might coalesce u.l tilml.tely; therefore thoe e 
ho had I)Djoyod n optimistic ou.tlook were the iser by f r. 
Ho ell proal 1med that 1 t as nonsense to s . y that 
realism as not selective: its su.coesa ae a method 1 1 in 
its decision to choose what was really importan t, that is, 
t he epects of life 
Pa int thing s they 
ich were most tru.ly representative. 
re - yes - bu.t not t "the pitch of 
passion" bu.t rather as they a r over a long average. Re-
po rt t he e:f'teot of the la. , said Ho ells, "not the mir ole." 
Ho ells urged th t r 1 ters S1 ould lo rn to d iscOT er 
truth nd they would find t hat beau.ty and tru.th re identical. 
Once you. gr nt Ho ells his premise of the "happy verge," 
you find it diffioul t to quarrel ith the rest of hie ore d . 
He urged americ n writers to be tru.e to their own environ-
ment, bat to reoogni~e th t hum n nature was the e ame every-
here . tt is the delight of discovering trath the ame 
everyWhere th t is gr dully bringing the world together, s d 
Howells. 
He wae most lib eral in hie prescription of the form th t 
re lism ehoald take. Believing that an effort to giT e life 
b 1 nee nd proportion wae flee, Howells tlrged upon riters 
the llna;vmmotrioa.l pattern of a tree and ma e no demand for 
log1Qal oonaiatenoy not found in life ita lf • 
. How lls did. not ex ot young writers to rodu.o realistic 
fiction; he believed that no orthwhile r e .l istie f iction 
oou.ld be ritten before the u.thor wae t least forty. He 
stressed individllal.ity- the difforenc·e of every soul - a nd 
insisted that the created ~ Ol'ld ehou.ld be a mioroc.osm. To 
Howells art, like l aw . wa the perfection of rea a on; there-
fore hatever was llnreasonable was i nartistic. 
h e probable r a ther than the n tura.l was Ho ells's ideal 
for plotting. Characters h ad to rise n tu.rally from th ir 
oircumstanc es. hoover tr led to na ko a. re dar 11 o a. ch r-
acter as an aesthetic fraud. Af ter a fl•iter h d ac . 1.1 into 
his reader i th a true oha.ra.cter, Ho w-ells sa ' no need for 
a 11 rou.nd1ng out" of t he c r cter' o reer . 
Because of his belief t hat the individa lity of 
fictional characters was inviolable, Howells oondenno any 
intrusion by the au.thor, or any att snpt to manipal te char-
acter. He held a high standard of fiot ion and as oensori oilS 
of a ll ttempta to "please th A p11bllc. 11 
His devoti~n to t ruth led Ho l ls to consider most 
no; els as idle lies abo11t hwnan tur e. His praise was re-
served for those novels tha.t exalted pri nc 1ples above 
passions. Bocau.se no Jrobl~e ·ere ever solved i n lif , h e 
bel1 eved that athors sbollld be content s i mpl y to rais e 
probleiDB. 
The hie torioa.l novel as alu.abl o only iJhen it de an 
epoch live again ... morally, polit ically and soo i lly. He 
co ncluded that B1. noe hwnan nat11re is ever the s ame, the 
historical ncwelist should sttl y it nd t hen op nly Pllt tbe 
present in t he clothes o:t the PL st . 
Little gben to pred etion, Ho well courataly forecast 
the growth and perman nee of tho psychological novel nd 
even ventu.red to e y that the short story would become in-
orea singl)' accept a ble as a for .. 
Ro ells was not only a ze9.lou.s advoo te o f democra.c7 in 
a ll the arts but he w ae al so n rdent ob mpion of n t i onaliBID 
in amer ioan li tera.tur e. He enoo u.r god til a you.ng r1 ters of 
his da y to portray fa ith:ttll l Y the lite and tl:e ide~ls of 
mer ioans nd to study and strengthen the merioun l a nsu.ase. 
:Basically he realized th t the b st li tert1ry express! on m 
universal a nd hwn!ine and not nat ional but he believe 1ith 
eqa.al conviction that henever a race or na ti on co u.ld 
produ.oe a work ct. art p cal l r t o their environment and 
temperament they s ho11ld do so . He s , quit e na tur al ly, a 
fai th:t'ul believer in American 11 ter ary art nd did all he 
oou.ld to :foster 1 ts growth. To Howells democracy was not 
an empty political tag, nor was nation lhl m n.arro :he 
weloomed oonstru.ot 1ve ori tiolB m of ' er ioa.n democrat i c art 
nd he 1as ever ready to oooporate ith l overs of truthfn1 
art anywhere in the world. ~rly and late, Howells en-
coura ged American literary independence of Engl~d, bat 
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he knew the fanlt s of the Amer loans end the exoellenoos o't 
t h e Englishmen. 
His explanation of the difference bet een English and 
. mer ioan fiction was tha t English writers worked from within 
ontwa rdly whereas American writers wrote from withont in-
wardly. Ho ever, he had no desire to ·see ~e.rioan litera ture 
expand; he was satisfied as lohg as it represented ~merio an 
life trnly. It was his belief that American li:t'e was so 
l a rge tha t it oo nld never be comprehended as a whole. This 
expl a ined t he temenoy toward specialization in Am erican 
art, and it also. explained why there could never be a "grea t 
merica.n novel." 
It distressed Howells t hat Ame r ican writers were not 
becoming grea ter ri ters and moralists. He urged them to 
s t ress the level a bove poverty and below lnxury, i.e. the 
representative "average." He sta ted fl atly that the prin-
c 1plee of mer loan art precluded abrupt cha~ es and sen-
sational ~ isodes. 
By ay of service to Ameriaan litera ture the~. Ro e~~s 
mapped for the first time muoh of the area that it was to 
cover and pres ented it with a method for exploring the area 
with assu.rance. 
nother ineeca}Bble ooncla.e ion which follows 1h e reading 
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of Howel ls ' s ttnoolleoted critica l observa tion& is t ha t he be-
l iev ed i n the anion of a r t and morality and that he pat 
ethios befo r e a esthet i cs. He noted tha t the :fl. neat effect 
of the bea lltiflll was the ethica l r a t her than the aesthetio. 
With Ho ells a rt was for humanity's sake a nd never for art's 
sak e . He h d no ob jection to a Wl'iter•s striving to be 
rt i ati o a s long a s ho w as truthf11l first. .Art existed onl7 
t o help men kno one another better throllgh trllth. Sinoe 
the role of art in a democracy was eo eeriolle, Howells in-
sisted that it m11at a l ys have a n ethical intent. Demo-
crat ic rt Eil ollld never make vice a ttra ctive or mow sin 
nd suffering aa anyth ing b11t i ns eparable. It sbQllld not 
av oid depielt1ng the problems Of 11 fe, bllt it fh Otlld giT e 
them t h eir proper pl ace a nd not a ttempt to solve them. 
h"'vor a f oe to open didacticielll, Howells belie"fed in 
teach ing 1th ettbtlety, bllt he wa s flllly aware of the 
dif fic ul t y of enforc ing mora ls with subtlety an:l with 
bea11ty. All t h <:l t h e co11ld e11ggeet was tha t writers deal in 
har d , genlline , concret e f acts without passion. He main tal ned 
th t th a"foidance of passion was simple f a. ithftllnese to the 
tone of modern American life. He urged i ters to teac}r 
.;i'" · · · 
t h e perfect! bility of man and reminded them that the best 
11t eratllr e tea ch s mo r e tha n it tells. He warned against 
t h e d nger of teachins that ain ha d no oonseqllenoe. 
b 1 noe nd proportion e t 1 e , Ho ella used upon w.rl te~e 
the un l'WJ1etr1o .1 p ttorn of tree tid m ·At no de nd for 
los1o l ootu;Ja tenoJ not toun in lite ita•lf. 
Ho ells etreeeecl 1nd1Y1du 11tr - the 41ffetenoe ot flf · r-z 
oul - n.d 1ne1 te4 t.b ·t th ore te otl ahonld b : _ · 1o ro-
eoa • !Po a . el.le , rt , 11"' 1 • the peJtfcot1on of 
r .son; therefore , whatcrvt.',r w a.nr~ eonable as in rtl tio . 
Bee u.s• of ble beliot t t tb J.n 1v1du.a.lit1 ot t1 ctl o .1 
oh raot e# 1nl'iol ble, Bow lla oond.e ned an7 intrusion 
by the · uthor, or n7 tt · t to . ipul te char cter . B:e 
he ld · high at · rut: rd of fiotton tad w e oensorloua of 11 
tt pte to "ple ·. ee the u.bl:lo • 
Hie deY·otlon to truth led Bo ells to oone1d.er novele 
idle liee bout h n n t u.re. Ria pr lee a reeon 
tor tho e oov 1 th :b ~ l te ' i'nciplee ·· 'bov ion • 
Bee a e no p.robl . w s trr(lr eo lT ·. in life, h believed th t 
uthor sho1.1ld b oontent . 1m lJ to r 1 e problerae . 
!fb hi to rio l no-.el v .. lu.abl e onlt when 1 t de n 
pooh live s in - or 17, ·11tlo 111, d oot llJ • Be 
ot~nolu. e th t ainoe h . n tare ie ev I' th · . • • t.be 
historic 1 ncv 11 t abould st'l 1 it ~ then openlJ ut 1b • 
pre ent ln the clothe · ot the et . 
Ll ttlo "Ven to re · tot ion, Howell a aoottr telr for eo et 
tbe growth. nd p I' nenoe ot tb• peyobolosJ.o 1 nov 1 n4 even 
s. 
v n ·u ·4 to 1 t h t th sho.tt tery · oQ.ld ecomt 1nor 
ae pt bl e a fot • 
ingly 
a wella w not on11 I lotl · 
ll tb r.t b~t h• • . ' 1 0 
· voo te of 4e:noott oy in 
oh 1on of na 1 n 11 
th JOang iter ot in m rioan 11 tet tare. I . noou 
his 1 to po:rt.r .J t lthf&al.lr the llf n 1 e 1 of r1o1Ul 
to tudy nd tre:ns h•n the Ci r!o n l ngu ge. u1o ll 
h re 11ae4 that tho b t lite~ ry e pre 1on 1 univ ~ 
nd twn . nd not no.t1o l bat ha el1ned ith q 1 
conviction th t wh no r. r oe or n ·t.i ooul pro no 
Ol"i: ot rt · eoal1 t to t h 1~ envt.ro .en . n t ent th 7 
hoal o so • To ao olle d · ·ocr o~r wa not an . pty · o11 tical 
t , nor n t1on 11 · n row· he wel om o n trn ti 
or1t1ci ot ric n d oor ti art nd b ev r r 
coop r t with lo-vel:' f t r1thfo.l art n h t in th 
' · rl1 nd late , Ho ella nootuo · ed . m rio n liter r1 in p 11 not 
of . ngl nd , bllt h kne · h 11lt of tb . rio· n nd tho 
:xcelleno e ot th l 811 n. 
It Ho lle's bel1 :t th t J rio l :rge 
tl:\ t 1t coa.ld nev t bo co preb n ed as hol•· hi 
the tendenoJ t owar . ·peo1 11,; tion in mer1oart rt. 
xpl 1n hi th ~· coul e no erionn novel . 
t- 1 1ne 
1 lao 
It 41etre sed !lo•ell that ~. ric · n · ri te.r r n.ot 
becoming e.rea.t r r1torl! n . or 1st • ' tUg t to 
stress the leY l bo•e pover~J nd b low l~~ry , 1.e •• the 
r . re entatlve .. v r a• •" 1i . t ted tlatlJ that th pr1no1pl • 
ot · erie an art preola.ded ab.ra.pt oh nsoe n4 na tional ep1sodee . 
' · 6. 
t>t . ervioe to eric n l~t-er · ·ture t hen, Howells 
..... \ 
p~ tor th first tim outoh of tha. ·r t h t it w. to 
oov r n e t me hod for exp oring the re · 1 th 
Bill' no • 
·. ncth r conclusion td11oh 1'ollo the re cJ1 ~ 
.of H lls • e unooll4'Jot or it 1o 1 observ tiona 1e th t h e 
bel1ov d 1 th union o r or 1t1 n4 t t he put 
eth io b t or · sth los. e note th :t th :t1 et e ffeot 
t h e nti:tul 
o h no objection to 
thic 1 ther than th .eath tio. 
rit r' atri 1ng to be rt1et1o 
a lo h w tt hfttl fir t . · rt x1 ted onl to help 
en t o no one no ~ bett r through tr~th. '1no the role 
f rt 1n 
it Q.B 
n v r e 1o 
o e . r1ou.a, Ho ell 1ne1 e tb t 
hio 1 1n ent. Demoot tic rt ou.ld 
or all a1n .·nd &tlf'forlng .e DJ'-
thing bttt 1n e .. r bl • t eboul not vel de pi t1116 the 
probl a t llf , but 1 . boul ~~ e th $ th 1t 
n not t pt to · ol v th . • 
er pl ·o• 
to to open 1 ot1o1em, H lle bell . e4 ln 
t . oh1ng 1 t h subtlety. bu.t a flll.lJ :w . r e at th \. 
d1ft1onlty of enforo1ng o 1 lth eubtlet7 and 
11 th b ccttl e ;' \ e th t ~1bers de l in h r 1 
g nu1ne, ocnor te ote 1thout uion. Be maint n · tlB't 
·. ,\ 
the old no ot seien eimpl ta1 tht11ln s to tbe tone . 
' ' 
\ . 
; ' 
. ' 
\\ 1 
~ ~ . 
, I 
1 • . 
of mo4ern . mer1o ·n llfo" Be u.rged ritere to t • oh th• 
~ .. 
p rteot1b111 t7 of rn nkind , · tid r•m1nde · them. that the beet 
lit r t{tl"e t oh a mor th .n it tell.a . 
Dr mo. i.Japr ·seed. How lla aa being a school for mOt 1t7 
• 1th potent11 aeoond only to th"t of ftotton. Be ·t t 4 
that there ooa.ld 'b no dil' · w1 thoa t tru.th rlCl tb.a t the 
1 l dr 
oolorlo m diwn call · the ra t1st . ~ 11 good r 
ehonli b sood liter tm" e . I t ll.lm eboo.ld be to te oh 1th-
ont di o-tto 1 • ~he dr · eottld beet :Yo14 the probl 
pl 'I sl noe Ibe n had carrie 4 the J,l" oblera plaJ 
oottl4 go . In e.n7 o · ee , 11 tista were boand othto 111 
to o14 eo-lvtng p l'Oble&ne 81 noe 11fe itself waa divine 
m1et ry . ltholl&h Howelle enoou, s•4. tho gr~th of eric n 
4r , he aonTinoe . o~ the au,periorlty ot th ngllah 
dr · • 
Bo ella ooneidor 4: pe>etr;v ·8 . m st(.U!'J ot the b r r1 
e .:r t1ng thea e who oou.l ootnP:rehen& lite ' 
tho e who coald not. He lne1etec1 a.pon a.tter noe ot re .11t7 
nd not ere ootlSoioueneaa of it . lt w ·. hi a b lief th t 
the poet da.o tea a nation b7 developing it or1g1ne.1 
c . o1t1 e for 1ntelleot ·l pl eo.re. Howell h 4 -,a 
given n audience to e41ool!'e wrtt•Jre , ba.t ooneern1ng poetr;v 
he went o tar a to a 7 th t niecl:l.octtlty 
8. 
th m n1 who oould not profit fro t h be t . He 1ote4 
tb t the flltue ot mer1.oa.n poetl'i l aJ in pol' :ray 1 s t M 
r1oan .. •e~ ge in t~~th 1n t rit7 . 
ape aowell8 'e jol' oontr1butione to · erio n 
11· r rJ or 1 t1c180l w s hi . :rsfatent t n e of the ne 
school of re 11 in a t~l l :hioh ao.oooe · • 1 1nv 1d tins 
1 e nd s ntimentnl .rosant1o st nd r s : ncl repl· c1ns them 
1th id le of an1tJ, r eon . n ti elitJ to t.ru.th . 
Be was leo tbe t1r t ot onr ort nt liter y orit1oe 
to u.n ~ t n wba. t wao h pp n1n · to t he form nd 1 1 ot 
el'io n lite tl4 llte.r ·tllte s 1t tnrnea. fli'Om tbt r l t1YelJ 
1 pl tretclo ot tht mJ.d ... nin tetnth o nt uJ to rd 
b rsh pre ·eu.ree of trtts t . • 
L1k 1ae, ae . or1t1.o , ·O ol l w · · on the rl1e t 
to e oontempor rr torei n liter turee oo on in lleot l 
curr ncy in m.or1o . • 
It 1 ce.rt . in that th1B tudy ot ill.t.a. D 11 ells .: e 
liter r1 oritl o b .. s not one full ~u.sti to his po er .· 4 
erTtce ~ s cr1tio . It 18, ho ev r . the hopo of the . eaen'\ 
r1 ter th t thi ooll o~ion f Ho•uJlle' u. colleot d or it 1o 1 . 
ob er• tion h oontr1bu ed nb t nt1 11~ tQ n 1 ~ and 
Ja t r" reoogn1 t1on of the· ou.ndn ot h1e ori tic 1 ch !eYe-
menta . 
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It is odd that Howells had faith that the WlOOlored, 
un-reto11ohed representation of life wo11ld exert a moral in-
flu.ence when the same portion of life itself would not. 
U t arally drama impressed Bo ells as being a school 
for morality with a potential second only to that of fiction. 
He stated that there oou.ld be no drama without truth and 
that the ideal drama would clearly reveal right and wrong 
through a colorle as medium called the dramatist. .All good 
drama shou.ld also be good literature. Its aim should be to 
teach without didacticism. fhe drama could best avoid 
problem plays since Ibsen had carried the problem play as 
far as it could go. In any oaee all artists were bound 
ethically to avoid solving problema at noe life itself as 
a divine mystery. Althou.gh Howells encouraged the growth 
of Am erican drama, he was convinced of the superiority of 
English drama. 
Ho ells considered poetr7 as a maatory of the barrier 
separating those ho could oompr ehend life's bea11ty nd 
thos·e who oo11ld not. Be insisted upon atterance of reality 
and not mere oonso ionsnese of 1 t. It was hie belief that 
the poet educates a nation by developing its original 
c p cities for intelleot11al pleaalU"e. Howells had always 
given an a11dienoe to mediocre wri tare, bu.t oo,no~ erning poetry 
he ent eo t r as to say that mediocrity was necessary f~ 
t ' e many who could not profit from the best. He predicted 
333· 
that the futtue of ·~merle n poetry 1 1 in portr!li'ing the 
morican aver !lge in truth and 1ntegri ty. He adlhired the 
frankness of the "new poets" bu.t objeoted to th ir ll.Be of 
"shredded pros e" and their tendency to be too personal and 
involllted. Ult i mately B.o welle fi~ed the life span of a 
poem a.t filty years u.nleea it shollld be p1·oloDge by means 
of a careft1l edition of collected and aeleoteci poems., 
Howells had no illusions bout the intelligence of the 
great mass of readers bu.t he did hope that ed11oative 
criticism weald convert p11blic taste to better thing nd 
thus contri but e to the p erfectibility of mankind. 
It is well kno n that Ho ·ells .as irreverent ta rd the 
eo-called ttclassice .u He believed that m.o st liter tu.re was 
t l"'ansitory a nd. tbat it oo11ld ward off oblivion ibilo only 
by choosing s11bjeota of universal interest ·nd tro ing than 
ith simplicity and hamanity. 
erh p .Rowe 11 s' !130r contrib11tion to American literary 
criticism \>7flS his p ersistent defense of the new ohool of 
real ism in a t rial hich su.coeeded in invalidating f ls nd 
s entimental roman tie tanda.rds and r @lla.cing then i th jd ea le 
of e nity, r eason and fidelity to. tru.th. 
He as also the firs-t of our import nt literary critioe 
to 11ndereta.nd what waa happening to the fonn nd q11ality of 
Amerio n life nd literature as it turned from the relatively 
334· 
simple freedom of the mid-nineteenth century toward the 
harsh pressures of trusts and materialism. 
LikeYlise, as a critic, Ho ells was among the earliest 
to make contEmpor ry foreign liter tures common in-
tellectual currency in mer lea. 
It is certain that this study of illiam Dean Ho elle 
e literary critic bas not done full Justice to hie po er 
and service as a critic. It is, however, the hope ot the 
pr esent writer that t!bis collection of Ho ells's nnoollected 
critical obeervazions hse contributed substantially to an 
"ampler nd ju.stor" recognition of the soundness of hie 
eri tical achiev ement . 
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1. 
Th arpoee o th1 . ettl 1 1e bJ ooll oting , org n1z1ng 
n co · ontins u.pon th ancolleoted or it 1o l. d1ot o'l 
'1111 lls , to provide . mo.re ne rlJ o~ 1 te 
ppr ; 1 l o o ll s 1 t ~ar1 orttio t n ie T 1 ble 
in rq rlnt otu·oe . Uinoe no a ·· tem tic oollaction of 
o ell ' or 1 tic 1 principle exl te , this etud7 me to 
a.t r ke ce 1bl to the sof)lt. r t h e oohcr nt 
et of lil' 1tto1ples to be tound in HoweUe• · tot 1 or1t1o1 
. lob 1 . so tteted · nd fer tho moet p1rt a.noolleoted . 
,. e l 1z1ng th t bN no n nal to 
ore t S. on, Ho el · a , nev rthol o a . r t o:rit1c1 
e · a. ntl 1 ocr 1o rev 1 t 1ol1 of 11 ter r7 rt. 
Se 1nt inod t . t t r e otl 1clem B o lm, juat , nd t r-
h l ndl 1ng of 1ta a.bleot , nd point i ng o~t in 11 
bon ~tJ of t over th e ight be ot oonoeale .. a efeot . 
ri .1o ho 14 obaerv r it , r g1s ter t ot , n o itt 
end oo pa~e them nd then or k out so oonolu.aion . o lle 
bol1e t t no or1 tlo oo11.ld rofor , pa.rifJ , or iroot 
l it r a ture; he oould t bo t become tr in d ree rohist 
or oret •1 to the public,. 
1th ro nt1o t i'th in the rteot1bl11t7 ot nk1n , 
S:o ells streeae the point t h t the, or1t1o nee not h :ve 
ekill in tb rte; 1n 'l ot, the m sa of oo on en eoul4 
:proda.oe the T l'J best or1 t1o Sa 1f onlJ th 1 oo.lcl overoo e 
th lr fe r of pplJ1ng th 1r own 8t nda~ds ot e~pl1o1tJ, 
n tu.r n sa , nd hone ty to be p r eol t lon of the 
b llti '!ul. 
e insisted th t l'1t1ng 
lif e nd not tor it a on tor 
l s been tterne on lifo . 
co no·• t of r 11 m, h e tl • 
e cr1tio1sed f or i t · truth 
ty to mo tle t t h th 
Su. joot to bia own epeoi l 
the tr neferenoe of life 
t pr1n·te go with th le st po s ible lter t1on . 
One of o ella' · o t v 1~ le t wnotiona s lit ra r7 
or1t1o w a th t of s 1 otin i t h 
tho o you.n 'ffr1t ra .o 
i o ' orth hi . oontribu 1 
si n oo t ate nd 
e o to the oore of 
o it r ture . 
Ho llB h rked infltl nee on rk • in n4 Henz7 
• Jr •• ell 
n n b r of oth r • 
o ol 1 such high p 
H e generou.s 
1 1nvot r te 
no 
6 o· 
oern1ng 
r io n1 
e p h1 from n intern t io 1 vi 
o · rit~ , H min rl nd , 
oth r liter r1 or 1t1o 
oou t e J sment • 
1n hie or1t1o 1 0 ent 
in 1 • nd. mper e.nt 
h1ch toot 1n m . 7 ot 
2 . 
.. 
t t · sl1sh, tise1 n , 1 11 
• 
pani b , ronob , o.n -
1 .,. n , nd German m tors ot his ti e . 
I t is 1 ent t h t Bo 11 ' a lito~ 1 oritio 1 aon-
tribntlon to the w1 enl hor1aons o~ lite~ t~ro ~• not 
11:m1 d to 1 le per1o cf hi e 1tor hip but ore 
ffoot t~om t h v t7 b i nning of hie 1torl 1 n 
lt r r Ol";.\_t1.9 · 1 o r o r . 
'·· ·:·: 1' 
y of the ill1 ··i n el"p t iona of · ·o lls • at t 
boa t r e 11 
th · " r o t 
t fro f ar to cons1 o • 
He b l16Ve t t ther 
.nt 
oon-
t 1ntt1t .iah nothing ou. r r e t . ·t r r re 
r r oe o:t ro t jo CJ." eep t r dy l there er 1 ya 
t o- r ro ~ 1n l ob t ho oon tinu1t 1 ot life . eumo • 
ina • l l • i n · :t:foot 1 r e· t events ol om o 11 
0 t b ro t r 1 r i n u. • ; e ro ohlng 
t e i}t t rt hen r th at .t1o . 7 - to -
'JI lif ny r pr ent t1on of ltr I th n. 
1 1f lt lc n t oac . ion 1 r1 ·ion in ex-
1 t .nee t r h t ol r tr 1 () l1T1 e 
p tt rn t hon ..- n ., • 
o . 11 h t i t • to , th t 
r . 11 not c t i v . 1 s ucces thcd 1 · ln • 
a oouo n t r n • th t 1 
t a ot l ob. t t rtll.y r pr e nt ti • 
i> i t i n s r - '$ a - ba.t not ' t the pi ch of 
s ion , r l.lt e th :; · 1" o •r lo • eport 
h f feo t t tb 1 I ell 1 'not the 1r ol • 
st 1n h 1 r Qr1pt1on ot t h tor~ th t 
:t 11 h 1 t k • l 1ng t h t n f f ort to gl-v lite 
